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MEXICAN TOWNS

FOREIGNERS LEAVING
THE REBEL ZONE

Revolutionists Endeavoring to 
Secure Funds to Carry on 

the Struggle

FI Faso, Tex., June 
ami other foreigners 
Chihuahua and the 
Northern

HIGH COMMISSIONER RESIGNS. CANADIAN NORTHERN OFFICIALS

New Zealand's Representative in Lon
don Retiree From Office.

London, June 1.—Sir W. Hall-Jonee, 
high commissioner of New Zealand In 
London, lias resigned. It was ill defer
ence to Sir Joseph Ward's request that 
he consented to remain In office until 
the appointment of a successor. This 

as promised for thV Mid of MOy, hut 
as none is forthcoming, he has refused 

accede to the request of the New 
Zealand government for a further ex
tension of time. It is stated that the 
real object of the delay in appointing a 
successor to Sir W. Hall-Jones is to 
allow time f«»r Sir Joseph Ward to take 
up the duties of high, commissioner in 
the near future..

Wray Pelliser, Sir W. Hall-Jones's 
secretary, Is temporarily acting 
high commissioner.

ffl

Number of Changes Follow Promotion 
of William Phillips.

1.—American 
are leaving 

rebel' zone In 
Mexico as rapidly a* train 

eerviie will permit. The warning from 
Washington some weeks ago for Am
ericans to remove themselves from the 
guile of disturbances Is believed to have 
been i.-Herat, d within the last three 
days through American Consul Letcher
at Chihuahua.
----------------For Rebel..__________________ ,

Rebel Headquarters at Chihuahua. 
||, x . Jim. V Without 'h. US* .1 my 
drai-tic methods the committees en
trusted with* the work of collecting 
million pesos for carrying on the war 
has obtained seventy-five thousand 
pe^.s. That the full amount can be 
raised without resort to coercion is re 
g*r led by a majority, of the business 
men as "most Improbable.

Anti-American Feeling.
Washington, D. C.. June 1—Ameri

can Consul Letcher at Chihuahua ha* I 
been Instructed by the state depart-) 
merit to take up with Orozco, the rebel 
leader, the Inflammatory articles which 
have been coming from the rebel zone, 
regarding anti-American sentiment *n 
the part of the rebels because of the 
attitude of the United States In not 
allowing arms and ammunition to crow# 
the International boundary line. The 
\ rlciui consul at Juarea reports in
creasing resentment on the part of the 
rebels there toward Americans.

FOUND DEAD IN OFFICE.

W. F. MACLEAN APPEARS 
BEFORE COMMISSIONER

Denies He Solicited the Gov- 
' eminent Deposit for 

Institution .

Toronto. June 1.—Ozer Glhkman, 
manager Jewish Lyric theatre,
Agnea street, was found dead In hts 
office here. The gas Jet ajid a small 
gas stove were both turned on full. 
Olickman had been In financial diffi
culties for. some time. He was 50 
ears of age and single. He was at 

one time a musical critic in New York 
city and was later editor of the Can
adian Eagle, a Jewish newspaper In 
Montreal.

BULGARIAN EXPOSITION.

Sofia, Bulgaria, June 1.-"Following 
months of preiwratlons, the Bulgarian 
international exposition was opened 
here to-day to continue through the 
summer. The exhibition la given un
der the direction <>f the minister of 
commerce and agriculture and em
braces all products of Industrial com
merce. agriculture, arts. Instruction, 
hygiene and spurts. The exhibition has 
keen widely advertised and It Is ex
pected to attract a large number of 
visitors to Sofia during the "summer 
months.

ACCEPTS VANCOUVER CALL.

An] . T i i n A 1HX*H|o IVBi ••’J - — —— —
Lett, of Smith s Falls, has accepted 
the call to the Grandview church. Van
couver. The Montreal Methodist con
ference now meeting here will be 
asked to grant transfers.

JOB HAMUMAN 
SUMMONED BY STATE

Called to Testify for Prosecu
tion at Trial of Attorney 

Darrow”

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Toronto, June 1.—W. F. -Marteau, 
vice-president of the World Publishing 
Company, testified before Sir William 
Meredith at the Farmers* Bank com
mission yesterday that he had not so
licited the government deposit for the 
Farmers' Bank In exchange for the 
loans made by fhe bank to, the World. 
Mr. Greenwood. ' the managing editor, 
had done any urging that had been

Mr Maclean said he had scarcely 
seen either the premier or the provin
cial treasurer since the government had 
#aleon.„ufti« • Mr. Maclean denied that 
there was any truth in the Insinuation 
on an election handbill that Beattie 
NesbtrT'Tntd glv.-n him money.

H. H. Dewart, counsel for Travers, 
produced the agreement which Mr. 
Travers mentioned as entitling him to 
15 P*t cent commission on stock sales. 
The liquidator has said that he found 
no evidence of such an agreement.

Dr. F-rgusop, one of th-- directors, 
was called to explain this agreement, 
which w^is signed by him and" other 
directors, and his statement that he 
did not think the agreement had ever 
been put fn force failed to satisfy Sir 
William Meredith.

Frederick Crompton, n brother-in- 
law of Dr Nesbitt, was examined con
cerning a large deposit he mad.- In the 
tiank. II- denied It was made f.ir the 
purpose of enabling Dr. Nesbitt to en
gage- hi speculation In the Keeley 
Mines, Ltd. It was an owllnary busi
ness transaction, he declared.

Toronto. June 1.—A number of Can
adian Northern Railway officials have 
been shifted following the promotion 
of William Phillips to be traffic man
ager in London, Eng.

Mr. Phillips will be succeeded as 
general passenger agent in Toronto by 
R. R Falrbalrn, formerly general 
freight agent of the Dntarlo lines and 
general freight and passenger agent of 
the Trans-Atlantic route; A A. Young, 
ommerclal agent at Chicago for the 

western-states. Is appointed divisional 
freight agent for all Ontario, with 
headquarters at Toronto; R. M. Bell, 
former commercial.-«gent ut Plttsburgr 
Succeeds Mr. Young In Chicago, while 
Mr. Bell's position will be taken by A. 
E. Hudgins.' travelling agent. In 
Montreal, J. B. iloseason will be gen
eral agent, and James Morrison, form
erly of the Canadian iPaclflc Railway, 
will be assistant general passenger 
agent.,

SASKATCHEWAN AND
ALBERTA NEGLECTED

Calgary Paper Says Provinces 
Must Not Be Penalized for 

Electing Liberals

WHIRLED TO DEATH.

Mother Meets - Death While Saving 
Her Daughter.

North Portal, Bask. June 1.—Word 
has been received here of a fatality at 
Lartipman on the C.N.R. Maryfield- 
Radvllle line 30 miles north of here. 
The nine-year-old daughter of Thomas 
Jenkins, section man on the C.N.R.. 
was placing around the elevator, when 
her clothing became tangled arovinl 
the shaft connecting the engine with 
the elevator machinery and which was 
revolving at over 100 revolutions per 
minute. The little girl was whirled 
abyut the shaft, and was severely In
jured Her mother, In trying to rescue 
the child, was also drawn to tty' shaft
ing and whirled to death, her clothing 
being torn from her body before being 
discovered by a farmer, and the en
gine stopped.

CANADIAN CADETS 
TO VISIT WATERLOO

Will Be Received by Lord Rob
erts on Their Return— 

Rifle Competitions .

Winnipeg. June 1.—1This Calgary 
Herald, the leading Conservative paper 
in Alberta, yesterday came out with 
caustic editorial attacking Hon. Robt. 
Rogers. It said:

“Contrary v> recent expectations, 
H.-n. Robert Rotere did met csiss b 
Alberta on his recent western trip, in 
fact visits and Htjentions of Mr. Rog
ers to Alberta hav.e, to say the least. 
Veen very intermittent since he took 
office. It Is probable that we may ex
pect to see him here when the Duke of 
Connaught comes through, but such an
nccaaion. is .mote in thenatjire-___of
grandstand play, and though it may 
please Mr: Rogers to visit our coun
try in such environment, we would 
rather have him give us more atten
tion In his executive capacity. There 

an impression that Mr. Rogers Is

COAL COMPANY’S COMPLAINT.

Number of Cases Will Be Heard By 
Railway Board Next Week.

STORMS AID TWO
FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE

Although the Trail Has Been’ 
Lost Search Will Be 

Continued

Ottawa. June 1.—At a sitting of the 
railway board on Tuesday next the given the slip to the trackers. 
Hazelton townalte case will l»e re- followed them so faithfully for 
heard. There will be a number of n«*w 
witnesses.

Complaint of the Vancouver-Nan
aimo Coal Mining Company that the 
E. A N. Railway refused to handle 
private coal cars over their main line 
wllLalsu be -heard. The 
pany will be asked to show cause why 
such private equipment when properly 
equipped should not be handled by the 
company.

Is

Panic Follows Explosion in Vi- 
"cimty of Moving Pic

ture Theatre

London. June 1.—The Canadian ca
dets left here last night to encamp on 
Waterloo battlefield A cablegram an
nouncing this was dispatched to the 
adjutant-general at Ottawa:

Merrick, of Toronto, won Lord 
Str&thcona'» cup and gold medal, in 
th** grand aggregate Merrick was third 
ami wins a bronze medal, Fox Whs 
fourth. Hirglns was ninth. Heakes fif
teenth, Mathers thirty-fourth

The future engagements of the ca
dets include lunch at Trinity ' college, 
Cambridge, a reception by Lord Rob
erts and a visit to Portsmouth. All the 

; Canadian cadets ar

lie
-.mplalnts^ are 

want to do

WILL TRAVEL OVER LINE.

T.os Angeles, Cal., June 1.—Owing to 
the death during the night of Judge 

- rrnu B McNutt, who had been asso
ciated with the defence, the trial of 
Clarence B Darrow, charged with Jury- 
bribing. was adjourned until Monday 
morning- Judge, Hutton, Assistant 
District Attorney Ford and Chief Coun- 
Mel Karl Rogers for the defence, spoke 
feelingly of Judge McNutt. '

It was lea r nid to - day tfiat TW TT*r- 
rhnan. former Socialist candidate for 
mayor of Los Angeles, was summoned 
as a witness for the state He was 
served immediately following the tes
timony of Bert H. -Franklin.

Mr. Harrlman said that he did not 
know' the nature of the testimony de
sired of him by the prosecution. He 
was willing, however, to testify for the 
stale just as he had before the grand 
jury he said.

Harry F. BktHen. for whom a bench 
warrant was issued yesterday at the 
request of the prosecution, was said 
.to-day to have been a close friend of 
James B. McNamara. He was a wlt- 
n-ss before the federal grand jury In 
the dynamite conviction, and was said 
tu lie an important witness In the pres
ent trial. As yet he' has not been lo
cated.

The trial will be resumed Monday at 
in wh. n « -nu-f r\>mt*w Rog.-ra will 
take up the cross-examination of 
Franklin.

San Francisco, 'CaL, June L—Three 
dynamite explosions shook the down 
town district of Ban Francisco last 
night. The first tdbk place at Tom 
Corbett's poolroom and aaloon. Fourth 
and Stevenson streets, and at Broyer's 
saloon. Stevenson street. The third 
followed about 10 minutes later In 
Bush street, near Montgomery. In a 
vacant storeroom. The room had l>een 
partitioned Into a small.brokerage of
fice. The-bembh tore-* hole In the reof. 
No one was hurt in any of the explo
sions.

The explosion, rivalling in mys
tery and violence those which wrecked 
many saloons and poolrooms In Chi 
vago for a series of years, astonished 
the local police department. The first 
two occurred as. a crowd swarmed 
from a 10-cept moving-picture apd 
vauderffte shrtw across the street from 
Corbett's. Thé chattering throng be 
cqme panic-stricken and a wild flight 
ensued. The police in their first sur- 
vey could find no record of anyone 
being Injured In the stampede.

C.nujxUt* myall tkAtiun

C. L. Hlaunfhn, the special commts- 
ioner* apixolntéd to Inquire Into the 

cost of the construction of the National 
Transcontinental Railway, will leave 
next week, probably on Tuesday, to 
make a tour of the road as far as con
structed.

PROPOSED TRAINING 
CAMPS FOR GABETS

PLAN TO KILL
TARIFF MEASURES

United States Senate Leaders 
'Will Block the Demo-- 

cratic Programme

ed to-day by the proprietors of the
two poolrooms which were damaged by 
explosions last night, as there is no 
reason for the attack. The empty 
storeroom Is Iwdleved to have suf
fered for a poolroom next dooi\ which 
escaped damage when the dynamiters 
threw their missile Into the wrong

Chief of Policé White promised an 
Investigation as to why poblroomi 
were operating at all, when questioned 
last night, but police lieutenants In 
charge of Metropolitan squads say 
that hundreds of arrests on charges of 
gambling have resulted In not a single 
conviction.

LIBERAL ELECTED.

London. June 1. The bye-election 
In Northwest Norfolk," left vacant 
through--the death of Sir <1. White, 
resulted In a Liberal being again 
elected, but with a decreased majority 
The figures were: EG Memmerd, I.ib 
eral. 5413; N. P. Jodrell. Unionist, 41165 
majority 64A Sir George White was 
the Lilaral member for Northwest 
Norfolk Since ÏSoè and at the last elec
tion had a majority of 1233 over Mr 
Jodrell.

after October 1. The new regulations 
which go into effect on that date ap 
ply not only to passenger ships, but al 
so to all freight vessels carrying more 
than sixty persons

Plans Are Now Being Consid
ered by the Department 

of Militia

minister of the interior for Manitoba 
to a greater extent than he is minister 
of the interior for the Dominion as a 
Whole, and It would l*c well for the 
sake of the government as welt as for 
the sake of the country that sqeh an 
Impression should not continue t- 
Justified by the facta. O 
frequent that people wh 
business with the interior department 
fr.,m this part of Canada, have a very 
hunt time gaining the minister s at
tention. Whether this is so. they that 
are immediately concerned and Mr. 
Rogers himself best know, but the 
comments frequently heard in Calgary 

In excellent health, j and elsewhere are not always Halter
ing to Allwrta and Saskatchewan. It 
is true these two provinces returned a 
predominance of Liberals at the last 
election, but they must not on that 
account l»e |>enallzed in the adminis
tration Of the country. And it may 

si—nim in snggsat in PirahT B!f-
den that Manitoba is not all of th«
Middle West and that people In Al 
berta and Saskatchewan whose repre
sentation will lie greatly Increased af 
ter the pvxt census have equal rights 
to the consideration of the govern-

FORT WILLIAM MAYOR RESIGNS.

Fort William, Ont., June 1—Owing 
to owning property desired tjy the 
Canadian Car & Foundry Company a* 
a site for the car works plant here. 
Mayor S. C. Young, at a special meet
ing of the city council, tendered his 
resignation. As mayor of the city tv 
could not sell the land^ to the city, 
hence his resignation.

PREMIER M'BRIDE 
DECEIVES HIMSELF

Washington. D. C.. June 1.—'The 
- Senau. bit upon** -plan ..vosier*,

day by which they Jtop* to kill the en
tire Democratic tariff programme with
out forcing the president to vel^r the 
various tariff bills. Ii is proposed to 
apifcnd to each tariff bill In turn a* It 
comes up. the Canadian reciprocity 
‘CTiFfiffmam mat wax aderwr m tm- m

Ottawa. June L—-As yet nothing has 
been derided In regard to the training 
tamps for 'the cadet* èorpa, but two 
plans are under consideration. One la 
to have a large camp In each division 
or mi 1 itary dlsirf( t. and "fhe other is 
to have sub-divisions in each division, 
such sub-divisions having a camp.

Rules and regulations governing the 
cadets training In camp are being 
drafted by the department of militia. 
W hile they are not as exacting us )he 
regular ones of the Canadian militia, 
the regulations wil provide for a good 
deal of practical training.

bill yesterday. This amendment 
placing the Ineffective Canadian agree
ment arvj fixing a world-wide duty of 
$2 a ton on paper Is so antagonistic to 
all factions in the House that the gen 
ate leaders believe It will never be ac
cepted. If this plan of the Senate 
works the upshot will be that every 
tariff bill will go to the conference 
Cumbered with an amendment which 
the House will not accept, and' from 
which-the Senate will not recede. The 
result will be that all tariff bills will 
be In conference.

NAVAL DEFENCE.

Australia's Prime Minister Outlines
Policy, of the Commonweelth.

Sydney. Australia, June 1.—ThS 
[irlnv- minister. Hyeakln* yesterday In 
regard to the naval policy of the Aus
tralian commonwealth said:

"This policy relieves Ttrlllsh ships 
nd crews for service In home waters. 

Australians have cheerfully undertaken 
l.i defend their country by sea and 
land and are preimred to make all per
sonal and other savrtdces necessary. 
The sumtestlun that the Commonwealth 
should copy New Zealand, whkh Is to 
haie one fleet unit for the Hrltmh Em
pire, Is nut practical or statesmanlike.

TRAGEDY ends romance.

LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

8t. John, N. B.. June 1.—The Liberal 
convention here last night, nominated 
Fred J. G. KKowiton. James W Klers- 
land, Walter E. Foster and A. J.

on v iB OMtlg ill.- v11 v in the 
cbmlng provincial eIcctlons, and for the 
county A. F. RentleV and Amadore 
Anderson were chosen.

Woodstock. N.e B., June Î The Lib
eral convention at Hartland yesterday 
nominated George W. Vpham, . t'ha*. 
L. Smith and Fred R.'Shaw as candi
dates to contest Oarleton county In the 
provincial elections.

OYER HUNDRED KILLED 
IN FIGHT IN CUBA

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
VISITS MONTREAL

Will Present New Colors to 
50t.li Royal Highlanders 

and Address Men

M«oilreaL June 1—After a varied rail 
and water journey from Toronto. In
cluding a voyage among the Thousand 
Islands, H. R H. the Duke of Can 
naught, the Duchés» of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia arrived in MontrefiT 
last evening aboard their special train, 
The past week hflis been a strenuou

s Becoming Over-Confident,
Says-faesidant of Vanmn-

Clinton, B. C., June 1.—The fourth 
week of the hunt for Rplntlüm and 
Paul, the Indian outlaw's, closes with 
negative results. Nobody knows at 
the present moment where these «les. 
peradoes are. They have absolutely

who 
the

first three weeks. On Thursday night 
they broke Into the cabin of Charles 
Truran. 15 miles north of Clinton, and 
stole a quantity of food ami some 
dishes. Truran Is the man who told 
the officers of their whereabouts ^at 
the time Cnoatajri* Kindness wàa kill- 
,.,1, and It is believed'that the mur
derers wqnt to his place "to kill him In 
evenge. but not finding him honje rob

bed his cabin.
There has been a redistribution of 

constables during the past two days. 
Cultue Jacfc. the tracker of Constable 
Wyatt's party, says that the outlaws 
must be In the vicinity of Big Bear 
lake to the northwest of Clinton. Jack 
Is hunting them with the desperation 
of a man whose own life will pay the 
forfeit If they are not killed or cap
tured. Wyatt's posse came In yester
day from the head of Bonaparte creek, 
and after two hours' rest most of them 
ly*aded for Big Bear lake.

Chief Fernle and his Kamloops 
trackers w'ere at the 83-Mile house last 
night. They are definitely off the trail, 
but this will be picked up again, it is 
conceded, wdthln a day. There have 
been heavy rains and hailstorms re
cently which obliterated the moccasin 
track* of the fleeing men.

After a month of harrowing pursuit, 
during which he has never once left hie 
posse, Chief Fernle Is as keen on the 
hunt as the day he started. The white 
nrfllfra arr lining their lirm In the war

ver Liberal Association

Eighteen Women Among Dead 
—Government Troops De

feat Insurgents

Santiago, Cuba, June 1.—It was re
ported here to-day that ColUster 
Wheeler, an American, who owns a

night and attending numerous func
tions by day and they Immediately pm- 
-. - ,v ,i to the residence of T-ord stmth- 
cona. on Dorchester street, whore they 
will reside during their stay In the city.

This afternoon the Dtike will present 
new colors to the 50th Royal Highland
ers, the occasion being marked by much 
ceremony. Afterward» he will dine at 
the officers' mes*. He will also ad
dress the men.

Vancouver. June 1 —“The present op
portunities are the beat that have been 
presented to the Liberals of the prov
ince of British Columbia In many 
year», and advantage should be taken 
of these opportunities before they are 
lost,'' stated J W. DeB. Farris, presi
dent of the Central Liberal Association, 
at the meeting of the Ward Three Lib- 
eral Association lut evening.

In an enthusiastic speech Mr. Farris 
outlined the situation of the province 
of British Columbia at the present 
time. The Liberal party, he said, was 
one of reform, not one of revolution, 
and great reforms had- been enacted 
when the party had been In power, al
though the plans for such reforms had 
been thought out while the party form 
ed the opposition.

*'A spirit of progress Is prevalent tn 
this province, and the Tory party Is 
In power In spite -of the real sentiment 
of the people, for twp^rcasons—one be
cause of the mkÉmnery of the Tory 
party; the-other because-the business 
demands on th< people of <>uv gr-Mt
province'"travé Wén HO grrwrtfme thoy

of furnishing Information and horses» 
but the Indians, with one or two ex
ceptions. are absolutely In sympathy 
with the murderers. ,

COMMISSIONER
VISITS HOSPITAL

"'ll

Witness Complains of Condi
tions In Isolation Branch ' 

of Institution

NEW WHITE STAR LINER.

MUST CARRY WIRELESS.

New Regulations For Steamships Fly 
ing the German Flag.

N#w York. June 1.—All steamships 
flying the German flag will l»e com
petted, to carry wireless apparatus with „— ------------- .

radius of at least a hundred miles# home, and Moody '"t >i>-

Houston, Tex., June 1.—Romance 
suddenly turned to tragedy here "when 
Lloyd Jackson, a wealthy youth, was 
killed by D. M. Moody. Just as Jack- 
son and Moody’s daughter were about 
to hurry to a wedding ceremony. Jack- 
son was killed “as he waited near 
second-storey casement of the Moody

cause he thought he had càught 
prowler about Id enter his daughter's 
room In a dying statement Jackson 
«Mserted that Moody had objected to 
the match.

MOORS CLOSING IN ON FEZ.

French Force in Moroccan Capital 
Preparing to Take Offensive.

ranch near Daiquiri, had been captured 
by negro Insurgents and held for ran-|Th# Britannic 
so m.

It is said that a battle at Mayala, 
near Palma Serlano yesterday, result
ed in a victory government
troop* under General Mendieta. The 
mountain artillery which was used
with t. rrlhh* *ffeH. killed rebel#
and 18 women who had encamped with

Another Report.
Havanlu June V—The government to

day received a dispatch from Santiago 
stating that 4t had Just been reported 
that there was an engagement between 
the rebels and the columns under Col.
Hallente and Got. Vaillant yesterday 
morning, the fighting continuing until 
evening. The artillery wrought havoc 
among the Insurgents. The losses and 
the scene of the battle were not given.

Will Be the Same 
Length se the Olympic.

New York, June 1.—It Is announced 
here that the new 20,000-ton White 
Star Ituer. which will take the place of 
the T^&ale in the .fall of tS 13, Is to he 
named Brltahnic. It will he the same 
length aV the Olympic, 869 feet. The 
White Svl^r Line has had two vessel* 
hearing the name Britannic.. They brVth 
earned large sums for the company 
and the name Is considered lucky.

TO SETTLE CLAIMS,

Paris, June 1.—A dispatch from Fez 
says that the Investment of the city by 
the Moors Is drawing closer, but that 
the defence of the capital la assured. 
The French column Is preparing to 
take .the offensive against the Moors.

The dispatch adds that two assaults 
on Befras by the Moore were success
fully resisted on Thursday, with great 
loss of life to the enemy.

OUTPOSTS OF CUSTOMS.

Ottawa, June 1—An order-ln-coum 
ell has been passed establishing out 
posts of customs at Lepas, Manitoba; 
Twin Lake. Alta.; Bourls, Man., and 
Ocean Falla, B. C.

S. Maber to Investigate Matters Ftelat 
ing to Dominion Lend» and Timber 

in Railway Belt. «

PRISONER ENDS HIS LIFE.

Panama, June 1.—Ernesto Quintero, 
who recently attacked and seriously 
wounded hls uncle, General Manuel 
Quintero* at Chlrqulas, was found 
hanging In Ills cell In the prison at 
Chlrqulas, accordtnç to advices re
ceived here. The death of Quintero 
leaves unsettled the question as to 
àhy he attacked hls kinsman.

Ottawa, June 1.—The Canada Ga
zette contains the announcement that 
Samuel Maber, of the department of 
Interior, superintendent of British Co
lumbia lands, has been empowered to 
Inquire Into all matters relating to Do 
minion lands and timber In the railway 
Itelt and to adjust all claims of set 
tiers and squatters.

TOUCHED LIVE WIRE.

WILL TAKE HOLIDAŸ.

Ottawa, June 1.—Hon. L. P Pelle
tier 1s In poor health and he will In all 
probability have to take, a couple of 
months' rest

Beauharnols, Que., June 1.—Asarle 
Menerd. 32 years old, was electrocuted 
yesterday afternoon while at work, 
The man was picking up wood along 
the river bank and In some way caroe 
In contact with a live wire. He was 
Instantly killed.

have not been able to give proper ..at
tention and thought to politics^ ques
tions, as they undoubtedly would do 
under normal conditions.”

The premier of British Columbia. Mr 
Farris maintained, waft In power at 
the present time not because of any 
great ability on hts part, but because 
he had the ability to recognise htirnwn 
shortcomings, and because he played 
the game very carefully.. He was In* 
ginning Vo get over his former can 
tlousness and hud begun to deceive 
himself. If he kept this up. the people 
of the province would l>egin to know 
what he realti was 

Concluding. Mr. Farris "outlined the 
plana of campaign, announcing that the 
Liberals Intended dividing the various 
ward* Into small district*. Each of 
these partitions would b£ carefully can 
vassed." By these-plans at least -a.ftftft 
more Liberal voters could easily be 
added to the lists. When these lists 
were complete, argued Mr. Farris, the 

onservattve. party would soon be de
flated.

Vancouver. June l.—Only one witness 
was examined at the sitting yesterday 
of the Inquiry into the General .hos
pital, the court a<yournihg Id visit the 
ho»pliai so as to get a better. Idea as 
?o the location .of wards ami private 
rooms and to secure other Information.

Leonard Patterson complained of ex
isting conditions In the Isolation 
branch of the hospital. He was con- 
TFne'd TTre'f<r"~eS7Ty WHt mill l » f lir
measles.
«YnruHhr-wit ness’s-complainte wax — 

that there was a lack of egg cups, but 
the chief grievance was that the collar 
of the nightshirt given him was dirty. •

Cross-examined by the commissioner, 
Mr. Patterson said he thought that tho 
garment had beemwashed, but that the 
stain was a permanent one. Asked If 
he thought that every time any article 
of linen got spotted In the wash it 
should be thrown away, the witness re
plied that It would be expensive, but 
that dirty garments and linen6 word" 
not nice things for sick people to be

Mr. Patterson amused himself l>y 
picking spiders off the bedcovers, he 
said, and on”golng to the cupboard on 
one occasion to make soma coffee, he 
discovered" the sugar to be full of In-

An adjournment was made untH
uvsd.iy afternoon.

CARPENTERS MAY STRIKE.

Fail to Reach Agreement With Mont
real Builders' Exchange Regard

ing Wage Scale.

PORTLAND TRAGEDY.

Montreal, June 1.—Although the 
Carpenters' Union and the Builders' 
Exchange are loathe to admit It, there 
Is great danger of a serious tie-up In 
the building trade In the city. The 
wage agreement between the two bod
ies expired last nighl, and In spite of 
numerous conferences and prolonged 
regotièttons between the two parties 
Involved, na new wage scale has yet 
been decided upon.

The Carpenters' Union some time 
ago myde a demand for forty cents an 
hour for next year forty-two and a 
half for the following one and after 
that forty-five cents. During the first 
t xvo years there was to he a ittne»hoiir 
day and then an eight-hour one. The 
exchange said the rates were exorbit
ant and refused to pay them.

Woman Wounds Husband end Takes 
Her Own Life.

Portland. Ore., June 1.—Crazed hy 
Jealousy. Mrs. E. 8. Peaehin to-day 
shot her husband, a sergeant of the 
Portland police department probably 
fatally, and then shot and killed her
self at their home at Wichita, a 
suburb of Portland She died almost 
Instantly. Sergeant Peaehin e was 
rushed In an ambulance to a hospital 
with two bullet wounds In hls head.

Mrs. Peaehin had written several 
letters accusing; her husband of faith
lessness and expressing fear that hft 
would kill her. and that she was "go
ing to get him first."

Peaehin Is under the care of physl* 
clans at 8t. Vincent's hospital There 
rppears to be little hope that he will 
aurvlve hls wound#. He was shol 
through the heed twice one bullet en
tering at the hack and the second 
rear the nose.



The Perfect Face Toilet Powder 
%*aM New England 
Trailing Arbutus 

Talcum Powder
*\\ ho has not used this dainty, cooling and refreshing toilet 
powder? H 9 a luxury as well as a positive necessity to have 
u h?x_on one’s dn ssing table. It’s dainty perfume is delicious 
and its velvety effect extremely pleasant, (ientlemen find it 

just the thing after shaving-

Pricè 25c Per Tin 
CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
XVe *rorZV« ,‘™'rl,.Bnd w" Cor. Fort & Douglas

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

GOOD IU'TTKR, 3 Urn. for .............................................$1.00
B. (V GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack................. $1.45
OATMEAL TOILET SOAP, 8 cakes for ...........................25*
K. D. SMITH 'S GRAPE Jl’Il'K. per battle. ;.............T. .25*
ARMOUR'S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle.......................... ,65c
HIRE S ENGLISH ROOT BEER, per bottle.....................25*

Motor Boat Lovers
If you want an Engine, SEE US.
If you want Accessories. SEE US.
If you want a Launch, SEE US.
If you Want Repairs, SEE US.

If you don’t want either, then see us about Electric Fixtures 
or Electric Irons, etc.

' - r -, - ■ " ‘

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
^ ^ 911 GOVERNMENT STREET •PHONE 2242

A Good Line to 
Follow

Copas & Young
Grocery ads will keep you posted on prices. Reading them 

................ ............ ....saves you money. .Tajik____________

FRESH PINEAPPLES, each ............................  .............20*
NOEL'S OLD COUNTRY JAM, all kinds: l-lli. glass jar 20—

SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb...................................15*

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-11, sack $1.35

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. $1.85

CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet ...................................... 20*

PI RE WEST INDIA LIME JUICfi, per bottle...............20*

STTREDDED COCOA NUT, per th: tttt. ■. :. :. .Xe*

CORN STARCH, 3 pkts. for ...............................................25*

MILD CURED I1AM, per lb:..............  .........................20*

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c, 25e and..... .15*

POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches : 4 tins for.......................25*

Our Store Closes All Day Monday—The King's Birthday

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Ur.-eery Dept. Phones 94 and 9;> 'Quick Delivery.
Cornel Fort and Bread Street*. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

m # -M sü e
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Grass Furniture

KWOK TAI YUNE
LEB BLOCK 

,422 Government Street
K o. Bos me.
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ACPITED BY JURY
Young French Schoolmaster 

Admits His Guilt-—Tried to 
End Own Life

Parla, .Tune 1.—That juries sitting In' 
the Paris n«sises courts do not have
* munaiMily.'..«f HcquItUng1 jB'rspnf at -
• n*- i "i wbei the P*ren< h- <h w Hw •
“crimes of piisslonnela,” has just be»-n 
shown by the rt-sult of a trial In the 
department of the Aube. A young 
schoolmaster impird Marcel Vignoud, 
tvhb had shot artTMtlllcd Claudia Boul- 
aniter, his awevtheart, was acquitted 

{'In spite of his ad ml salon of guilt.
I tjitestioncd by the judge. Vignoud 
j said that while Mlle. Boulanger was 
I visiting him sat his rooms alx ut 4 
o'clock her father knocked at the

'“Claudia," continued the prisoner, 
"was terrified and told me that she 
did not dare to return home. We were 
both pahic-strieken. M. Run langer 
ctÿntimtod to knock and -«all t<* hts 
daughter. Claudia beggetl me to shoot 
her with my'jrevolver, whkh was ly
ing on the mantelpiece.

“I then fired at her, but. the first 
$h«it missed lire. -.She continued - to 
advise me to sin* * and. I aimed three 
oi four shots at to* wall, but the re- 
voRce MiihoI t » go off.—T - t<h«-ti -re- 
h aded it and after having ^firv.1 u 
trial shot without success i put U to 
her temple and pulled the trigger. The 
«artridge exploded."

"I cannot understand," d«*«iared the 
judge, "how. after the first cartridge 
missed-fjre you (Hr) not recover control" 
rf yourartf. f Ware never heard any
thing like your story In my whole ca
reer. What did you do next?"

"I turned the w«ap«.m on myself and 
pulled the trigger. It missed fire since 
nuire. 1 put In a fresh cartridge and 
this time it want off."

Mile. Boulanger was killed *»n the 
spot, while Vignoud lay between• life 
a Ml death f«»r thn-e months. After an 
e’ lent »|»eeeh by his counsel. M. 
H mdout, of the Purls liar. Vignoud 
was acquitted. He was ordered, how;- 
ever, t-i pay 1,066 francs damage to M. 
Boulanger. his victim’s father.

ElMliRATWN FBOM 
UNITED KINGDOM

More Than 27,000 Left for 
Canada During the Month
~~~~ ’ pf April - ——

London, Jun^ l.-Onv-rn nient n-turns 
of emigration from th- l'nltc«| King
dom "fnr th«* month of Aorll last show 
that the following went to Canada: 
From Kuglaml. 2*1,163; from Scotland, 
L&4Î; from . Ireland, 1.334; and from 
Walts, 314; total, 27.37»' 1 > rrlfig The
same month Vh*> total immigration to 
other-Overseas Dominions was but 1<V 
624. and only 19.938 to th * United 
States, so that Canada absorbed a good 
«leal more than half the total emigra
tion. While Scotland's population is 
only- *me-elghth that of KogatmT.—etn—
Ifttnilon rfrofim there la twUx . r|p||
as that from England

GETS FOURTEEN YEARS.

UOYIH THE 
BESTOF HEALTH

‘Fruil-a-tivee” Cured Hie Rheumatism

1

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
"563 t’hurch Street. Toronto.

'I want to ray to the people of To- 
ront«i and elsewhere that Prult-u-tive»’ 
D my only medlclheVand has bun for 
the last four years. Preykiiis to that,
I had been very ninth troubled with 
Rh uniatlFTmmtrKiilneyv Disease. and 
had taken many remedies as -wt-ll as 
employing hot applications of salt bags 
ct« . without getting satisfactory re
sults. - [ ~ — ~

"Noticing the advertisement of 
'Frult-a-livre,* 1 adopted this treat
ment altogether and. as everybody 
knows since takim Frult-a-tlv« #=,' 1 
have been enjoying the very ltest 
health and-lliiii-it-a pleasure to fol
low my vocatiun of Dam-ing and Dw- 
pertinent Instruction.

"PROF J. P. DAVIS." 
Pro*. Da v If. t h» celebrated teacher of 

dancing and deportment* In Toronto, 
is quite fratk in stating that Fruit 
a-llxes" alone cured him of distiess- 
Ing Rheumatism ami Kidney Trouble.

50c a box 6 for $2 50, trial site. 25c. 
At «H dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tiv** Limited. Ottawa.

OKANGE GRAND LODGE 
CLOSES SESSION

Man Who Shot Bank Teller Sentenced 
at Vancouver.

Officers Elected for the Year- 
Col. J. H. Scott is 

Grand Master

Fredericton. N. B., June 1.—The 
Sovereign Orange Grand l>*«lge 
eluded Its work yesterday with the 

I election of officers as foHowt: Grand 
Master, Col. J. II. Scott* Walkertoh. 

j < »nt. ; Uvpiity grand ntaster. Dr. D. D.
I Kills. Fleming, Husk. ; grand chaplain.

I lev. H. A. Flske. "wen Hound; gr.ahd 
M. ivtary Wm. f.c, Toronto; grand 

I treasurer. W. J. Parkhtll. Midland, 
jont. : grand lector, r, J. W. Whitley j 
I Vam’ouver; deputy grand secretary.

William FllSg* raid. T. r.mlo; de puty i 
j treasurer, II. <*. 1b M in. Ten-ntn: NJe-' 
put y grand tcrers. N* wf. undbinV | 
<1. 0 laingmead* : P K. !.. It .1. HruceV 
Xn\ -i Hvntla. <». r» fNdemnn; 
Brunswick, P. A. Guthrie. Ontario 
F.isi 8 W. f'w^ns- i mtarl. West. | 
dur'."If denning*. Toronto; MimUolm. H. 
Lnsk.-v. Winnipeg: Hnskatchewan.
ThcmM Mf Mann xiu-rta. J. M..nf- 
g.-nury; British Columbia, 8. C»>urt.

. IN YELLOWHEAD PASS

Contractors Rushing Work on 
Grand Trunk Pacific—Pro

gress on Big Tunnel

Edmontdn, Alta., June 1 On the 
construction of the main line <if the 

’Grand Trandi^^ 1»ircmc railway, front 
rpile 28 west of the yum mil «to mile 53. 
there arc at work no fewer than 6.0UU 
mfhî, blasting the right-of-way t .ugh 
th. mountains, grading the track and 
Ipyinc the t:.•* for the railway.

B} Jul) l. •!.. ordtng ta thé for. < ast 
of the subcontractors of Foleyt Welch 
Ac Stewart, under: whose can* the whole 
of th** construct! in programme Is being 
tarried «“it, th.* steel will be laid as 
far as T. it* Jamie « ache, at mlh- 53. 
B ...Before th« road van be com- 
pleted i" ii i- im ’in 
must finish the tunnelling from mile 47 
to a point some 2.<uw yards west. Here 
Is the heaviest work on the whole grade 
and from 1,500 t«> 2.960 then have 1m eq 
engaged for months op the task of 
Wasting a tunnel through the solid 
i"M. pan.. This undertaking accom
plished, the contractors will nu*kc fast 
headway.

Through* ut the summer months 24 
strain shovels will be at work in the 
-valley wesl—**f—mèb*—09,—budding—the 
way for the r.»adl>ed of th*> Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Sub-contractors wh<| 
are now in this city slate thnf the 
actual amount of grading done and 
the mileage of steal laid will ar th»* 

1 ' oi th« pi « -• .it . • -..ii h. greater
than the . .mpllshment of «-ftY*, r ,.f 
tb* twu pi- ■ • -ling v. ars.

At Resplendent, R. C., where. the 
Steel gangs laid down their Veils at the 
» nd of the active season last falk 
track-laying will commence again In 
I* k« than a week’s time.

Tin* statistic» of traffic over the 
re w road during the past winter arc 
assuming increasing proportion». Ma
terial and supplies have been shipped 
into th.* new territory In British Gol- 
umbiu since December 1. accor*. ing to 
the • ith-iMl records. Men and teams, 
and the necessaries of life for both. 
lTinb«-r. structural steel, ties, rails, all 
these have helped swell the consign
ments of fr»*ight which have been sen; 
Over the llm during the winter months.

FAVOR CHAMP CLARK.

Providence. R. I., June I.—The 
l>emocrattc Veters of Rhode Island at 
the presidential preference primary 
yesterday favored t'hamp Hark by a 
large plurality over Woodrow Wilson 
and Judson Harmon, the other names 
'-u the ballot. With the town of Ex- 
< t«-r and f«>ur v\ar«ls In the dty of

I nu I inFfiUf
Flark, 5016; WUs4»n. 1423 and Harmon
453.

PREDICTS BUMPER FRUIT CROP.

Vancouver. June 1-Tom Wilson, 
Dominion •fruit Inspector, returned a 
few «lays ago from the upper country. 
He says that in Kootenay and Okana
gan there will be a magnificent fruit 
<r«‘|>. All the elements that |Fo .to 
make up a bumper crop are present 
ami the Inspector believes that all 
thro»»«'H the upper country there will 
F -. f-ne show ing thin fall, fn
th I jaser valley, however, bug
moth. v«»at ta-nattrr—trr Rrtttsb tantum 
bla. did -a" gu«*d deal of damage early In

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit be sure to include

“Hudson’sBay Blankets”
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

Hudson’s Hay Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

Acreage With $4,000 Worth 
Of Improvements

Situated near Gordon Head and commanding a 
very fine view of the water and Gulf Islands.

Ail under cultivation and $150(1 worth of straw
berries were taken off the place last year. Lots of 
gooseberry bushes. Good 7-room house, splendidly 
finished inside. * .

Low Price For Quick Sale, and 
- Very Good Terms- :

Lands lay nice and high and soil is A1 black 
loam, no rock. Better look this up immediately.

Mi.Méih&U.Ui
M« rubers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

the muwn In some sections as much | 
as 66 per cent of the apple, cherry and I 
kindred crop has been destroyed Mr I 

Wi!s«m has also noticed the same bug 
on Vancouver Island forms. Taking \ 
the country a» a w h«»le. however, the | 
results to the farm» rs will be excel- 
lent. Mr Wllw-n v.LI Itaxe In a day I 
or two for LIUooct.

Vancouver, June 1.—Sentences . ... 
pronounrvft -*rt thf asalaes xA’stri rtwv. ^ 
Aîlà*rt Kinn**'. who att»-rhpt*d to'hokl j 
nr* <*«*ntra4 T’ark DanW »« **h-*rt v 
ago nnd shot Teller Htbhs got f«uittii'U 
* ear*, freil Itrltton, xvho r««bl>ei| two 
Hindus at the point of n gun. v°t «en 
'ears arid twenty
Furston. highway rrobber, got' t*>ur 
years Furston «luring the h

DEED IN JAIL ON 
CHARGE OF MURDER

Î«ÎUI>
?*c.ir«* last xxlnt«T donned n fàîsn mnua- 
ta« he an«l h«*1d up a friend as a lark 
more than anything «îte.

DUTY ON HORSES.

Ottaxva. June 1. The customs de
partment. It is stated, will take steps 
to more strictly enforce th»* coll* » tton 

or* hniM-rt* ’1 (*'«.?l-_
a «la from the. I’nlteil Stales. Many 
«•«•iiihlnlntF have l»e«*n re*«-|ved *hh to 
smuggling and under-xaluatlon of 
horses brought Into the country and 
orders will be Issued with the oh je* t 
oY preventing botlv of these practices 
in the future. Most of the complaints 
haw com» from Western Cana<la.

Summer Special
Full ipember-

■ 1^ ship In V Al C.
A., including all 
privileges. 16.00.

■ Jm 1 B Good until Sep-
U-tuber 1st. 1S12. 

ACTIVITIES; 
Swimming Pool. Gymnasium, Canoe 
Çlub, Camp. Baseball. Cricket. 
Athletics, Football, Camera Club, 
and all summer sports. Boys, $3.06.

For regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the lazy 
liver

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills
have proved for over 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe 
end most effective.

25c. a box
•—vywhere. ”

Ninteeh Year Old Piisoner 
Accused.of Killing One Man 

and Wounding Another

Halifax. N. 8 , June 1—Over th* hca«l 
of nlneti «*H-year-«»kl T» Stanley, in Jail 
t»X WindM>r,. hangs the charge af nmt- 
drting one man, shooting another with 
scrtouF results nnd burgh»rlxing t«vo 
stores. All four crimes were commit
ted in Hulifak within eight hours on 
Wvdnestlny. The revolvers with which 
the sh-Hitlng was «lone were secure«l In 
flic early hours t»f the morping by 
hurglat lalng K gun’s gun shop on 
Water street; Wh«<n th- young man 
got off the train at Roekiughain the 
brakeman notle«*d two revolvers and a 
sheath knife In his hip pockets. Tin* 
set nnd imtn shdt. an assistant to the 
murdcretl store ky«'iH*r‘ DonaliL^m, will 
likely recover.

SASKATCHEWAN CROP OUTLOOK

Regina. Hawk., June 1.—Ite*lhé-fourth 
telegraphic crop report Issued hy the 
statistics branch of the Saskatchewan 
Itoard of agriculture notes have t*een 
taken eepectally of the estimated In
crease In the acreage of the grain 
crops and the percentage of each sown 
to date. About eighty-five per cent, 
of all the grain «Tops is now in the 
ground. The whole Is making favor
able progress since the advent nf 
warmer weather, and If froyi four to 
six Inches al>ove the ground.

The germination testa made bÿ the 
department early in the season indi
cated that some of the seed was lack
ing In vitality and farmers were 
xxarned against the use of such seed.

There la now about 75 per cent, of 
the oats acreage sown and the fn- 
crease over last year Is roughly ewtl* 
mated at about 26 per cent. About 10 
per cent, of the bArley Is In the ground 
and there are Indications of art acre
age of about 15 pet cent. Increase.

r*, NADRUCO
BOYAL
HOSE

TALCUM
POWDER

—."'HE dimly embodiment el 
ike queenly roee'i fragrance.

®Mnde of beat llaHan Talc, 
r nuud to impalpable finenen, to 

;h are added soothing, healing. ! 
antiseptic ingredients. Na-Dm-Co 
Royal Rose Talcum Powder 
keeps the skm soft, comfortable, 
healthy and beautiful. It is ■ 
toilet delight.

25c a bn, at your Druggist's— 
os write lor free sample to

NATMNAL NOG AW CKMKAL OH 
*1 CAIUM. I

vn

R Rogersen & Mast I

Look! Look! Look!
King’s Road, corner Fifth stre«*t. 

no rock. 66x135; *3 cash. l>al- 
ante 6. 12 and IS months. 
Price .. .. .. .. .................$2500

King> Road, corner Prior hi reef, 
100x120; *4 cash, balance 6, 12
and 18 months .....................$3500
These are both good buys.

M Pfiorie W 
622 Johnson St. R

SAANICH ARM 
WATERFRONT

Fifty acres, more or less ;
—per acre..................$315

Or will sell in about 12 
acre blocks at, per acre,
only.........................$350

Terms arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12, McGregor Block 

•34 View St. Phone 2901

MAKE YOUR 
CHICKENS . 

GROW
Ami buy your CHICK. 

FOOD from us.

T. H. HORNE
Cei*. Bread end Jehneevt Streets 

Telephone 417
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Prices from $1.00
lu every,shap<‘, flat, round or square: tin* jointed 
owes are the best, being easier to use, and lasting 

longer than the others.

Redfern & Son
Diamond Merchant» and Jewellers

1211-IS Douglas at, Sayward Building Established IS*»

FRANKLIN’S EVIDENCE 
AT DARROW TRIAL

Declares He Received $*,000 
From Attorney to Hand to 

McNamara Juroi

Angeles.. CaL. June t.—“Bert, 
they’re onto us." Those were the words 
Cturrtioe 8. DarnJw uttered to Bert 
H. Franklin a 'moment before the lat 
1er’* arrest on November 28; 1911. for 
the bribery- of George N. Look wood, ac
cording To^Franklin’s téstUnorty in the 

I trial of '•Dsrro.W yesterday. Just prior 
I to this statement. Franklin testified 
th*xt Darrow had given him the

Repiember !
We are the headquarters 

for
GASOLINE ENGINES 
COAL OIL ENGINES 

____ WINDMILLS
aud

PUMPS
Send for catalogues and 

prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Phone 272
limited

S&PaniidoraAv.

Pure White Cement
The Atlas Co. are now ntakiug a pure white Cement. Equal 
in strength to the grey. Just the thing for outside finish. We 

also carry the Monterey White Sand. Ask for prices.

| Alum. CampS.ll V Co.. limitai. 1008-10 CowmmCT( S,nv( |

A

I

Holiday Suggestions
at “Campbell’s

Undoubtedly to-day will be an extra huay Saturday, hut as 
usual we are readv—ready with the best of Lingerie Ilresses. 
Waists Linen Coats, Wash Skirts and Children a Lingerie.

Seller Blouses

British Columbia frlotor Truck

.....---------Transportation Co., Ltd. -- ,

Sooke Stage Service
Leaves From Dili H. Ross & Co.’s. Government Street

Leeve
Victoria

Monday......

Tuesday.....
Wednesday.

Thursday.

Friday..........

Saturday.

10 a m.

t a.m. 10 a.m.

10 a m.

10 a m.

II g.m.

Arrive
Victoria

10 a m.

I>*eve
Vlctorli

1 pm. 8 3-) p r

Victoria

1.80 p W

SINGLE FARE 12.00 |
RETURN, available- for one week (Sundays excepted), $3 00.

S4.D00
which whs to have twen given Lock- 

ihI for hi* vote of “not guilty” in 
the trjgt of James B. McNamara.

Job Hârrlman. Social ir-t candidate 
ror mayor of Los Angeles last fall, and 
an associate of Darrow in the McNa
mara «lefepce, was pm»**nt in court for 
the first time since the trial begun and 
heard hi* name mentioned In connec
tion with the alleged bribery money.

Franklin testified that when he call
ed for the $4.o«ki at Darrow*a office, the 
latter told him “Job will be here In 
about ten minutes.”

”1 rt ported to Mr. Harrow on the 
morning of November 26." aald Frank- 
lln. “that Mr..Lockwood would call at 
my office at about 4.30 o’clock that af- 
ternoon, that Lockwood and. I have 
arrived at an understanding with re
gard to the security of the money to 
be paid him. and that I was satisfied 
Lockwood would do what he had 
agreed.

”1 requested Mr. Darrow to get me 
the sum of $4.000 during the afternoon, 
and told him that t wrould see him at 
no<>n. and at that time wished him to 
turn over the $4.non to me. I told him 

believed 1 could conclude with- Lock- 
wood that afternoon.

Mr. Darrow answered that he would 
try to geT the money If he had suf
ficient time

replied that If he wished me to 
continue the negotiations with i.< k 
wood I would have to have the money 
at the mvm li-Mir.

“1 .met Mr Darrow at his office some
time between 12 and 2 o'clock that 
•lay and asked him If he had brought 
the money. He said he did not hav 
the mone-ly.”

Franklin said he had .called at Har
row’* office about 5 o'clock. He tnen 
told Harrow, he said, that Lockwood 
had « ailed him up and usked him to 
go out to the farm as he could not 
come to town,

”1 asked him then if h.- had got the 
money.” continued the witness. “He 
told me that he had not. hut If the 
safe deposit department of a «certain 
bank was open the money could be pro- 
und. Then he took the telephone
mil tffijnlwumi irmir p>»it.i M&LnA
moment he set down the telephone ami 
„ ,ld the safe deposit department was 
closed. an«l he would he unable to get 
the money that night. I then renuest- 
•d him to have the money In the morn
ing some tlnn* before 9 o’clock, and he 
said he would.”

Y he witness then told of. his first 
meeting with C. E. White, who he hud 
select «ni as "stakeholder” for the Lock- 

I w ixxl bribe money. After he had told 
]White w hat he wanted him to do. he 
said that White declared: “My flod 
Ik i t. I wouldn’t trust George X. Lock- 
woml as far as I could throw a bull by 
the tall,”1

“I assured Capt. White that I^ock 
uoiHl was all right.", testified Franklin 

n<l I told Mm l would poy him the 
sum of for hi* trouble.

Franklin said that he had discussed 
jvlth Harrow at noun his canvpysAtton 
with White and had assured Harrow 
that White was absolutely trustworthy 
loiter he said he calleil upon White 
and told him of hi* telephone conver
sation with Lockwood, and that he was 
going out •_ L" kw od that night. 
W hit e saRfhe1 would' m >l^Sccomp*riy 
him. I

Franklin said he meant White when 
he telephoned to Lockw«»od asking him 
If lie should bring the "big fellow ’ out.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SAILOR BLOVSES, iu white tluc.k 
with red and blue collar* and cuffs, and chatnhra.vs in blue 
and tan with check zephyr collars end cuffs. Also navy blue 
cambric Blouses with white zephyr collars and cuffs, then 
we have cambric Sailor Blouses with pin spots in red or 
bio»;. Misses' sizes, *1.00 and ..........................."" biw

White Wash Skirts
PLAIN GORED SKIRTS of Indian Head, iu all lengths. Spe

cial price ....................................................................$1.75
SVPERIOR QUALITY OF INDIAN HEAD SKIRT, button 

down front. Special prices. *2.00, *2.7"' and....... .$2.50
LINEN SKIRTS, ingh-waiated and trimmed with linen Initions,

all sizes. S|..... price................... ............... .•••••• $3.25
PLAIN REFT SKIRTS, nine gore. _Aery special at . $J.»0 
REPP AND PIQUE SKIRTS, high waistcd button front. Spe

cial, $6.00 to...................................................... .... $4.25
BEAVT1FVL HEAVY REPP SKIRTS, trimmed with heavy

embroidery and insertion. Special ............................$4.50
EXTRA LARGE SIZES—Wv have quite an assortment of ex

tra large sizes up to 34 in. waist, in Indian Heads, Linens

EXCELLENT LINK OF LINEN AND CRASH SKIRTS, from
#825 to...........................................................................t1'75

NAVY BLUE DECK SKIRTS, with white spots, plain gore 
and pocket. Special ................................ • ••.............. $1.75

A

Charming Lingerie 
Dresses

EXCLUSIVE MODELS, prettily 
trimmed with laee and embroi l 
ered insertion. Prices $6 00,
$4.75, down to........... ,.$3.25

VERY BEAUTIFUL LAWN AND 
M ARQUISETTE DRESSES, 
handsomely trimmed vitji 
heavy Cluney laee and em
broidery. Prices range from 
$45 down to as low as $12.75

Colore ■ Dresses
MISSES’ COLORED SAILOR 

DRESSES, in blue, duck, with 
white collars and cuffs, button 
down front. Splendid value
at..................................$4.50

MISSES’ PLAID DRESSES, in brown and white, navy and 
white, sailor style. Campbell’s special price, only. .$3.25

WE ALSO HAVE A VERY FULL RANGE OF LADIES’ 
COTTON DRESSES, EVERY ONE MODESTLY 

PRICED AS USUAL

\

We Shall Be Closed All 
Day Monday

We Shall Be Closed All 
Day Monday

- -

NO LIMIT TO SIZE 
OF OCEAN LINERS

Stand Taken, by tbedatmub 
tional Congress on

Navigation

1 —T^ie

'Bharcs at $1 injlhls. the beet paying proposition in the province.

Cash or terms, as desired.

ALMOURE AG'CY
32S Pemberton Block , Telephone 770

No Mistake
and nothing wrung. Our, client needs money badly, hence the 

price

40 ACRES at per acre . . . $20 
40 ACRES at per acre . . . $26
in Como* district. $100 to $150 per acre would be nearer tliu 
value- Act quickly. These chances only come once in a lifetime.

Law, Butler & Bayly
1009 Government Street

THREE YEARS IN 
PRISON FOR FORGERY

D. P, McWatters Sentenced at 
New Westminster—Two 

Years for Bozyk

* MUST SWEAR UPON BIBLE.

| Montreal, Que.. June 1.—A dispute 
In the courts here ms to the relative 
legal values of a witness’s word of 
honor and testimony on oath, has been 
nettled by Mr. Justice Laurendeau, 

gilded that a witness ou the

Quebec civil suit must swear upon a 
.Bible and accept the regular Lurniutai 
The dispute arose over a witness, tv 
tf. Forde, who said he was an agnos
tic. and as be did not believe In God 
r.nd the Bible, refused to swear In the 
orthodox manner, offering instead to 
ktve his word 9t honor to tell the 
whole truth.

New Westminster, June 1,—Mr. Jus
tice. Element at the assises ycsterdH.v 
passed three sentences on men who 
had lteen found guilty of Offences dur 
Ing the assise term.

Donald Patrick McWatters was sen
tenced to three years In the penlten 
liurx. He w as fotfhd guilty of for 
gery. It was showp at his trial that 
he had written threatening letters to 
himself and signed his wife’s name to 
them. The learned justice character 

| iced Me Walter’s act as bordering on 
the fiendish and the only possible ex
cuse that th^re could bo for him was 
that he acted during a fit of mental 
aberration.

Anton Meill, the Italian found guilty 
of shooting and tv bunding Charles 
Smith, was sept* tued to two yegg* in 
the penitentiary. Mr. Justice <Jt*m- 
rntP. in Imposing this sentence, said 
that he was giving the minimum be
cause there vus some possibility that 
the accused., thought |h$,t St the time 
he \ • -• a< un< In self defence.

John liozyk, the man who got $1.- 
000 of the loot from the Bank of Mont 
real from the small tM>>* who found It 
and retained U himself, was sentenced 
to a penitentiary term pt two yeSrs.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.

Peter boro. Ont., June 1.--Alfred 
Johns Is dead as the result of injuries 
sustained to a plucky attempt to stop 
a runaway horse

Philadelphia. la., June 
twelfth international congre»* of navi
gation declined to go on record iih 
favoring a limit being placed on the 

Ixe of ocean steamships. During the 
debate on the subject It was declared 
the Titanic disaster was not due to 
the size of that ship, but that jn the 
other hand, it» tmnomse proportions 
had kept the vessel from sinking 
quicker. A smaller ship, having met a 
similar accident, it was argued, would 
have sunk llk£ a stone. It was fur
ther declared that the recent great 
marine tragedy would have no appre
ciable effect on limiting the «lie of 
vessels, and it was asserted that the 
tin# is not far off when the Pana un 
A'knal will be too small to permit the 
safe paesageMYp- the- wee t- ’Ships-sf the

The discussion egfli* in | tim aéçihto 
of thé congress which is considering 

navigation. The debate was dl- 
I?rrn." bir 11 ifl»'H -made by O.—F 
(irunsky. of Han Francisco, who has 
^reviewed all the papers handed into 
the congress on the subject of the di
mensions to be jglven to maritime can 
aïs. The report. In. part, recommend 
ed that governme nt aid. should not lie 
extended to the building for opeia- 
tlons of sea-going vessel* whose 
draught exceeds 32.2 feet, and that 
“there sflwild be an International 
agreement fixing the maximum dl- 
menslpns of vessels built or operated 
under government subvention^” Tt 
was tentatively suggested that the 
following should be the maximum di
mensions of sea-going vessels.

Length over all. 900 feet; breadth, 
tor» feet ; draught. 32.2 feet.

These recommendations In the re
port we it* approved.

At the session of the ocean naviga
tion section, the opinion was ex
pressed by delegates that It Is the In
hérent right of every country that 
builds a canal to fix the toll rate as it 
pleases.

in this dlscusulpn no direct refer
ence was made to the Panama < ’anal, 
but It was evident that the waterway 
was In the minds of some of the dele
gate* In the section that Is taking up 
matters relating to Inland navigation 
the question of having dimensions as
signed to any given country to canals 
of heavy traffic was considered. There 
were many views expressed, hilt no 
positive action was taken. Several 
speakers advocated the permitting of 
private capital to take up and develop 
moribund Inland waterways under 
•areful government supervision so ns 
to prevent railroads from controlling 

oil! pet Ing water routes.

Furniture Bargains
For Thrifty Buyers
We ire showing » s|>l.-ii<lid array of bargains in furniture for the home—not a large stock 
of high-priced articles, hut goods well made and moderately priced. We aim to please 
those to whom every dollar counts, and our guarantee, “Goods as repri nted or money re- 
funded,” protects our.customers absolutely. We invite-yon to inspect our stock and com
pare values and prices! You are welcome, whether you.infauid to purchase now or later. 
Wv allow a discount of ten per cent off regular prices for spot cash. Backing and shipping

fret*#

Sideboard
Imperial Surfaced Golden 
Oak Sideboard, top 18x 
44 ; with British plate bev
elled mirror 14x24. Two 
small drawers with cup
boards beneath. High
and bracket shelves above. 
A real bargain at better 
value price . . .$16.20

Splendid line of Diningroom Fur-
nitlire in stock at lowest prices,

Sec these now.

Mission Buffet
lummy! Early English 
Oak Finished Buffet, dull 
brass trimmings. 2 small 

l>iy drawer? 2 
large cupboard* beneath, 
!2xt$6 British plate bev
elled mirror it*'d bracket
above. Top 21x4K A
real nice1 Huff et. Better 
Value price . . $27.45

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store”Near City Hall

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

Ottawa. June I .—The promise of a 
record increase in the May customs 
receipts 1* amply fulfilled In a state
ment submitted at the department of 
customs yesterday. The oxaci in
crease for the month reaches the sub
stantial figure of $2.631.966.37. The 
receipt* for the month amounted to 
$9,486,111.78. as çompard with $6,953,- 
166.41 for the corresponding month of 
the previous fiscal year. This brings 
the Increase for the two month» of tlv> 
current fiscal year to $:.«9M76, the 
receipt* being $17,661.071.03 for the 
two months of 1912, and $12,462.297.93 
for the same period of 191)-12.

SEATTLE TRAGEDY.

Seattle, Wash.. June 1- Mr*. Effle 
Laason. 45 years old. was beaten to 
death with a carpenter’s hammer; 
George Felton. 26 ye!ars old. was shot 
to death, and Joseph Miller, y oars 
old, is in jail charged with murder, as 
the culmination of a fight between 
Miller and Felton over Felton’s atten
tion to Mrs. Lesson^.

ON WAY TO VANCOUVER.

Winnipeg. June V—SU (‘’harlea Tup 
per left for Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon, travelling In a private Do 
minion government car attached to 
the Vancouver express. He was Very 
weak apd had to he assisted up the 
steps of the car bv his son. ^W- J- Tup 
per. He said: “I expect to. spend the 
short remaining years of my life in 
Vancouver.’’

"Nag" Roof Oompoeroono will atop 
leaks and add years to the life o4 an 
old roof. Boo Newton * Greer CP, UN 
Wharf street

a

EASILY PROVED
To try

King George IV
WhisKy

once is all that is needed to ensure 
its continuance—that is a certainty. 
Connoisseurs proclaim it “pure, 
exhilarating and beneficial. It is the 
Whisky of Whiskies.

CH» o< ik. b™«U ol
the Distillers Company Limited, emmcm»

Iu u.s«l 1co.cS Wk.Wr Dioilten 1» tS. W«l+
Cpul Em^d. r-

Aç.*,!-*. t. BITHtT A CO . Ltd., VkSsis BC-

OLDEST ORANGEMAN DEAD.

Plumas. Man., June 1. At the a<a 
of to:. Jamea Quinn, the oldeat 
O rance man In the world, died her.
Born at Belfast, Ireland. In tier. 1*». ™ bVeakln« of th.
ha emigrated to Ontario In IMA Me tealed by the nreaamg ‘ - 
was 1» when he joined the order.
Qutim tv M t ” ‘ in 1181.

CHILD'S BODY FOUND

Quebec, ^une 
along BO Francia 
a bundle which a

The police '
was takes to the



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. ÆYltMrtma-
torla Trader and Labor Council and' of 
.the British Columbia Ft d* ration of 
Labor to thèse condition». What will 
Théîsÿf drgàhTxatlons' do’ wTthf Yh'ê 'in»v-' 

. ernmant which dotted them with 
promise» of “protection'' from the In
creasing horde» of Asia tic»,, ami which 
1» proceeding in »uvh a faithless man
ner to implement it» promisee?

TIMBER CONSERVATION.

The Daily Times
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INFLUX OF CHINESE.

A telegraphic dispatch is going the 
fo.unds pf the Borden press purporting 
to convey information respecting the 
enoniwns increase in customs receipts 
of Canada from the Chinese head-tax. 
The full dispatch reads as follows:

Ottawa. Ont.—The receipts from the 
Chinese head-tax this year will be a 
million dollars greater than last yenr^ 
The singular feature, about this in 
crease in revenue ta that there haw 
Wen n«« increase In the number of Chi
nese landing at Canadian ports.

It will be remembered that the con
ditions under which Chinese were ad
mitted at British Columbia ports were 
the subject of an investigation last

There i8_*»0 doubt that—at the pres
ent rale of Influx—the receipt* fr*m 
Chinese h. ad-tax will Ik- « million dol
lars more than last year. The method 
by which It Is attempted to gloss over 
the suggestiveness of "this fact I* 
worthy the hireling telegraphic press 
agent of the "Borden administration. 
That worthy suggest*''that “there has 
been no increase In the number of 
Chin« *=e landing at Canadian ports.” 
Tn order to account for this -remark
able discrepancy the suggestion is 
made that Irregularities in the a<lmis
sion of Chinese at British Columbia 
ports in past years and the fact that 
: | ,* iJ. now M smuggling o: '"hues*

increase in customs receipts. One 
million dollars increase In head-la^ 
receipts represents the admission of 
2.#08 Chinese into Canada. Th. sugges
tion iliât any more than a noticeable 
fraction of this number were admitted 
without paying head-tax under a pre
vious administration ls‘ a suggestion 
worthy only of the perfervM brain of 
the tierson- originating jt.

The plain fact -would seem to be that, 
in Spite of the Borden declarations 
against oriental immigration and in 
spite of the howls of protest th«- H«>n. 
Richard HcBlUtF and hi» British Co
lumbia organs put up about Chinese 
immigration, the-wily Orientals have 
already found a way to open the gate 
wider and enter more freely into this 
country. An Increase of 2.M0 Chinese 
over last year within nine months

• It was to be expected that the chief 
government organ would rush to the 
defence of the administration in the 
matter of the limiter protection and 
forestry conservation policy of the 
Minister of Lands. The figures given 
by the organ are accepted at their 
face valpe. But what the organ can- 
hut explain away is that the licensees 
of the vast timber areas of the pro
vince are—In law—the owners of the 
timber on their reserves, subject only 
to the payment of u minimum royalty 
when cut. Tig timber regulations In 
the United States which the. morning 
paper laud's so lustily require lha't the 
timber in a given claim or purchased 
timber belt must lie cut and removed 
within a definite and limited period.

makes it Impossible for the tim
ber barons to acquire a freehold In 
vast areas, thus locking them up 
against competition. They can secure 
control of only the amount of timber 
they Intend to cut within a given- 
period. Anyone else who is willing to 
pay the increasing price «*f ‘-landing 
timber can obtain similar claims 6r 
sections under similar conditions. Why 
was not this policy adopted In British 
Columbia If the United States le sùcli a 
food model to copy as the Colonist 
suggests?

SIR JOHN A. AND CHINESE.

The Montreal Star 1* reproducing 
Items of news from its flies of thirty 
vtars ago.- The following, from the 
Star of May 14. 1882. will Interest Vic
torians. It Indicates the views of Sir 
John A. Macdonald on the Chinese 
question, whlï h Wan. then beginning to 
assume shape:

“Ottawa—The Dominion Parliament— 
Mr. Do Cosmos called attention to the 
serious extent of Chinese immigration 
Into Biitlsh Columbia. Sir John Mac
donald said no complaints had been re
ceived by the government concerning 
the encroachment of Chinese on 'white 
labor. In fact, whlt'e labor was so 
scarce that if the Pacific railway was 
to be finished in the specified time, it 
would be necessary to use the Chinese 
laborers. Whenever any practical dif
ficulty arose. It would he within the 
Power of the legislature to take some 
action a* bud .been taken .In .the United

no necessity for Any such action, as 
botih w hite and Chinese laborers «•mild 
get all the work they wanted on the 
railway. The subject would, pf course. 
!>e considered by the government/*

The influx of Chinese to work on the 
C. P. It. was only beginning in 18S2. 
Th-- following years brought thousands 
of A'hhtew» navvies to pur shores, the 
British .Columbia end of the railway 
being constructed almost exclusively 
by this Oriental labor. Sir John’s gov
ernment wag in favor of the employ- 
men* of Chines*» labor, and to that 
initial mistake la largely du# The 
“Chinese question’.' as we have since 
had It in this province.

HYGIENE AND HEALTH.

We do not know how many centuries 
have elapsed since some Solon of 

af!??-the._acqulsltion of Mr. Borden to Ian. ient times wrote, "Wlih a!) thj; get-
ting get wisdom," hut the philosophypower, is an uncoriifortable augury of 

what may be looked for in the futyre. 
We direct the attention of the Vic

which underlies such advice is no less 
indispensable to-day than when It was

From the very hojgmiiing nh- 
•ojute purity and oletmliuvw 
are the» two most important 
factors in the milking of

KIRK’S
Soda Water

Every step of the way the 
material ami the making are 
supervised by an expert, 
trained for the wdrk. Order 
a case sent to’ your home.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
“IT S THE WATER”

Written. And in a world where the 
majority of people arc busy with af
fairs which purport ihe acquisition of 
wealth, the vital message to. be im
pressed upon them Is that the only 
wealth I» life. The ruling thought of 
to-day In economics runs to efficiency"; 
to the prevention of waste and muddic 
ami to the distribution qf the boons of 
life on the basis of equity and rcuson. 
We do net say ’ equality. because we 
think equity better suits the case. Tlie 
basis of rounded out success and pros
perity in life must lie In the healfh of 
the Individual members of the r*çe, 
and. by extended reasoning. In the 
race as a whole.

The breaking out of such a latent 
conviction often takes place In the 
most unexpected quarters anil the 
symptoms of serious physiological 
thought of this kind and quality often 
manifest themselves under the most 
untoward conditions. Thus in the 
Uhited Kingdom, In spite of Its unrest 
in labor ylrcies and Its perplexing po
litical problems, there was, organised 
this year a “Natlohal Health Week," 
in which was secured the co-operatlotf 
of statesmen, medicos, local authorities, 
and. to à large extent, members of the 
educated classes. The movement In the 
United Kingdom had its roots deep in 
the peril to the- nation arising from 
the reduced birthrate and the reduc
tion of the population by emigration as 
well as the ulgrming ravages.of pre
ventable disease. With respeet to the

w((r J&u.ttMcOfl JiLJik .
celebration must obtain in countries

Never-ask for* 
“A Bottle of &7IÀ?. 
If you do. the dealer 
Af A Y give you 
a substitute . for

By resolutely1 
refusing substitutes 
you obtain - without 
extra cost-the most 
fluid and reliable 
Ink in the world.

W. f. U. SHKPUEKD. MONTREAL. SOLI AGENT KO* CANAPi.

Trade Supplied by T. N. IIIBBEN & CO., Victoria.

other than those which suffer from the

The great dei U ration bf medical 
science to our times i* that no one can 
be healthy except through his own 
efforts. The populace have treated the 
doctor as a magician, who can be call
ed In to exorcise disease. But his real 
function is not that of healing, but of 
preventing sickness, and he call pre
vent only by pointing out the way of 
health for other* to walk in. This Is 
the simple and fundamental truth 
which the millions have to learn—that 
the care of t he body is thelr’ bwn per
sonal responsibility, of which but the 
smallest fraction van be borne by any 
profession, however skilful. To bring 
that conviction home In the school. Hi 
the lecture-room. through «Very 
avenue of,appeal and publicity, is th** 
shortest cut that is open to this gen
eration to the attainment of the Huper-

BlBce health is th*' bawls of life, both 
in Its powers and in it* enjoyments. It 

obvious! jr"fhe "mjtsTeF-key botiltO the 
acquisition «if material wealth and to 
ah tboee4thlnge which human nature 
finds desirable. Capital and latbor 
both require to have thei# Thinking 
clarified In this direction: and a recog- 
nltlon of what intelligent hygiene 
means for them will h«dp to assuage 
their conflicts and to cleave a way for 
what 1* Just In their demands. The 
Socialist can never prove hi* case for 

equal distribution or à common 
pooling of money. But let him once 
found himself upon the right of every 
child to be brought to maturity in 
conditions that will give his physique 
Ihe best development,' and In the ful
ness of time there is no door of resist
ance that will not fly open before him. 
The Gospel of Health Is In this con
nection going to prove a moral saviour. 
The concentrated rivalry of classes in 
a struggle for money Is bound, If left, 
to Itself, to bring about degeneration 
end materialism. There is the, 'most 
urgent need for a counter-irritant 
which will direct atti-ntion to the reali
ties of life and raise men’s heads 
above the absorbed pursuit either of 
dlŸldf mis or v ag« -
crusade Is the friend, .then, of national 
solidarity by Its witness to the futility 
of pounds, shillings and i»ence as a 
measurement of the end# of human ex
istence.

There Is no need-for th« adoption of 
any fade hobbles in th«- rdfflmen of 
gn hygienic life. The rules of health 
are simplicity itself, and society'is at 
last awakening to the conviction that 
"an ounce of prevention Is worth a. 
oound -of cure." It I* not strange that 
the modem age is awakening to the 
sound philosophy of one Whose voice 
so many cen f urfe Ï a go YHusT MVe been 
as the "‘•.■a of one dying in the wilder-

s White Sale
The June Sale Offers You a Chance 
To Buy Dainty Dresses in Muslins 
and Pongees at a Big Reduction.
A CHOICE VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM AT PRICES RANOINO FROM

$4 50 TO $9.75

THE majority of these dresses are in white, à few are in ecru, and some in black. They 
are dainty styles that you’ll delight to wear on many oiH-asions, and there Isn’t one in 

ti*e Bit fin which x«'u wouldn’t be wlHlftg t<i pay a much higher price. High. \ ■ shaped, 
Dutch, and round necks are hère i«- choose from. Borne have allovei embroidered waist* 
and sleeves while the skirts have a panel of embmldry front and back, plain sides and a 
tucked flounce. Other styles have embroidered fronts, deep cuff» of lace, and th«‘ skirts 
<li\ ided Into dainty panels by rows of wide lace Insertion. * It's impossible to adequately 
describe them all In this advertisement but th’re are samples now. being shown In the 
View street windows.

MUSLIN AND PONGEE DRESSES TO CLEAR AT $10.00
These are not elaborately designed or over trimmed styles, yet they have ao air of 

refinement that is really delightful. Thcv quality >>t ihe material is such that yojj’ll rarely 
find its equal in dresses that sell at prices ranging from $15 to $20. A value like tii.s 
should stimulate business on Tuesday, free the samples In the windows.
THE PONGEE DRESSES are trimmed with pipings of old gold or blue silks and have, 

collars and ruffs to mutch. Some are made with plain round necks and all are new 
styles that are so popular at fflfesertt. There is only a few Irf the lot, so shop early and 
avoid disappointment.

THE M UH LIN PRK8KK8 are to lie had In a wide variety of choice designs, gome are 
made of aliover embroidery, with insertion waist bands and plain flounces. Then there 
are some with dainty lace fronts, insertion waist bunds, and the skirts with a plain 
panel bark and front, tuek£d Bounce, and th«- sides richly trimmed with Insertions. 
June sale price..................... ................ ............. ........................................................................................... $ 10.00

Tuesday Brings Big Bargains in Women's
Waists

Regular $ 1. $ 1.25 and $ 1.50 Values to Be Clean
ed Out at 75c

XÆÏ1ST of these are in the plain tailored style, hut there is one inviting 
**■***• line that is made of embroidered muslin. The plain tailored styles 
come in veetings,.piques and linetyettfeg. Some are strictly platb and oth
ers have a panel of embroidery down the front. They are finished with 
laundered vollars and laundered link cuffs. Most sizes are included. 
The Muslin Waists are handsomely embroidered, tucked ami finished with 
lace. Have low neck* ami short set-in sleeves. You should benefit by 
this splendid offer.

JUNE SALE PRICE ON TUESDAY, 76c

Two Excellent Bargains in 
Children’s Rompers

TUESDAY'S JUNE SALE NEWS FROM THE 
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

JVST the style t,f garment that most parents like.
They are strongly made, and being comparatively 

plain are easily laundered.

HROW X HOLLAND ROMPERS', with small collars, 
a generous width and strongly sewn. They are fin
ished witfi pipings of white nfid KHT to Ik- had in 
sixes for Children from 2 to 6 years old. June sale

....................................................................................5©r
WHITE ID >1,LAND ROMPERS These are made 

w'ith a plain round neck, have belt and are piped 
with blue, a very smart garment made In sixes 
for children fgpm 2 to 6 yea in old. Price, oh Tues- 
,lH>' ...................................... /............................ .....................5©e

On Tuesday a Splendid Line of 
Marquisette and Lawn Waists 

Go on Sale at $3.45
goMKTIII.NO like 

to choose fro

Men and Women Save on Shoes To-day
rpliK man or woman who <le*irea to combine, economy with good judgnieni 

. will find some excellent bargains here to-day. Every pair is dependable, 
serviceable and a snug tit. Many different stylo^ are here to chooee-frem, ami 
all sizes are mcTudert
WOMEN’S LOW SHOES AND PUMPS

AT $1.95
Just the style* yiKu’H like to wear, and 

remember that they ùrn't shofs that were 
. made to sell at lk$6. We have Sold this 

same grade -at $2.*»<) and consider them 
to be a really g«»od value even at that

The fact that tan t*ôots and shoes are 
so |Hipular th' season is responsible fur 
us having an • .«ro large stock, of bla«;k 
Oxfords and Philips, so we have made 
this specially low prlce( to- move thf-m

it isn't every person who can, or can* 
to wegr tm stmes, and there are timer 
when you prefer* black to anything else. 
Now, here's a chance to save on really 
stylish shoes. Some have high heels, 
others the useful school heel and there 
are gunmetal calf, kid and patent leath
ers to choose from. Any size at $1.95 
WOMEN'S TAN BUTTON BOOTS AT $4 

—AU- sixes., and- the newest of shapes arc 
here, and -the woman who . wants a 
really fine value cannot do better than 
see these lines. We cannot speak too 
highly of them, but wc prefer that you 

------mÊÆsm BBÉ iMEffl ><llir ,iUltl A»pi»»b>n.
Price, per |»atr .. .......................... $4.00

A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
MEN'S BOOTS AT $3.95 AND $2 96
MOst men “want to be shown"’ when it 

cornea to buying shoes. .Jf they And a 
shoe that satisfies as to price style and 
appearance they want convincing evl-. 
denes of durability.

Now, there’s no better evidence than 
1s furnished by the shoes themselves, and 
we feel sure that the man who once tries 
thain will be slow to change, *a$$d will ile- 
nund the same class every time they are 
out to buy. «
AT $3.»5 we have l»oth black and tan 

model», and we can offer you the very 
JuLesL modiala 4n WU>~ ImUwi iaai Lev- 
stvles. ’Uiey are Goodyear welted, the

----- Inside of the shoe is perfectly smooth,
the soles aiyflexlble, and you van de
pend on eiüjoylng perfect comfort as 
well as having the pleasure of wearing 
the newest and best of America’s best 

. styles.
AT $2.95 we can offer you Lace Boots in 

buih tan^.aj)il. bTlue, fact. la. UiiU. 
every pair Is really worth u gfeat deal 
more and you can depend o nhaving a 
perfect fit and a shoe that, will . wmr 
exceptionally well. 8<h» the shoes and 

„—^uuimjH-srttisfliil tiiit.t there’s no licitcr— 
values to 1h> hack

Boys' and Girls' Boots Are Selling at a 
Small Price

THIS should liv groat mus for careful parents. The young people are 
so hitrd on their boots that it is Ijuile a problem for the average par 

eut to keep pace with f heir "dementia. .However, here's a Weleomc oppor- 
.tuuity to make a saving in every sense>f the word. There isn't a pair in 
the "lot that we eannot reeommend.
BOYK’ BOOTH These have solid leather heels uml soles, while the tops are made 

of a strong calfskin. Just the style that will suit « lively boy. Sizes 1 to 5 dre
marked at $1.85 and sizes fr«»m 10 to IS at ............»......................................... .............$L50

BO Y 8’ B<)OT8, with an extra strong j.>ox calf top. The soles, heels and counters 
are of solid b ather, and the workmanship Ik more thorough than you could rea
sonably expect at tin* price. Sufficiently stylish for .strwt we ir, yet strung 
enough to resist a boys^ rough play . Si/., s l t.. 54 at, r pain $-'.50, ami sixes
11 ti 11% It .i.................. ......................................$2.00

G1RL8’ BOOTH Some smart models made of patent leather in both (button ap«l 
lave styles are here to choose from. They are guaranteed to be Solid leather 
throughout and are a value that is rare at tlbsv prices. Sixes 11 to 2 at. per
pair. $2: sixes » to 10at $!.?&. and sixe,f 5 to 74 at ...............................................$1.50

BTRONQ BOX CALF L«A< E BOOTS for $fiîi Them a$e frluohsr cut and sire a tine 
hoot for »« hool wear. They ar« strong, but m at. well fitting ai:d comfortable. 
We strongly recommend them, frisks from 11 t.«» 2 arc $2:'slier s to 10«i at $1.7$. 
and sixes 6 to 7 ‘a at ......................... ................................... .̂ $1.50

The Print Waists at 35 £ Are Really Worth 
Much More

Even for a June sale, these are values that cannot be bettered. They come In ^va
riety of colored stripes, have detachable collars, plain cuffs and fasten down the front. 
The; are made for service, still Ussy possess attractiveness that is really pie*shag. u« - 
member that we can't duplicate this line when once it Is sold out. Practically, nil sizes 
are here now, but at such a low price there Is sure to tie a strong demand.

twelve different patterns are here 
tnd there isn’t one for which you 

wouldn’t he willing to pay much more than this

They have all low ne. ks, 5in«l of course there arc- 
round, Dutch and V-shaped yokes to choose between.' 

" AIL sixes .are "represented. Some are trimmed—with 
medal Mans of laee, while others have luce yokes, or 
are trimmed with Insertions of Valenciennes lacé.

Some are embroidered, and pinny are trimmed 
with clusters of fin*- tucks. Hardy you’ll, find » style 
In tills lot that will please you. They arc just the 
styles that most women like to wear on dressy oc
casion*. • .

JUNE SALE PRICE, $3.45

reason why we ilon't quote regu-

The June Sale Makes it Possible 
to Buy Women’s Drawers at a 

Big Saving
With mich exceptional bargains as these, 

who wouldn’t, replenish thtir stock of gar
ments? Have yon seen the^i in the windows?

We don't want yon just to take our word for 
it. youJiave had considerable purchasing ex
perience, and will easily see the fine quality 
and value that they represent.

That s the 
lar values.
DRAWERS, made of a strong white cotton. nn«l fin

ished with a tucked and hemstitched frill. A really
wonderful bargain even for a June sale........... 25r

CAMBRIC DRAWERS—These are a very fine qual
ity; Have a deep muslin frill, set with two rows of 
lave Insertion, xand the edges are finished with îh«-<-.
June white sale .................................................... ..........45<*

STRONG WHITE COyTO^ DRAWERS—Th ego are 
finisdvd with a wide frill of "tuclteif” embrôf«T>-ry' 
You can’t better this line at anything like this
price. Special for the June sale...............................65C

FINE CAMBRIC AND NAINSOOK DRAWERS 
Many different styles are here to choose from and 
all are 'equally fine values. Some have wide flounces 
of embroidery, and others are trimmed w‘th Valen
ciennes lace. June sale price, jn-r garment.. .DOc 

COMBINATIONS made of soft, white nainsook. ’I’he 
drawers are trimmed with a frill of embroitiei^, 
while the ixirset covers have a fancy yoke of em
broidery and insertion, trimmed with beading am* 
ribbons. These are a splendid value, even at 1 
June a,*|e. Price .............................................................$1.5<l

Have You Ever Seen Such Val
ues in White Underskirts ?

A LINE THAT WILL MAKE THE JUNE 
SALE REMEMBERED FOR A LONG TIME
«T1 HKKE wry linrw tli»> we an' proud of, au l 
* ynn’ll, mtilily uudroibuiii wto.«h«vymu
tw thwin. »Wp havr chosen our stock with 
great care, purchasing nothing that wc couldn 't 
depend upon to give yon the greatest aatisfiic

ex|>cctaiit woman.
There is nothing that we can any that will 

lie more convincing than a glance at the gar
ments. They tell their own story.
WHITE VNDERSKIRTS, made ot a good «troue cot- 

ton and finished with a tucked and hemstitvhe«l
frill. June sale price ......................................................45#*

WHITE CAMBRIC UNDERSKIRT—These are fin 
1sh«*d with a deep flounce of tucked muslin that Is 
finished with a wide frill of embroidery. This Is ,1

-^•specially good value. June sale price.............. .. 75<*
1 SKIRTS, made of a good strong cotton. They haye 

ah eighteen Inch flounce of rfiuslin and luce Inser- 
' tlon.. Can you wish foy a better value for... .BO<* 

FINE CAMBRIC SKIRTS. With a deep flounce of 
tucked lawn, set with lace Insertion and finished 
with a frill of embroidery. We consider that this 

" 1* a value that cannot b<f equalled at the price.
.Special for the June sale  ..........i........... ..$1.BO

UNDER SKIRTS, made of a fine white cotton. Ha* 
a deep frill of embroidery headed with a two-Inch 
Insertion. Special for the June sale...... .$1.25

CAMBRIC SKIRTS of excellent quality. They lire 
made with a pleated embroidery flounce, set with
Insertion. June sale price ........................................$3.60

FINK NAINSOOK SKIRTS—These have a 22-Inch 
flounce of tucked and hemstitched muslin, act with 
a two-inch lace Insertion and finished with n four- 
inch frill of lace. They are very handsome gar
ments and a rare Imrgaln at our special sale price.
Each ............................................. .. ............................$3.50

NAINSOOK UNDERSKIRTS- .vet* Jne qualltv 
and a wonderful value. Have a deep .flounce of 
hemstitched lawn. Set with Swiss embroidery in- 
sert ion, and finished with a six-Inch flounce of em
broidery. June sale value .......................... $3.50

SKIRTS, made of a fine nainsook. Have a 22-inch 
flounce of embroidery headed with a four inch cm-*, 
broidery Insertion. June sale price, per garment.
only ..................................................... ...... $4.73

SKIRTS, made of the finest quality of nainsook. 
Have a I4-ftieh flounce of Valendenhe* lace daint
ily trimmed with ribbons. This is An exceptionally 
dainty line and Is a wonderful value. June sale 
price ................................................................... ....................$5.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED closedA"DarM<?.ndaJ'
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Thermos Bottles 
At $1.50

Now ta your 
chance to ob
tain a perfect 
pint Thermo# 
Bottle at a 
figure wtthtn 
the reach of 
alt. Guaran
teed to keep 
liquida steam
ing hot for - 24 
hour* 01' ice 
cold 48 houra. 
Ideal for Pic
nics. O HI c e- 
workers. ' etc. 
Come qutçkiy 
if you want 
one of these, 
for they are 
going fast

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 411 and 4M. 111! Gov't

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Here is a Snap
Ruseell 6t., Victoria West, close 

to car. A new house, parlor, 
diningroom, kitchen. 6 bed
rooms, double toilets, bath, 
basement, piped for furnace—

Price $5,500
On Easy Terms.

S. F. BELBEN
telephone net Residence fUSSi. 

•17 Cormorant St res-

Ministerial Association.—The Min
isterial Association will meet in the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms next Monday morn
ing at 10.30.

OOO
•‘Sepias’*—Sort, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yatea. + *

000
Nanaimo Assizes.—June 1Î is the 

date set for holding the Nanaimo aa- 
sir.es. The trials were to be sent to 
X tctorla, but owing to recent decisions 
this was found impossible. \

OOO
Hanna â Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing bouse. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

OOO
S. P. C. A. Report.—The S. P. C. A 

report for May showa that the follow
ing cases were dealt with: Horses. 
10; dogs, 2; horses condemned. 2. 

OOO
Teaming.—G. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

coal and teaming. ‘Phone FI99I. • 
OOO

Meeting Postponed.—The meeting of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, which 
was to have been held on Monday 
afternoon at the Alexandra Club, has 
been postponed from Monday, June 3, 
to June 10, a week later.

Clean People
Use

“GLOY”
The paste espeeially made 

for them.

Inter 8 Johnsee Ce., ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter

282 Fort Street

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding and Repairs

WAITE3 A KNARTON
«1» Pander. St- M'hon. «43,

Furnished
House

Wanted
.For two. three or four months 

from July 1. preferred near 
salt water. Send particulars 
to Box 66. Times office.

OOO
Merchants’ Lunch at the Bismarck. • 

OOO
King’s Daughters’ Convention.—The 

annual provincial convention of the 
King's Daughters will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A. next Thursday and Friday. 
This , meeting, at which about sixty 
delegates are. expected, forty of wham 
will be from Vancouver and the main
land, will be of considerable Interest, 
and will consist of the annual election 
of officers, and receiving of the re
ports of the different circles and other 
routine business, incidental to all of 

hich it is anticipated that *evet'll 
interesting addresses will be heard. 

OOO
Leaky Roofs f: 3 pel red by Newton & 

Greer Co.. 132C Wharf street makers 
of "Nag*' Roof composition. •

o 0, 0
Presentation to Choir-master.—Last

evening about twenty-five m *mbers pf 
the Centennial church choir arrived 
unannounced at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. F. Waddlngtnn, Dallas ave
nue, the. objecjl of the visit being to 
present to Mr. Waddlngton a hand
some set of gold and pearl dress studs 
in recognition of his long services 
choir-master of the Centennial church. 
Mr. Waddlngton, who hay been con 
riected with the choir of that church 
for the last seven years, barring 
short period during which he took 
the part of principal basso at Bl. An
drew-*. recently resigned hi* office, 
circumstance much regretted not only 
by the choir, with whom he was ex 
tremely popular, but by the whole con 
gregatlon. Thomas Hlmmond. on be
half of the choir, made the presenta
tion speech last evening, expressing 
the appreciation which the members 
of that body felt for the excellent work 
which their lati choir-master had done 
in shaping their musical ideas, re
hearsing them in the l>est church 
music, and showing at all times the 
greatest patience In drilling the choir. 
Mr. Waddlngton. In replying, spoke of 
the pleasure which the work had al 
ways given him. the splendid spirit «if 
loyalty which the members of his 
choir had always shown, and the faith 
flltBUW "f the members in attending 
iften under most adverse conditions 
Follow ing these felicitous speeches the 
remainder of the evening was pleas 
ntly spent in playing games and 

music, the hostess serving refresh 
ments to her guests liefore they de 
parted with many expre*slons Indi 
cative of the enjoyment which they 
had derived from their surprise party.

Friendly Help Meeting.—The Friend
ly Help Association will hold their 
monthly meeting on Tuesday morning, 
Julie 4, at 11 o'clock in the society's 
rooms. Market hall. All the mem
bers are earnestly requested to attend. 

000
There Is a reason why the men buy 

their clothing and furnishings at J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates Street. *

OOO
Levy Dieeharged.—Because the ox 

tradition treaty does not provide for 
extradition of person* accused of at 
tempted arson, but for arson only 
David Levy, arrested here at the re 
quest of the King counly. Washing 
ten authorities, was formally released 
from custody this morning. The evl 
dencè given was to the effect that the 
building had not been burned, but that 
the contents only had suffered when 
the fire brigade put out the fire. 

OOO
Feur Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheque* are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
11,000,000. assets over 13.000,000 
assets over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1110 Government St.. Victoria. B. C. • 

000
To Attend Assembly.—Rev. W. Leslie 

Clay, pastor of St. Andrew's church, 
and Mrs. Clay, will leave on Monday 
afternoon next for Edmonton In order 
to attend the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church which is to 
meet there on Wednesday next, June 

Mr. Clay anticipates being- absent 
for about two weeks, during his ab
sence Rev, Mr, Haine», late of Du.n- 

àn, taking Ms pTacp xr^m Xndrrw*x 
OOO

At Feur o’Cleck.—There will be 
great many people drinking tea. the 
wiser ones will have made IP 4m one 
of Brown’s Brow:n Teapots. Why? 
Because they are good lea brewers, 
good lookers, well nnlshed, nicely 
shaped and good pourers. 15c. to 75c 
ft^A. Brown A- Co.. 1302 Dm glas St. *

=
Heir to 5arofiet^^—Hon. John Cub- 

cllffe Lister, heir to the Masham 
barony, arrived on the tCmpresa of 
Japan to-day from* the Far East.

000
Fellows Friends.—T. J. S. Salversen. 

who arrived from the Orient this morn
ing, follows Lady Salversen and Mr. 
Salversen, who came a month ago from 
the Far Hast, and proceeded to their 
home in Scotland.

OOO
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynee Blk. 
Fort street

OOO
New Chapter Meeting.—Owing to 

Monday being a holiday, the date of 
the meeting of the Agnes Deans Cain 
eron Chapter of the Daughters of the' 
Empire has been changed to Tuesday, 
when It will be held at the Alexandra 
Chib at 8 p.m.

000
Visiting Indien Judge.—Among the 

passengers on the Empress of Japan, 
which arrived today, Is Fred W. Haih- 
nett, of the Indian civil service, who 
holds a Judicial office In the depen
dency. He will stay several days in 
Victoria before going East.

OOO
Outing Trousers of Gray English 

Flannel, at $3.50. J. N. Harvey. Ltd-
Si* Yates Street. -4------ *

o o o
No Band ConeerL—The Fifth Regi

ment band will parade to-morrow 
afternoon with the Sons of England to 
Christ Church Cathedral, and in con
sequent thereof there will be no 
band concert In the afternoon at Bea
con Hill Park. Monday night at 8 
o'clock tho Fifth Regiment band will 
give a concert on the law’n of parlia 
ment buildings.

OOO
L. O. O. M.—All members of Victoria 

Lodge No. 738 are urgently requested 
to attend a special meeting Tuesday, 
June 4. Business of the utmost Im
portance lr to be trnnsa'*tvJ. C. Cope- 
laad, Bacretary; • " T-7 7“ *

000
Philippins Visitera—Two visitors 

who passed through to-day from the 
Philippine Island* en route to their 
homes In the United States were C. A. 
De Witte and E. Q. McCullough, both 
business men of prominence in Manila. 
The former will be a delegate to the 
Dem«>cratlc conventbm at Baltimore.

SMALL FIRE LOSS.

Chiefs Report for May Give» Lose for 
Month te Buildings and Contents

—-—■—«il mur——---------------

The fire chiefs report for the month 
qf May, issued this morning, shows a 
total of only seventeen rune for the 
month and a very small property and
contents loss. The figures are as fol-

Box Alarms ....................    5
Telephone Alarms ...............................12

Total .......................    17

y I Loss by Fire on Buildings............$484 16
Lose by Fire on Contents. 831 75

Total Loss by Fire on Build
ings and Contents ................. $833 00

Insurance on Buildings............$13,000 00
Insurance on Contents ...... 4.600 00

Total Amount of Insurance
on Buildings and Con'nts$l 7.500 00 

Number of feet of 2%ln. hose laid 7,600 
Number of gals. Chemicals used...401 
Number of Miles Travelled by De

partment .............................44m. 1800 yds.
Number of Feet of ladders Raised 218 
Number of Hours Worked... ,14h. 39m
Number of Permits Granted............ 137
Number of Notices Served................
Number of Buildings Inspected. ... 
Number of Fire Escapes Inspected 
Number of Fire Escapes Ordered to 

be Placed on Buildings ................

Y. M. C. A. UNDER CANVAS.

Open To-night Until
10 o’Clock, But We
Shall Be Closed All

Day Monday
He sure and come in this evening and get a share of our GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS bargains.

Beys Will Spend Three Menthe Camp
ing At Gorge.

ifcL4 ;

•-InU." FU-'OM'im . thr Stall-» fw3Ç Xtf 
— e of ..a Mutin re*irtx-r>

■ -.rnutnev ,.c Led» aboard »I JT . I| (> .r, ’ n rvt . t

Woman's Auxiliary.—The annual 
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary So
ciety of the Provincial Jubilee hos
pital is fixed to take place on Tues
day, June 26. before which time all 
members* fee* for 1912 should Ik' paid 
The canvassers will he busy during 
the next fortnight In their various 
allotted districts. Meanwhile, an ap
peal Is made to all women interested 
in the work of this society—if mem
bers—to l«e ready with their dues, and 
—If not meml»er*—to become members 
of the society by sending In their 
names, and In this way strengthening 
the Woman's Auxiliary at this particu
lar juncture, and assisting the effort 
which Is being made towards secur
ing the new hospitatew "

OOO
Linen Shower.—A delightful little 

function took place this afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. Gideon Hicks, 
Trutch streeL when, with her mother, 
Mrs. Armson. Mrs. Hicks held a linen 
shower for Mias Mable Millar, whose 
marriage will take place In the near 
future. The guests In-gan to arrive 
shortly after 3 o'clock, most of those 
present being memlnr* of the Metro- 
l*>lltan Girls' Ulub, and Including the 
Misses Ada and Sarah Spencer. Mias 
Winifred Bromley-Jubh. the Misses 
Baker, th* Misses Jones. Miss Luney, 
Miss Foxall, Miss Bell. Miss Sherrlt, 
Mias Ea«le. Mis* Goodacre. Miss Jas
per, Mis» Richards and Mis* Maude 
Bell; others present were Mrs. Row
land. who presided at the punch bowl, 
and Mesdames Uullum. Edward Par
son*. Herbert Pendray. George Bell, J 
P. Hick* and Arthur Lee The recep
tion room* were very prettily decor
ated for the occasion with flowers,^the 
tea-room bring bright with marguer
ites and the other reception room* be
ing lavishly decorated with gorgeous 
clumps of broom. Mrs. Armson pre
sided at the tea laide, Min* Hall as
sisting Mrs. Hicks in serving. Miss 
^shlfi Mlllnr tlte guest of honor, was 
the recipient uf many handsome gifts, 
linen and otherwise, and the function 
proved moat enjoyable to all who were

Ordained to Diseenate.—Rev. John 
F. Silver was ordained to the diacon
at* >e*terday morning at 8 o'clock In 
Ht. Andrew's cathedral. Bight Rev. 
Bishop Macdonald officiated md wes 
assisted by Rev. Father Laterne 
Father Macdonald and Father Purnell. 
The church sax beautifully decorated 
for the occasion wilt» red and white 
roses, while a large number of rela 
lives and friends were witnesses of 1 
most impressive ceremony. After the 
consecration Father Silver received 
his s^ole and dalmatic at the hands of 
the bishop, and will receive the re
mainder of the vestments on his ac
tual elevation to the priesthood » • 
day. He will celebrate his first mass 
on fltrntiay nwnrtrm -- • »'

OOO
Outing Shirts with Separate Soft 

Collars. Extra x-alues, $1.50, $1.76,
$2.00. $2 25. J N. Harvey. Ltd.. 614 
Yate* Street. *

OOO
Twenty-ninth Convention. — The 

twenty-ninth annual convention of the 
British Columbia Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be held In 
Vancouver June 24-28 at the First 
Baptist church. A meeting of the ex
ecutive, Including officers, provincial 
superintendents of departments, and 
local presidents, will be held Monday 
everting, June 24. In the parlor of the 
convention church, at 8 o'clock. The 
business session will continue Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday, morn
ing and afternoon, and a post/execu
tive meeting Friday morning. The 
service* of Mrs. Homer Hill, of Se
attle, have been secured as convention 
speaker. A special feature of the con
vention will be the live topic talks, 
with discussion, for one hour each 
afternoon. ïe«ï by prominent workr^ 
under the direction of Mrs. Ari$le K 
Thompson, superintendent of moral 
education; a mass meeting of women 
addressed by Mrs. Homer HUI; a de 

• .demnnattathHW- 
other good things. Each union la en 
titled to one delegate at large, one for 
every ten members for the first fifty, 
then one for every twenty.

To spend the summer months close 
to nature thirty members of the Y. M. 
C. A. this afternoon pitched their tents 
on the Hudson's Bay site at the Gorge. 
This la the sixth year the association 
has had a camp al the favorite summer 
resort and more members are going out 
to rusticate this year than ever before. 
The campers expect an excellent sum
mer's stay at the Gorge, and when 
everything is in ship-shape condition 
the campers hope that their friends will 
call upon them. I>esplte the fact that 
they are to spend the next three months 
In among the tall timbers the boys do 
not wish their friends to Jump at the 
conclusion that they are to become 
hermits. The calling day has not yet 
been arranged but will be announced 
later.

The woods of the Gorge from now on 
will reverberate with the "cooees" of 
the campers. These weird calls eman 
atlng from the wood* have always bben 
a source of wonder to the canoeists and 
others who enjoy boating on the Vic
toria Arm. The campers have been 
busy for several ^Sveeks constructing a 
One raft and spring-board, which will 
be well patronised by all those who in
dulge in the natatorial art. The slope 
which is always occupied by the Y. M. 
C. A. campers will present » pic
turesque sight, as the tents have been 
arranged Hi an attrwtlve •wnwr.

The site of the camp was the scene 
of much activity this afternoon The 
campers were driving stakes, laying 
floors, stretching their tents and 
cleaning up the grounds and by to
night the boys will all be ready to 
turn In for their first night's sleep un 
der canvas The campers secure two 
meals a day at the camp and the Other 
they must obtain in town.

The Y M. C. A. campers will ko In 
extensively for swimming this year, 
and will be largely represented. In all 
the Br tlsh Columbia meet* this sum
mer. Some of the fastest swimmers In 
Canada now belong to the ranks of the 
association and they expect to hang 
up some new records this season.

•VICTORIA*4-
BRAND

Flavoring Extracts
SECOND TO NONE 

PUT UP IN ALL FLAVORS

2oz. Bottle 20c
Your Grocer Can Supply 

You

Manufactured and bottled in 
Victoria by the

W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

Manufacturers of Grocer*’ 
Sundries.

Victoria, B. C.

If you get it at 
PLIMLEY'S 

it's all right

There's Cycling Satisfaction in a

“SINGER”
The original term "Safety” aa applied to 

Bicycles was, and is, often a misnomer. With the 
“Singer” that marvel of modem mechanical per
fection, it Is true from every point of view. The 
man or woman who buys a “Singer” Is safe in
deed. Safe in knowing that thé money Expended 
has* procured a machine that is perfect In detail 
and irreproachable in appearance—safe in trust
ing the solidity of the cycle under the most trying 
conditions- safe from further expenditure (or con
stant troublesome repairs. Buy a 'Singer" them 
and know that you are safe.

SINGER MODEL 
DE LUXE

SINGER ROYAL 
FOR LADIES

Most complete 
REPAIR-SHOP 
t>n the island.

An Ideal cycle for 
a lady, with every
thing that makes 
cycling a pleasure,
$65.00.

A
light

“filer,"

durable,

A cycling gem. 
complete with all 
accessories; from 
$75.00.

With any modal th.ro Is a choice of "Warwick" Heavy Roadster or Dunlop Tyrol, and 
all are fitted with Brooks' saddles.

ALL BLACK 
SINGER

Specially Mulshed 
to gftaad «instant 
hard usage; price 
from $75.00*

SINGER

RACER

730 v—~ THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone 691

ASSISTANT CITY SOLICITOR.

Mr. Copeman Will Join McKay A kU- 
Diarmid Next Week.

Arrangement* have been made by 
the assistant city solicitor, J. Y. Cope- 
man. to leave the city’s employment 
next wêelF fiP W MPICKY * "Weiner 
mid In practice here. He has been 
connected with the city legal depart -
fitvid since July laaL................................ .........

Discussing the situation last even
ing City ilcTtor
had not finally decided what action he 
would ask the council to take in the 
hiatter. but he believed any new ap
pointment would have to be made by 
the amendment of the by-law govern
ing the legal department. However, 
there was *0 much that required doing 
that he must have qualified assistance, 
the character of which he had not yet 
d« termined.

ARRANGING DELEGATION.

Personnel of Bridge Deputation Will 
Bo Finally Settled Next Week.

The personnel of the delegation to 
Ottawa. In addition to Alderman Cuth- 
bert. chairman of the committee, and 
Beaumont Boggs, president of the Real 
Estate Exchange, has not yet been 
finally determined.

The board of trade will appoint a 
delegate next*week, a meeting of tho 
council being called for that purpose 
before the party leaves for the east. In 
the. absence of the president. H. O. 
Wilson, the name of C. H. Lugrln was 
suggested by the bridge committee, 
and It Is likely he will be the choice.

Cowlchan representative* have sug
gested W. H. Hay ward,^M. P. P.. and 
he will be asked to attend. The chair
man Is In touch with other representa
tive men on the island to secure an 
Influential deputation when the time 
comes to leave for the hatlonal capital.

Robinson & Andrews
642—«44 I 

YATES ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STOREfjjjj PHONO
666 —65*

“Coldwell” American

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose, 

Sprinklers, Barrows 
and Garden Tools

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO.; LTD
Phone 3. Wharf Street. Victoria, B. 0.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
by dealing with the Fairfield Grocery store. We have built up a large 
business and can make good what we advertise. Give us your first of 
the month order. We can give you the best quality of groceries at city 
prices.

TRY OUR
W3UT3C,CREAMERY MUTTER,- -loo1 Jh»,

There Is nothing better on the market
PVRE LARD. 1-lb. tin. 66c; 6-lb. tin ...............................................................864
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 100-lh. nrk. 11.16; 10-lb. rack «1.36 
NOEL'S RASI'ltKRRY. STRAWBERRY, AND BLACK CURRANT

JAM. i-lb. tins .......................................... .................................................................. T6#
GINGER SNAPS, pvr lb................. ................................................................ ,....10«

FRESH VEGETABLE DAILY.

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AID DITCHERS
26» Ceek Strwt. Phene 2363

R. V. Winch & Co . Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

~ Glass, Employers’. Liability, Bondi.

631 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

66ANNANDALE 99

We are paying oaali for derri to house we are
giving away free.

Aute and Taxi—-Cab stand, good cars, 
good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2310. •

OOO
Men's Suits In the new Browns and 

Grays. Perfect fitting garments, $18, 
$20, $22. J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 31.4 Yates 
Street.

OOO
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone, 

’phones: Inspector Russell. 1921;
secretary, L173I.

OOO
The silken touch and durability of 

the “Koh-i-noor* Pèncll till come a* 
a. revelation to you. Tff « “Koh-i- 
noor” to-day. All high-class •tealers 
supply.

Security Underwriters, Ltd.
312 Sa y ward Building. Plume UI30

diseased parta In order 
remedy, I will send a 15-cent 

each lady sending

W01EI CUBED AT MODE
Women's disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, out effec
tive. action of Orange Lily. Within 
two *r three days after commem irg 
Its use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this Improvement 
continues until the patient is com
pletely owed. Orange Lily Is an 
applied or local treatment and acte 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re-

________ _ storing perfect olreulatlos In the
ir to corfVl— til MSortny women of the rtiuo of l We

.................. -mm FOR THF ES
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BEES WON FREE-HITTING GAME

FROM NICK WILLIAMS’ COLTS

Concannon’s Offerings Acceptable But He Kept 
Swats Scattered—Tonneson and Lamline 

Doled Them Out in Bunches.

Beattie.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E

Moran, r.f..............6
Raymond, 2b.' .. 4 
Mann, c.f. ...... 6
Strait, Lf............
Brooks, lb. ... 
Fullerton, lb.
Chick, as............
McMullen, 3b. 
Whaling, C. ..
Wally, c..............
Mclvor, p. ....

Club Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

.533 

.533 

.523 

.500 

.454 

.452

Vortbmfl ... ................... 24 21
Vancouver -, ........................24 21
Victoria ......... ......................23 21
Tacoma ......... ......................22 22
Seattle ..............................20 24

........................ 19 23

Concannon was hit with som<
quency at Seattle yesterday, but man
aged to restrain the eager Pippins 
when they began to come around too 
often. Both Tonneson and Lamline, 
heavers for Williams* Colts, on the 
other hand, used no discrimination 
whatever and the Bee:, collected their 

- hits in bunches with the result that 
they won 9 to 3.

The Bees gave Concannon great sup
port. One of the features of the game 
was the hitting of the youngster Mer
ritt, who repented his -performance of 
Thursday on the local lot by cracking 
out a homer and a double.

The score :
Victoria.

A.B. R. H. P.O.
Brennan, 3b. ;.. 4 2 2 0

the Tigers on their return to this city. 
Both teams played great baseball in 
the field, the running catch of "Cy" 
Neighbors being the feature. Score:

Vancouver.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
4 0 1 3 0 0Dvmagglo, l.f. 

Bennett. 2b. .... 4 
Bros hear, lb. ... 4 
Cates, r.f. ...... 3

ISNT A “WHiïE HOPE” 
SAYS FIREMAN FLYNN

Listen to This Talk From Jack 
Johnson's Opponent 

to Be

6 11 27 13

Klppert, c.f. 
James, 3b. .... 
Sch'rnw’b’r, sa.

Htadille. l.f. ... 3 
Kennedy, r. f.— .^8 
Seek. C. 4

... 3 

. . 4 

... 4 
4

Weed, lb. 
Kellar, 2b. .. 
Merritt, c.f. 
Rawlings, ss.
Concannon, p..

9 11 27 12

Rpeas. 2b, .
Ilarrls, c.................3
Fries, c.f. ... 4
Smith, r.f........... .. 4
Williams, lb. .. 5
Eastley, l.f............4
Kibble. 3b..................3
Coltrin, ss................. 4
Tonneson. p. ... 1 
Lamline, p............ 3

...31

Portland.
A.B. R. H. PO. 

..5 2 2
«
0
2

10
0
2
2
0
0

0
0 0
0 0 
0 0

Totals .............. 37
Score by Innings.

Spokane ................. 2200000.0 0—4
Seattle  ............ 00000300 2—5

Summary : Three-base hits- Strait, 
Noyes. Sacrifice hit—Cartwright. Sac
rifice fly—Devogt. Base on balls—Off 
Mclvor, 2; off Noyes, 4; off Kraft, 2. 
Struck out—By Mclvor, 2; by Noyes, Î; 
by Kraft, 1. Double plays—Cooney to 
Myers. Hit by pltened ball—Mclvor 
by jKraft. Wild pitch—Noyes Hits 
off Noyes, 8 in 6«, Innings. Hits off 
Kraft. 3 in innings. Time of game 

2.10. Umpire—Moran,

Totals ..... ..29 0
Tacoma.

2 24 12 1

A.B. R. H. P.O.
Yohe, 3b.................. 4
Nil!. 2h. ............
Abbott, l.f. 
Neighbors, r.f. 
Morse, ss. ..., 
Lynch, c.f. ... 
Cameron, lb. . 
Crittenden, c.

► 4 
. 4
. .1 

. . 3 
. 3
. 3 
. 2

Melkle, p................ 3

1
2
2
3 
0 
0

13
4 
2

BASEBALL NOTES

The Standard of Mechanical Excellence 
The McLaughlin Bnick Car

27
h

10 1. .29 1

Score by innings:
Vancouver ............ 00000000A 0
Tacoma ................... 6 1 00 1 0 0 0 •—2

Summary : Stolen bases—Abbott.
Two-base hit—Lynch. Sacrifice hits— 
Morse, Crittenden. Struck out—By 
Engle, 4; by Meikle. 4. Bases on halls 
—Off Engle, 1. Hit. by pitched ball— 
Lewis. Time of game—1.40. Umpire— 
Toman.

SEATTLE GIANTS NOSE OUT
THE SPOKANE INDIANS

According to an exchange Ed. Wat
kins, the new owner of -the Tacoma 
Baseball Club, Is Just the man that 
city needs to head Its baseball affairs. 
He commenced life with very little and 
lias made a success of business. He is 
red-headed and 28 years old. He Is a 
native of West Virginia. Four years 
ago he landed Irt Tacoma with (ML 
Somehow or other he managed to start 
In the electrical supply business, which 
he has built up. Ho showed the league 
directors a balance In the bank of over 
110,000.

A Seattle sport writer says that from 
a good baseball town Spokane -- has 
dropped to village calibre.

They.like Swain down In Sacramento. 
He If fi. ldlng faultlessly and hitting 
great guns*

It would seem that Pug Rennet has 
fourid the fountain of youth. He was 
(•laying baseball when the average 
Northwestern I-eaguer was teething, 
and yet looks better now than he did 
years ago.

3 12 24 IS 1Totals .............. 37
Score by Innings:

Victoria.................: 0 2 3 0 0 4 0 0 • -9
Portland .................r 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- 3

Summary: Two-hast, hit—Merritt,
Harris. Three-base hit — Kennedy. 
Home run Merritt. Spear. Coltrin 
Sacrifice hit—Smith. Rawlings. Stolen 
base--Brennan. Pitchers' summary 
6 runs and « hits off Tonneson in 2% 
innings; 4 runs and 5 hits off tramline 
in 5H innings. Struck put—By Con
cannon. 7; by Lamlin'e, 4. Bases on 

--rHQff^Çonconnon, S; off Tonneson, 
1; off Iramtine. 3. Doublé i lays--Sta- 
dllle to Rawlings to Weed; Kellar* to 
Rawlings to Weed. Time of game— 
1.45. Umpire—Van Haltren.

LARGE CROWDS GREET
RETURN OF THE TIGERS

T.u:uma.. Jun*< 1. - M^kle h<Jd VaJL*
- So two” hits ■ an3"5S5tl WQRJJtr.

yesterday. large crowd welcomed

Spok^uic, Jupe 1. The visitors fin
ished ir. garrison fashion yesterday 
and nosed the home team out in the 
last Inning by a iBôfrë of 5 to 4. Kraft 
lost his own game by Intercepting a 
throw from Johnson in left field, that 
would have nipped Strait at the plate 
with the tlelng run. Mclvor pitched 
well after the first lnnin& Whaling 
was ckitsed out of the game in the first 
Inning for disputing with Umpire 
Moran. Keore:

Spokane.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E

3 12 8 10
3 11 4 1 0
4 0 1 St)©
4 0 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 2 1
t—r—o T <r <r
3 0 2 0 ,2 0
2 0 0 4 T 0
2 1 1 nr™" 2 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

It Is reported that Jack Tig he is l« 
great «langer jtf losing his job as Louis
ville’s manager Jack Tlghe last sea- 
smr -mamig^d Seirttle parv nf thw seifc-

1NTERMED1ATE BALL OPENS.

Albuquerque, N. M., June 1.—Jim 
Flynn, who appeared here recently, 
was much put out when billed as 
“white hope.”

The National Association of Loco
motive Firemen waa holding its an
nual convention In this city, and Flynn 
went on as the headliner at the big 
athletic show which was given under 
the auspices of the New Mexico Ath
letic Club. Flynn received «0 per <**nt 
of the gross receipts for boxing three 
rounds with Williams.

Flynn was billed as the "best of the 
hopes'* by the firemen. He let out a 
squawk as „ soon as he noticed the 
flaming posters.

"That does me an Injustice, and take 
It from me straight, I don't like It,’’ 
stated the fireman. "I was In the 
game and winning and making big 
money long before that white hope ex
pression was coined. They pulled It 
for Carl Morris. Al Falser. Ftewart and 
those sort of big boobs after Jeffries 
went down to defeat before Johnson, 
and the wise guys thought that some 
young pbenom had to be delivered to 
bring the title bai-k to where It be
longs. and where I am going to bring 
It July 4.

'These smart fellows overlooked me 
In the shuffle. I was at Reno the d«Y 
Jeffries chucktMl It up. and I was loyal 
< ni-tigh to. drop $7>(t0 on hlm. I wa«* 
only a little fellow, weighing Hrmmd 
1ST, pounds, but take It from me. 1 
could have whipped Jeff far worse than 
Johnson did. Don’t call me a ’hope.’ it 
makes me sore. MorHs and those sort 
are ‘hwpes,’ but not yours truly. I 
whipped Morris so soundly In New 
York last September that the Madison 
Square Garden Athletic Club and Char
ley White. had their licenses taken 
away from them by the boxing com
mission of the state of New York for 
not stopping the bout. I was fairly 
killing Morris, In fact, the New York 
writers had It the next morning that 
he was the worst whipped heavyweight 
that ever left a ring. nn<T 1 guess you 
leave noth < tl that Morris ha« n« v<-r 
been”any good since. I am not a ‘hope, 
scratch that thing. I cleaned Lang
ford. I Kaufman and those kind, besides 
Carl Morris, and made the whole world 
see me" as the man who is going to 
bring the heavyxxeight titU b.»« k «<• 
tfce keeping of the white race. Will I 
win from Johnson. Say, the fight's In

HERE is no other ear that can present the combination of 
speed, power, luxuriousness, easy riding qualities and 

DEPENDABILITY that is found in the MeLAUGHLIN BUICK

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHON B 695

Myers, lb................
Coenev, ss............
Johnson, l.f .... 
Metchotr, r.f. .. 
Wvflli, 3b. ..... 
•Zimmerman., cT 
Cartwright, 2b... 
Devogt, c................

Kraft, ..............
•Ostdlek .......

• Batted 
seventh.

,,...^0 4 n It 1

for Zimmerman in tne

Capitals Outclass Arcades at North 
Ward Park—No System ta 

Work of Losers.

The Intermediate city baseball sea
son opened last everting at the North 
Ward Park w ith a game betwe, n th*- 
Capitals and the Arcades, which re
sulted In a decisive win for the former 
by a score of 10 to 2, The Arcade.* 
were badly oatclassed, but with one or 
two changes and more practice they 
ought to hr able to make a pretty good 
.•bowing. There waa no system to their 
work whatever Uurt evenIng.“T6WnsT»*y 
and Pike, for the winners, and Fortin 
Inland and De Silva, for the losers, 
vere the batteries. The teams:

Capitals—Shields^ Towneley, Pike, 
Bruy, Irving, Hamilton, James. Tus*.n 
and Crozcn.

IV FltVX. -K.ttnMPy. eiBBW Jtuntm. it 
Ireland, Curtin.

The most successful 
collar idea we have 
ever brought out b the 
new TOOKE Lock 
Buttonhole. It b easy 
to button, and gives the 
very close front effect so 
much desired.MADE WITH 

THE LOCK 
BUTTONHOLEX Sizes— 

They Kt

DIVIDE WRESTLING 
INTO TWO CLASSES

M Heavy and Middleweight Con
tests—Officials for Scottish 

Sports Dominion Day

RALPH DE PALMA

A strong favorite In the 500-mile auto 
classic, who led for 450 miles In his 
Mercedes, most of the way In bet
ter than world's record time, but 
who lost out In the last ten miles 
of the race when his cylinder* tiegan 
acting badly and his engine went 
dead. De Palma rah a wonderful 
race, passing the 450-mile mark at 
a speed of m ire than 80 miles e*. 
hour which he maintained until his 
engine h&L-lUUl «MtlM

'Twice™mrotffM tmr-gfiwflwww-«He* 
tance of five miles, on one cylinder.

Spence, Doherty
and Cpmpany 

Hatters and Furnishers 
“Te Me* Who Coro”

This store will 

be closed all day 

Monday in cele

bration of 

His Majesty 
King George’s 

Birthday.

Spence, Doherty* Co.
1211 DwgtosSt.

HAPPENINGS IN NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

TENNIS PLAYERS!
We can supply you with every essential except the court. Come In
.imd see our largo stock of the best makes of RACQUETS smh as 

Slaxenger and WRIGHT and DISTON‘8—latest 1012 models. 
BALLS, MARKING TAPES, NETS, POLES, SHOES, ETC.

Our targe purchases mean a saving of money to all who get their 
8porting Goods here.

JA R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government Street

WHAT'S HE. 
THPOWIM6 _at r rrEVER REACH

We* <1Htadille looks em overKaufmann talks to the batter baseman

*UÔUST

OUKY

At a meeting of the sports commit
tee of the 81. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
societies to arrange details of the an
nual traik and field meet, to be held 
Dominion Day at Oak Bay, It was de- 
rhted to «livide til. xx r* stllng compe
tition fcatcli-HH-caU-h-can) Into two 
Classes, heavyweight and middle
weight.

Officials were appointed as follows: 
Director, T. Wither, sc»olety president: 
secretary. J. Ewing; assistant-secre
tary, j. Wilson; treasurer, R. Thor- 
hnm uhnBLOUAce.L.. .,0. .Allan ; . starter, 
fVonre fiedrtwr Hmekeepos* - WV- W Uk #«*■ 
sun; reception committee. Prosident T. 
Wither, Vice-PresUtant J. T. Wilson, 
Past Presidents T. M. Brayshaw, W 
Walk* r and George Mowa tL___________ _

will officiate as judge In piping, danc- 
Utg and coat nine compétition8, Captain 
Chambers Is proMUjl »»€ --f the most 
competent authorities In the province, 
and his decisions are sure to give sat
isfaction to all concerned.

Prizes for bagpipe events will be 
given as follows: 1st, HO ; 2nd, $7.50; 
:>rd, $5. For dancing the following
prises will be given; 1st, $7.50; 2nd, $5; 
3rd, $3 50.

WINS IN CANADIAN 
OLYMPIC AQUATICS

George Hodgson First in 100 
and 440 trrOpenjng 

of Trials

Victoria, Tacoma, Seattle, I 
Vancouver

covers acres of groufid out la
ML

LUCK BROKE WITH 
VICTORIA YESTERDAY

Feature of Game Was Sta- 
dille's Running Catch — 

...... iLaais Knocked Gut, ...

Seattle, June 1.—The Portland Colts 
outhTt àftd out played ffielir opponFlit*

fiy a score of 8 to 8. The explanation 
of the lopsided score Is that the break 
was with Victoria all the way through 
and they bunched hits in three periods.

Portland was killed off In two In
nings by timely double plays and in 
the periods when they got more than 
one hit, runs ’came very hard. Ken
nedy * three-bagger, a ball that struck 
on top of the left-field fence and then 
bounded away from the fielder, netted 
three runs, and Merritt’s pop over the 
right field fence gave two. on the 
othçr "hand Portland's double and two 
singles all in a row in the first In
nings gave only one and homers by 
Coltrin and 8peas dropped In when 
no one was on bases. Tonneson was 
taken out In the third after the total 
score was five to one In favor of Vic
toria on six hits.

Lamline had a no-hU, no-run game 
up to the sixth, when the Bees hit 
him for five singles, three of them com
ing in consecutive order. and a single 

double combining with a pass.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. r*v

OBT THE HABIT

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
Every Peiler Hai Them 

SCHNOTBB. VICTORIA. BO.

The deal waa four run» and settled the 
game,

Concannon Is entitled to credit for 
tightening up whdn a little hitting 
would have put the cogs on the run
ner. The feature play was Stadllle’s 
running catch of Fries’ fly, followed by 
a relay to Rawlings, to Weed ending 
in a double play at first base. Harris 
being unable to get back In time. 
Harris was knocked out in a collision 
with Kennedy at the plate. He had 
the 'runner out on Fries* assist from 
centre but when knocked stiff dropped 
the ball. Kennedy made' the entire 
circuit, but got only a three-bagger. 
Harris plucktly finished the game.

Montreal, June 1.—George Hodgson 
had an easy victory last night In both 
the 100-yard and %-mtle events of the 
first night’s programme of the Can
adian Olympic kwtmmtng trial.

His time for former was 68 3-6 
seconds, and for the latter 5 minutes 
40 seconds. Frank McGill was second 
In the hundred and Malcom Robs In the 
quarter. Oooday won the 220-yaM 
breast stroke, his time being 1.16; K. 
Hears was second,

Other events will be swam off to-»
igSt.
Outside entries appeared to compete 

against The 'Montrealers.

SPOKANE HERE NEXT WEEK.

It's s pretty nice meg.

Indians Will Visit Victoria for First 
Time This Season.

% --------------
Spokane comes to Victoria for the 

first time this season next week. Port
land plavs in Vancouver and Tacoma 
meets the Giants In Seattle.

THE SERVICE COAT THAT
Keeps Out All jp Rain

Fish Brand Quality
EVERYWHERE

SPORT NOTES

O. 8. Mill», Fertile coast pool rham- 
plolt. Sr* two exhibition» at the 
Brunswick parlor» yesterday, one In 
the afternoon and the other In the 
avening. On the former occaalon 4ie 
met R Slater, of Victoria, beatlns him 
1* to 17. At night he challenged all 
cwnera. IS er no ewint. Four men took 
up the gauge, and all were defeated. 
Milt» also gave a demonstration of a 
number of new tricks which were meet 
interesting. ■ ^ p| •

Jack Curley any» he has already sold 
enough seats to guarantee the $30,000 
•hare of the Johnson-Klynn purse de
manded by the champions, and I» not 
„rrylng about the financial outcome 
,( the affair. He also declares there I» 
no possibility of the New Mexico au
thorities Interfering with the light.
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WON MIS TENTH STRAIGHT GAME FOR GIANTS THURSDAY WUFFU LEADING NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Club Standing.

Cincinnati.. .........................28
Chicago ... .. .« •• •• 1% **
Pittsburg........................ 16 1‘
St. Louis .... a. 21 20
Philadelphia .*.. .••• M

...............i 12 »Harry Meek, "The Terrible," ~y!‘........... -. .. u
Second—His Average Hard

ly Does Him Justice

-RUBE" MARQUARD
fho sensation of the big leagues, who by defeating Philadelphia on Thursday 

morning, made It ten straight he has won for the New York 
Nationals this season.

STARTERS IN TURFS 
GREATEST CLASSIC

Twenty-Five Will Probably 
Start in Derby Next Wednes

day-Some Scratchings

London, June 1.—Following are the 
twenty-five probable starters for the 
Derby to be run next Wednesday. 
Some scratchnga will take place and it 
Is also possible that one or two ani
mals not given below may start, so In 
any sweepstakes It Is as well to in 
elude the field.: His Majesty's Pinta
deau and Thrace, August Belmont’s 
Thracery, L. Brassey’s Catmint, J. 
Buchanan's Jingling George. Lord 
Cadogan's Cylba. Sir E. Cassers Cyl 
gafl. H. Cholmondeley’s Hall Cross and 
Bathlatr. Richard Croker*» Farrier, 
Duke of Devonshire's Javelin. H. B. 
Duryea's Sweeper II.. Lord Ellesmere's 
Royal Mail, Mr. Fa trie's Aleppo, J. Si
mons Harrison’s Kosciusko. Arthur 
James' Farman, J. B, Joel's White

Star, E. Kennedy's Mordred. Lord 
Michel hams Orchestrion. Mrs. D. 
Molonel’s St. Edgar. J. Musher's Sya- 
onby. L. Neumann’s Oiseau Blue and 
Jaeger. W. Raphael's Tagalle, Leopold 
De Rothschild's Lprenso.

R lBuM>er Heels
allshoeses^tep.

CHAMPION BILLIARDI9T
18 COMING TO CANADA

London, June 1.—John Roberts, the 
famous billiard champion sailed yes
terday on the Empress of Ireland. Mr. 
Roberts Is accompanied by Mr. New
man. another billiard crack. Bpth In
tend to compete In the professional 
billiard tournament to be held in East
on Canada shortly.

GIBBONS OUTBOXES BRENNAN.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 1.—Mike Gib
bons. of St. Paul, proved too clever 
last night for Knockout Brennan, of 
Buffalo, whom he met In a ten-round 
contest. At times a finishing blow 
seemed imminent, but Brennan would 
manage to clinch and save himself. At 
the end of the bout, the referee an
nounced Gibbons the winner. The men 
fought >at 145 pounds.

FERNS WINS.

Tulsa. Oklahoma, June 1—Clarence 
Ferns, of Kansas City, won the popu
lar decision over Paul Roman, of l^e 
Angeles, in a ton-round bout here last 
night.

Wuffll, of Spokane, heads the North
western League regular batters with 
4 .38» average. Harry Meek, "the ter
rible," Is second with .354, and Mann, 
Of Seattle, third with ..327. Meek's 
average hardly does the big fello* 
Justice, for the twlrlers generally pre
fer to let him enter quietly on the 
paths knowing that once there he is 
harmless, and (They never serve him 
up any fat ones. In 39 games he Is 
credited with being at bat but 133 
times, whilst Mann, In the same num
ber of games, has been at bat 156 
times. The averages, not including 
games played this week, follow:

Names. A.B. R. H. Ave.
Smith. Portland ..................... 4 0 2 . 500
Schneider, Seattle .................. 18 5 8 444
Concannon, Victoria ........ 14 2 6 .429
James, Seattle ..................... . 17 1 7 .412
Wuffll, Spokane ..................... 96 21 37 .389
Tonneeon. Portland ............ 25 5 9 .980
Meek. Victoria ....................... 1» 20 47 .354
Mann. Seattle .............. 156 24 51 .327
Scharnweher, Vancouver ... 43 4 14 . 326
Devogt. Spokane .............. 63 9 20 .317
La Longe. Tacoma .......... 88 5 11 .316
Chick. Seattle ......................... 76 11 21 314
Crulckshank. Portland......... 68 14 21 -30S
Mensor. Portland ................... 1*1 39 40 **
Thompson, Seattle .............. M 5 J ÏÏ
Bennett. Vancouver ............. 149 32 45 .IK
Ostdlek. Spokane .......... 53 * 16 .?■*!
Abbott. Tacoma ..................... 153 23 48 . 30!
Mauser. Spokane .............»... 10 0 3 3»
Frleeie. Victoria ...................  17 2 6 . 29-
Kennedy. Victoria ................ 137 22 40 .**
Bremtap. Victoria n.Vi-.».-. 69 18 26 .28

ordyke, Victoria ................ 74 12 21 .2*
lorse. Tacoma .........................18 15 33 .28

Hunt. Tacoma ....................... 21 4 6 .Mi
Noyes, Spokane .................... .7 0 2.»
Meyers. Spokane ...........  102 16 29 .28
Speaa. Portland ......................  160 32 35 . 28
Mel. hoir. Spokane ................ 133 12 37 i27
Frisk. Vancouver .................. 150 19 41 .11
James." Vancouver ..................147 IS 40 .27
Nill. Tacoma .... ............ v\JJJ ” * 2
Zimmerman. Spokane ......... 1*
Fries. Portland .........................^ 14 49 j*
Wtkrom Victoria .........* 3 J "5
Neighbors. Tacoma...............   «* * * •*
strait. Seattle ......................... 1» 21 32 25
Weed. Victoria .
Kibble. Portland 
Coltrln. Portland
Brashear. Vancouver ........... 14^
Yohe, Tacoma ............................ 15*
Klppert. Vancouver ............  134
Lynch. Ta< oma ....................... 144
Cooney. Spokane .................... 149
Gordon. Tacoma ....................... 21
Lewis. Vancouver .................. 104
Demaggio. Vancouver ......... 136 .
Cartwright. Ta* oma .............. 1J6
Williams. Portland .................  146
Moran. Seattle ....................... 145
Raymond. Seattle .................  HI
Crittenden. Tacoma ............... 73
Whaling. Seattle .....................  75
Cameron. Tacoma ................... 127
Smith. Vancouver ..................  13
Harris. Portland ....................  129
Keltar. Victoria ......................  13«
Merritt. Victoria ...................... 69
McMullin. Seattle......................1"
Walley. Seattle ......................... 24
Cates. Vancouver .................  94
Rawlings. Victoria .............. 1*2
Shaw. Spokane .........................146

WILD WEST SHOW
MR. MILLER TELLS OF

INTERESTING LIFE

One of His Indians Fought 
Against Custer — Reminis

cences of the Past

N"
M*>

!!!!.!!!!! ife u
................ IS* 10

MONDAY'S CRICKET.

At Oak Bay- -Oak Bay va. Nanaimo 
all day. ... !

At JttbHee HoapUal gruunda—Vic
toria va. Union Club at 1.30 p. m.

Tva will be served.

Nv

Booklets 
Free

A Complete Course of 
Photographic 1 ust ruction. 

Call iti for a set of five Well 
ington booklets—all about 
plates, papers and films, and 
bow to handle them 
Save money, time and dis 
appointment by ' getting 
these booklets NOW, 
(Uooklets sent by mait—if 
you cannot call.—Mention 

paper.)

EVERYTHING
!‘>I4 <i vernment St#. VIciOTj, B- V 
110 Granville at. Vnncourer. H. C

Moor*», Portland .................
Davis. Spokane ...................
B»putvf«la. Vancouver ....
Narvewon. Victoria ............
Htudllle. Victoria ................
Fullerloft. 8c at tie ................
Grlndeii. Victoria ...........
Engle, Vancouver ...............
JJrlfOLiL Vancouver............
Bloomfl -Id, Portland ....
Doty. Portland ...................
Hftdofeky. 8-‘ûMle ..........
Cpchrane. Spokane ............
Eastley. Portland ..............
Johnson.. Spokan*» ..............
Staton. Vancouver ............
McCreery. Victoria .......
Kraft. Spokane .................
Hasty. Victoria —......... .
Sfdimutt. Tacoma .....;. 
Ingersoll. Hen tile «•.j**.!..*- 
n.ti f.nkamp. VamxmV "t 
Kaufmann. Victoria

,n. Portland .................
Portland

Clarke. V out ...........
Agnew, Vancouver ...........
Olger. T-ftt-mrm .. : . JvrvriT
Cadrcau. Spokane ..’.........
Willis, Spokane ................
M. lkht, Tacoma .............
Hall. Tacoma .....................
Leonard, Spokane ......... .
Bridges. Spokane ............
Veaaey, Portland .............

27 4 S .ISS
69 13 12 .174
H d 3 167
24 i 4 167

123 31 19 r164
26 5 4 .153
33 6 5 182
» 2 3 150

7 0 1 .143

16
l

2 .125
56 7 7 125
16 2 2 125
26 2 3 .115
18 0 2 .111
19 1 2 .166
19 1 2 .195
29 4 2 ID
» 3 2 100

12 2 1 .083
24 4 2 '*83
M 2 «»«
12 0 1 .063

__r_T 1 ' off
15 i 1 -067

17 <> 1 ‘(C9
21 9 1 .047

8 0 .600
9 0 0 .two
8 1 0 .(Ml

0 .090
13 9 0 .000

From an enormous Wyoming ranch— 
one hundred Ihouuund acres ulretchln* 
off Into undulating prairie and 
bluff-lands—to the confines of a Wild 
West show! This I» the snnual story 
of the members of the MIllcr-ArUngton 
sliowmcn and ponies and mustangs who 
arc at present visiting the city. Those 
rho yearn for the silent reaches of the 

wild lands will wonder not a llltle that 
people should deliberately choose an 
existence which lakes them from great 
reaches of almost unbroken prairie 
with a distant skyline of mountains and 
the half-wild imntes and cattle grating 
as far as the eye ean see on all sldea. 
Yet this Is what Miller Brothers have 
deliberately chosen for their annual 
pastime-—their recreation 
til five years ago the three brothers had 
spent practically their whole live* on 
the great cattle ranch, a llfç which 
they profess to love, but which has too 
little actual concentrated excitement to 
suit them now that they know they 
may have their horses and their cow
boys around them In another way. So 
one of the trio, George Miller, stays at 
home most of the time and looks after 
things generally while one or other of 
the remaining two goes forth to assist 
Mr. Arlington with the management of 
the travelling pageant. Mr. Arlington. 
It should be remarked, was manager at 
one time for Bamum and Bailey—the 
premier circus men In the world for 
many years. When Bamum and Bailey 
sold out to Rlngling Bros , Mr. Arling
ton left the company with which he 
had been associated for so many years, 
and, later, was res|tonslble for the sug
gestion that this Miller-Arlington com- 
pany should be formed.

The Big Ranch In Wyoming.
'Five thousand horses, fifteen thoti- 
nd cattle!" That Is' the succlnt reply 

given by Mr. Miller yesterday to a 
query from a Times representative as 
to the extent of their stock on the big 

nch down In Wyoming. "Why do I 
like Itr*—referring to the life with the 
Wild West Show as yompared with the 
free existence which one might Imagine 
such .a man might lead on such a vast 
estate. '‘Well, we meet lots of nice 
l»eople; everyone come* round and talks 

On the ranch one has to think

pearly all daughters ' of well-to-do 
ranchers down In -Oklahoma, who, be- 

could ride and shoot well 
iknd because’ they ’could travel an* see 
something of the world beyond their 
own hortson, wished to join the com
pany. They are chaperoned by an old
er woman who looks after them well 
and sees that they do not get Into mis
chief. "The Indians belong chiefly to 
the four tribes, Sioux—who are wonder
ful riders; Chippewa*. Nava joes, and 
Cheyennes—some of thym good dancers, 
some of them better at other things; 
•Pine Bird’—that big Indian that you 
see there with the war bonnet on—Is 
very much looked up to by his tribe, 
as he was shot eight times in the Cus
ter fight. His hatred for the white 
people has cooled a little since then, 
however. Numbers of the Indians are 
quite rich—as Indians go—and have big 
lands on the reservations; but- the life 
Is too devoid of excitement, and 
they come with us. You will see the 
meaning of the feathers In the war 
bonnet; they are all eagle feathers, and 

h one of them signifies that the 
wearer has killed a buffalo—which re
minds me," the speaker added, “that 
we breed buffalos on our ranch and at 
Christmas time we kill three or four, 
have a barbecue at which everyone for 
miles round Is present, and send little 
bits of buffalo meat to all our friends, 
who seem to appreciate the remem
brance."

The Days M the Old Coach.
The picturesque and obsolete looking 

carriage which played a part in last 
night's-proceedings Is an old stage 'bus 
which Mr. Miller drove long ago, before 
the steam englnc*had broken the prairie 
silence or the shining steel rails had 
trailed their way across the desert, the 
stage being part of the Wells-Fargo 
system which Is to-day such a great 
carrying agency In the United States.
It was a great trip, that journey from 

Atchison, Kansas, to Denver, and we 
to have some exciting times. The 

Indians were questionable things to 
deal with then, and seal pings used to 
happen often enough. We had hold 
ups, too, the sort w here people actually 
had their money taken from them and 
pistols squeezed Into thler faces. There 
was one at Bedrock, Kansas, that 
remember—another at Lawton, where 
we all had to give up our money and 
never heard of It again, either." The 
big rancher told his story with a sort 
of Insouciance which rather empha 
sized the idea that hold-ups were such 
everyday occurrences that they w’ere 
hardly worth mentioning. There have 
been few eliciting mishaps In connec
tion with the* touring show, the most 
serious accident being one which 
suited from a train collision when three 
of the men and a number of the horses 
in the caravan were killed. "The 
ponies and animals are all very care 
fully looked after, everyone of them 
comlpg from the ranch down in the 
States—even the steers and buffalos 
come from our ranch." said Mr. Miller. 
"The steers are Mexican long-horns 
which we breed, and occasionally lm-

for a $20 suit
made to your measure
q That puli our oier in a nutshell, and you 
have our reputation as the biggest tailoring firm 
in the British Empire as a guarantee that we will 
prove a* good a» our word. We supply best 
London styles in made-to-measure tailoring to 
over 200,000 customers. For Canada the 
favourite model is the

New York
described by lashion experts as “the finest 
American model lounge suit ever designed." 
The price to you is $10 lor this handsome 
business suit, with the quality, fit and finish 
absolutely guaranteed by the
LEADING LONDON TAILORS
Money back if not satisfied. No extras ; 
$10 covers the whole cost, including car
riage and duty.
N No*, let us send you a loll range of peltems of 
the splendid cloths Ms which we supply the “ New 
—, York." Sent on receipt of your
r Ffifi name and address—together with 
m w e Free Copy of our illustrated 
tailoring magazine (the brighten end most up-to-date 
leshion magazine in the world) end one of our 
simple sell-measurement lorms. Write to our 
Csuorfioo depot. The

*Rego’ Clothiers, Ld.
Dept M P.0. Box 'V.i Montreal.

port from Mexico. Horsçs are wonder
ful animals, have most retentive mem
ories. They are difficult to train 
sometime*, but. unlike a cow, théy will 
remember always."

Magnificent Saddle.
One of the most prized possessions of 

the big show proprietor Is a gem- 
atudded saddle which, is mounted with 
diamonds, rubles and sapph^yes. The 
mountings are very handsome, “forty 
carats of diamonds,'' as the speaker ex 
plained, belhg represented In the glit
tering gems which sparkled from the 
dark recesses of the leather. A negro 
boy—who has been in the employ of 
Mr. Miller for the past twenty yeara- 
ls deputed specially to look after this 
precious saddle and the handsome and 
Intelligent animal which carries It.

Mr. Miller expressed himself very 
much surprised and pleased with the 
beautiful horses used by English and 
Canadian people. "Why, I never saw 
such a splendidly, well-kept lot of 
horses in any streets In the cities of the 
United States," said this observant

man. "Down there, .you know, the 
horses are pretty skinny sometimes; 
look half starved. But in Vancouver 
and Victoria you have In your delivery 
wagons and your express wagons ani
mals that would pass for expensive 
carriage horses In the States. I tell 
you, I couldn't help admiring them. We 
sell a good many ponies ourselves— 
mostly for polo. These little mustangs 
are tough little animals and stand that 
sort of thing. We have sold as many 
as two hundred In New York alone for 
polo ponies. These plntos that we use 
look well In the show and attract at
tention; the mustangs are about the 
only sort of animals that would stand 
this sort of work."

Capitalists Also.
Rancher, cowboy, showman—and that 

is not all! Miller Bros, belong to the 
bigger order of financiers In that they 
are the owners of extensive oil-wells, 
these having been tapped right on the 
estate—rich enough in themselves ta 
give the owners a big annual Income 
for years to come.

arly In the morning.

BASEBALL-

COAST LEAGUE. 
Club Standing.

Won.
Vcrpoti.,...................... .. 82 21
Oakland ». .. 33 22
Lon Angelen............... .. 25
Sacramento................ .. 22 30
Portland ................... .. 20 28
San Francisco .. • • 22 32

Yesterday'* Results.
At Lis Angeles— n

Los Angeles .............. .... 5
Ran Francisco .......... ,... 2

Battetlea-Flnter and Boles;

At Han Francisco— R. H. E.
............... 5 11 1

Oakland ........................... .............. 6 a l
Batteries—Uastleton 

van; Ablek and Mils*-
Gray and sujii-

At Portland— R. H. E
Ha- ramento «........ «•.. ......... 13 16 1
Portland ,......................... ............... 1 6 4
v Batteries - Arreiiune* an 1 Cheek; 
Olrot, Higginbotham and ButvH.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. . .
Club Standing.

Won. Iuost. Pet.
Chicago.. .. .. .. 28 12 .700
Boston .. .. ..25 13 .658
Philadelphia............... ..17 16 .515
Detroit............................. .. 20 29 .600
Cleveland .. .. .. 17 19 .472
Washington .. .18 21 462
New Y *rk..................... .. 12 22 .353
St. Louis .. .. v* *. .12 16 .316

In the show we 
et uu—never be

fore nine, you know, and then only to 
form up and parade aroupd the town 
on horseback. Then we travel so com
fortably; we have twelve Pullman cars 
for thti company, alone, these cam — 
which belong to us—being the carriages 
In which we travel all over the United 
States. We have made up -the com
pany almost entirely from the men who 
are employed on the ranch, as 'during 
the winter the boys spend almost all 
their time learning trick riding Just for 
the fun of it. It is quite Interesting 
to see •Jwrt vhY^v -sUrtrtig-'riEe 
Is between the boys on our ranch and 
the neighboring ranch in doing trick 
riding, and some of the shows that We 
have down theK* in Wyoming arc Just 

gaosUM'mrTtBLT-KK-QTCrttXZZ&m 
we are travelling—and nobody but the 
cowboy# to see it. "But," added Mr. 
Miller, "thtre IS nobody more critical 
of good riding than a cowboy, anyway, 
ami the fellows try harder there than, 
they often do when they are out with 
the show."

Entertained Scribes.
Miller Brothers are not only abund

antly supplied with land and posses
sions, but have the spirit of generosity 
and hospitality for which Kentuckians 

for the Miller family are really Ken
tuckians by birth-are famed ' all over 
the United States Some years ago 
the y entertained t tv press représenta- 
tlves of the United States who had 
gathered in convention shortly before 
and were miring the country. There 

:#ome thousands of them, and 
Messrs. Miller, with an appreciation °f 
the magnificence of their own home In 
the eyoti of the poor slaves of the quill 
and inkpot. Invited the whole i>arty to 

leave their pock et hooks \>ehind, and 
come right along!" This they did—al
though 1» all modesty Mr. Miller could 
not very welj expatiate on the hospital
ity which they .received after that.

How the Show Started.
Mr. Miller's story of the show’s Incep

tion was something of a fqiry-tale 
the listener. "Before we formed the 
company our boys had been seen riding 
at Oklahoma." said the showman, "and 
attracted so much attention that they 
had aU sorts of invitations to go to 
different places. Home Invited them to 
go to California, saving that they 
would, for one"-» In their lives, get their 
fill of onuijfcs. others told them tw go 
to New Jersey, where they Could have 
all the bftthing and clairts they wanted. 
But-ouf boys liked the m*nrh. and stuck 
to It. We employ something like fif
teen thousand men. most of whom are 
Mexicans, during the busy part of the 
season--quite a little city! There Is 
big store on the place, and we have 
our motor cars--one of which we have 
around with us all the time we travel 
and take different members of the com
pany out whenever we have time to go 
and act? any of the country In which 
we are staying.”

Fought Against Custer.
The girls In the Wild West Show

Range Talks by the Housekeeper
No. 2 Subject - “The Oven”
4‘ONCE convinced that the ap- 

^ pearance of a range appeals 
to our sense of good taste, we want 
to know all there is to know about 
the Oven—because the Oven is the 
important range essential. If it is 
not a perfect cooker, and _ baker, 
outward beauty counts for very 
little.
•The- more you- look - Into th*
'Kootenay' Oven the more 
anxious will you be 
to own a 'Koo
tenay,' The 
oven of this 
beautiful 
range is 
made of 
nickelled 
sheet steel 
-one-eighth 
of an inch 
thick. I don’t 
know how to ex
plain this nickelled -—
steel but the main thingxSTppi T)
to remember is that a KfU' J
•Kootenay’ Oven cannot rust-

bakes and cooks evenly. The vent
ilation is thorough—-a roast retains 
all its rare and generous juices 
when cooked in it
“The construction of the Oven of 
my range was carefully explained 
to me—ehown me—before I bought 
it. The inner body of the ‘Koo
tenay’ is protected with asbestos— 
theOven-waHs cannot bum through 

r-over the Oven-top a 
iron frame or 

guard holds a 
sheet of as

bestos in 
place, 

while the 
bottom is 
braced 

with iron 
bars.

more than that you can wash it out 
just like an ordinary kitchen dish, 
and always have a fresh, clean 
Oven.
“The reasons for the ' Kootenay’s’■ 
splendid cooking and baking repu
tation are very, plain—The heat 
flues are broad and deep — sur
round the entire Oven so that it
LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MEClaiys

"The ther
mometer is a 

great conven
ience. Plain figures 

show the exact degree 
of .heat necessary for 

baking pies, cakes, br^ad, etc., or 
roasting meat No need to open 
the door—that only cools off the 
Oven. The thermometer costs a 
little more, but I wouldn’t be with
out it Of course there are other 
splendid features about the ‘Koo
tenay.’ All in all, it’s the best 
range Pve ever seen.”

VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 
HAMILTON 
CALCART
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HOME
New eight roomed liouse, one minute from ear. Hall panelled 
and burlapped, dining* room has built in buffet and large open 
fireplace, den with built-in book case, complete in every, way.

Price $5,900
|1900 Cash, Balance $100 Quarterly and Interest

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
621 FORT STREET

Mwtm Victoria M Eetato

Phone 145

§8
WF

LINER HAS MANY 
PASSENGERS ABOARD

COMING NEXT WEEK

EMPRESS OF JAPAN IN
AFTER SPLENDID TRIP

Has Largest Saloon List of 
Season—Many Notable Per

sons Aboard Ship

GOING TO COMOX FOR 
GUN WORK THIS WEEK

Shearwater Expected to Leave 
with New Commander— 

Vivian Leaves for Home

* ft is understood, although nothing 
•flit tally can be obtained, that H. M. 8. 
Shearwater, Commander Walters, will 
leave next week for Comox to carry out 
her annual gun practice. She has no 
furihei- assignments to carry out, and 
It is believed the authorities will send 
her away on her firing tests While 
things are rather slack. The Algerine. 
Commander Brooker, when dispatched 
to the Comox range for her gun prac
tice was Just settling down to business 
when orders were received by her com
mander to proceed to Mexico. It is 
not expected anything will crop up to 
cancel the practice of the Shearwater.

On Thursday Commander Vivian, 
who has served his term on this coast 

^ as commander of'the Shearwater, left 
~ for England. His successor. Com

mander Walters, arrived a few days 
ago. and Commander Vivian turned 
the duties of his position over to the 
new naval officer. Now that the seal
ing Industry has been stopped the two 

i.warships stationed at Esqulmalt have 
[ not a great deal of work to do. They

CHINA PURCHASED BY 
JAPANESE SYNDICATE

Empress Sold at Yokohama 
One Day Before Japan Sailed 

—New Empresses

7 LINERS TO ARRIVE
FROM VARIOUS PORTS

from Liverpool, One 
From Mexico/

According to the schedules of the dlf 
ferent steamship companies two steam- 
Mhjtf.» will arrive here next week from 
thfe Orient, one from Liverpool the 
Far Bast, one from Saltnn Cruz and 
other Mexican ports, ope from London 
via the Straits of Magellan and two 
will sail for the Orient. The coming 
week promises to be the busiest the 
waterfront has witnessed for «orne 
time, and with the two Frisco steam 
ships will make a total of nine foreign 
going vessels to tie up at the ocean 
docks.

While it I» not known exactly when 
she will arrive, the ^Canadian-Mexican 
liner Beckenham. Capt. Gow. should 
reach port early next week. She should 

.... . k * • h PmnfM. nf have made this port on Tuesday last.This Indicates that the K P fjjfcut owing to the revolutionary troubles
Chin, will never again be .een In the ^ ^ Fouth>.m wNU, tho ,.ork ,,f

discharging her cargo was retarded 
considerably. The Beckenham has been

Advices received from the Orient this 
morning by the R. M 8. Empress of 
Japan conveyed the information that 
the wrecked steampblp Empress of 
China, which piled up on the1 Awa pen
insula last July while on her way from 
Victoria to Yokohama, was sold at the 
Japanese port the day previous to the 
Sailing of the Japan. An auction sale 
was held Monday, May 2d. and the 
highest bidder was a Japanese syndi
cate.

MntoC. A I). Witte, E. C. McCullough. 
H. M. Jones, A!. Del Vet, Miss. K. 
Hicks, Miss M. A. Spink, J. R. Hop
kins, Mrs. J. Kitchen, J. Kitchen. Mrs. 
Plowder, E. Ltievhmun, Capt. H. Lynes, 
R. N., L. Nitzsahmane, Rev. Father P. 
Gantlur, Miss J. W. Tulmic. Miss J. C 
Tolmle, E. Stewart. TI. Y. L. Brown, 
Judge and Mrs. Gale. Mr. and Mrs 
P. S. Gros. Mrs. J. It. Tyrell, Mrs. 
Chappell, R. Stewart, Mis* <\ J. Eyre*, 
Miss D. Eyres, Miss Kokewlth, Lieut.- 
ÇoL and Mrs. Waller, K. <\ Poets!#, V. 
R. Pochin. H. L. THkittsou, Mrs. J. 
Harr. Mrs. J. A. Hal) and Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. Hewitt.

SUMMER SCHEDULE TO 
ALASKA INAUGURATED

Bringing one of the largest lists of 
saloon passengers crossing the Pacific 
on a white liner In the last six months, 
the R. M. 8. Empress of Japan. Capt. 
Robinson, tied up at the outer docks 
shortly before noon to-day after an 
uneventful voyage from Hongkong.

Two Come From Orient, Two
ent exceedingly heavy, many of the 
British residents in the Far East being 
bound for their Old Country homes on 
vlilts and quite â number of Amer- 
icans, who are residing in the PHH- 
Ippines, returning to spend holidays 
with their friends and relatives In the 
cities in which they formerly lived. 
The Empress this trip had 167 saloon 
passengers, which is without a doubt 
the largest list brought here since last 
fall.

passenger service between Canada and 
the Orient flying the C. P. R. houseflag 
The big steamship company did not 
decide to sell the China until they dis
covered that the amount of money 
Which would have to be expended be
fore the ship could be played In her 
former condition, would be so large

chartered by t he Western Alaska 
Steamship Company to operate to 
Alaska during the summer, and is 
scheduled to sail from Seattle early 
this month. The steamship has about 

.. . . ..... „ 11.500 tons of cargo aboanl. Including
Hat It would be a» rh.ap to build a h,of ............. ..............»

freight for Victoria.

still, however, have to make their an
nual cruises to the British possessions 
In the South .Seas. Outside of this their 
only work Is the carrying out of their 
gun practices.

The Algerine Is now cruising about 
In Mexican waters, protecting the lives 
and interests of the British residents 
during the revolution, which Is turning 
that country upside down. She Is not 
expected hackjiere for about a month, 
and upon her return she will be over-

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Shipload of Monkeys on Sti 
Michael—Two Liners 

to Pert.

amship St.
Raee

• Wn'FYahcliico. Tune l.--Nearly 
every officer of the, British steamship 
St. Michael Is owner of a pet monkey, 
and there are enough of the simians

•wen»1 snip to «TRHrg wwgw wm‘.
monkeys are all tame, but full of. mis
chief, and will be disposed of as fast 
as the owners can find homes fmv 
them. The St. Michael has just ar
rived from Iloilo with 5,000 tone of 
sugar and 600 tons of copra. Mon
keys, copra and sugar are all products 
of the Philippine*. Captain McCurdy 
of the SL Michael report* an unevent 
ful trip, in spite of the monkeys.

Two liners, the Sierra of the Oceanic 
Company and the Wtlhelmlna of the 
Matson Company, are here from Hon
olulu. As there was a difference of 
nearly four hours in the time of ar
rival, a wager which has been made 
nt sea between R. W. Shingle, a pas 
senger on th#j Wllhelmlna, and Chief 
Engineer Smith of the Oceanic liner, 
was "determined In favor of Smith. The 
terms had beeft arranged by wireless 
the first rtay^ruit of the island porte In 
order for Shingle to win It would Have 
iieen necessary for jthe Matson vessel 
to have made fast to her berth within- 
three hours after Captain Hmidlette 
of the rival vessel had left the bridge 
at the dock.

From all accounts the passage of 
both steamships wa* perfect. The SI 
erra steamed from Honolulu a few

- minutes before the Wllhtlmlna.
The next" transpacific liner to arrlv 

here will be the Toyo Risen Kaisha 
turbin# r Chlyo Maru, Capt. W. W 
Greece, which Is expe#-ted next Mon
day morning from ports In China and 
japan via Honolulu. She left the is
land port yesterday for the Coast. Ad
vance advices report that the Chlyo Is 
bringing 165 cabin, 46 second-class and 
?00 storage passengers. She is laden 
with a heavy cargo of general orien
tal merchandise.

new boat. The Japanese will repair 
the vessel an<l operate her In the China 
coast trade.

The tine white liner has had a v8ry 
interesting career, especially since she 
struck on the Japanese coast. For 
several months she'was battered about 
by typhoons and great storms as she 
lay firmly held by the jaggetl rock*. 
After much strenuous work on the part 
of the Mitsui IkxJtyard Co. she was 
UoaU*d. a channel having to be blasted 
through the rocks in order to permit 
her to reach deep water. Upon being 
taken to Varga she was hauled out on 

dry dock and surveyed. Later She 
was towed to Yokohama and a few 
weeks, ago sold at auction.

Want Manila Included.
Four or five prominent Manila resi

dents arrived on the Empress of Ja
pan this morning. As the white liners 
do not Include the Philippine port In 
their list of ports of call one of the 
passengers was ask* d by -a Timea-re
presentative why they came C. P. R. 
Instead of travelling to ’Frisqo via the 
Pacific Mail line. Their reply was that 
the jyrvlee on the American line was 
poor and tfittt tKey" prefer TTTôuriî#^ 
to Hongkong and then take one of the 
Empresses. A movement is now on 
foot In Manila to have the new C. P. R. 
liners Empress of Asia and Empress 
of Russia call at Manila. The. people 
then will patronise the C. P. R. boat* 
If it is done and promise the company 
every support. The territorial govern
ment is also urging this change to 4>e 
Initiated.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

May SI.
Seattle.—Arrived: Steamers Puebla 

Nome City. San Francisco;
Tacoma; barge Palmy?*,
Sailed: Steamers President, San Fran 
cisco; Santa Ana.
Alaska; City of Puebla, Bellingham.

J»e Angeles—Arrived: Yellowstone, 
Columbia River. t

8. W.—Arrived pre-

An Tuesday next the Nippon Yu wen 
Kaisha liner Awa Maru. Captain 
Shlmldsu, will sail from Victoria for 
the Orient, taking .ait an exceptional
ly krrge list of freight and passengers. 
The following day the Sado M.iru. of 
the same line, will arrive from Hong 
kong. Shanghai and Yokohama. She Is 
coming across with a great many 
saloon passengers and also a large 
crowd of Orientals In the steerage. Her 
freight amounts to 3,000 tons, of which 
about 500 tons are for Victoria. She 1* 
rushing across from the Orient with a 
silk shipment, valüèct at close on 
million dollars, which will be loaded on 
to a Great Northern special at Seattle, 
and sent across the continent to New 
York. ^

The big Blue Funhel liner ’ Cyclops 
should reach this p«*rt on Friday from 
the Old Country. She is making a fast 
passage from Liverpool with 11,000 tons 
of fpjgbL and although she. is not due 
to arrive until Saturday there Is ~ 
doubt but that she will come; in the 
preceding day. For Victoria she. has 
nearly 2,000 tons of cargo, and a» pits 
wfsrm c^kMa-ciml tmuiy.Clslne.se 
Either on Friday or Saturday the 
Osaka Shown Kaisha liner. Panama 
Maru. will arrive In port from-the Far 
East. The Japanese steamship is about 
ten day* late In docking here owing to 
the fact that she was quarantined* at 
Kobe, following the discovery of 
case of bubonic plague aboard her. She 
also ha* a good cargo for Victoria and 
over 100 Oriental* a* passengers. On 
Saturday the Tacoma Maru of' the 
same line, will leave this port for 
Orient, taking out 7.WN) y>ns V freight 
and a number of saloon passengers. 
The Tacoma Is having bill , a short 
stay on the. Sound as a result of her 
late arrival here from the Orient.

Towards the end of next week the 
Harrison liner. Director. Is expected t 
put In an appearance here front Liver
pool via the Straits of Magellan. She 

Mariposa, j has* 20<> tons of freight for this |H*rt 
"Winslow, jaml after discharging hen* will be 

shifted to Vancouver. From the T<

Besides the large list of travel
lers in the cabins the Empress also had 
4 ir. Chinese in steerage, only 36 of 
the latter disembarked here- the 
malndcr go lag through to Vancouver 
on the white liner. The Japan only 
stayed at "This port sufficient time to 
permit her purser to clear the 
and the Chinese to unload their lug
gage The Empress was In a hurry 
to shift to Vancouver to unload her 
silk cargo, which amounted to close 
on a million dollars, and spent very 
little time at this port. The shipment 
of silk consisted of 1091* hales of raw 
silk. 19 bales of wild silk, 25 bales 
piece goods and 259 bales of linens 

Capt. Robinson, master of the white 
liner, reports having experienced splen
did werther throughout the run across 
the Pacific. The vessel a as but twelve 
days rn the run and not once was 
heavy hi# w met or a nsrty sea en- 
ounter#*d. The fine wen-her enabled 

the many pass# -.gers to euh y the trip, 
ft»mes t.nd other amusements b >ln*r 
ndulged In on the f|mv « us proui 

eiiade reck of the w hile J liter without 
any Interference.

Among the passengers fho crossed 
in the saloon of the Empress of India 
were the following: Lieut-Col. and 
Mrs. J. Ask with. Mr*, chapman. Ml 
'hapman. H. E. R Hunter. H. I. Grelg, 

T. Hamilton. Percy Morris. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nettleton. Miss N. Nettleton. Miss 
M. Nettleton. Miss Cummings. Hon.

and Mrs. Lister. J: R. H. Wwd, Mis* 
Bentley, Miss Brockton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss H. Roberts. Miss II. Lamb. Miss 
Lieut-Col. B. and Mrs. Scott, W. Slade,

Newcastle^ N. 
viously : Strath berg. Portland, fire.

T. Moon. Mrs. -A. M. Mood. Mrs. J. M, 
Mood. Major L. J. Chapman. F W. 
Hamnett. R. Rowan. H. J. Handling, 
W. O. Moore. Baron and Raronees 
Rotenham. J. Brown. H, Morris, A, 
Moffat C T Broderie h, IV E._ Akers, 
Miss M. Roberts. Miss II I»nmb. Miss 
Selversen. T. J 8 Robert*. A. L. Rob
erts, J. T. Cuhltt. C. Bourdie, Mr. and

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS

Tickets Will Be On Sale for the Above on the Following Dateer
May 29.
June 1, 6, 7. 8, 13. 14. 15. 17, 18, 19, 20. 21. 24. 25. 27. 28 and 29.
July 2. 3. 6, 7. 11, 12. 16. 16. 22, 23. 26. 29. 30 and 31.
Augûst 1, 2, I. 6. 7. 12. 16. 16, 22, 23. 29. 30 and 31.
September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 11, 12 and 30.

Final Yet urn limit October 31st, 1912. Stop-overs In both directions.
............... $ 60.00Winnipeg ........................... . .$ 60.00 St. Paul ....

Chicago ............................... .. 72.50 Milwaukee .
Detroit ................................. .. 82 50 Toronto \ ...
Buffalo .......................... .. 91.50 Sioux City .
Ro<‘hester .... ....... 96.30 Pittsburg ..
Montreal ...... .. 105.00 New York ..
Atlantic City ................... .. 111.00 Boston .........
And all other principal llointa In the East. For re

91.50

ther particulars apply:
I.. D. CHET HAM. City I’aseejiger Agent. 

Government Street Victoria, B. C.

rincess May Cleared Last 
Night for Skagway—Sophia 
Leaving on Thursday Next

In âugùratlng thk summer schedule 
oDthe C.P.R. to Skagway, the steamer 
Princess May, OepL Mcl^eod, left port 
last night for the North. It Is the In
tention of the company to maintain 
about an eight-day Mrvtd« to the Al
askan port, and on Thursday next the 
new steamer Princess Sophia will 
clear from Victoria for Prince Rupert 
and Skagway. These two vessels will 
attend to the tourist travel to Alaska 
over the C.P.R. line this summer, and 
will operate on a schedule similar tv 
♦ hat of last year.

It is expected by the company that 
larger number of tourists than usual 

will go North this summer, and they 
are preparing to handle the crowds In 
the best possible manner Alaska 
which is year by year becoming more 
extensively advertised throughout this 
continent as an Ideal place for a sum 
iner vacation. Is drawing vast num- 
l>ers of persons each year, and the 
growth of the travel has amazed the 
officials of the steamship companies.

Carrying the limit number of pas
sengers allowed by law, the steamship 
Senator, the first of the Nome fleet, 
will sail from Seattle this morning at 
10 o’clock. The offices of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company were 
crowded yesterday with applicants for 
passage, although the vessel’s limit 
had been reached. Bi' swinging an 
extra lifeboat on deck, Capt. E L. 
Me Noble, superintendent of the con; - 
pany. Increased the passenger limit 
from 239 to 260, and twenty more ap
plicants were accommodated.

The second pot.se nger steamship 
sailing for Nome will be the Alaska 
Steamship Companies liner Victoria, 
which gets away on Sunday morning. 
The Victoria will cany somewhere 
around 600 passengers. The new re
frigerating plant Installed on the 
hteamkhlp while she was being re
modeled last winter, will carry a large 
line of fresh fruit and other perteh- 
jlblc luxuries to the dtJiroi of. Kornev 
u ho. for the first time the found
ing of the city, will Imp able to Indulge 
in fresh strawberries and similar art! 
ties of food hitherto unknown to 
Bering Sea ports.

The freighters Seward and St Hel
ens also sail for Nome to-day the Sew 
ard taking lposldes her own cargo s 
portion of the cargo Intended for the 
steamship MaVklnavC, which has been 
delayed in leaving San Francisco, and 
will not be In Seattle for some days.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM
ROSE FESTIVAL, PORTLAND, ORE.

$10.20 Return Excursion Fare $10.20
- , Lv. Victoria, S. 8. "Prince George’*

SUNDAY, JUNE Oth, 10 A.M.
Connecting at Seattle with Great Northern and Northern Pacific, 

Arriving Portland Same Evening. Return Limit June 17th.

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT “
S.S. ' PRINCE GEORGE" I 8.8. “PRINCE RUPERT” 

Mondays, 10 a m. I Thursdays, 10 a.m
Connecting for I Connecting for

Granby Bay and Stewart | Queen Cherlotte Island Feints
8. 8. “PRINCE JOHN," June 1st, 10 p. m . calling at Way Ports and

Canneries.

C. F. EARLE.
City Paeer. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 124*

jab Mcarthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. *431

for
trolling
ARD
PLEASURE 
BOATS. 
BAKE. 
RELIABLE 
AND EASY 
TO RUN 
ASK FOR 
CATAIZM3.

EVINRUDE
Délai h.ule Rowboat Motor»

Capt. A. A. Sears
P. O. Box !H«, Victoria B. Q 

Sole Agent.
Show Rooms 826 View Street

for Sis

Southern 
California

From Victoria 8 a. m cveryWexincaday. 
88 QUERN or PITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m every Frida v from BvatUe, 
8.8 GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Junv 7. 19. 
July l 3. 7. 8.8. CITY OF SEATTLE or 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA leaves Seattle 
• p. m.

AtaaVa cruise. 8.8: SPOKANE from Vic
toria June 20.

Ocean and rail tMcttl to New York und 
all other cities via 8an Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Whail

R .P R1THET A CO., General Agents. 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Panaenger /gent, 

1003 ’’overnment St.

To-morrow morning the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer Prince George, Capt. 
I). McKenzie, will arrive In port from 
Prince Rupert with a number of pasr 
gangers. She sails for the north again 
on Monday morning aM0 o'clock.

With a large number of passenger* 
and considerable freight, the C. P. R.

’ at earner Tees. Capt. Olllam, will leave 
port to-night tor Clayoquot and way 
porta.

•rotes!laue, Tn-

Sydney, N. 8. W. : Arrived previous
ly: Manuka, Han FraficiSco.

St. Lucia—Sailed: Netherpurk (from 
Norfolk), San Francisco. •

Seagravea—Passed : **T*r< 
coma for Liverpool.

Yokohama — Arrlyed : TïtîthybiuB,
Tacoma.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Penrteyl- 
vania, San Francisco; Santa Clara. 
State of California, Harvard. San 
Francisco; Santa _ Barbara, Wtllapa 
Harbor; Yellowstone, Columbia River; 
Ban Pedro. Astoria. Sailed: Pennsyl
vania. Balboa.

San Francise**. Cal.—Arrived: J. B. 
Stetson, Grays Harbor; Daisy, Wil
ls pa Harbor; Washington. Coos Bay; 
Isthmian, Sallna Cruz; Pectan, Antofo- 
gaata; Queen, Victoria. Sailed: Me
teor, Beattie; Daisy Gadaby. Willapa 
Harbor; George W. Elder, Portland; 
Tiverton, Ludlow; China, Hongkong; 
Chehalts, Grays Harbor.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Breakwater. 
Coos Bay; Cuntanla, San Francisco; 
Patsy, < oa*t points; Gerald C., coast 
points. Sailed: Alvêna, Ban Pedro.

Southwestern minai City she will proceed north to.
Prince Rupert, for which port she ba 
a shipment **f freight. The (ity of 
Puebla, of the Pacific- Coast Steamwhip, 
Company, sail* for ’Frisco on Wednes
day morning, and the Queen will ar
rive from the Golden Gate on Thurs
day night.

WIRELESS ^ "EPORTS/^

June 1. 8 a; m.
HPoint Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 3(M>5; 56.

Cape I^azo.—Cloudy ; N. W., light ; 
30.03; 60; moderate.

Tatoonh - Part Cloudy; W . 7 miles; 
30,18; 53- In,. $.15. a. m.r, Empress oft: 
Japan. Out, 7.19 a. m., steamer River
side.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; 8. W., 8 miles
29.63; 46; heavy swell; sp<»ke Prince 
ftieorve, Lima Pass, southbound; spoke 
Piincess Beatrice, left Namu at 7 $. m., 
sotfthbotmd.

Prince Rnpert.—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 29.94; 
46; smooth. Spoke Admiral Sampson at 
7.45 a. m. ofT Pitt Island, eastbound ; 
reports Dolphin five mile* aatem east- 
bound.

Low Round Trip 
Rates East

$108.50

107.50

New York ...............
Philadelphia .....................
Portland, Me.........................
Buffalo ....................................
Washington .........................
Denver, Colorado 8pringo
London ;................... ..
Sarnia ........  .............. 86.80
Brantford .......................... 91.60

Chicago ...................................... 72.60
8t. Louis ...........................   70.00
8t. Paul and Minneapolis 60.00 
Omaha and Kansas City 60.C0
Boston .............................  110.00
Toronto .................................... 5150
Baltimore ...............................  107.50
Detroit .......................  82.60
Montra ................................ 106.00
DATES t)F SALE—

May 2. 3. 4. 9, 16, 11, 17,\ 18. 24. 19.
June L 6. 7. 8. 18, 14. 15. IT. 18. 19. SO. 31. 34. 36, 37. 38, 29.
Julv 2, 3. 6. 7. 11. 12. 15. 16. 20. 22. 23. 26. 29. 30. II.
Auguet,i. 2. 3. 6, 7, 12. 16, 16. 22. 23. 29. 30. 31. «
September 4, 6. 6, 7. 8, 11, 12. 80.
fro St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn.. April 36. 26. 27.

Final Return Limit, October 31 et.
Liberal Stop-Over and Diverse Route Arrangements.

Further details upon request.
Phone 699 W. R. DALE,

1200 Douglas St. General Agent

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., ot B.C.
a. a. CAMQSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tue»d*y. 
a. a. CKELOHSIN—For Skeen. River, Prince Rupwt. Nui Blew. 

Port Simpson and (loose Bay every Saturday.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
a. a. VENTURE—Per Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rlvere Inlet. Namu.

Ocean rail. Belli Coola. Bella Bella, every Wedneaday. 
a. a. VADBO—For Bkeena River. Prince Rupert. Naae. every twe 

week* April lltb.
PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 534 Yatei Street

Portland Rose 
Festival
Sixth Annual Event to be Held

JUNE 10th to 15th
inclusive.

One and one-third fare for Round Trip will 
prevail from points on the

O. - W. R. & N.
Sale points in Western Washington to 

an ft tn FftldnTg CenfrSlia".Tune 
and 14; nor|h of Centralia. including Cray's 
Harbor branch, June 9, 10 and 11.

Tickets sold in Seattle will be honored on 
trains leaving at 11.5 p.m. of days preced
ing sale dates. Final return limit June 
17th.

If you contemplate a week’s vacation 
and desire to spend it to the greatest ad
vantage be sure that you visit Portland 
during Rose < 'arnival Week,

The O.-W. R. & N. offers you the acme of 
railroad service between Western Wash
ington points and Portland in its Four Fine 
Trains Daily.

O. W. Local leaves Seattle. ,.7.30 a.m. 
SHASTA LIMITED, Finest Train in

the West........ ............ ^...11.30 a.m.
Portland Express .................11.45 a.m.
Owl.......................................... 11.15 p.m.

E. E. ELLIS
District Passenger Agent 
716 Second Ave., Seattle.

Tel. Main 932. Elliott 1995. 
Oregon-Washington Station, comer Jack- 

son and Fourth Ave., Seattle.

CmWAI MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Ballings betweèn British Columbia and x” 'f1®r‘*: ^Rvk 1 n* 

cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe via TeJmgntepec
I’aamnger Agents for the Canadian Nwthern Steamehlp* Ltd.. Mon Iron 1. 

the Anthor Une and the Hamburg-Amerh an IJne, for Brlstal. Glasgow. 
Southampton. Hamburg and -ether European Forts.

8. 8. Ixmedale will 8*11 about the l&th 4uly._ .. . .... ... Yfttea
For Freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARN8LEi 584 Yale* 

street. Phore 1*6. ' 
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With Ok and a Quarter Acres. Including Fine Orchard. Barns, &c

In order to effect a quick sale of this subdivision, the 
owner has instructed us to offer as an extra induce
ment, a bonus of part of the estate, which has been 

divided into five lots, valued at

$5000—1st Prize $1000- 2nd t*riza 
$800—3rd Prize $500- 4th Price 

$500—5th Prize

the last one securing the first prize. Theprizes,
place and date of drawing will be duly advertised

The Purchaser of Every Lot, Irrespective of Price, In

Magnificent
View Lots
Overlooking

Shoal
Harbor and 
Gulf Islands

THE
MAPLES
www»

LOTS
{For Sale
LUMwIh
I ft CO LTD.

mmê

Pretty Lots, and Close to
Waterfront Level Meadow land

Half Acre Orchard Lots
“Full bearing trees”

One Third Acre Lots
Like a Lawn

Easiest o>f Terms, One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

There are only 90 lots, and 
they won't last long at these 

prices.
Don't delay. Make an ap
pointment at once. Cars to 

Sidney twice daily.

P. O. BoxLangley StreetPhone 689

noli

Aà.W
y

mV a -fit* u

A-v
V.*

# 1
«
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kept reporte Ai and camera fiend* busy
with her vlvaelou* Intercut in fwakatl, The Success Of♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL * horse racés and rifle matches. Mrs. 
Long worth seems to have retired from 
the scene and to have become a ma-RemovalVICTORIA THEATRE THE NEW ART BELL■ i :NoticeJ. Harris.is In the city from VaneouMONDAY, JUNE 3rd than al fresco entertainment. It may 
be remembered that-she went to the 
Philippines w|th Hon. William Taft and 
Mrs. Thft In their famous trip some 
years after the Spantsh-Amerlvan war. 
and the friendship"between Mrs. Taft 
and Mrs. Longxvorth Is said to be un- 
disturbed by political fluctuations. Miss 
Ethel Roosevelt Is the colonel's only 
unmarried daughter and Is said to re
semble her mother rather than her re
doubtable father. In th* event of Col* 
onel Roosevelt's return to the White 
House, Miss Roosevelt would enjoy a 
social prominence which would be the 
envy of every debutante in. the United 
States.

The success of THE NEW 
ART BELL PI K) bas been 

own merits.
X,hk new art bell is

the vue piano on the market 
to-day. which marks a dis
tinct Improvement In con-" 
strucilon, with resulting 
greatest beauty Ip tone and 
Increased durability.

The merit of THE NEW 
ART BELL is so definite and 
of so much Importance that 
any Intending purchaser can 
afford to I n vestige te It.

Easy terms of paypient ar
ranged.

J. P. Forde Is In the city front Revel- 
stoke.

achlex v<|

David BelascoNobody's Widow 
It Everybody's 

Delight."
-N. Y. Evening 

World.

"Nobody's Widow
Hat

Buried Dull Care"
—N. Y. Herald.

In keeping with the great on
ward policy of thlbV. C. Young I* in the city from Van-

•ELL
Presents Time-Honored 

Jewellery Store
Mrs. John Hlrtcj) Is In the city from 

Duncan.

BLANCHE BATES H. T. McLaurey Is In the city from 
Hamilton.

we have pleasure in announcing 
that we shall shortly be estab
lished In our new and spacious 
store at the

James A. Fullerton Is lu the city from 
Vancouver. ®

In the rFarcical Romance
J. D. McNeill is In the city from 

Vancouver. &. •Nobody’s Widow CORNER OF VIEW AND 
BROAD STREETS 

CENTRAL BUILDING MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSEW. F.‘ 11amill has arrived In the city 
from Seattle.

Uy Avery llopwood

The Largest in Western Canada.
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Valentine (Jutmi arrived in Jhe city 
from Vancouver. and shall be In a better position 

than ever to furnish our patrons 
with everything that Is REST 
IN DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY, 
SILVERWARE. BTC. In the 
meantime our business will go 
on as usual at our present loca
tion.

‘E xhilsrati ng" AnotherWith the same Incomparable 
cast and production that 
captivated New York City 
for seven months last season.

It y fromGill Imi arrived In Hit
May Wine' Venic California.Triumph*

Ex cning
Mr and Mr*. J. C 

< Uy from Vancotm r.
American In the

Nlelil, of Kamloops, In registered 
ie Empress hotel.

Price SI‘Ml. $1 00, Curtain 8 30.

25 PerCent 
Discount

at thi

Shortt.Hill & DuncanGeorge A. Cushman has arrived In 
the city from Portland. LIMITED

The Gift CentreJ. Boxvser. Jr., came over from 
mainland yesterday. , Bueceeeore toVICTORIA THEATRE hallonsr A Mitchell Cb.

A. Law arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday from London.

Saturday Matinee and Wight, June Ith
and Mft* Bird arc In the

same efty, have arrived at the Empress
hotel. , y

Uy from Lo* Angelei

On awrtïïît of moving into our new location in 
the Central building, we are offering our entire stock 
of Millinery at 25% discount. This includes Motor 
Bonnets, Panamas, Outing Hats, Street Ilats and 
Dress Hats, also Hair Ornaments. Among our Dress 
Hats are some elaborately trimmed with flowers, 
others wit!

Charles Frohman Presents John Ran lay has arrived in the city
T. G. Holt, general executive agent, 

and T. H. White, chief engineer of- 
construction In B. C. for the Canadian 
Northern railway, arrived In the city 
on business yesterday.

from Glasgow, Scotland.

W. 8. Earle, of VancouvercTrair ar
rived at tbf Empress hotel.MAUDE Mr, and Mrs. Thynne arrix-ed In the 
city yesterday from London. Joshua Klnghaiu and Mrs. Kltighatn 

left on yesterday's steamer for Seattle 
en route for England. They will travel 
on the North Coast Limited, via Chl- 
« ago.- Detroit, Buffalo and New York, 
and will sail thence on the Olympic, re
turning 40 Victoria An September next, 
via the Canadian route. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klnghani will *|>end most of th«- time 
in England, but a visit to the contin
ent xx III also l>e made.

DAINTY NECKWEAR.A T Iairsen is register. <1 ;i i th. Kim 
press hotel from Vancouver.

These new collars are now being 
shown. The one on the figure has a 
I lain wired < ollar of chiffon . for a 
foundation, the upper edge having a 
half inch double fold, on which, bla« k 
dote are embroidered. Around the col
lar are four folds, the upper fold of 
chiffon and three lower ones of plain i 
xxhlte net. This net is used for the j 
pleated Jabot, while the ruffle around j 
the neck is of chiffon, edged with lave, i 

The middle collar Is made of ecru | 
lace handing and all-over lave, x> ith 
a frill of edging The t«>p of the col
lar has two folds of pink chiffon and 
a pink^Sp.se ornament is worn »

Hand embroidery m used for the 
remaining collar, the work being done 
In dainty « «dors A frill of filet net 
and filet bandings complete it.

ADAMS j, featheri and paradise■«urt1Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Bird have arrived
in the city from Vancouver.

H B. Bristol, of Pictou. Ont , has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

Gillespie A UmbrechtM. A. McGIIIlvray is registered 
the Empress hotel from Montreal.In Rostand’s Masterpiece J S.Dennlsj, director of the natural 

resources branch of the Canadian Pa
cific railway, who has charge of the 
ready-made farm project of the com
pany. returned to the city yesterday 
on the same business which brought 
him to the province recently, to close 
up certain details with the government 
in connection xvlth the application of 
the proposal to farm near Windermere 
in I,he Columbia valley. The object Is 
lo enable, the settler to tide over the 
tints between the* exhaustion ..f hi* 
capital and the commencement of the 
return oh hi* holding by loans on ca*y 
payments. Mr. -Dennis spent only a 
few,hours here, and left for Vancou-

Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Watson register
ed at the Empress hotel yesterday.GHANTECLER 110 Fort Street

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Jackson have 
arrived in the city from Edmonton.

Prices, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c V -
SPECIAL NOTICE—Matinee at 2 p.m. Evening iH-vfbnnanee, 

8 p.m. Svats on sale Thursday, June 6th.

L. A. Marshall arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday from Pasadena. Saturday SpecialsMrs. J. E. Wark has arrived at th< 
Empress hotel from Shaxvnigan laike NATURAL PONGEB SILK, regular tip' to 60c. 

HAND EMBROIDERED SILK KIMONOS,
To-da

THIS COOK BOOK J^REE!
^——Wr csll it "Mepleine Dsio- 

t»es” because it contains a 
selection of choice recipes 

p ^or me^*nS delicious dam-
ties and desserts with Ma- 
pleine, the flavor de luxe.

KjQB M «pleine makes a delight
ful change from lemon and 
vanilla for flavoring. It also 
makes a home-made syrup 
better than maple for half 

“■ * the coal.
Seedier iW sW*s cook Week eed get a ket-

to-dav. D. Thomas T«es registered nt the 
Empress hotel yesterday from Vaneou-VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, June 6th
COLORED PONGEE SILKS

A. Alien registered at th#* Em 
-hotel yesterday frour Vaneou- Mrs. Hetty Green, known as Am

erica's xwalthlesl woman. diwi>**IIed 
the .idea that sl^- xvns opposed to any 
sort of costume other than rusty black 
devoid of any adornment when she 
attended a n < « pilon xvhere Cardinal 
John Murphy Farley was the guest of 
honor. . ^Mrs. Hetty Green, occupied 

'the place of honor at Cardinal Farley’s 
left - tlutlpg the- fVM-eptton. She- was 
clad in a white satin modish gown, 
xvlth a tunic effect of black satin en 
train and clotidy white chiffon around 
the shoulders. To the amazement <>f 
the guests she xv«.re a wonderful rope 
of pr«'«lous pearl#—amethyst w, |>ea.r1* 
and rubles—and a pendant of '’ dia
monds, each stone the size' of a |*ea.

1601-3 Government Street 
Corner of Cormorant 

'Phono 2S62J. H. Duggan arrived in the •Ity yes
and Is staying at the Empre

a nd M rs. Deerillg registered
ms hotel iterday froin

HODGE SPa lev a 1 •#. belli# I#
A. A. Ball He and R. Fa Ik ne r have nr- 

rived at the Empress hotel from Lon- 
don, England.

CRESCENT MFC. CO, Seattle, Weak

Charles F. !>ale and J. J. Mem ber 
have* arrived at the Empress hotel 
from Montreal.

The Success of the Century

225 Times 211 Times John Hutcheson e, 
mainland yesterday, 
the Empress hotel.

Y»r from the 
registered at St GeorgeCohmc I Roosevelt's sc 

Miss Ethel, Is now
itnd daughter.

In Boston lo Philadelphia Washington, so« i»l life j»pd Is said to
u I door sports as keenly as did

Mrs. John F. I’odt, of Grand I ta phis, 
nd Mr*. James If. Wrfght from theMAN FROM HOME

her half-slst- Nicholas
Miss Alice R«

FOR GIRLSBy Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson

Rockland Ave.COMPANY andORIGINAL The liebler Co., Managers
Prices $2 00, $1.50. $1.00, 75c, 50c 

Sale Opens Tuesday, June 4th

PRODUCTION Victoria, B C,

High Class Residential 
and Day School for 

Girls.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, JUNE 3rd

The Distinguished Character 
1

NAT. CARR
Late ' Ftar of "Wine,

EDDIE HERON A MADGE DOUGLAS
in --

"Jimmy Pinkerton's First Case"
By Will M. Creasy

David Belasco Presents

Blanche BatesWomen

Large Grounds

Separate School 
Building

English Staff

Kindergarten Dept.

In Henry J lop wood's Farcical Romance

Nobody’s Widow
Prices—12.00, $1 50, $1.00, 

Heat» on Hale Friday,

'5c, and 50c.Instrumentalists
Frank—LUCE AND LUCE—May May 31st;

Musical Oddities.

The Lad with the Chairs 
HARRY THRILLER

Equilibrist.
MAJESTIC THEATRE

Programme Friday and Saturday 

“Cowboy Damon and Pythias"
True Friendship.

“One is Business the Other Crime"
PViRTai l\ Feature.

'The Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter*
Edison Drama.

“Karlborg War School"
Educational.

Commercial Deia-tment 
will be open in Sept.

MARRON AND HEINS

Grand Opening Gorge 
Park Dancing Pavilion
Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.

SATURDAY NIGHT
May 11th and every evening following 

Saturday afternoons from ^

i to 5 o'clock.

For Prospectus Apply to 
__The Principal

Mrs. W. W. Suttie

'Rival Constables’
THREE DIXIE GIRLS AT THE EMPRESS THEATRE NEXT WEEK

w, ,W

580 Times
Is lew York WM a

342 Times
Ie Chicago
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COMPANION IS NOW

HELD UNDER ARREST

Jo!1ce 'inquiring Into Move
ments 6f Firemen of Restorer 

at Dock Early To-day

main under arrest until he recovers 
hi* faculties, and then he will be ques
tioned as Jto the events that led up to 
hi# leaving ihe dqcK at Esquintait aad 
his arrival at the ship'.

In the enquiries made by the pro
vincial - police this morning they have 
been unable to discover any person 
who' saw the two -men enter the boat 
together at the dock. Walker and 
Brocklebank may have separated, the 
former to go’ In the boat and the latter 
to stay on the dock. The hack man who 
took them to Esquimau Is being 
searched for as he may know some
thing of the men's movements at the 
dock which will throw some light on 
what at present resembles a mystery 
An Inquest will he held at 10 o’clock on 
Monday.

As a result of a fatality In Esquimau 
arbor this morning by which a flre- 
îan of the cable ship Restorer named 
Thomas Brocklebank is drowned, the 
rovlnclai police are holding another 
reman named Walker until he Is surtl- 
Icntly recovered from a spree to give 
in account of himself and Is able to 
-collect the occurrences of this morn- 
:ig precedent to his reaching the Re- 
lorer and after leaving the dock pre

sumably with his companion Brockle- 
ank.
Leaving- the dock at Esquimau in the 

of the Restorer for the ship 
Walker duly arrived there but not so 
:rocktebnnk, whose body was dlscov- 
red floating In the water by the tkx'k- 
1de. Whether Walker and Brockle- 
•ank entered the boat and commenced 
ihe journey to the ship together, and 
vhether Brocklebank fell Into the water 
roro the boat or from the dock are 
natters on which provincial police of- 
Icers were working without much re- 
ult this morning.
From the Inquiries they made they 

: amed that both the men. left town 
arty In a hack. They had l>een drink - 
ng In the city overnight and were not 
.tier on reaching Esquimau. They 

.aid for the hack there and went to 
tie wharf, after which no exact know- 
•dge Is ascertainable about their Im
mediate movements.
The arrest of Walker was made a 

>on as the facts that he was in com 
•any with Brocklebank ami had ar 
Ived safely at the ship were known, 
le, however, at 2 o’clock this after- 
ion Is still so far under the Influence 

f his potations of last night that he 
innot articulate lucidly. He will re-

HIS VIEWS OF B. C.
_ *

WRITES ON ATTRACTIONS 
OF. THE PROVINCE

Field for Investment of Capital 
Resources Await 
Development

Mrs. Sproule. Roaehury axenue. 
not receive on Monday.

Mr. Edgar I^ee. of Vancouver, spent 
several days in the'city this week.

Misa Kenney left this afternoon for 
Vancouver and will he .absent until 
Tuesday.

Misa Janet McKay, who was a visi
tor in the city for some days, has re
turned to Vancouver.

Mrs. Rebbick arrived In the city 
from Vancouver last evening and Is 

guest at the Alexandra Club.

Jack Gambie, of this city, spent the 
week-end1 with hta mother. Mrs. A. J. 
Cambie. Robson street. Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tail are enter
taining for the week-end at their sum
mer cottage. Miss Raynor, of this city, 
and Mr. B. Qraveley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Latimer and the 
Misses Mary and Vida Latimer are 
visitors In the city this week as guests 
at the Empress. Next week they In
tend spending in motoring and flahing 
further up the Island.

J. IT. McConnell, of the well-known 
firm <»f Sweeney A McConnell leaves 
to-day for New York, where he will 
attend the International Rubber
Stamp Manufacturera’ convention.
While away Mr. McConnell will visit 
all the large eastern cities, purchasing 
office stationery and new machinery 

j for his firm.

(II. F. Q. In Toronto Star.)
Vancouver. May 17. 1912.—Premier

"Dick” McBride knows his British Co
lumbia. He knows It so well that It 
may be doubted whether he will ever 
leave It for the larger and more peril
ous field of .Dominion politics. A good 
deal of Scotch caution goes with Pre
mier Dick’s gaiety and dash. He Is 
r.ot the man to drop the bone for the 
shadow.

It pleases Premier Dick McBride to 
spend his summers In London, where 
he chupis with Winston Churchill and 
looks like Laurier and behaves like a 
gl-eat man, but that’s as far as it g»e** 
British politics haven’t the attraction 
for him that they have for Joe Màrtlo 
and Hawthornthwatte and the other 
British Columbia heroes because Pre
mier Dick has gauged his own sise 
accurately and la mighty careful about 
stepping outside his own flower
This Is not a visiting journalist’s opin
ion. It is what his closeit friends say 
ibout him.. ■H|M|

Which leads back to the opening 
statement that Premier McBride knows 
his British Columbia, and to the 
equally Important statement that Brit
ish Columbia knows its Dlek M. Bride 
ahd loves him as a British Columbian

grown lobster shedding Its claws -and 
that an anti-Dick party will be form
ed on the principle that It’s not right 
for any one man to be too blamed auc-

Meanwhile Premier Dick McBride 
flourishes like a green bay tree. He 

young man with a fine head of 
hair and .all the arts of the elder 
statesmen. He knows how to enter a 
public meeting Impressively late and 
to take off his hat. gloves and over
coat In a wearied-Atlas manner. He 
knows how to receive a deputation of 
20 In a scantily furnished hotel-room 
with chairs for two and an air of 
democratic simplicity. He knows how 

well, to cut It short, he knows all 
the tricks in the book and never loses 
his grip on the imagination of the 
people.

Strong on New Railways.
It seems a pity that there are not 

more people In British Columbia for 
the good Dick McBride Influence to# 
exert Itself on. But the solemn truth 
Is that Premier Dick is stronger 
railways than he is on colonisation 
plans. Railways first, people after
wards. says Premier Dick McBride. 
Whenever the people murmur Premier 
Dick McBride gives them another rail 
way. A railway always appeals to the 
grandstand, especially in a country 
where there are mountains to over
come and scattered valleys .to link up. 
There will be $25,000.000 spent on rail
ways in British Columbia in the next 
five years. This Is a spectacular policy. 
The only drawback Is that there are 
not enough producers to keep the 
railways busy. As long as the English 
money for railway development keeps 
pouring In British Columbia will be i 
little slack about exploiting her agrt 
cultural resources.
. You have often heard how timid 

British capital Is. Whenever a private 
monopoly wants to keep public owner 
ship off the grass It sets up a howl 
about the benumbing effect in British 
capital. I>on't you Iwlieve it! British 
capital Is brave, brave even to rash 
j.ess. It goes wherever It has a fight-, 
ing chance. English mime y Is par
ticularly fond of British Columbia— 
the word English may have something 
to do with it—and It hikes out here 
without ever stopping to look at the 
prairies. It conies to British Columbia 
for mines, for sawmills, for timber

739 Yates Street

It ii•“Worth Your 
While" to

Phone 1391

Store Closes Monday
In honor Of HU Majesty’* Birthday our store 

will be closed all day Monday. Come in to-day for 
the things you will need between now and Tuesday.Make 

Further
n • • you will find a style here that will just lit both y

L m /vs itOtl/tC foot and your fancy in the window to-day. VrJjjTVCjUli from ............... ........... ............................. . S-4

” Kayser " Silk Gloves Have 
Arrived

, a .Vhs, here Vre no limit., for salmon eannerie., for halt- 
înA n,', narlle. In Bri.l.h c"’l hut ti.hing. for railway., for real e.- 

*! |i » . nt Premier Dick McBride I late speculation. It comes on business 
Uunhla .xeept Prem -r t i^k ^ ‘ j f„r fun. Sometime, like
SSr^aX v"X, whth l. «h. .inner who „oe, ,n rhureh lo goff 

.. ____ _ —«.k. inlists Will fall and remains to pray, it comes out to.til Dick except two Socialists, will fall 
apart of Its own weight like an over-

When You Buy 
a Piano Bear 
in Mind--
That we carry constantly tin- largest stock 
of high grade Pianos in western Vau&dB 
and that we sell on terms as low as $10 per 
month. Our regular line, ready for dcliv-

______ ery on order, coni prises such famous makes
as the Gerhard Heintzman, Mendelssohn. Morris, Helming, Est. y and Writer. 
These names stand for too much to be passed over lightly when the ques
tion of

What Instrument to Choose
comes up._ Whether you have in mind the purchase of a piano for yourself 

"or one as a gift for some loved one; whether yon contemplate buying an in
strument for the home or one to

You Cannot Afford to Miss
Inspecting our comprehensive collec
tion. The (let-hard Ileintzman piano 
in itselt-is recognized by the world’s 
greatest authorities as among the 
few pianos that have reached the 
highest state of perfection in their 
development. With years of experi
ence and many improvements behind it 
the Gerhard HMntzman piano as we 
have it tif-dav is a remarkable instru
ment and one that cannot he equalled 
by anv but one or two other makes.
Gerhard Heintzman Player Pianos

Are acknowledged in voluntary appreciations to be thé best by some of the 
world’s master musicians.

Uprights, Baby and Concert Grands 
Player Pianos

Q«r Prices Are Positively Free $58 te $151 deeper Thai Are Asked Elsewhere
i “Oldest Music House in Victoria”

JM.
1291 Government Street. Phone 8R>

About the items in this 
list, but you must do it 
to-day.
“Viyella" Flannel at 60c 

Per Yard
Beautiful designs in 

plain colors and stripes. 
Regular 75c values.

House Dresses at 95c
Navy percale with dot 

and floral designs. Regu
lar $2.00 dresses.

White piipie with navy 
or Saxe collars and cuffs.

Children’s Hose at 26c
Silk lisle in all shades, 

1 and
Ladies' Hose, 3 Pairs for

$1.00

Black, tan or white. 
Gauze lisle. Spliced heels 
and toes.

to

Sailor Blouses

Children s Dresses at 
$1.95

One - Piece Highland 
dresses. Regular $2.25 
and $2.50.

Dainty Suede Bags 
at 75c

A Special Display of Tan Shoes
“Dorothy Dodd” Tau Shoes in a whole host of styles 

and finishes. If you have any use at all for tun shoes 
you will find a style here that will just fit both your

Prices
00

and romain» ta pray, 
hunt 1)1* game and stay» fur Invent 
ment. Nut the leant of Britt* Colum- 
hia'n annvtn In that It In a nunny land, 
muoh of It wlldernenn, the last home 
of romanoe and adventure In the North 
American went.

What Hngthih Money looks t.lke.
Enellnh money has an abstract 

pound to most people, hut In British 
Columbia It envisages Itself. The Eng
lishman with the money appears In 
person. He may be seen on the streets, 
in the hotels. In the clubs. What does 
English money look like? Well, If It 
Is young It Is slender and nosey end 
leggy and wears a (leaked rep and a 
raglan and Its trouaera are turned up.
If It Is middle-aged It In portly, and 
hat a loud voice and mutton-chop 
whiskery and wears spate. Old 
young. English money looks good 
British Columbia. With a little prac 
tire It Is easy to tell it fr<*m German ! aH the world like Paradise before the 
money, or any other kind of money *f.,l>Vnt came.
that may be used In new countries. I Fruit Farina In Fact and Fancy.

English money is not an uninlxed | fpyn farm theory runs this way.
blessing. For exaihple. It keeps Brit- Tt.n acre„ 0f fruit land will cost clear- 

from thinking as much

Many ladies have been waiting for these and we are glad 
to announce their arrival. In “Kayser" Gloves “the 
tips outwear the gloves. In black or white—
Short .......................... ....... .................... 75Ç
Long .................................. .. .................. $1.25
Children’s sizes.......................... ,........................... 65C

Also some good quality Lisle Gloves, black, white and
champagne shade. Long ...................... ...............50^
Children’s sizes in black and white........................25 <-

The Need Of a Parasol
Is becoming more apparent each day and all fee have told 

you of our wonderful assortment of Sunshades is still 
true. There is a style for every gown aitd a price for
«very purse. From .............................................$1.00

Dainty little Parasols for the children from............. 25<?

There's Comfort In This
Summer Knit Underwear

The sensible shapes and smart styles appeal to every wo
man who sees them and the moderate prices make peo
ple stare, too. All the most popular, most reliable 
weaves and many entirely new ones. Vests from 12Wgc, 
and drawers to match from 25c. , Special attention is 
paid to the children’s needs.

Motor Veils and Laces
Chiffon Motor Veils, in black, navy, brown and gfey.

Extra good quality............................ ................. $1.50
Shetland Motor Veils, in black, and white, $3.00, $2.25,

$2.00 and  ........................................................ $1.50
A splendid show of laces for trimming Summer Dresses.

CORDONS LTD.—Victoria’s Ideal Store Standard
Pattern»

leh Columbia 
about eastern Canada as she might.

I To some extent it renders British Co
lumbia ind<*i>endent of her eastern 
Canada beginnings. It makes for na 
tional unity when the daughter fur 
thest west can cast u look Imck o'er 
her shoulder to the old folks at home 
But whenever pettish Columbia did 
that there were the mountains to 
come between, and presently she goT 
into the habit, like California and Ore
gon and Washington, of not thinking 
about the east at all. Fortunately the| 
sense of Interdependence is growing, 
rnd the newspaper#, which used to be 
very Sh'y of ëhstern news, are giving U 
more space for reasons of public 
polity. When things shake down this 
Confederation of Canada W]ill be a 
right little, tight mm union If *ver 
there was one.

Yn* "p7ÔfB‘>mnn tir prpnlaH»$i writ inn 
olumbta l# the most English province 

n Canada. This in probably why It Is 
the most broad-minded province 
the Dominion and scorns 
n strictions, 
public

ed and planted $350 an acre, or $3,500. 
At the end of five years. when 
the orchard l»eglns to bear, the farm 
will be worth $550 an acre, and In 
ten years on the same scale of In
crease It will be worth $1.200 an acre, 
or $12.000. From the second year on. 
until his trees start yielding, the farm
ers xhmrtd make enough tofwy expanses 
from small fruits like strawberries 
and from vegetables like potatoes, 
which sell for $2 per hundred pounds. 
Fuch a farm, when planted with cher- 
rlof, plums, and the five commercial 
varieties of nppleh. say ninety tree# to 
,thr. acre, should earn a net profit of 
?500 an acr.- oh cTiëffles. *100 hh acre 
on plums, and $200 an acre on apples, 
about 26 per refit on the Investment. 
That is thc~theory and that is the re- 
rult provided the fruit farmer really 
fruit farms, works hard, and attends

In
HI
Easterners who drop Into 

meetings In almost anv town 
>r village In British Columbia are sur
prised at the Intelligence, culm-* and 
it-bat Ing talent displayed. It Is the 
influence of the well-born, well-edu
cated Englishman that does It. His 
presence gives a tone to British Col
umbia society which is not found on 
the prairie*. This id lbe desirable 
Englishman, the beet cftUen of the 
world that any nation Is turning out 
these day*.

T'X» Many Lotus Eaters.
Lotos eating seem* to he the chief 

fault in British Columbia. It may be 
the climate. It may be a spaces 
western Indifference to the march of 
time. Whatever It is. the fact remains 
that so far as mixed farming is con
cerned this Is Magana Uind-do it 
to-morrow. Butter comes from as far 
away as New Zealand, mutton from 
Australia. Every year ten million dol- 
jifji goes out of British Columbia to 
the United Mates for food products 
that could be better raised at home. 
Time, wga when there were ope hun
dred and two hundred-acre farms — 
ranches they call them here — which 
made money growing the ordinary 
things eaten by common people. Rut 
the lubdlvldgrs came along, cut the 
fauna up into five and ten-acre lots 
and now thy owners are waiting to 
rash In on them on a front foot basis 
Lulu Island* which was looked upon 
as the market garden district of Van
couver. Is the latest spot to tx; lo
aded by this creeping paralysis. Of 

course, at the back of It all 1# the very 
human desire to avoid hard work 
with one's hands so long as there Is 
an easier way of getting ahead. Na
ture Is so prodigal In British Colum
bia, the soil laughs so freely when It 
Is tickled, that It seems cruel to ask 
n !.. drudge. Tiv..-. >x plains why fruit 
farms are popular—ITi- <*A*y. ten-acre 
fruit farm, basking on a shore of a 
«déluré-book lake, “tf th • foot
of a big brother :nou*;! ;.* . looking

smelly tfl WltfifiCTg;---------------——-------
What frcqucnUjr happens ts this. 

A lazy philosopher, with a taste for 
briar-root pipes, vague thinking and 
sunny life In the open air doing no
thing, makes up his mind that he will 
be a fruit farmer and live In a bunga 
low near to nature’s heart. He 
knows as much about fruit farming as 
he knows about the canal system In 
Mars but he goes ahead hoping to 
pull through some way. To begin 
with, he buys the wrong kind of land 
—It has alkali 'in It or hard pan 
or gravel bed», or U is on too steep a 
slope and slides away In the spring 
ra,1ns, çr It's In a cup and cannot be 
drained! But It , makes no difference 
to him. It’s the poetry of existence 
he Is after, not the profitable prose. 
Give him his books and his tobacco 
and his thoughts and a simple five 
thousand dollar bungalow over his 
head and "the orchard can take eg re 
of Itself. Probably an orchard of sorts 
does bless his shiftlessness. -But that 
doesn’t make things any better. All 
our open-air philosopher Is willing to 
do is to flay, "Grow, little orchard, 
grow." If the apples won’t thrive with 
that kind of treatment why. then, let 
them do the other thing. He gives his 
tnoral support to the Gravenstetila 
but no spraying He takes his lunch 
In the rose Arbor. He likes to bask in 
the garden with the larkspurs and 
Canterbury bells — because the lark
spurs do not spur him and the Can 
terbury bells do not wake him up 
At the height of the fruit Season he 
goes salmon fishing and leaves thé 
orchard to nature ond thë cow. He 
lives at the rate of $2.000 a year 
when he has only $1.000 to spend and 
he pays two men to do the work that 
he should do himself. Needless to 
say Ids fruit farm Is a failure. It is 
this kind of haphazard amateur that 
give# the business a black eye.

Raunchers and Ranches.
Homebody has said that the differ

ence between a raWch* and a "raunch1 
Is that the one pays and the .other 
doesn't. It will be n bright day for 
British Columbia when all the 
"raunches" are ranches—that Is to say,

when they are In the hands of men 
who know their business and run them 
on principles of Industry to make 
money. Whether his holding# are 
big or little the "rauncher” is the 
same slack person all through the 
piece. The story is told that -a British 
Columbia “rauncher” of large estate 
and larger misfortunes was showing 
an eastern senator over the place and 
wondering why it didn’t pay: "Well." 
said the wise man from the cast, "for 
one thing you employ too mafiÿ^ men 
here." "Oil," said the other, "that 
can’t be. Why. I have barely enough 
for my too cricket elevens.”

There is a point In this old chest
nut which cannot be. overlooked. What 
British (Columbia needs is farmers 
who w Hi do- the timely wurk.v.qf—raLsr 
Ing the stuff that most people eat. 
There's more money in the long run 
In necessities than In luxuries, and 
fruit tw a luxury. The prairie market 
for British Columbia fruit sounds big 
K«it tin» pro I rlw farmer HOt live
by fruit alone — far from It. Ever1 
tempted Adam Into hard work with 
an apple. It looks as if British Col
umbia might be cajoling herself out 
of hard work by the same tactics. 
The word "rancher" seems to have 
with it a connotation of Idleness, of 
Indifference. We move that It be 
struck out and the word "farmer”— 

good, hard-working, back-aching, 
brow-sweating title—be used Instead. 
Premier Dick McBride could easily 
have such an art put through the 
legislature and it would help British 
Columbia a whole lot. The converted
Tnunchers" wmiM haw to liw up (•> 
their new name.

THE FLYING LEGION.

Coming of Large Delegation From Sen 
Francisco to This City.

VICTORY FOR SURREY.

London, June 1. Surr. y 
Middlesex by three wickets.

defeated

The Flying Legion is coming 
August 26. This is not a squadrq#F'of 
aeroplanes as might b*> suppose#/ nor 
even an Influx of armored ^ulaers. 
l-ut merely a delegation of influential 
business men from the dty of San 
Francisco, who are all, trying to con
solidate the interests ot the entire Pa
cific Coast for the opening of the 
Panama Canal in 1915.

It Is a matter of congratulation for 
the Victoria people In general that 
these gentlemen ha\> accepted the In
vitation that was given them by Vic- 
layfr efttMBg; cotnmltlw. ami ,.tli ,|i«g 

i the good that will result from the 
\ lelt may never be fully appreciated, 
the fact remains that almost incalcul
able Iwgeflt <wlll result from their 
stay in the city. This visit will be 
the very first of It» kind and will no 
doubt lead the way ïoUKë courtesiee
with other towns across the border. 
In any case it will do much to cemenj 
the friendship between this city and 
San Francisco, and establish an "en
tente cordiale” founded on a greater 
knowledge of the respective cities and 
the conditions under which their peo
ple dive.

Since the great earthquake of 190** 
the Inhabitants of San Francisco have 
been engaged In building up a new 
city, a greater and a fairer city, from 
which many of the evils of the old 
have been expunged. Their represen
tatives will have the opportunity of 
viewing another beautiful town in as 
fair a setting as their own. and this 
will undoubtedly prove a link to bind 
the representatives in a closer bond of 
mutual friendship.

8S,"âK,
OUR PRICKS INCLUDE ALL CHARGES. BOTH DUTY AND POSTAGE 

CURLS I TMt UNIVERSAL HAIR C9
TRANSFORMATIONS

Made at the finest quality 
Human Hair, a complete 
catering for the head.

Any Style, «SM 
Extra Full of 
Hair. $13 00

Circumference at 
head, nly needed

A
STYLHH
tou«t 
only ts.ee
Entire
Transformation
$». se or M.oe
TWiaror roil loot haib (»**•!>) to «.«*««
mb «arettrr dremiog Me. .noerdinl to b.«th n* 

t hie knew required, from $$00
All OrO«ëâiômfâ«ôlî; ro—»«go,
■oa! lor LATEST CATALOSUS «o. ,Bl

CLOUGHE* SYNDICATE.
4M Spartlna Avr.. TORONTO.

A STTUŒ «MTADOWL 
■tiro Tronofenonttta i*J0 or $0.0» 

Toepet only. |$ *1 ortlia

OIDIII
'tnnaf.rMs

BA, FO X R E- R R V R O A U, 
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ORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
IF MÜSIC

.ÎDWARD FISHER, Mu».*Dee, 

Muaical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE AND JULY. 

Applications must be In not later 

an May 1st.
CONSERVATOR/ RESIDENCE for 
>ung lady students is being greatly 
ilarged and will be ready for opening 
iptember 2nd.
Year Book, 170 'liingea. mailed on ap- 
ication.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1912
—-----------------
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Jniversity School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
L immer Term Commences April I 

flit sen Acres of marina KMAs 
Aocommcdation for 1M Boarders 

Organized Cadet CorpA 
Musketry Instruction,
Football sad Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rlile Rings 
scant Successes at McOlll and R.M.C 

WARDEN!
ev. W. W Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS*
Y. Harvey. M. A. >< Cam bridge) ; J. C 

arnacle. Esq. (Load. I'nlv ). assisted 
y a resident staff of Dniverelty men 
or Prospectus avoir tv the Rnri

Glebe Land Ftr Sale
Two Miles Fro* Duocan

Tendra will be received by 
the undersigned for the pur
chasing of 49 acres» more or less, 
either in whole or in lota, being 
part of (he St. Peter's Glel>e, 
Cowichan District.

Plans. building restrictions. 
- etc., can be seen at the Hank of 
British North America at Dun
can. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance at 7%.

Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Sealed tenders to bè in our 
hands before -^ine 15, at noon.

A. W. MANHAM,
C. F. WALKER.

Church Wardens.

Finest
Rooming House 

Proposition In 
The City

Nine roomed modern house 
in the centre of the indus
trial part of the aity. Three 
or four rooms could he add
ed at small expense. A 
rooming house in this sec
tion is badly needed. A din
ing room would pay well 
from the beginning. $500 
cash will, bundle, this. Bal
ance on very easy tennis.

Price $5,000
Exclusively by

The Morris & Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
Phone 3074 

213 Snyward

JUNE
WEDDING

INVITATIONS

A meeting was held of the Regi
mental Association at the drill hall on 
Wednesday evening to arrange for the 
forthcoming sports. LieuL-Col. Cur
rie, having given permission for them 
to be held on Saturday. June 22. The 
regiment goes tntoXcamp on Sunday. 
June 16. so the companies will have, 
one week while at camp to train for 
the Intercompany competitions. This 
year Is to be the big year at camp, as 
the 104th regiment of New Westmin
ster will lie in camp at the same lime, 
and special races have been arranged 
for f- open competition between the 
Navy, Work Point, 104th and 5th regi
ments. The Boy Svouts will also be 
given an opportunity to show their 
bllltles In the arena. The regiment 

will be in gala costume on this day 
and will be at home to all its friends, 
the officers, sergeants' mess and vari
ous companies holding their usual "at

Full particulars will be announced 
at at a later date. The following are 
among the principal Items on the pro 
gramme :

100 yds. dash, broad jump. t*-mile 
run, high Jump, putting 16-lb. shot, 
officers' potato race, 220 yds. dash, 
bandsmen's 60 yds. walk (must play 
Instrument), obstacle race. 440 yds. 
dash. 1 mile relay race (4 men), Vic
toria Cross race, inter-company tug-

Ha.es open to Navy-Army. 104th 
and 6th regiments—100 yds. dash, 440 
yds. dash, 2-mite walk (In uniform, 
drill order . with service rifle), tent 
pitching, tug-of-war.

Boy Scouts—1 mile relay race (in- 
Ur-tnxip, 4 men to team), 60 yds. 
blindfold race.

Regimental Order.
The following regimental order has 

been Issued by Lleut.-Col. Currie, 
commanding the Fifth Regiment:

Militia Order—The attention of all 
concerned is called to M. O. 256 (which 
is posted on the notice ttoard) In ref
erence to all N. G. O.’s having to ob
tain certificates under a regularly con
stituted board of officers in order to 
draw pay of their rank.

Establishment—In order to provide 
necessary numbers for the increased 
establishment of each company to a 
total Of 11» of all ranks, companies 
will adopt numbers as folloa’e:

No. 1 Company—1 to 100, 301 to 310, 
Ml to 840.

No. 2 Company—101 to 200, 211 to 
32<L 341 to 350.

No. 3 Company—Nil to 300, 321 to 
330. 351 to 360.

Discharged—The following N. C.\>.'s 

and smn, having been granted their 
discharge, are struck off the strength 
from this date:

No. 133. CpL V. Zala; No. 3$T Upl. P. 
8. Van Raalte; No. 13, Gnr. F. M. 
Davis; No. 36, Gnr. O. A. Heinekey; 
No. 44, Gnr. G. P. Heinekey: No. 68, 
Gnr. J. T. Reid; No. 89, Gnr. W. James

Enlisted—The following men, having 
been duly attested, are taken on the 
etrength^from the dates specified: No. 
13, Willie Davis, May 18; No. 33. 
Charles Jasper. May 29; No. 36. John 
Ward. May 29; No. 44. Howard 8. Car
ter. May 29; No 68, William Atcock, 
May 22; No. 89. Basil J. Whitfield, 
>tay 2»; No. 331, J. F. Da\Jle Coche-

nour. May 29; No. 134, Lafayette Gunn, 
May 29; No. 216, George Ogllvle, May 
29; No. 229, Henry Woidrldge, May- 
29 ; No. 261. Albert Edward Browne, 
May 29; No. 262, Vemey L. D. Dan
vers, May 29; No. 276, Evelyn Dingle. 
M^y_ 24; No. 275. Erwin Dingle, May
24.

Posted—The following men having 
been passed by the adjutant are posted 
to companies as under: To No. 1 Co.: 
No. 63. Gnr. C. Jasper; No. 24, Gnr. R.
T. Arnold. To No. 3 Co.: No. 276, Gnr. 
Evelyn Dingle.

Promotions and Appointments—The 
officer commanding has been pleased to 
approve the following promotions and 
appointments: In No. 2 Company—To 
be signalling-sergeant : No. 182. A. Big.- 
Sgt. J. Stuckey, to complete. To be 
corporal: No. 149. Bomb. J. White, to 
complete. In No. 1 company—To be 
signalling-sergeant: No. 48. A. Blg.-Sgt.
F. J. Fleury. To he acting-corporal: 
No. 22, Bomb. A. E. Sarglson.

Amendment — R. O. 21, para. 6, Is 
amended in reference to infantiy In
spection of No. 2 company, whicn will 
take place on Wednesday, June 6 next.

Officers* meeting — The regular 
monthly meeting of the officers' mess 
will be held on Thursday. June 6, at 
8.30 p.m. Dress: Undress uniform.

Range officer—S.-C.-M. Lorimer will 
be range officer on Saturday, June 8 
next.

Sergeants' meeting — The regular 
monthly meeting of the sergeants' mess 
will be held on Thursday, June 6 (In
stead of June IS), at 8 p.m. In mufti.

No. 2 Company Won.
An emergency parade of the Fifth 

Regiment . was held last evening un
der the command of Lieut.-Col. A. W. 
Currie. Ateaded by the. regimental 
band the three companies inarched to 
Yates street," where after bataillon 
drift* had been gone through arms 
were piled and a short concert of 
about fifteen minutes' duration was 
given by the band. The regiment 
afterwards re-assembled and marched 
back to the drill hall. The Fifth 
Regiment is being gradually augment
ed by a steady influx of recruits 
Many new members have been added 
during the past few weeks, and when 
the artillerymen go Into camp on the 
Macaulay Plains on June 16 the three 
companies will undoubtedly be full 
up.

The emergency parade was the last 
of a series of four for the trophy of
fered by Lieut-Col. Currie for the 
highest number of marks gained by 
the respective companies. Last even 
in* Company No. 2 headed the list 
with 68 marks, while No. 1 Company 
received a total of 53, and No. 3 
total of 62 marks. The trophy goes to 
the No. 2 Company, who are ahead 
of No. 1 Com|>any on the four parades 
by 36 points. The totals for the four 
parades are: No: 1 Co., 253; No. 2 
Co., 285 l No. S Co., 211.

These parades have proved most In- 
tervMing and have provoked not a lit 

rieikdly rivalry itetween the va 
: 01.8 companies of the regiment. Ttuy 
iV.ea, of course, is to encourage/tm- 
men to turn out on the short est,-notice, 
as might be required In an iprfual em
ergency, and the trophy/Field out a 
powerful Incentive for the members of 
the company to do (heir best for the 
honor of their cpfitpany/

For the small investor about

Melvin Heights
You can make money quickly on these lots

PRESENT
$250 to $650

Lots from 50x135 to one-quarter acres. High and dry. No rock. No stumps. Within 3V2 mile circle. 
Five minutes’ walk from B. C. Electric car line. Splendid view. Every lot has been under cultivation. 
Terms one-quarter cash, balance over two years. These prices are far lower than anything in vicinity, 
considering high class nature of property. Our motors are at your service. Act quickly.

Sale Commences Tuesday,
June 4th

OLIPHANT SHAW
Room 203 Central Building.

were to receive the revenue derived 
from them, which of course is only 
nominal.

The pfpvlnclal water commissioner, 
ft. F Armstrong. Is now In the interior 
loofethg Into the various claims for 
yriiter rights and endeavoring . to un
ravel1 a somewhat tangled proposition 
There are numerous claims awaiting 
settlement throughout the province.

IL civilization has made essential to gthe 
development of trade. Street cars run 
J*r the .old- streets, new names have re
placed the Spanish nomenclature, fan*! 
the /oytIfwajkmp ~gjf the cIXy, wWfc 
levelled, have been turfed, and present 

pleasant prospect.
The judge visited Shanghai and

PHILIPPINE JUDGE 
EN ROUTE TO CONVENTION

Foresees Larger Traffic With 
Territory When C. P. R. Es

tablishes Direct Service

îSInKT.ÿ

IE
BY FIREIUi EVE

DANGER AVERTED IN
PARADE LAST NIGHT

The correct kind- 

right price.
-at the

Wedding Cake Itoxea, the 
best, per dozen...... 75#

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers ___
Office Stationers 

1010, 1012 Langley Street

last chance for free land.

a reservation of fertile valley land 
•e now open in Mexico. Homesteads 
ree. Only requirement la to have 6 

..tree of bananas planted within 6 
years. An authorised company will 
Hlant the bananas and market them 
•n shares. Your share should bring 
:200 per acre annually. The Jantha 
Plantation Co.. Block 2019, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.. U. P. A., distribute Mexican land 
n the U. 8. and Canada. Write for 
.articular*. You need not go to 

Mexico.

His honor Judge Gate, of the Court 
of First Instance In the Philippine 
Islands, with headquarters In Manila, 
who, with Mrs.' Gate and young son. 
is on a holiday tour In the United 
States, arrived on the Empress of 
Japan this morning from the Orient.

Th* Judge is going to the Republican 
convention at Chicago, where he Is an 
.alternate delegate. His honor turned 
from the army to the law, and after 
serylce with the American troops, Set
tled in Manila. He has resided In the 
territory for the last twelve years, and 
has had an opportunity of visiting the 
various Islands and forming an accur
ate estimate of the Influence of the 
American occupation. Trade condi
tions are excellent, he told a Times 
man. largely due to the increased pro
duction of sugar and the confidence 
that there will be no change in the 
tariff àt the present time, as had* been 
threatened.

His honor says the Philippine Islands 
have never shown such an amazing 
progress as at present, and the develop
ment in civilising Influences has kept 
up to the material prosperity. It seems 
strange to be able t*r say that the con
tract has beep let for the first portion 
of the new university, wfhleh will oc
cupy a magnificent space In the newer 
portion of the city of Manila, enabling 
the Filipinos to secure higher education 
opportunities in the centra of the capi
tal city of the territory, Instead of 
sending them to American universities. 
The material progress of Manila has 
been most marked, and, the city pos
sesses all the advantages which modem

greatly impressed-by the advance made 
among the Chinese. Prices arc rising, 
and the queues are things of the past. 
Th* re Is little to show In the treaty 
ports that the country has passed 
through such a serious political convul-

Hc says an Increasing number of 
Americans are using the Canadian 
route from Yokohama on account of 
the poor service on the American lines 
to San Francisco, and when the terri
torial government succeeds In con vine 
ing the Canadian Pacific railway that 
It would pay them to make Manila 
port of call for some, of the liners, more 
American officials will use this route. 
The Judge proceeded to Vancouver.

PROVINCE TAKES 
THE ADMINISTRATION

Of Water Rights in the Railway 
Belt Beginning 

To-day

\/e Give
It Free 

TO YOU
a

~4~:

stir

To-the people who 
want to regain thflr 
youth, who want to feel 
like they did when they 
were budding Into 

manhood, we offer a book which 
show them the road to happiness— 
book of one hundred irages: which Is 
brimful of the^ things they like to read 

wlii< h' « i'l t ix." th. m courage and cWlghten th. ru as to the 
cause and cure of their troubles. It will point out the pitfalls 
and guide them safely to a future of strength and vitality. It

pr tupamifntty fitostrated... ft trils -what other- -people have suffered
Hjzmr they ha-ve cured themselves. It is free 

ek’sely sealed.
We will send It, 

if"Vot« w ill ma ÎT" us" tTii» wupôft. IT*

Chief's Driver Climbs Gallop
ing Horse's Back and Chokes 

Breath From the Animal

A narrow escape from accident and 
possible death to several children and 
others , in the crowd that lined the 
Quadra street sidewalk yesterday even
ing during the Wild West show parade
___ bravely averted by Fireman
Ernest Eve. automobile driver for Fire 
Chief Davis. He stopped a* runaway 
horse after climbing Into the back of 
the wagon to which the horse-whs at
tached, and mounting the horse’s back, 
grasped the loose bridle and choked 
tlie horse until It fell to the roadway.

The horse was careering down 
Qoafivm street when the fire < hi« f. be
ing driven home by his driver, stopped 
to watch the parade. Suddenly Mr. 
Eve left the machine, being attracted 
by galloping hoofs behind him. A horse 
drawing a rig owned by the Empire 
Transfer Company came down Quadra 
street ut a ruftaway pace and unat
tended. having taken fright at the 
steam calliope In the parade.

Jumping Into the rear of the wagon 
Mr. Eve reached the horse's back to 
find that the halter had come off the 
horse's head and was lying loose roumf 
his neck. Clambering along the horse's 
back and holding on by the harness la* 
eventually reached the neck of the 
horse as the' animal, maddened by the 
unexpected rider on his back, turned 
towards the sidewalk where hundreds 
were lined waiting the oncoming par
ade.

Realizing that what was to he done 
to save the children and others from

To-day the province takes over from 
the Dominion government the admin
istration of water rights In the rail
way belt by virtue of an agreement 
arrived at by the two authorities.

Th« administration of these rights In 
the past has been in lhe. ljuuula.jaf the 
Dominion government. In the course 
of which the federal authorities found 
themselves In constant conflict with 
the province. *A great deal of litigation 
occurred and eventually- the matter 
cam*- before the courts. ultlmate)r|'avt idnnt must be done instantaneously,

/

reaching the Privy Council.
That august b* al y upheld the con

tention of the Dominion government.* 
In order, however, to avoid any further 
difference with the provide* the Ot
tawa authorities agreed L> U ind_ the 
admlnietruttoh of those rights to the 
province oh the condition , that tht?y }

Mr. Eve took a firm grasp of the halter 
and was able to twist part of the reins

_____ _ ___ . without marks, _______
you are not what you ought to lie, send Tor it to-day.

Electro-Vigor, Dry Cell Body Battery
Build» Ul* broken down pvnplr, rt*. tores youth and vigor and make» 
them look and feel atrontr. It will cure every can» of Rheumatism, 
Nervous liehlllty. Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Trouble», Iaune 
Back Helallca. Varicocele, and every evidence of weakness In men 
and women It will not fall; It cannot fall, aa It Infuaca * “~
weakened parte the force of life and strength.

Test It Free
Any one who will call at our office may test Electro-Vigor free

and satisfy Ihemaelvea of Its great power to cure We offer compi
lation and advice and our book free to every 
one. To thoec who cannot call we will mall 
our book, prepaid, dree. If you «end the cou
pon. Don't wait a mlnjlte. Cut out the cou
pon now. __ ___

The BlectnrVigor Co.
Suite 1, 2, X 74 Hastings St. W„ 
cor. Abbett. Vancouver, B. C.

Office Hour» -I a m. to * p. 
m.; Wednesday and Saturday 

Sunday, 11 to 12.

In the

until • p.

The Electee-Vigor Co. Dept. T. 
74 Hastings SL W, Vancouver, B.C. 

Please send me nrepald. your free 
100-page Illustrated book, 0-1-11

*

NAME

ADDRESS .

with his breath rut off suddenly floun
der**] a fvw foot and toll to the road, 
where, with the pressur*- loosened. It 
lay klowly gasidng for breath.

But for the instant action and brave 
resourcefulness of Mr. Eve, bystanders 
say, serious consequences to those on 
the sidewalk would not have been 
averted.

\ CLAIMS SELF-DEFENCE.

Redding. Cal» June 1—Mrs. W. C. 
Bradford, a widow, with grown sons 
and daughters, was shot dead last 
night by William C. leant!is. a pros
perous storekeeper of Buckeye, a min
ing .town six miles north of here

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

Carlyle. Saak., June *1 .—-Thomas S. 
Bradley committed suicide by drinking 
a bottle of carbolic acid. ^

CUP FOR LIFE-SAVING.

Iaondon, June 1.—Mr. Darnell, vice- 
president of the Royal Life Saving 
Society, has donated a silver cup for 
annual competition In life saving in 
Canada.

DERBY SCRATCHINGS.

Her
under' the horsey neck! ReaUdug bark house adjoined his store. The two had 
and putting all his strength Into th<* quarrelled frequently of late.
4r.iln he pulled on the horse's wind- Lsindis said lie shot in self-defence, 
»<]«•, cv'tlng oP* its breath and bringing : if ter Mrs. Bradford had drawn a re- 
i: to a half within* a few feet of the volver Landis is a man -of good 

i:ly scattering children. The horse standing. He ha# a wife and family.

Iaondon, June 1.—The latest Derby 
scrntchlngs and betting are as fol
lows:' v

Hlr E. Cassell’s Cylgad Is dead lame 
an«l has been scratched. R. Croker’s 
Farrier has «lap been scratched.

HKveepe.r 11., 11 to 4; White Star, 8 to
1; TJagll* 0 to 1; Jaeger, 100 to 8;

Jingling Georgie, 100 to 6; Javelin, 20 
to 1.

Humanity Is never so beautiful as when 
praying for forgiveness, or else forgiving 
snot her.—Richter.
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ALDERMAN BEARD SO 
DESCRIBES DELEGATION

Deputation Will Go to Ottawa 
Next Week—Mayor De

clines Nomination

The city council last evening closed 
B controversy which has ranged for 
two weeks about the personnel of the 
delegation to Ottawa to lay before Pre
mier Borden the case for the Seymour 
Narrows bridge. Not that they ap
pointed anyone, the adoption of the 
committee's report, which was signed 
by Aldermen Okell. Gleason and Dll 
wo>th, as well as the chairman (Alder 
man Cuthbert), asking for no appoint
ment. but merely reporting what had 
been done. However, with its adop
tion, the objection that the committee 
had ignored the council completely 
falls to the ground.

Alderman Beard had a notice of mo
tion culling for a report, but as “re
ports” precede “motions” on the order 
lia per, Alderman Cuthbert had right 
of way. for the report, which he de 
cjared later had been prepared on 
Thursday, before the notice had been 
drawn to his attention and without 
intending to forestall the alderman's 
motion.

The discussion was milder, and 
reached its end peacefully in compari
son with the debate on the same sub- 

, jeet last week, and although several 
of the aldermen held out the olive 
branch to Mayor Beckwith, by invit
ing him to go, he stated not only that 
he considered the time inopportune 
and unsatisfactory for a delegation, 
but that the circumstances of city 
business required him to remain „jit 
home. —V-

The upshot of the discussion is that 
the mayor will remain at home, and 
Alderman Cuthl«ert will go as chair
man of the committee.

Motion to Adopt.
Alderman Gleason moved the adop

tion of the report of the committee, 
and while he admitted there was some 
difference of opinion as to the wisdom 
of the course which was adopted by 
this committee, he was satisfied they 
had acted In the best interests of the 

^scheme in hand, the importance of 
which they could not exaggerate. The 
case must be put before ministers In 
the most clear, concise, gnd forcible 
manner possible. The representative 
men of the city associated with the 
movement were such that their disin
terestedness could not be called In 
question.

Alderman Okell seconded the adop
tion of the report. Details as to the 
r opposition of the delegation were un 
Important compared with making the 
strongest case for the city and Van 
couver Island.
s» Cut and Dried Scheme.

Aldermjyn Beard claimed that th£» 
Board of Trade and Real Estate Ex.

* had come with a cut and dried scheme. 
(His worship: “The Board of Trade 
has taken no official action in the mat
ter") for the council to adopt, and they, 
the only Elected body In the city*, must 
sit back and take what was offered to

Alderman Dilworth supported the 
adoption of the report, while Alderman 
Baker criticized the manner In which 
the. committee had gone about their 
business without reference to the coun 
ell.

Alderman Cuthbert said the public 
knew»What was going on through the

. While you wait—five, 
ten,or fifteen minutes the 
natural digestive processes 
of Benger's Food are 
working.

You can regulate this Food 
in preparation, so as to give the 
enfeebled stomach, at first almost 
complete rest ; snd you can in
crease. day hy day, as health 
becomes restored, the amount of 
work left for it to do.

FOOD
is thus adjustable to individual 
cases, an advantage that belong» 
to no other food. It forms with 
milk a dainty and delicious cream. 
Infants thrive on it. delicate and 
aged persons enjoy it.

Every fcoeiekolder should nawaova 

«he Aged.- Feat Flee ft ten: —_____

tarai jEsr-yssa
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Dear Vera:
“I wrote yon yesterday 

giving all the news, but I 
just HAD to write another 
short note to-day. You 
-know I always let you know 
quick about a good thing. 
Last time you were here you 
praised our tea. We thought 
it pretty good, too; but since 
then we have found the 
best tea we ever used. There 
can’t be any better tea any
where.

Don’t you wish you had 
some, you old tea crank}- 
Well, your grocer will hand 
it out when you say to him

‘TETLEY’S 
TEAS 

PLEASE’

pi ess. and he had no intention of fore
stalling Alderman Beard’s motion. In 
taking the opportunity to correct one 
or two misapprehensions which had 
arisen he denied that he had acted In 
dçpendently, but only carried out reso
lutions of the committee In getting In 
touch with representatives of the eltlee 
of Port Albernl, Nanaimo and Duncan, 
and arranging for the reception of the 
deputation at Ottawa.

He himself had been delegated to 
represent Port Albernl. There was no 
reason why the council should not ap 
point a representative as well.

Alderman Porter, in view of the fact 
that the time was not opportune fur a 
delegation, moved an amendment along 
those lines, which Alderman Beard 
seconded. If a delegation went the 
mayor should go with it.

Alderman Cuthbert said It was cer 
tain the board of tradfe would be rep- 
resented/*»1 the members had so as 
sured him. even If the president did

Alderman Stewart thought the 
mayor ought to go. There was no 
reason why other aldermen besides A1 
derman Cuthbert should not be ap 
pointed.

Political, Considéra tlons. 
Alderman Humber thought there 

a Hftle Jealousy. (Laughter.) It would 
be better to send a deputation during 
the session when they could lobby 
What were their representatives doing 
for them? “What are you Conserva 
lives.” he exclaimed, pointing In the 
direction of Alderman Okell. “doing 
Why did you not build that bridge In 
all. the years the Conservatives were 
in office?”

Alderrhan Okell: “What did the 
Liberal government do In 16 years for

Alderman Humber: “They are both 
alike. All they do is to blow out two 
or three rocks in the harbor. I hay- 
lived here 46 years In this town, apd 
the Narrows bridge is not any nearer 
to-day than then. 1 am not very hop* 
ful of ever seeing the bridge/* (I-iugljv

iriSe^Mhydl*.
Mayor Beckwith took the floor. A1 

derrnan Stewart having Ix-en called to 
the chair. After thahklhg the alder-
Trim for t nett trig...trim Trrw
circumstances rendered that impo# 
slide at the present time. The board 
of trade was takimr no pert- tw «he 
matter, and he did not think the time 
opportune, as they should go when 
their federal representatives were 
available, and the house was in 
sion. The matter was of such im 
portancç that the T»est possible dele 
gallon should be assembled when they 
approached the ministers, and they 
knew that little good could result at 
the present time. They would require 
all possible support when the case was 
presented, which was Impossible at 
present. ____

AI derma n Beard» said Premier Bor
den was Just leaving for England. T« 
go at the present time was like sen: 
ing a bird with a broken wing.

On a division Aldermen Stewart 
Gleason. Okell, and Dilworth voted fc 
the ^notion, and Aldermen Beard 
Baker and Porter against. Aldermen 
Humber and Cuthbert and the mayor 
did not vote, the last two as interested 
parties. Therefore, the report - was 
adopted.

Alderman' Beard's motion 
eerdingly withdrawn.

Hts worship Said -the resolution 
adapted meant the endorsation of the 
committee's action.

L O. O. F.

Meetings Next Week. 
Monday—General Relief Committee, 

Grand Lodge Committee.
Tuesday—Vancouver Encampment

No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No/ 1 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4. 
Friday—Victoria Lodge No. L 

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
A very successful, social evening 

was held by the lodge on Wednesday 
evening. The aimir demonstrated be
yond a doubt the advisability of build
ing a new hall as quickly as possible, 
as the present edifice is entirely in
adequate to accommodate those who 
attend these occasional «octal gather
ing*

The presentation of the cup recently 
won by Colombia Lodge was the fea
ture of the evening. A number of 
Veterans' Jewels were also presented 
to worthy brothers. Grand Master W. 
H. Cullin made the presentations In a 
very graceful manner. A. Milne, noble 
grand of Columbia Lodge, received 
the cup and replied in a few well- 
chosen words. The brothers receiving 
the Jewels each replied in a fitting 
manner to the presentation. Members 
of the order In the city representliw 
the grand bodies, were the "guests of 
Columbia Lodge.

The speakers of the evening were: 
as. Bell. O. R.; Grand Master W. H. 

Cullin. Grand Secretary F. Davey, R. 
Atfderson, representing the grand en 
ampment; District Deputy Grand 

Master Dlllabough. representing the 
Canton ; Mrs. V. Walker, secretary of 
the Rebekah Assembly; Mrs. J. Grant, 
treasurer of the Rebekah Assembly; 
J. Asklund, Thus. Brayshaw and Ja* 
Hay. representing the cup competition 
committee, and D. D. O. M. Dtlla- 
l*>ugh, Thos. Hubbard and D Dewar, 
the team captains of the various 
lodge* Mr* Kershaw favored those 
present with a song, which was much 
appreciated. Mr. and Miss Atkinson 
gave Several instrumental selections 
which -were heartily applauded. Rev.

G. Miller, grand chaplain, was un
able to attend ««wing to prior engage- 
in. nts. The,- supper provided by the 
refreshment committee was much

v

different elsee
Biss 16*1»

••*46, 6»A* Other eh 
portion.

Ten^ designs In stock;

WILLIAMS’
CASEMEST
SASH

rurntohea In 41

SI.00

IN THE

A good *04». ch 
and » merry aod are 
««parable— lacking 
which, try Abbey’s 
Salt
25c sod 60c boule. 

Sold everywhere.

a

Joyed by all. and many were the ex
pressions of praise for the tasteful 
manner in which the tables were de
corated. The gathering broke up at 
an early hour with the singing of the 
National Anthem.

The election of officers of Columbia 
Lodge last Wednesday evening result
ed as follows: H. Thompsett, N. G.;
J. Murkar. V. O.; D. Dewar, record
ing-secretary; W. Jackson, financial 
secretary; F. Fomert, treasurer; D. 
Dewar, team captain.

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
The election of officers on Thursday 

evening last resulted as follows: A. J. 
Cleary, N. O.; W. Graham. V. O.; T. 
Hanford, recording-secretary; J. Mor 
ri* financial secretary ; T. Babblngton, 
treasurer.

Native Sons to Meet.
The Native Sons’ Society. Post No.

1, will meet on Tuesday next at 8 p.m.
In the K. of P. Hall, to transact the 
regular monthly business, and to re
ceive the reports of the various com- 
mit tees. A large attendance let r«^| D , 
quested.

St. Andrew's and Caledonia Society.
The society met In regular session 

on Tuesday In Foresters' hall, whçn 
much Important bustm»* was discuss
ed, the principal question before the 
meeting being the coming athletic 
sports which nrc this year to be held 
on Dominion Day at Oak Bay park 
The energetic sports committee report 
ed excellent progress, and arrange
ments are now well nigh complete. The 
sports have always proved a great at 
traction and Judging by the number 
of events and the value of the prizes 
offered for competition, there Is certain 
to be a large list of entries, ru
ing those of the beet athletes, dancers 
and pipers In the province. An at- 
r ............ .. ■ I. —

1 'tfaêtfve official programmé, in the na
ture of a souvenir. Is being compiled, 
and will be issued a few days prior to 
the sports.

freshments on the grounds at reason
able cost are being made, and this 
will assuredly prove a boon, especially 
ta family parties which are always 
greatly in evidence at the Scottish 
■ports. Another matter whlctf pro-’ 
yoked much interesting discussion was 
the proposed formation of a Scottish 
Infantry regiment in the city, and it 
was decided to hold a smoking concert 
on Tuesday, June 11, to which Major 
Beale and others interested In the pro
motion of the regiment will be invited.

President Wither accupted the chair 
and Introduced four .new members, 
while applications from several others 
were. received.

L. O. O. M.
The weekly meeting of Victoria No. 

788, Loyal Order of Moose, will be held 
In the Moose hall, Government street 
at 8 pi m.. Tuesday. The business will 
be the election of officers and adoption 
of by-laws.

D. O. K. K.
The regular monthly meeting of Tel 

El Mahuta Temple, No. 166, Dramatic 
Order, -Knights of Khorrassart. which 
was announced to be held on Monday, 
June 3, 1812, has been cancelled on ac
count of that day being a public holi
day. The next session of the Temple 
will be held In K. of P. hall, corner 
Douglas and Pandora streets on the 
first Monday In July. A big ceremonial 
will be held In August.

/ ° R
The regular Weekly session of Vic

toria Aerie, No. 12t Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, will be held In Ragles hall, gov- 

ment street, next Wednesday at 8 
p. m. Visiting Eagles are cordially in
vited to attend.

Ladies of the Maccabees.
Ladles of the Maccabees, Victoria 

Hive. No. 1, held their regular review 
on Tuesday evening In the A. O. U. W. 
hall, Yates street. It was decided to 
hold an at home on their next review, 
the second Tuesday In June, for local 
and visiting lady Maccabees and their 
husbands, also for Sir Knights of the 
Maccabees and their wives. It Is hoped 
they will take note an«l accept this an
nouncement as an invitation.

Victoria Lodge No. 84. I. O. G. T. 
The weekly regular session of this 

.lodge was held last evening ^ in the 
Friends’ hall, Courtney street/when in 
spite of ether attractions, nearly forty

iwssitt, many shrtsrx
being in evidence.1 There were nine 

initiations Into the order, Bro. R. An- 
derton, Chief "Templar, presiding." A 
plèasàilVfiHrttife of thè evening Was the 
distribution of the beautiful prises by 
Bro. Leslie to the successful competi
tors In the I. O. G. T. picnic sports 
held last week at GoldztreSm, and an
other touting was agreed upon to Por
tage Inlet lit the near future. It ,wae 
manuscript magazine night, the maga
zine being left to Sister Marie Bailey’s 
editing; the same being read by Bro. 
J. Dewar, which proved both Interest
ing and instructive. Among other 
new business which was put through 
the following resolution was passed:

Resolved : “That seeing the legal 
technicalities through which the li-‘ 
quor law has been evaded in the past 
by those interested in the sale of li
quor, “The Victoria Lodge No. 84 of 
the International Order of Good Tern 
piars," wishes to place on record its 
appreciation and satisfaction at the 
firm stand taken by Magistrate Prior 
in his decisions in the Illegal sale of 
liquor cases, which have coine before 
him recently, and especially hie Inter
pretation of the law as it now stands 
In regard to the sale of liquor to 
minore.

Copies of this resolution to be sent 
to Magistrate Prior, Mayor Beck
with and the local press.

PHOENIX REALTY CO
lilt Douglas fit/'*' Phone $362

Manchester Read, 60xJ20; %
cash, balance arrange . $1700

Hampshire Read, 60x120; %
cash, balance arrange . .$14*0

Corner Cecil and Ryan, 60x118, a 
snap; % cash, balance 6, 12, 
and 18........................................ $1000

Double Corner, Hampshire and 
McNeil, 112x96; H cash, bal
ance 12 and 18 months .$3000

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed end recommended for 
women's ailment* e scientifically pee
ps red remedy of proven worth. The 
resell from their use Is quick end per-

12 BUSSES FOR 10c.
Dalton’s Concentrated Lemonade, j 
■ pure, lemon product, with all the 
deli doua, refreshing flavor of the fresh, ripe 
fruit and Caataiai aa other acid.

Alway. ready to un—no fueeer trouble.
Your Grocer end Druggist have Dalton’s 
Concentrated Lemonade or will get it for you. | 
To-morrow may be ha

Dalton’s
Wholesale Distributors, Standard Brokerage Co.. Vancouver, B. C.

To-day, June 1st 
The Empire Clothing Co.

UNLOADS
• . ■ F ■ . '

A CLEAN SWEEP
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS 
Over $50,000 Worth of the Finest Merchandise 
Involved in This Big Sacrifice. Read below the 
Extraordinary Unequalled Bargains that are being 
offered now. Come To-night or any day next 
week and receive your share of these big values.

Store Open Evenings to Accommodate the Working People

HBir—

t "1

THIS IS THE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE RRICES^-WE OVER BUY 
AND UNDER SELL

en» for oetaloge. Ko „ t—r»

). B. WILLIAMS CO. J
■an an Doom»

1*43 «tnt Are. », ».y«- » Se.nl»

Men's High Class Dress Suits, consist
ing of fine worsteds and Scotch tweeds 
in all the new shades of brown, grey, 
tans and other popular colors. Suits 
that are worth from $20 to $25. Un-

Men’s Pants, all styles and sizes, worth 
to $5.50. Unloading price

$2.95
Man’s Vine Dress Suits in eViewinfj,(

Men’s new spring Dress Shirts, with or 
without collars. Worth $1.50. Un 

loading price

85c
loading price
$12.95

cashmeres, tweeds and worsteds, 
worth to $15. Unloading price

ttfO I7C
, Suspenders, worth 25c and 35c. Un

loading price
$2.50. Unloading price 15c

95c $2.50 Suit Cases. Unloading price
Hats, worth $1.50 to $2. Unloading 

price

95c
Hats, worth $2.50 and $3.00. Unload

ing price

$1.45

Men’s Pants, worth to $3.00. Unload
ing price

$1.65
Men’s Fine Shoes, all styles, for work 
or dress. Worth $2.60 to $3.00. Un

loading price
$1.65

Men’s Suits for work and dress, worth 
$7.50 to $10.00. Unloading price

$4.75

$1.35
Men’s Union-Made Overalls. Worth 

$1.00. Unloading price
65c

75c and $1.00 Shirts. Unloading price
45c

15c and 25c Cotton Hose. Unloading 
price, 2 pairs for

15c

Work Gloves, worth 50c to 75c. Un
loading price

25c

Every Article Bold Backed By 
Our Money-Back Guarantee Empire Clothing Co. Victoria’s Largest 

fitters, 663 Johz
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THE OUTLOOK,

A Memorable Scene.—One of the most 
extraordinary scenes so far In the 
General Conference at Minneapolis 
took place à few days ago when De-jl 
Vov.g. of the Foochow (Conference, pre- 
Ki-nted a resolution asking that Jba 
I'nlted States recognise the new Chi
nese Republic, and ascribing the peace
ful nature of the revolution to mis
sionary influence The conference 

. greeted the resolution with cheers, and 
springing to Its feet began to sing 
• America.” Diongcul Li. of the Hlngh- 
w a Conference, seconded the resolution, 
and Tsaiahsln Huamin Ch'en. of North 
China, supported It In a vigorous 
speech In English, in which he express
ed the hope that China would share 
the democratic spirit of America. I>r. 
Hi Cu LI,, of Foochow, daughter of 
LMongcui Id. also spoke In English. |and 
declared her belief that the Republic 
would transform the life of the Chinese 
women. Amid scenes of greatest en
thusiasm the conference a roue and 
sang The Battle Hymn of the Re 
publif." which seemed to flt the oc
casion as nothing else w<*yjd. Finally, 
a Chines, flag was secured and placed 
ui“»n the platform side by aide with 
••Old Glory.” The Incident was truly 
n memorable one and of deepest slgnlfl

very appreciative audience. Before the 
service dosed the friends of the con 
gregatlon presented the pastor with an 
address and a silver mounted umbrella 
as a token of their sincere affection and 
appreciation of the efforts Mr. Holling 
has always exerted for the good «*f this 
community. .< ■

Voting Women's Club.—The regular 
fortnightly meeting of this society took 
placç, In the club room last Wednesday 
evening when the speaker was Rev. T.

METHODIST. 
Metropolitan.

Presentation.—The last Inservice
connection with the pastoral oversight 
. . Rev. T B. Holling owr the IBRlCM 
i.t the Willows was held last Sabbath 
'rtie occasion was made memorable by 
one or two rather pleasing Incidents. 
N'.ah Shakespeare was present and 
«listrlbuted the prize,, for regular at
tendance, to the scholars. A cradle 
roll was also commenced and the first 
baby to have Its name on the parch*- 
ment was also the first to be baptized 
nt this appointment. The ceremony 
was performed by Mr. Holling. who 
also preached hi» farewell sermon to a

Holling. who appeared for the Inst 
tlnicJn his official capacity. The pres
ident in calling upon Mr. Holling to 
give hla paper took the opportunity to 
present that gentleman with a very 
nandsonie fountain pen to be to him a 
peipetual reminder of. the esteem In 
which he Is held by every member of 
the club. Mr. Holling prefaced his ad 
ntirable paper on “The Women of 
.Shakespeare" by a neat little acknow
ledgment of their kindness and the 
pleasure It gave. him.

W. M. 8.—The monthly meeting of 
the local auxiliary of the Woman's 
Missionary Society was held in the 
league ri>om last’ Monday afternoon. 
The proceedings constituted the report 
of the yearly branch meetings which 
were held this year In the Centennial 
church oft his city and délibéra t ions over 
the proposed crusade on the lines of the 
on*- held a few month* ago.

Elections of Representatives. — The 
rl ctlon of seven society representa
tives to sit on the official hoard qf the 
church, ballots for which were dis
tributed two weeks ago, has tesmlted In 
the following gentlemen being eh*.sen:
E. E. Wescott, w. H. Burkholder. 
Isaac Walsh. J B. McCallum. Hugh 
McDonald. J H. Baker. W. H. Bone.

Festival of the Years.*'— A service 
In honor of the three score years and 
ten circle will be held next Sunday 
morning at the Metropolitan church, 
conducted by the pastor. In making 
the announcement last Sunday, Mr j 
Holling requested those having motor 
cars to bring some aged or Infirm per
son Who seldom gets to ctyurhh to the 
service on Sunday morning A service 
(*C a similar character was held by Mr 
Holling (hiring the first year of hi* 
ministry In Victoria, which proved very 
Interesting and helpful, several aged 
people lfclng present for the first time 
In many years. If those knowing of 
any Infirm or aged who would like to 
attend this service will let Mr. Hol
ling know the names and addresses he 
Will arrange for them to he Conveyed 
to and from the church next Sunday 
morning.

Parting Visit.—To-morrow afternoon 
the pastor will pay his last pastoral 
visit to the Belmont Avenue Sunday 
school'and glv,-his farewell address as 
well as conduct the sacrament of bap- 

4ÜUP. a.-i»mibcr of y»ars this.,
1 school ha* been officially connected 
lwith the Metropolitan church ami has 
! looked to* that source for all its mln- 
iisUriai help. At the recent conference.
I however. Belmont Avenue was eon-

pathy that had been shown to his 
family and himself during the p‘ast 
years and would cherish always a 
feeling of great affection for Cynteu- 
hfa! church and congregation,

Choir Excursion.—The members of 
the Centennial Methodist church choir 
were treated to a most enjoyable mo
tor car excursion on Wednesday even 
lng. Cordova Bay being chosen as 
their destination. The following gen
tlemen lent their cars: Messrs. MR 
( hell, 8. Johns. A. Johns. Beard. Cre- 
•ner, Thomas, Geo. Deavtfie. Kirby and 
Waddington. The cars were comfort- 
»«hlv~-filled and the Elk Lake route was 
thosen Cordova being reached without 
misadventure. There games were or 
ganiaed and light refreshments par
taken of. Everybody enjoyed them
selves thoroughly and warmly ex
pressed their appreciation of the ad
mirable manner 1n which Miss Brown 
had carried out all the arrangements, 
end of those who had so kindly placed 
their cars at the disposal of the choir. 

James Bay.
Epworth league.—A very large and 

appreciative audience gathered at the 
regular meeting of the Epworth 
League la hi Monday evening and 
listened to a inns! instructive and In 
tcresting address by Mrs Scales, who 
gave a literary masterpiece on “Good 
Manners."

Victoria West.
Epworth league — The citizenship 

committee had control of the pro
gramme at the regular meeting of the 
league last Monday night Mr Herd 
man. the new vice-president of this 
department, gave a most engaging ad 
dress on "Law and Temperance." Th« 
discussion was commenced by Mr. 
McKenzie and thus opened out a most 
Interesting conversation on the sub
ject. Next Monday the meeting will 
l»e held In the open at Macaulay 
Hath*, and will lie of a devotional and 
social character The young people 
will leave the church In the afternoon 
at 2.SO o'clock and will spend the rest 
of the day In the place and manner 
Indicated.

W.M.8.—The monthly meeting of 
the Women's Mlasonary Society was 
held nt the hotpt of Mrs. McKenzie 
i.ist VVednesduy afternoon, when the 
report of the branch meeting xvas 
given by Miss Robinson and was much 
cr Joyed. Refreshments were a^jved 
and a most enjoyable time was spent.

Truste,' Board—A meeting of the 
truste- hoard Is called for Wednesday 
evening next when tenders for the new 
church building will be opened and at * 
Hon will be taken thereon.

Esquimalt.
Social Evening—An evening of a 

delightfully social character was spent 
list Monday when a large number (f 
guests responded to the invitation of 
the adult Bible class A choice pro
gramme of vocal and Instrumental 
music, readings and recitations was 
given, after which Ice cream refresh
ment* were dispensed and the evening 
brought t*. a close by the singing of 
the national anthem

FACTORY GIRL 
GIVES OP

Toe Sick to Work — Doctor 
Advised Operation. Re

stored to Health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Compound.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—44 I run s se» 
g machine in e large factory end got 

nil run down. 1 hid to 
give up work for 1 could 
not etond the psins In my 
beck. The doctor «aid 1 
needed an operation for 
female trouble but Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound helped me 
more then the doctors 
did. E hope that every 
one who Is suffering will 
get the Compound. My 
peine, nervousness and 
backache ere gone and I 
have gained live pounds.
I owe my thank, to your

___________  medicine for it la the
working girls friend, sad all women who 
•uffar should writ# to you for «pedal 
advice.Mise Tu.ua Plenzio, S Jay 
St, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

When a remedy has tired for over 
thirty years, steadily growing in popu
larity and Influence, end thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their very lives to It, Is It not reasonable 
to believe that it la an article of great 
merit?

We challenge anyone to show any 
oilier one remedy for a special class of 
iiseaso which has attained such an enor
mous demand and maintained It for so 
-iany years as has I.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

II you want special advice wrll» U 
l.tdlu E. I’lnkham Medicine Co. (coufl- 
leatlal) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
ie opened, read and answered by r 
toman snd held In strict conlldeec.

PRESBYTERIAN. 
Firet Church.

Pastor n* Delegate.—After 
ing the pulpit

We want Trout five to ton 
acres within ton milo* of 
Victoria, some waterfrontage 
preferred. Our client will 
trade his five or seven room 
houses, new and fully mod- 
ern, splendidly located. (Let 

us have particulars.

t Unite*—nyiwRBE

occupy- 
both service* to

morrow the pastor will leave on Mon
day morning en route for Edmonton 
In order to be present at the annual 
meeting of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyter Inn Church of Canada. 
Thin assembly fa made up of one-sixth 
,f all the minister» In the [k>mint«>
• h<> are elected b other with an equal 
number of laymen by each presbytery. 
Doctor Campbell expect* to return to 
the city In ai*out ten or twelve days. 

St. Paul*».
Sa-1 rament To-morrow.—The ta cra

ment of the leord'n supper will las ad
ministered at the morning service to
morrow. ^

LUTHERAN.
Grace Church.

Encouraging Numliera.—Last Sab
bath there war a special dispensation 
of the element» of the sacrament of 
the Lord’» 8,upper it which . ' ei > en 
t out aging congregation wTh present. 
Six new member» presented themselves 
f.o- reception into the fellowship of the 
church and were received according 
to the simple and l>eautlful rites of

Sabbath school memlieruhlp was als* 
recorded, which feature» give evl 
riénee of the steady growth of the work 
In all departments.

Social.—Owing to the regular pro
gramme of the young people's society 
being somewhat disturbed by recent 
events an Impromptu social was given 
In the church parlor last evening and 
proved to be of an exceedingly delight- 
lu1 nature. The Ladies' ’Aid Society 
had a meeting on Thursday and have 
appointed two committed» to arrange 
u social which le to take place In 
about two weeks and which Is to l»e of 
such a character that the nature is 
not to be divulged until nearer the 
time. It will lie of such a unique dis 
position, however, aa t 
m if to all as soon aa the 
l.iadv k i. -v, n.

Business Meeting.—At the adjourned 
annual meeting of the Grace Church 
Eegllsh Lutheran congregation lnst 
night the pastor. Rev. W. C\ Drahn. 
placed a very encouraging report be
fore hi* flock. The m->jnl>erwhtti 
the church whs more than doubled in 
the past year, having risen from 80 to 
120. Th re has tieen expanded 
for church building and other.4>uh»osc*- 
The attendance.at church service» had 
more than doubled. A young people's 
society had been f«>rme,l and 
church choir developed.
.lepaen wa» elect-d t 
pastor t

ject of the evening discourse will be
“Tb»' Death of Moew.w

BAPTIST.
......' *• Emmanuel.

To-morrow’s Services—The pastor Is 
expecting to lw back In hi* own pulpit 
to-morrow and will take as hie topic 
"Our Debt to the World." and in the 
evening "Life’» Burning Fery Furn- 
gcee." Special offerings will be aaked 
fof* In the Interest of mission work. Mr. 
Stevenson reports having had a very 
enjoyable time while on hts visit to 
Bummerland. being very much Im
pressed by the fraternal feeling man! 
fen ted throughout all the churches 
there.

Firet Church.
Pastor's Retunvr-The pastor. Rev. J.

B. Warnlcker, ha* returned from va
cation. and will occui^ the pulpit to
morrow. In the morning he will preach 

"The Glory of Christ," and In the 
evening. "Which I» the One True 
Church." At- the clone of the rhornlng 
service the ordinance of^ the Lord's 
Supper will be observed. W. Galt will 
•lng "The Soldier's Prayer" (Hlmmelj 
at the evening service, z

Sunday School-Beginning with to
morrow the Sunday school will change 
Its hour of meeting from 2.30 In the 
afternoon to S.46 o'clock In the morn
ing. Thl* change is made for the sum
mer months from June to September. 
The monthly missionary session will be 
held to-morrow morning, when an ap
propriate programme will be carried 
through.

Women'* Mission Circle—The regu
lar meeting of the Women'* Ml**lon 
Circle will he held on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock at rhe home of Mrs. 
E. W. Andrew*. 724 Pine street. Vie- 
torla West. Ladle* of the church and 
ongregatlon arc chrdlally Invited to 
tt«nd.
Children'* Day—Sunday. June 

be observed a* Children"* Day i 
church. The morning service will be 
largely the children'*, and It i* ex
pected that the Sunday school* at 
Burnside' and Victoria West will Join 
whh the home school on thl* occasion. 

Pastor'* Reception—A splendid re- 
pptton wa* tendered to the pastor on 

Thursday evening last upon hi* return 
from California. Occasion wa* also 
taken to refer to the successful work 
of the church during the pant twr 
years. A detailed account was pub
lished In last night's issue.

New Building—At the monthly buri
nes* meeting to be held, next Thursday 
evening til” !.ml.ling v cnmitt--*' will 
submit plans of the new 'building to 
be erected at the orner of Vancou
ver and Fiyguard street* It l* hoi>ed 
that "a liyfge representation of church 
member/ will convene un thl* occasion 
to l/isp the plana and discus* the 
que*tlqn_>f building.

E

n

THAT WOMAN
Is to be pitied who has no Electric Iron, and is 
compelled to do her ironing the old-fashioned 
way—a hot. cranky stove. But. happily, there 
arc few women in Victoria in this sad plight to
day, judging by the way in which the splendid 

irons we handle are selling

.•mmend it- 
dctalls are

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.

B. C. ELECTRIC 
LIGHTING CO.,
Light and Power Department

AND
LTD.

Phone 1609

President Pays Tribute to 
Victorians.

Toronto. May 31.—"I feel that I 
must acknowledge and point out to 
you the splendid work of organization 
carried on by Mr*. Colin Campbell, of 
Winnipeg, Mr*. Croft und Mrs. Day. 
of Vlct n ia. and Mrs. Henshaw, * of 
Vancouver,” said Mr* A. E Gooder- 
ham. president of the Imperial Order. 
Daughters of the Empire. In her ad
dress h. re to-day. "With such splen 
did and enthusiastic workers It speaks 
well for the order In the province of 
Manitoba and the province of British 
Columbia.

j -The national executive hope That 
wherever possible the chapters'will 

the I co-operate with the Victorian order 
Mr. o. M. ,,f Nurse» and much kehhI could be 
, with the',i,me t,y the chapters. esjreclAlly In the 

tb- avnod at Chehalls » fort-1 west." MR in Of IMS PSM of Ihv ad-

Think this over!
!s there any heverayc that 
costs you less pèi cup than

LIPTON’S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

MfnffP»'11** ———1

night hence and Messrs. Kenney. |dn* 
Fre,lerH kw»n and Mead were elected as i 
deacons In addition to the officers of 
last year.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Firet Church.
Yuun* Society.—An outdoor

of the Young People’» Society 
will la1 conducted <»n Monday iiistea,! 
vl the usual Indotir meeting. It will 
r tinvene on the hea'-h at "the font r»f 
Menxles street, and will partake of a 
devotional nature, followed by the. 

rvlng of refreritmeiit*.
Ru^lp,^** Meeting,—A sp*'1'!’»' busl-

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

For clients, corners a ml in
side lots on Edmonton road, 
llaultain street and Kinifa 
Road. Let us hfcve particu

lar!.

Oxen dale 
& Ware

513 Say ward Block 
Phone 938

l man was appointed there in the person 
j of the Rev. H. Balderaon; B.A.. who 
I will commence his ministry rn-xl Rab- 
lbnth. So it will be seen that the *er- 
| vice to-mnrrow <vlll not only be a fare- 
! well one to Mr. Holling but also to the 

Metropolitan as thl* society launches 
I out on the sea of Independence.

Centennial.
Valedictory.-—I’nuHuatpi large con- 

I gregatlons * gathered last Sabbath 
I morning and evening to listen to "the 
I parting ministration* of the pastor.
I Rey. Â...Henderson. ' It la > source of 
I sincere regret that with hi* term of 
pastorate otfly three parts through.

I Mr. Henderson , ha* been compelled 
j through ill-health to sever his connec- 
I lion as pastor with thia church. The 

•ohgregation* ,on Sunday were strong 
I evidence of th^ efficient ministry that 
1 ha* been given throughout the last 
I three years. Mr. Henderson excelled 
I him*elf In his sermontc deliverance*, 
j preaching" two sermons which will 
I be long borne In mind by hi* congre- 
I gallon

Presentation.--On Monday evening 
large gathering of meriiber* and 

1 friends o4 Centennial Methodist con- 
l gregatlon met together to bjd farewell 
| and (rEHlepeed to Rev. Andrew Hen
derson. who Is retiring from active 
ministerial work for a year on accdunt 
of ill-health. Noah Shakespeare act 
ed aa chairman and gave a brief ap 
predative addre*a In a bright and op 
ttmletlc spirit which pervaded the 
whole evening's proceedings. Brief 
eulogistic addresses were given by 
Mr. W. C. Holt, the recording steward 
Mr*. W. B. Deavllle. for the Ladle* 
Aid; Mis* Beard, for the young ladles' 
clauses; Mr. W. 11. Bartema, for the 
young men'* classes and on behalf of 
the Moral Reform league, and Mr. 
Young for the Epworth Ijeagne. After 
the preHentathm of an address. Mr 
Samuel John*, on behalf of the con 
gregatlon and officers of the church, 
lianded a purse of gold to the pa,stor. 
Rev. Mr. Henderson *ald a few word* 
111 reply lo all the speaker», and said 
he felt deeply the kindness and sym

An in- rease in the number* of lit--

Baby’s kasii Became
a Mass of Humor

Barents Decided He Could Not Be 
Cured. “Cuticura” Soon Made 

His Skin Periudly Clear.

A Torrmtn man. Mr. Robert Hein, of Ttil, 
Quern SI. Fart. ««»= "Our hoy »" horn in 
Toronto on Oct. 13. !WM. and »Im* tbrre 
rouotlu okl a Mint'd ra* ai>i«>aird on hu 

cUeito. What stipearwl to 
b? a water blbicr would 
form. Whra It krvkv. 
inafb'f Would run out. 
el smug m? a blisters unlit 
hts mtire Jfcr, Ihw<1 awl 
ehïmldcn were a nuw* of 
scab* snd you could not 
s,- a particle of cleat skin. 
We did not know wbat 

) to do for hlOl and tried 
. about every adrertked 
/remedy without arsil, in- 
" dveil some of them only 

a i l«ri to hH suffering and 
one In particular, th®-77- 
Itemedy. almost put Ü10 
Infant irlto onvulelomi. 
The family doctor pro- 
acribnd for him. This did 
not do any good. » « 
took him 10 a hospital.

aient twice a 
We then 

____sef wweek
<,?-^id“-lwSr^dS,>cuS,,si

MORE, . 
other!

$

He war treated at an nut-pal-nt 
we* and ue rot wnre;-. I’« V „
called in another doctor ana msweo

rÉry*nex?day it broko out as bo-1 aa er9T- 
"We décidai tnat it could not be «mil 

and lauat ms tta courw and so «è Juri kept 
hla srms bandaged to hU *l*l« to provi nt be tearing hk fl^di. The Outteura 
were recommended. We started using th*5® 
In May, 1900, an 1 soon the cure was c omplete. 
Cu Heure made hto hkin i>erf.TtlY clear an^ 
he 14 «mtlrelv free from the »kln dUeaw. 
(Slgni-1) Robert Mann. May 3. 1010.

In another letter, dated June 29. 1911. he 
add*. "My.boy ha* n-ver bad any more 
trouble *mce uimg Cuticura.’

For mom than a generation Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment iiave *ifunlrl the moet euo- 
< tsful treatment for Ain and <calp troubles 
of infant*, children and a«lults. A *mgle *et 
Is often suffit lent. Although seH by drug- 
gi*ui <nd dealer* throughout the vona, a 
hheral namnle of each, rith 32-n. hook on 
the .kin. will be sent fiw. on anjrt4e-..~. 
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., w L 
Are., Ikutoo, U. S. A.

ness meeting of the congregation f* 
ntfcd Tôr Thursday evening of «hw 

coming week, when a large repré
sentation is urgently sought, as the 
building committee are ready to re|*»rt 
and a< tlon upon tb.-ir report '* to be 
telwn if deemed wise.

Girl Guide* Entertain.--A most en
joyable entertainment was given In the 
schoolroom of the FirsU-Congrcgatlon- 
al church last evening by Troop A. of 
the Girl Guides. The «hair was taken 
Il y the pastor. Rev. Herman A. Car- 
son. and there wa» a very large at
tendance. One of the chief features 
of the- evening was the ma>'J»de d» nee 
given by the Girl Guides. In which six
teen took part, wearing white dresses 
with sashes of pink, yellow, green and 
white, tire colors of thp pgtrol, while 
the maypole was also decorated with 
the same colors. The girls gave an 
exhibition of fancy marching under 
the supervision of Ttlr. Starkey, of the 
Fifth Regiment, which wa* so good 
that the audience insisted upon an en
core performance. Other items on. the 
programme were a violin solo. "Joce
lyn's Lullaby." very well played by 
Mr. D. Waxstock; selections by the 
Y. M. C. A. Male Quartette, which 
were much appreciated; a conjuring 
performance by Mr. Arthur Smith, a 
recitation. "The Captain," by Tepny- 
son, admirably rertdcrçil" by Miss F. M. 
Cast let on, and a pianoforte duet by 
Mr. and Mis* Davis. During the evett- 

Tfig Rev. Mr. Canon made a short 
speech and on I>ehn1f of the Guides 
presented Mr. Stuckey with a fqun 
thin pen and an album containing their 
signatures, as a token of their appre
ciation of his services in Instructing

irai ion to 
Columbus

3 COWANS 
■COCOA

Everybody wants more—the flavor is 
so good. And mother knows that COWAN'S 
is good for them—old and youn*—because it is Coco* 
in its purest form.

Vs Perfection Cocos has no added flavoring. Its delicious flavor ie 
ted by using only the highest grade of cocoa heaps, snd being careful to 

ivc every psrticle of husk or ahelL Thet is the reason the* there is no 
• taste to Cowan’s—and no sediment.

-2 is nothing the children can cat or drink that will give them more reel
•-isliment.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church ef Our Lord:

~Tomorrow'» Services.—The lumtor 
will preach at tioth service» to-mar
row and will take ns hla theme In the 
morning. "Worihlp.’’ II will adminis
ter the Sacrament of the Lord-» Sup
per at the cl.uie. A letter will ate» 
be read from the Veilerahte Hi .hup 
fridge to the congregation. The eub-

' Iowan Company, Limited
NTO ONTARIO
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PORTRAYAL OF LIFE
OF EARLY PIONEERS

Wonderful Feats of Horseman
ship and Roping—Cossacks, 

Mexicans and Cowboys

nomad ti-ttoer of bloodthirsty Indians, 
in the days when life was cheap an«l 
death the boon-companion of every

Th** "wild and woolly West** har< 
always had its appeal to young and 
old» 'and the romantic stories of the 
struggles of early settlers haw not yet 
lost one iota of their popularity. Last 
night a huge crowd of Victorians 

leathered at the Royal Athletl 
■grounds, where Improvised stands at 
the east and west of the grounds had 
been set up, while the great grand 
stand and the “bleach*»” were else 
brought Into requisition!

Facing the grand stand were six In
dian wigwams, through the doorways 
of which the bright fires within 
gleamed invitingly. In and out the 
gaudy-hued braves and squaws passed 
restlessly. Behind was the great cor
ral for the horses and, steers.

All round the arena, oil flares burned 
In front of great reflectors and shed 
sufficient light on the scene. The ex
hibition opened with à grand review. 
At a given signal from fhe two en- 

. trances, a multitude of cowboys and 
cowgirls. Indians and squaws, som- 
brerod Mexicans and Russia» t'os- 
Kicks poured into the arena, and, as 
the cowboy band played an overture, 
galloped In and out. and round and 
i-ountl in ever-decreasing circles, until 
the whole mass, w ith the clouds of 
dust floating round them appeared to 
the spectator as a great blur of color 
seen through a mist.

The ceremony of introduction which 
followed was a well-arranged and 
striking function, superb horseman
ship being evinced b> ea< h and every 
one of the performers. The president

fad organiser of the 10Ï Ranch, J. C.
filler, received quite an ovation when 

he entered, superbly mounted on a 
pure white charger, that might have 
served as a model for a masterpiece 
of Rosa Bonheur. The cynosure of all 
eyes was the Jewelled saddle he t>e- 
strode. and on which the diamonds 
Hashed and twinkled as he rode.

It would be useless to attempt to 
describe the whole of -the twenty dis
play» In detail. From start to finish., 
the show was brimful of interest,

" while the broad farce of the circus 
, clown was never better exploited than 

by Dan Dix, the r principal comedian, 
i.nd his exuberant ’helpers.

Marvellous skill was exhibited by 
the various ropers, and particularly by 
Sam Garrett and Chester Byers, the 
lassooing experts. The manner in 
which they ‘roped" the legs. th« 
Ik nil es anil even the tails of charging 
horses with almost incredible dexter
ity nrousited the delighted admiration 
of the crowd.

The pony express showed the mar
ner in which the mail had to lie car 
rlod across the'plains In the days be
fore the railways, and the danger 
which attended the bearer thereof 
through the presence of hostile tribes 
of Indians. This was appropriate! > 

illoAed by' the old stage coau h. driven

lion eer "wlio sought to plkcethêw h I re • 

man's flag in these fair places of the 
earth. The emigrant traie crossing the 
plains was another diplay on the same 
lines and furnished the most spectacu
lar scene of the evening, with the 
plucky defence of. the sc4tler, their 
tinal annihilation, and the burning of 
;he wagon by the Indians.

Probably the finest display of horse
manship was that given by Chief 
Itothlonie and his troop of Russian 
Cossacks from the Caucasian steppes. 
These men have the reputation of be
ing the greatest horsemen in the world, 
and their representatives seen last 
«veiling certainly upheld the reputa
tion that their kind has aequired. In 
tnelr picturesque untforo\s they rode 
in every conceivable position, standing 
In the saddle, hanging by one foot, 
trailing In the dust, charging with 
glittering blade* unsheathed.

Of another kind was the display b> 
Professor Rogers and his group of 
high school horses, trained on the 101 
Ranch. It was a revelation to see 
these steeds marching In time to the 
.uUalc, curvetting and side-stepping to 
the strains, of a waltz, every step as 
pat to the music as Its echo. A spice 
of comedy was added by the perform
ance of^ the sapient-looking mute 
which bore the appropriate cognonAen 
of Virgil doing a cakewalk under the 
direction of its lord and master, Dan 
Dix.

Victorians have rarely had a chance 
if witnessing' such shooting extrnof- 
dlnafy as the Princess Wenona, the 
crack girl .rifle-shot, exhibited. Riding 
on horseback, and using a repeat' 
.<he shattered with Unerring accuracy 
white cups and discs thrown into th<
. Ir by an attendant.

The broncho-busting Yeats were re
plete with Interest and excitement, the 
i ntamed colts doing their level best to 
unseat the riders. This dtp lay aim 
brought out the reputed champion 
girl-rider, who mounted the most fiery 
little, broricho that was ever raised 
and which tried every trick and even- 
dodge known to his mind to disburden 
himself of bis human yoke, but all to 
no avail.

Other acts portrayed the life In th' 
101 Ranch and the amusements of th«* 
cowgirls and cowboy a. The former 
looked very pretty and as brave and 
strenuous as big sombreros and knot 
ted neckorchiëf could make them, their 
fresh, open-air beauty and clear, 
healthy skin tieing g ««oil to behold.

Altogether it was an'-unforgettable 
evening to the six or seven thousand 
pe«iple who thronged the stands. The 
Youngster» were there in force, look
ing on with bright and wondering eyes 
at the marvel» presented to them Un
fortunately. there was a great deal of 
«•ongestlon at the. entrance to the 
standa, and It Is hoped that the man
agement will cmleevor this evening to 
remedy this. More entrances and 
many ushers are needed If the up- 
necessary crowding and waiting of 
yesterday are not to be repeated.

Two performances are pn for to-day, 
the first at 1.36 and ygaln n the even
ing at 8.15.

PREPARING THE PARKS 
FOR SUMMER TOURISTS

’reparations at Gorge Park for 
Summer—A Danger, at 

Beacon Hill

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished bv the V'.cterie 
Meteorological Deportment

I
known border character. Attacked by 
Indians, the party ahownl fight, but 
wcr<- overpowered an«l robbed, when 
the arrival «if a band .of cowboy* 
brought welcome relief.

Thia scene, as well as several otli- 
^ era which followed, gave a most real- 
* ist id conception *»t everyday • incidentt 

in the lives of those early pioneer* 
who obeyed the call of ‘ Westward 
Ho” ir' the day» v.hen the plain» were 
merely great wastes untrodden by tKT

-sMl»—man, ami xomcwl., to___l:RrtEMP' -«»»«•■
tur*. 54; minimum. 34;

HOUSES 
BUILT

^ On Instalment Plan .

D. H. BALE]
Contrac'orVBuilderl-—

Cor.1* Fort and 
Bind à 6->n â A V*. 7

Telephone 1140

'» vfor the
Victoria. June 1 
rtr.diilons prevail for 

Hie North Pavlfii- slope, v 
fresh winds-«in the Coast 
provinces some showers

-Fair weather 
most part nv.-r 
Ith imxlerate to 

In the pralr 
hove " fallen

One branch of the parks committee's 
«•rk of which the public hears little 

Is that which refers to the control ami 
leansing of the orchards and fruit 

trees of the city from aphis, oyster 
stale, and other diseases whlch^gffect 
them. Since the work was vested in 
the officials of the parks' committee, 
and the staff given*the power of in
spection, many orchards within the 
Ity limits were « leansed last year, 

and in advanced vases the tree» were 
removed. The result of last year’s 
work is shown in many directions, al
though there was criticism at the time 
that the apparatus used for spraying 
was not large enough for the work lb 
had to achieve, and the result is that 
the numiter of men on this class of 
work can be now reduced. The opera
tions of the park superintendent In 
this direction are having the effect of 
eradicating the pests, an«l In contrast 
with the orchards outside the city lim
its are much freer from disease. The 
rigorous methods which Chief Inspec
tor Thomas Cunningham found it 
necessary to apply., -to—tbe> Konghee# 
reserve after Mr. Purdy's suggestion 
had fiot lieen acted upon, show that a 
stitch In time saves nine. The axe 
was literally laid tq the root of the tree 
before the old fruit trees in the re
serve could lie saved.

The parks are an Important factor 
to the camps, and at a time of year 
when the young mind lightly turns t«> 
thoughts of canvass and the picnic 
grounds, the superintendent is busy 
getting The grounds into shape. At 
the Gorge park water will lie laid on 
Immediately, but Ihe liathlng lions, 
has not yet been taken over fropi the 
contractor. «ÿ1

At Beacon Hjll park the proposal of 
the chairman of the committee for 
kiosk to serve refreshments has n«it 
yet been adopted. Although Aider- 
man Cuthbert did not say so'when the 
committee's rep«»rt was approved. It Is 
more than probable that the pavilion, 
when it Is erected, will lx* located near 
the beach; p«i»sibly «.ff the Ihiuglu* 
street approach near Dallas Road In 
older to accommodate both the per 
s«ins using the fwtrk and the people on 
the beach, and jnltigating the Incon 
vtnlenee which would arise from th- 
pavlljon being In the improved portion 
< f th * ’ park near the ornamental

A very grave «langer, which if it is 
not checked will result in s fatal acch 
di nt sooner *»r later, is the failure of 
uutomobUists to reduce their s|H-e«l in 
t mssing the bridge a «nies the lake, 
where there is no pathway, and where 
the space to pass Is limited.

Starched 
Back

Smooth and Flexible ?
OB ARB IHB SURFACES CREASED AND RIDGED? IS TOO MUCH STARCH USED OR TOO LITTLE, OR JUST 
ENOUGH? ARE THE EDGES OF THE LINEN BROKEN AND “SAW-TOOTHED,’’ OR AS THEY SHOULD BE? DO 
YOU FIND STARCH WHERE IT SHOULD NOT BE? DOES THE STIFFENING USED LEAVE YOUK LINEN BRIT

TLE AND CRACKED?

Your miKWrrs to thrsn tjurMions will decide whether or not yon are receiving the kind of laundry service you should re
ceive, the kind you are paying for and the kind that is due you. If you are NOT it is your own fault and YOU can remedy 
it at once by sending your soiled linen where

QUALITY AND 
LAUNDRY

SERVICE
WORK

IN

Are the primary considérât ions. The NEW METHOD LAUNDRY has “Quality and Service” for its motto and lives up to 
it. Every piece of work turned out must conform to the highest standard of expert laundering. First the clothes must lie 
properly cleaned, in fresh, th an water with pure soap. The tiiiLshing-is earned out by operatives who are specially trained 
and who attend to only one operation each. Qulv tire most modern, practicable machinery is used and care and cleanli
ness is evident everywhere, * - ,

SEND YOUR NEXT BUNDLE TO US

NOTE TO PATRONS
Work left at our down-town agency. The Style Shop, Messrs. Cunningham & McLean, 65."> Yales street,

will le -promptly called for and delivered.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
LIMITED

Office and Works 1015-17 North Park St. Phone 2500

4$HFkHti’hewiin ami Hie wrather is chiefly 
fair arid cool.

Forecasts.
For % hours" ending 5 |> m Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, generally 
fair, with stationary or higher tempera-

1.0 we r Mainland— Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, with not much 
change In temperature.

Report* at S s.m.
Vi« torla-Bmormfier. 3» 13; temperature, 

tf* miitlmiïfh. ttt; ' wifui. H* miles" R W : 
w< allier. cloudy.

ïfsnrouver— Barometer. 38.12; temper-!- 
m• minimum. 48: w.1 tyfl, a aIjjijaj ft’. , 

fair

in lies*’tt!
utmnty.

San Francisco—Barometer. LU.'.» 
1-erature. «tf; minimum, 62; wind.
N W ; wither, clear.

Edmonton harometrr. 29:9*; temp» ra- 
ture 4<>; minimum, *>; wind, ti fnllt-s S W .,
» .-:•••• • i,,l„lv

vvinnlp-g- Barometer, ^*94: t e in per .i -
lure, 58: minimum. 4«:, Wind. lft miles H .

Victoria Dally Weather
Obs- i'V:‘tione token 5 a/'in., h«i *b uiul 5 

Fri«lay:
/ Temperaturs.

WARNS OFFICERS 
AGAINST PESSIMISM

New Chief of Imperial Staff 
Sounds Note for Naval 

Juniors

Th.-r-' is sorti, thins so wholi soim 
and so patrioti« in th*‘warnin> 
by <P n« ral V*'lr Jyhn_ French s 111 ’ *‘ M8 
accession to th« forcinT.s* ptisltlon in

L.

thdr cause an- unconquerable, # ven If 
inferior In ' number», whereas f«>rces 
without this .confidence are destined 
for defeat, no matter how strong."

It Is the tertitorial force 'that has 
been selected as the principal target of 
attack by the pseudo-patriots. That 
force might do \Cfirse than take f«*r its 
watchword the motto «if the old Dutch 
patriots, Luctor et emerge. * It has 
passed through many tributethms. ami 
by trial and error It has grown in tac
tical and administratif4* efficiency Hot 
this is not all. In spite <«f the prophets 
of evil, so far from falling off in nunt- 
b< rs, it Is going up—so much *** that 
àf'the present .moment it has attaincil 
the same figure, within about a dozen, 
as that which It showed tw o years ago, 
w hen the stimulant of the press and 
theatre * boom" had had Its full effect 
«April 1 sty, 1912, 269,173 non-commis
sioned officers and men;-. April 1st, 1910, 
269,185». The actual number of re
cruits enrolled In these last three 
months is 217*77. TT ffgUT0~"MOV 6UT- 
passed In the first enthusiasm* t«f

Blight sunshine. 
iP lierai state of i

hovi a 6 minutes, 
eather. fair.

”Gcc! It’s Good”
, You're rig,lit Sonny Boy.

KyaVs Tooth FJUte is good.
It’s the mild spearmint flavor 

that gives it that fine taste.
And it acts as a splendid 

saver o( the teeth. Acidity of 
the saliva and mouth secretions 
helps to cans* tooth decay.
NyaVs Tooth Paste corrects this 
acid con«lition and thus checks 
the harmful action on the teeth.

Be sure end give Dad,
Mother and Sister each an introduction to NyaVs Tooth Paste. 

.They’ll like it as well aa you. It’ll save their teeth too. Price 25c.
There ate over m hundred other Weal/• epa rat 10m
Tor instance if your studies are wearing y«kt out, there is Xyal'e 

Nutritive Hypophosphitcs to build you up.
Aja/s Aemediei are ail A>*/Quality. ’

the British army that it in tu be hoped 
it will not b«* without effect upoi 
who adopt the peculiar method of 
showing their Imperial fervor by de
preciating their g-oùntry's" milltar;.
Strengtli and exposing what they im
agine t«> be its weak spots a symp- 
tont of patriotic exula-ranee front which 
foreign countries and not their own 
appear t«i derive considerable benefit.

Distinguished soldiers, laden with 
years and with honors have devoted no 
small part »»f the evening of their dayaL ttonetL h<ls b« 

this pcepliar kind <-f pesaiiv.ism, nnd umns f««r two > 
they have been -feHowod'" ,̂y |l p«>llt1el»n» | The m«’»st 
and partizau periodical In a dcvldcd- |th«’ forc«*. h« 
ly unpatriotic endeavor t-. whip pub
lic opinion into a stale of s«'«*thlng ex- 
citeno nt from which in the event «>f 
certain conceivable developments it 
mlRht be <*asy to create a ptu Ic.

The new chief of the Imperial staff 
takes such an rmlnenthc rational vb-w 
r»f this policy that his words as they 
appear in the Army Review, where 
they are likely to l«e read b> those w h««.
It mky he hoped, will profit by the re
buke, deserve repr«>dutllon.

His warning appears ip these 
terms: —

‘‘1 also desire to warn officers against 
pessimism and against any depreda
tion of our forces and <oir national 
strength. Politics are not matV-rs for 
soldiers t«> «lahble in. and with this side 
of our public life officers should have 
TiTvthMiK. w hatever to do. < Ullcers 
should regard th«* existing «.rganlxatbm 
of our army as a permanency, and 
should teach the public t«. regard It In 
this manner. Our sole duty is to make 
the best of our military resources, and 
not to touch upon ground” reserved for 
the government and th«* legislature 
Officers must give no countenance to 
ideas, as subversive «>f «îlecipllne as <»f 
confidence, w hich tend t*> spread doubt 
and despondency in tlie country con
cerning the solidity of its military In- 
stltiilP'na. They must, on V. «* contrai >. 
in close-yand ever torflal co-operation 
with th«4r gallant c«»mrad« s of the 
navy. l«ise'■ no‘.opportunity <»f spreading 
abf«»a<l among the people a healthy 
confidence, which Is the sure precursor 
of vit tory-.. Armed -forces Imbued with 
whoh -hearted, belief in themselves and

*n$?nr
iiiit in.irp con\'iiH*ing evidence of the 

fact" that the force is forging ahead is 
a«-c«irdc<l by th« remarkable net incr<as« 
during the quarter (12,667 against 7.<‘1G 
and 7.149 fur th«* «".rn spending «iiiart- 
ata gf ini" ami : • U .*. and b> the i• - 
engagements of serving soldiers «16.290 
against 12,453 in Januarx - April, 1911 
The increase under the last head mm 
he due very largely to th»* grant <>f 
separation allowance f«ir privates* the 
necessity fur which, It may be mmi

irmcrnui^ v. 1 nknecr ef'j. 

‘the force, however, is. ami always has 
I ►ecu. not want of nu|nU rs, but want j 
of self-confidence. Stintcgy may suc
ceed In neutralizing numerical odds, j 
but neither strategy nor anything else 
can make good moral inferiority, anti 
If, ns Napoleon said, the relative ini- 
| ortnnrc of monB nutferial factors 
ia as three to one f«»r trained tro«.ps, it 
is ai< nine to one In th« vase of part- 
trained men., Yet for a long period it 

eftied as if n«» effort was being spar
ed by their fellow countrymen to de
ride the Territorials, In spite of the 
fact that It was upon th«* Territorials' 
military capacity that the>*Would have 
to rely pending the realization of the
universal service" dream. -The pre

sent growth and.activity of the force, 
to whatever else it may be due. is as
suredly n«it the result of a boom.

The opponent* of the force, Igiffled 
on the score of numbers, w ill doubtless 
reinforce their attack on the efficiency 
side But critics «in the score*of num
bers, and criticism on th <6ore «>f cf- 
flclency arc two.very different things 
In the second‘case the Indiv idual him
self is attacked Rlther he has not 
done all he should have done to mak-

himself. Thé flcllng of Insecurity and 
«llstrust so engendered must ln*A H- 
ably <eart upon the regular army it
self. Once up«»n a -tlpie, in the early 
da>* «*f the present «vrganlzatlon. the 
expeditionary force was comiwreil to 
the highly-tempered cutting edge of a 
tool that Is hacked liya heavy weight 

f ordinary metal. Hut If there is 
nothing of theXvcilge left but the point 
how can It hope to penetrate?

Fortunat«*!> it Is evident that the 
military authorities" are now awake to 
the seriousness of the danger and 
hf tire the warning of Sir J«ihn French.

Unchecked for several years past, the 
reckles% vigor of pmpagandtsts has 
bred and fostered uneasiness and want 
of confidence everywhere. Moreover, 
the rank and pr<ifes*lonal reputation of 
the head vt the propaganda, who has 
unhappily adopted, methods even m«*re 
violent than those of his followers, has 
not only lent additional weight to the 
denunciations, but has also set up a 
iw<»4 -«--«uMip icWms- precede ni-f*»r - 
to criticize the government. Whatever 
th»' defects of th«» old regime of royal 
eon i ma 11 d• • r~ h« Tn"eT7‘'aTwTe‘8"PT 
sny that thr-se thmtt» vottld not bave 
hap»»« h« d in the Duke's time."

Sir John French's evident intention 
is that they shall not happen In hi* 
tinov <-ith« r.

your new Straw 
v. Ltd., «14 Yate

Hat t .1
Street. B

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

himself efficient, and llk«- other h«lf- 
vjrtuous perçons he resints undue in
sistance his failings. «>r else he has 
expended his best efforts, only* to be
tnhl by distinguished civilians who1 
have never served that his best effprts 
are not and never can be go«»d enough.

In both cases It is nbt what he has 
done, bol what he has not «lone, that 
absorb* the entire Interest of his eri- 
tic-M Gap public, and—t«i th«- grave, «le-- 
triment of bis "moral"- the soldier

EXTRACT PROM
-imiTlSIl MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1907.

“AMost Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
form# of easily assimilable fat to take 
Ihe place of codllver oil are being fre- 
quertly brought to the notice,ef the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that soma 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats snould net be lost sight of. 
Among natural fais, butter east!* takes 
first place for nutritive value, and whèn 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most x'shmote food Is pro-
dThe* RUTTER SCOTUH which Messrs' 
Fallard A Bowser (Duke's R«ted. Ersfon 
Road, XV. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is sych an article, which has the

• j great advaniage of being palatable, s
• 1 palatable. In fart, that children are moi

likely to need restraining* from excess 
than any per sus «ling to fake It. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79.3 per cent, of 
sugar. life of an analysis
which we have made recently of n speci
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further ch'-mteal examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection con therefore he 
reer>mmend#Hl. not only os n har»ni*st 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a<9 
dlt1«vn to the diet In suitable cases.
Tit, «Il Usé PHnHpnl «-nmly stores In 

Victoria-

Always Something New 
To Please The Men

“Where on earth do you get so many different pat
terns?’* asked a gentleman after choosing two Fit
Reform Suits.

“In England, mostly," we replied. .

In the great mills of Leeds, Bradford and Hudders
YteM—where the ohoieeat patterns are created amt 
the finest Worsteds, Flannels and Serges are woven. 
We get the pick of the mills—the “cream" of the new 

and exclusive effects.

These are the materials in our 2, 3 and 4 button sack
suits.

They are patterns entirely new to this city and
shown only in this Fit Reform Wardrobe.

If you want to see something entirely new and dis
tinctive, step in and see these Fit Reform Suits.

ALLEN’S Yates at 
Broad St.

Illl

SCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DMIY TIMES
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Advance June 3rd
Shares

vatieerti$5 pv

protit-mi

BUY NOW
1 Cash and $5.50 Monthly 
Purchases 100 Shares

OFFICE OPEN ÏO-NIGHT

Call for Prospectus and Free

Agents—
Royal Instil- 
a nee Co., Liv
erpool, ting.

Offices— 
Vancouver, 
Westminster, 
London, Eng.

BUILDERS
312-315 

SAY WARD 
PHONE 

1030

Buy a Lot
Subscribed, $100,000Authorized Capital, $500,000.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mug. Director.ANNANDALE’

did the. manritliriif nhottld faint, as 
who claimed lie was hypnotized:

OBOROE OLIVER. 
Vivlorla, B. C Jiinl

le in Victoria Weal, of If the engine» j 
could not empty the main» If» 15 min
ute». Can the guage show anything 
Ilk. thv standard pressure?

To the last question he muni answer 
•«No." Now. Mr. FMI tor, permit me to 
i onnect this case. Recently a man w as 
arrested fur procuring a meal and 
other g*M.ds under false pretence*. Hi»

covered >.atti?thlng known hundreds of 
>eur* ago. namely, that you cannot put 
new wine |n old bottle*, nor can >«u 
put extra pr. usure on to a »tilng '»f 
old ga* pipes, nor-Into new mains that 
have not been properly caulked, so ' ic- 
t„riu West ’I» without w ater at almost 
every point. None for domestic pur
pose* ~ »u>ne for the flushing of the 
s, wer system —or In this case lack or 
svslt m none for fire protection w ith 
an average pressure far below the stan
dard .required and i«aid for by the city. 
The <Hsl riot In whisk-1 live has had no 
water for month»* except a little morj^ 
mg and evening In *om. casts th- 
heating pip* » are depended on to carry 
a supply in the shape Ot storage. For 
years some streets have been platted, 
but no mains are laid. The company 
cannot be induced to lay jhem. and 
this"In the heart of Victoria West. Ap
parently there Is no one moving who 
might demand that the vompany live 
up to Its agreement*.

113 Kdward 8t
1. 1912.

DIED FROM BURNS.

With almost thaToronto. _ 
whole of her body burned a* the re
sult of playing with matches and fire
crackers. four-year-old Moris, Mason 
426 June* avenue, died at the general

Ixed. The rock pile 
a cure. Prevfous 1 
wa* In town. He 
rested for fear he w 
his influence faite 
mayor who was so 
election 
asleep now

• Nag" Roof composition. Waterproof 
and fire proof. See or phone :Jewton & 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf slreet *and seem* to' be so sound 

that he cannot eee money 
taken from the city for lire protection 
which*It doe* not get?

Have the residents In Victoria U est 
to he held up -and mad. to deliver for 
goods they do not receive?

Must thv firemen keep on taking their 
horses down to the bottom of the hill 

shmrtiL--bp—nr

who doie Editor: Many people 
ide III victoria West seem 
opinion that the residents 
harbor are singularly f 

i plentiful water supply
esteemed correspondent

ego wanted to know wt 
vitr «toild not have

to lie

PANAMA PACIFIC FAIR
IV St Tie*.of building»,

U>«iL 1
<-ll granted n 
would lie «Tad V 
date of the confer

Alib-rnuHi file,»son »• < ur.-'l ■ t
Of th............ Ideration of the ten
by-law next Tuesday night He u

i that them be {ut üu:£«^:-Lo. 
... -v, as taken in the n-aVestfV'

If the c Hammond Satisfied With.John Hays IltL-iLprumUtResult of Mission to EuropeIvp ndWsed- ot the tin Ir post, and désire to w 
Must ax- reeprest Hnrtiiim 

back and wake us up. or wl 
try the rink idle, even If so

ih*H fmtnd their wayone aT presenr m .
lea#. I r,-„i„ el fully rciucM ,!>»« In 
vour pojrer IV make « l« « remark», 
and should the same appear personal i 

a> stale that my obpsi Is to heal 
rutiiêr than wound

First of all your correspondent can- 
not have water front Gold stream he- 
,auii it 1» not coming Into Victoria 
XV, -t True, it - was turn«*d on for a 
„hcn iH-rhal. „hcn Ihc vnmimn) 'Us-

impelledi-ompanle* being coi 
a their agreements 
*«• thief how much pressure

Hum
tnpnd. who f«»r 
visiting th«- capilr 
head **f the I*u»rt 
commission. has 
business. Mr. 

nmmittee In futur* will himsHf ns uatinui 
k- aftcrm«*ns nt_ 4 pm . the foreign «ov•• 
evening, "ii the'augg-s- egpusitlim and si 

t Ity englre-er. survd of their ki

Ask tin

NOBLES
M0NLY-SAVINC PRICES

Waiiiie, H,l «prints, «.C
The most noted summer a 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest.

Open ell I he year. Bteara tientMORE WAITERS STRIKE.
.with eîzctrlc Hjrhted. Lon* distance

telephone service.
----------JV PLACÛ POR ths

* CONVALESCENT 

situated only to mile» from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet sad

Wilh thé tiugrfacrhtresof their business.
* ‘ m ' * - y* associated

Noble7»" combine in u8;U'
' -rzrtical and artistic ’a 

ol dra, Th. result i. 'Wt WuUn ^ 
Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable. 1 

* Noble’s Canadian customers 1 
wilt be in crested in the special announcement 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada.
Habit't goods art only obUinêbh ftom Manchntçr.

th» experience and cntdlrpriie alway 
with that business, h-—*- 
•sampled knowledge of the practi
.possibilities ué " Tt** *'
k C-~~- lt? v .
\ and ecouomical.

strike of:k. Jvi.fig.J_
waIters, affecting twenïÿ

huteir. cafes and clubs,, 
read to-day. according v 
say that befbrr night 
i»ii In other lv vis will 
Several hitch/». 1 lews 

The hotemi'«n .«*. ths 
y, ill recognize tLv wait» 
will shut down their

datai-

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Hot Springs. B. C.liarrlsonestablish Model

HOTEL
Washington Annex

yi) SEATTLE

I'Seilis»niiloytd in ibe tailoring of ^ JohJV™” 
»ch nui is separately itK.and toe 9fura to 
lent stands that we eat» gusrantee to tti you 

.g-rT'T* flaa-meesiirment Form, 
i. Greys. Greens, end Dark Osfeed Greys. 
Irish Tweed* Specially «ear-re.imn* 

art Grey stripes. Wereâed Swltleg» s 
Fancy. Blue, end Meek Serges. e«*. 
If. 10.11. II.99. H.»S. »od 18.85

Btl-i _______L -.—I-- *J Ike 13.65 and l».8S
uilxed trow the highest grade doth» made. j

W JlfApoka Saks. Each smt a I 
f hunt up on our patent stands 
J -b> uica-is ot our special Se.

Tweeds in Blown», '* 
with vanous stii|»ee. 1.— 
scotch Tweed* In l'meil 
In combination stupes. r«’
Prices 6.10. LW. •• 
mm- Special attention is diiacted to 
q^litmaVuiixed tsen* the higheat gn
WUBLE S NOW «-AT C*»S«A«B ™ WT
P AWT or CAMAPA ON «>QP» TO_Tg£ 
VATtli: OF I» POLLAW» 1*» 11PWAW,

eulr.rd iron ibetr own Booklets and Catale«oee (Bedtfeeds, 
Bedding Bales and Remnant Bundles on.y eseaptedl >

A modern
hon. aille»
hotels

Fîrc-prooiw

209 Roorr |
Ar-Ovtîlae

fw-tLSl toâir.e»

i.rnl tf «src.ite indents to |
au.Re.t- in then_. - — _. *.k.. h

HNICtERMCKIR HOTELUwideNoMp'z Moiwy-Swvint
iwliiJ SuTznth 11*. 

f.mlli hotrt__flrwi-cl*'

D. A. OAILBT. Propaao*.
fer-*‘Aa. Rg.

BLACK BEAR
h the Hi Ranch Wild West. Khow 

here this evening.
■hlch will

MW

lémiyu^x.

JOHN NOBLE L ^

^-ÜiZumn-i ’■ - 't-t-t—;— r --

-- ■. ■ ; • V •> ............

Tnw-ywit.
-1*, ____ __ - f-5

"...

THE CYCLONE
, .... takvi, at Ponca I lly, .klch.na, April 26 The re-

Thi< r>-markable photograph of an approaclrtn* » ... lower ami lower until It readme
voIvIdk (unncl-almi ed dloud I. natin » 2tton<‘ V.ds l.ul aflcn mllp" wide. At Ponca the entire went

Kroon,!, wher ■ making one hund.vd famille, homelca

COUNCIL ANXIOUS ABOUT 
BRIDGES AND RESERVE

Rockland Avenue Assessments 
—Building By-law to Be 

Taken Up Tuesday

Mayor Beckwith appointed a com 
hiittec consisting of himwlf. zVltlvr- 
mnn Okell and Stewart V» meet Pre
mier McBride and ask f«»r an Intima
tion when the government would un
it.unce its plans, at last night s council 
meeting, in connection with the pr«-- 
po»etl bridges across the harbor and 
the treatment of the reaer\e.

Altaian Cuthlwrt thought th, prt- 
nrter would make an onnountomvnt a,
,oou as ho could, and dbubtled Ihc wis
dom of going V. Mr. Mcllrldc now 

Alderman Vkell suited that.-Comicr- 
vatlve, though he was. he thought the 
city of Victoria had a right to know 
t|„. go, erpmenFs plan, about th 
WriY*.

Attention was drawn to the K A- N. 
lluUw») htitiding a wç.tîdJi h<«uae 
across the end of Alston street while 
plans had always shown it a through 
Street from water to water. At the 
Interview with Mr. McBride lhe di.ea- 
,,„n Of th, Jail site will he taken up
with .The government.

tin the recommendation of the city 
Solicitor the council will lake,a teat 
ease against the owners on ltockland 
at entre who .refuse to pa> their assess
ment under the local improvement 
work, on that street wt.en.Ot was-laid 
with ma.wdam Sir. It,dart son said 
that the by-laws were valid and -bind
ing Upon til,, owners, basing his opin, 

authority of section 1,«

slrueted In the top fl—r at the city 
hall at a cost ,f «>.•■>. O' cording to 
a re|H*rt fr>m the building I nape. tor.

The council endorsed the action of 
the Fire Chief in refusing to allow the 
fîrUÏUhs Company to burn brush «I 
this time of the year in the clearing 
p.ing on at the interswtion of Gorge 
and Harriett roads. _

Frank A. MeDiarmld wrote on t*
half of the R. C. Téleph,.....  t: mtpiny.
f. ii..w lug the recent conferences, urg
ing that the council should lake steps 
to pro, ide tire company with the 
necessary right-of-way to the interior 
. r the downtown blocks for the under 
ground laterals for the ..mdutt syw 
tom. pointing out that the company is 
being seriously hampered In its opera
tion, by the ett>'« delay.

Fite Solicitor Itobernoii «aid he had 
waited on tire Attorney Oeneral who 
had promised amending legislation do
ing a wav with the necessity of regis
tering the agreements Iretween the 
owners and the company covering sum 
rights of way. objection having Ireen 
tukon by some of the owners to such
agreements becoming a charge
the property and affecting the title.

Owing t„ some of the concrete work 
opt, ddlng the embankment on the 
(elle. Ill, alreet aide of James lia y be 
mg In a bad way. flty Engineer Bust 
suggested repairs, amounting to about 
11 immi. a committw consistm* "f ai- 
d. rmen Stewart and Oleaao*. and 
eitv engineer wa, appointed with 
power to go thoroughly Into the mat
ter and report hack to the council.

Ml»» Helen Stew art wa, formally ap 
ladnted acting librarian .from May . 
and librarian from August 1, when l r. 
Hands leave will formally

The court of revision, which « 
commence It, session» on July ?. WHI 
la composed of Aldermen Ok. . nib 
worth, porter and Stewart, wlth th. 
mayor. The aasesaroent is «W.1 C.eei. 
of Which «1i.7W.ll»1 I, on loud-

Aca.mm.alatlon for the Incurable, 
w ill La, provided at the l ‘Id Men s 
Home, a, an annex., This will relieve 
the Hoy a I Provincial Jubilee Hospital 
of somv « us -s. *

The sewer, committee «-cured au- 
thority t-' purvhasti supplia (•>* lhé 
tiliirksmlth-'* vh*n».

The building by.-law at last rec.lted 
1 I.yref nettle, the subject laying intro 
' ,loved In, a letter from the

v, ii.iiiKt* iisUhiK that a conference

ABERDEEN TENANCY
WILL END IN JULY I

Directors Hope to Have New j 
Building Ready for Lease to 

Theatrical Managers

YfalcKT^Price Rise

JUNE 3 $1.15

MARCH 6j r \ f l.to l 
M 1

AUG. 19 l f 1.00 ^ j

11 ENERGY I

Ion upon the authority oi see,............ ' I exchange nsKing
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la-en paid for a period of at least one himgl. ,t„. builder»' exchange, and 
vear. dh,. by--aw-. xluttL.be l.ln Ui.g upon j ^ card of Uytde, Vi «bseuss the Uy-
.......... tepayciâï. He mTT«d .Jgre«on „. g. d .hat - >- bvhtw
for overdiU* rates In *>r.lvr lu s-TTle the ......#«, .. re.r 1,-tlon on thr heiRiu

mutter.
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Pr<«v hied the remaining details of 
the syndicate’s plans are completed 
the construction of thv m-w \ ictorla. 
thvatre will l*e comimocwl in ait 
weeks’- time By the end of July the 
Aberdeen boarding house will have 
Deen demolished and the excavations 
for the foundations of the theatre 
started There are yet a fe* details 
for the directors to overcome but 
these will be In shui»e by the end of j 
the present month.

The tenancy -of the A>«erde,»n. now 
held by Mrs J Abenkén Gonbm. was 
dellnitel) U-rmlnated yesterday, whenj 
a month's imtlce of her intention to, 
vu Cate was given " the owners ot the- 
property by her. From July 1 Mf* 
Gordon will occupy the huUdlnn for 
two weeks on a weekly tenancy, and 
immediately she vacate# th. directors 
u( the syndicate Intend to commence 
the demolition of "the liulbltn*.

l i t iyle> T Rochfort, one of the di
rectors. said thft» morn In*; that the 
mono necessary for th« new theatre
v:iw imu■ BubwrlM nu i that with ;» 
few reinainlnK details to be worked 
out. that would t»e completed by the 
end of the month, the enmpany would 

ready by Hie time Mrs. Gordon va
cated the Luildiiui to proceed. Bj! 
going on with the const» u< tion of the 
theatre at once, and leaving the apart
ment section of the building to be 
constructed afterwards, tie directors 
believe they will have the theatre 
rea/1 > for business when the next the
atrical s«-a»t»n open*.

nmur wltitit it almUar report wa, mad 
Xldsrman tlleason said an arrang, 
,n«nt would be shortly elfeeted 

l it, Engineer Bum. will r,-t»irt on a 
cmmutib atlon from Edward Mohun.
I' K who drew intention to the fact 
ilia, joints In the granit.- lietr.ln the 

,v 11,lias Road ’ sea wall, eape,daily :
N. that pwtl. n <>f, the w-u w mi • • he
Fl, .ire not Th proper condition -irnd-j
should l*e properly 
Cement or lead

caulked with either, 
ol. I nies t» this be

,j. ne the* .would be danger of air and 
water penetrating the >int, and b> 
their pressure and ehudicUy «husing 
the glanltc stones to Jump oîll Mfl 
levelving the blow of a wave.
Mohun a!*• urges th, —-------

.rdanrr pUh hi, re|.oit|î.'.....
of March 11. 1911, a, irecesgary ad
junct.» to the wall, a, they would af- 
f-.rd protection to the lower face <-f tin-
v ail Which is exposed, by in< rensn-c 
the width of the l*e«eh. These gr.ynçs 
roxrtd tw ronstruelod at a coat of about 
li.miO.

A vault t«> store papers for the en- 
ein.-eiTnc department w ill he < <*n-

f

2 1-4 ACRES
On Car Line in Foul Bay
Will cut into -14 lots. Owovr " ill |ml in a «Wwt |W»>-I road, 

wi,|, cement sitWnlk. I van ilelieer this splvinlnl Imy

AT $14,000
_ l*n go,ul tmns. —
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A. von Girsewald
Meiulirr of Real Kgtate Kxvliange.
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fFrvHIS product has 
1 proven to its 

In» million con
sumers that it is a 
most substantial food 
in soluble form. It is 
the best product of 
the cocoa bean oh 
the market today.

Because it b
Pure

Palatable
Digestible

Economical

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

-were called In an that rr In It* play set wtthtir~Ttr<

Read the Daily Times

Blanch ? Bates.
Blanche Bates, whose acting, coupled 

With the great plays and managerial 
acumen of David •'•fiasco,- «has scaled 
the artistic heights in such creative 
roles as "Madame Butterfly,” "The 
Darling of the Gods,” and "The Girl 
of the Golden West,” all Belaaco 
masterpieces, returns to Victoria to 
Inaugurate a brief engagement at the 
Victoria Theatre, for one night only, 
on Monday next, and reveal, hçr own 
l right, sunny and happy si If m her 
latest jtistriohic ,triumph “Nobody1
Widow.” designated hi the advertising 
as a farelual ' romance. from the ihmi of 
Avery Mop wood.

Last season this delightful actress 
succeeded in influencing Mr". Bclasct 
tc allow her to play her first stage 
JpVe and ambition—comedy—with the 
result that Her success as “Roxana 
Clayton." the widow, has equalled any
thing she has heretofore played ' a'nd 
established her as a comcnicnm with 
charm and talent ns rare as she dis
closed while depleting the more serious 
roles. .Her reception in New York City 
was most emphatic, where she played 
for eigh,t months one of the most suc
cessful engagements of her career.

As its title significantly implies, its 
heroine Is a widow with limitations, 
and therein arises the incessant humor 
that tH gins with a titter at the rise of 
the curtain and develops into a verl 
table cyclone of laughter at the final 
fall.

The widow. Roxana by name. who. 
after all. is not a widow despite her 
weeds. Is the heroine of a romantic 
adventure which overtakes her at the 
villa of her friend. Betty Jackson 
whom shé is visiting at Palm Reach.

Roxana, while travelling in England 
six months prior to the commence
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success of the comedy last season In 
New York, where it ran for the greater 
portion of the entire season.

Miss Bates has never given a finer 
exposition of her ability as a come 
dienne than she does as the fascinating 
up-to-date widow, and Mr. Relasco has 
given her a company of Importance 
commensurate with the dignity of his 
star, including Bruce McRae. Adelaide 
Prince. Kenneth Hunter. Edith Camp
bell, Alice Claire Elliott, Minor 8. 
Watson, Arthur Hyman and others.

The production is Belusconlun in ar
tistic completeness to detail and • lo-

Willlam Hodge In "The Man From
Home,"

"The Man From -Home,” the Booth 
Tarklngton-Harry lieon Wilson 
cdy, with five seasons of tremendous 
success behind it, comes to the Vic
toria Theatre on Thurs<lay, "June 6, 
with the droll William Hodge In the 
role of the Indian lawyer. Daniel Voor 
hees Pike. The piece is a comedy, but 
beneath the humor of its scenes and 
situations there Is a current of satire 
which bears a gentle rebuke for those 
rich Americans who over-value a title 
and often under-value real worth In 
character.

Tl.e character assumed by Hodge is 
that of a shrewd Indianan possessed 
of native wit. an astute mind and a 
strong will. He journeys to Sorrento, 
Italy, to see hie ward, the daughter 
of a man, who, though much older 
than Pike, was Pike's friend. His ar
rival is not expected, but. because it 
is timely. Is not regretted. Nat re
gretted, at least, until his young ward 
has engaged herself to the son of the 
Karl of Newcastle, the Hon. AImerlc 
St. Auhyn, who fancies that Daniel

word is brought that a Russian convict 
has escaped and la being sought by
the Italien csrsblnierl. Pike encount
ers the fugitive and hides him. He Is 
observed, however, by the sister of the 
Bert or Hawcastte, and as tfië Itttwr - 
Is aware that the Italian law makes 
this a grave offence, punishable by Im
prisonment, "The Man Vrom Home" is 
threatened with exposure If he does not 
consent to the marriage and a settle
ment of $760,000. Pike appreciates the. 
situation, but still refuses. Eventual
ly he learfis that the prisoner he be
friended is the husband of the Com
tesse de Champlgny, the Earl's fellow 
conspirator, and that the Earl himself 
is guilty of the theft for which the 
Russian fugitive was sentenced to ex
ile in Siberia.

This discovery opens the young wo
man's eyes. She «*ms some quixotic 
Idea, however, of carrying out her con
tract with St. Aubyn, despite the rev 
elation and consequent overtoppling of 
her ideal, but when she finds the young 
Englisfitnan wants her money and not 
herself, she frees herself from the ’en
gagement nnd begins to see the real 
worth of character In Daniel Voorh*-e* 
Pike. The Grand Duke, dropi»4ng his 
incognito, discloses his Identity, and 
procuring a pardon for the fugitive, re
lieves Pike from any legal responsibil
ity for aiding in the prisoner's escape.

When at last Ethel realizes how he 
has effaced self in his devotion to her, 
has spared her pain and humiliation 
and has loved her faithfully, her heart 
goes out to him, and In the end, when 
he haltingly lets her know that he has 
cherished the memory of her because 
he loves her. she enters the hotel and 
sings to him his old favorite song of 
"Sweet Genevieve."

William Hodge in the title role, gives 
one of the really notable charavtcriza- 
tlons seen on the American stage in 
the past devade. Others in the cast are 
Helen -Harvest. Leonora von Otlinger, 
Ida Vernon, Henrv Harmon. Echlin 
Gayer. Arthur Bell, Herbert, McKenzie. 
A. MontegriiTo and Anthony Asher. The 
play Is staged In a way that adds to Its 
charm. The scenes are all laid In Sor
rento, which gtVti ample opportunity 
for picturesque settings.

Maude Adams in "Chanticleer"
Really notable plays come so st-1-

BLANCHE BATES AND BRUCE M’RAE IN "NOBODY’S WIDOW," HERE 
MONDAY NIGHT

bring the dawn, and laughs cynically 
at his simple belief In hlinacif; those 
like the owls and unclean night birds 
who hate him because It is his song 
which is the signal that drives them 
to their retreats; and. finally, those, 
like the squat, envious toads who be
foul everything that is above them.

These creatures of darkness plot to 
overthrow Chantecleer and enlist the 
aid of the game cock. There Is a 
quarref and soon Chantecleer and the 
white fry I*» with the sharp spurs are 
at battle. Chahtecleer is being de
feated when the hawk swoops over the 
barnyard and his dreaded shadow 
Sends all of its denizens scurrying to 
coyer. Chantecleer stands his ground 
and pro tecta his flock The battb- re
sumed he defeats the white pyle. He 
is then the triumphant hero with one 
vulnerable spot, hi* Illusion about the 
Importance of his work.

In the last act this vulnerable spot 
undoes him. I^rd astray by the 
pheasant hen he keeps his head under

hood, and have a very high place in 
the vaudeville world.

Uno Bradley is a black Ifcve mpnolo- 
gulst who patters a lot of good Jokes 
and sings some pleasing parodies., He 
is spoken of by the eastern press as 
one of the comedy surprises of the sea
son. His laugh Is infectious, and he 
keep* the audience laughing all the 
while he Is on the stage. Bradley is 
one of the highest salaried monolo
gues travelling In the western cir
cuits. and his ability to bring laughs 
from the audiences shows that he Is 
entitled to his place as an entertainer.

The Three Dixie Girls, a trio of at
tractive young ladles who dress in the 
picturesque gowns of the south "befo* 
de war," sing popular songs" and melo
dies that appeal to the satisfaction of 
the audience*. Fresh as roses, and 
flushed with the successes they "have 
achieved in the east, the Three Dixie 
Girls will render some tuneful solos 
and trV»e nnd combined with their chic 

lilies t
her wing until the morning break 
breaks without his asst»tance. He
then faces the tragedy of the enthusi
ast - disillusioned—and is overwhelm
ed with despair. The greatness of hla 
haravter is shown at this point ir. the 

buoyancy and optimism with which be 
accepts the fact that while his work 
did no.t mean as much as he thought 
It did. it still means to him all the 
happiness there is in life.

One of the effects Is the dwarfing of 
the stature of the actors by exaggerat
ing the sise of the inanimate objects 
on the stage. For instance, a wheel
barrow Is as big as an ox-cart, and a 
hay rick as tall as a mountain. The 
play is divided into four acts, 
costumes were made
signs by John W. Alexander, the well

SCENE FROM “A MAN FROM HOME," AT THE VICTORIA ON JUNE 6

liersonalltie* f and highly cultivated
singing they will doubtless make quite 
a hit.

Said to represent the acme of Jug
gling iiei fee lion. Hi. hard XVally, an
other Sullivan * (Vnskllne Importation 
from Europe, will present some new 
and startling tricks In juggling. Mort 
i»f ’ the European péYformers are dis
tinguished In their style and highly 
polished In their work, and Wally Is 

exception. He Includes several 
billiard "hall flicks which are novel 
featffBto of an exceptionally good act 
He cWrles an assistant and works on 
the full stage.

Grenier and I .a F<»sa. two acrobatic 
comedians, who have also beep brought 

•»«.%*. The a<*ro** 1 he Atlantic and have a widely 
'to &'rls'aft’T de- «livrent style of work from the usual
............... . ,h. „.„ii !«rrohellc cm..,|Urn», furntxh lh<- .f ro-

batlc end of what promises to
known Am.rkan l»lnl*r In j,Bt.rertln« ur„1 w.ll h.l.nc.1 v.rl,ty
long «U nrp a. nunit—r of wall known , ______ ____ _____
actors and aetrease*

ment of the comedy, fell In love and 
hastily married the Duke of Moreland, 
who courted and won her under the 
name of John Clayton. This alias she 
only discovered one hour before the 
wedding ceremony—one hour after the 
nuptials were tied she discovers him 
in another woman’s arms fervently 
kissing her. u-.xana immediately 
packs her trunks and returns to 
America,- circulating the story that 

~t»gr ••h tndi.iTirt ^dled • rvf -euisrsi mr nt —-F 
the heart directly after jier marriage, 
und wear* widows weeds for him. - 

At a house party given by Betty, the 
supposedly dead husl and turns up and 
the many complications arising from 
his appearance there affords the au
thor excellent material for a splendid 
comedy, which he has taken ad
vantage of to the fullest extent, as 
ran lie attested^ to by the enormous

Voor hees Pike is hardly a credit to her 
and her brother.

Pike endures patiently the Insults 
heaped upon him by Ethel and her 
titled friends, but he quickly discovers 
the character of the latter and deter- 
rtiines that the girl has fallen Into the 
hands of a band of unscrupulous ad
venturers. As^ her guardian, he can 
prevent any settlement on the Earl's 
family, but Pike,' who cherishes a fond 
m«mnsy.p*»t. iha girl as *he,-w^u.,ia ,lh:.v 
days before» her father made his for
tune in Kokomo, prefers that she 
abandon the match of lier own volition. 
His strong sense of duty, as well as her 
attitude toward hlyn, prevents his de
claring his love. I

He arrives In Sorrento with a Rus
sian Grand Duke who Is. travelling In
cognito. The .two are no sooner lodged 
a,t the Hotel Regina MargherJta than

.... ....

il

MAUDE hOAMS, WHO APPEARS HERE IN “CHANTECLER* NEXT 
SATURDAY

•*Thf jjprlng Maid."
With the possible exception of "Th«« 

Merry Widow." with which "The 
Spring Maid" has been so often com
pared. no light opera has been con

dom that the approach of one is hailed Mdered sufficiently fascinating .to reach 
with delight by all those who appro- jover into a second- year before New 
elate all that is beat In the theatre. York's blase theatre-goers, but this 
The most notable play on the stage o|»era has this record to Its
to-day Is Edmond Rostand s famous jcredlt as wejl as having been recalled 
drama of the barnyard, "< 'hantecleer, ' to pass over the same complete route 
which Charles Frohman is to present cities twice In the limits of a single 
at the Victoria theatre Saturday mat- |season.
‘.T Juno Mh. with Mauck-j ,.Thl/ MaW .1». .amfetoel..
Adams In the title role. >
Rostand is idolized and

bill. The two .clever acrobats have 
deviated from the old style of panto
mimic tumbling, an.l keep up a run of 
merryXlâlk all the while they ore 
carrying out their difficult and amus
ing trl< k<

In France 
his genius Is ;. 

recognized throughout the world. The 1 
presentation of the drama "qn which

thought to suggest the line of en- 
ît-rtulnm.-nl that the music-loving 

Iviennese have designed for th> wortd
tts author labored for over-seven yearC^ lhe TOXt (cw years. There |* in If
brings In combination with the work 
the best loved of American actresses, 
and It Is to be said to her credit that 
•In It ahe has scored very heavily.

"-Chantecleer". is to-day the greatest 
novelty that the stage of this or any 
other country has to offer. It la at 
once a great spectacle, a serious poem 
and a fantastic, humorous comedy all 
In one. Mr. Frohman spared no • ex
pense In giylng the play a production 
in every way worthy, of It.. Eminent 
hien, such as John W. Alexander, the 
president of the National Academy of 
Design and one of Americas foremost

the forerunner of the “Cabaret” form 
of entertainment that has been so 
popular overfall Europe for about two 
years, and yet this opera retain* Its 
comic opera construction throughout. 
Perhaps the chief difference1 to be 
found Is that this newest music work 
presents the spirit of rollicking 
Vienne*'» fun In its action as well as 
In Its dialogue more than any other 
light opera the present generation can 
remember. There Is opportunity for 
everyone of the long cast to be funny 
goim- of the time, 'and unusual possi
bilities for pleasing the eve as well as

drama indfa acenvey and details would 
breathe forth the spirit of its author. ! 
The play Is Imposing In the lesson that 
It teaches and in addition it possesses 
a rich fund of humor.

The play, which Is in four acta, has 
an original opening. The curtain Is 
yet to rise. The expectant audience 
hears n* nolee on the stage like the 
movement of a- horse and* cart. Then 
Misa Adams steps before the foot
lights and In a little prelude kindles 
the Imagination of her auditors for 
what la to follow and explains the ab
sence of all humans from the scenes. 
The 'ascending curtain then discloses 
the farmyard with its various Inhabi
tants of the feathered and animal 
kingdoms. The story of the play Is 
the story of a' plain barnyard cock, 
who believes, quite simply, that his 
morning crowing actually causes the 
sun to rise. He feels an exalted re
sponsibility for this dally service to 
the world, and guards It as the secret 
of h|a life. In the end h* Is disillus
ioned and humbled—as all great ideal
ists are humbled—and he considers 
himself finally merely the unworthy 
instrument appointed by destiny for 
a glorious employment.,

Soon after the play opens a pheas
ant hen appears, typifying that kind 
of woman's love which Is jealous of 
her lover's work because it compels 
her to divide him with It. The pheas
ant sets her cap for ('hantecleer, and, 
by her seductions soon worms hla se
cret out of him.

Like all idealists Chantée leer has 
enemies; those who, like the black
bird. wisely know that ha does not

U»ve tale—a . «tory—taken—from one -of 
the merriest of Grimm's old German 
folk tales with Its wood nymphs nnd 
flitting rabbits.

The pnslueers, Werha and Lue*ch*?r. 
are credited with making the most of 
The Sprihg* Maid's" Joyous qualities, 

and have even brought to America 
the little Hungarian prima donna, 
Mlzzt Ha Jos, who created the saucy 
title role abroad, and Is the piquant 
Idol of the Viennese themselves, as 
well as Charles McNaughton, the most 
noted player of comedy roles in Eng
land for the life-like Impersonation of 
the serio-comic English tragedian of 
the provinces. "The Spring Maid" 
visits Victoria again on June 12.

The Bmpress "Theatre.
Headlining the Empress theatre's bill 

for the coming week will be the Five 
Musical Nosses. one of the most brilli
ant vaudeville numbers of this season 
In the scenic spectacle. "In Old 
Seville.' The scene as may be Inferred 
is laid in Spain and costumed in the 
prevailing style the three wenorltas 
wearing bespangled and gaudily- 
colored dreset e of the land of the Ma
ta doras. The quintette are dancers and 
musicians, two men and three women. 
The act has a splendid setting. The 
scene is laid on a gain day la, the o^d 
Spanish city, and not only is thé 
scenery picturesque, but the costumes 
of the quintette, the dreamy lights, 
pretty melodies nnd graceful and 
rythmic Spanish dance*, all go to make 
up an act which ranks high In modern 
vaudeville. The Five Musical Nosses 
have toured the country since chtld-

KXRKR1E1NOE

THE Doc TOl : " Ah I yes, restless 
and feverish. Give Mb • Steed- 
ta id’» Ponder aad he will sooa 
he all righl."______

Sfetdmin’i Soothing Powders
| CONT AIN

NO
IPOISON

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty
Establishment of the Fifth Regiment.............. ................. ...........■»..:.>373
To-day’s strength is ............................................ ..........................................330

Waifting to complete........................................ .............ŸT...., ........ 43
We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its 
annual training.
OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL HALT,,

MENZIES STREET * - 2
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Upper Pandora St.
Large lot, 120 ft. on Pandora street, and 90 ft. on 

Villing St. Price, only  ..................... $6350

House, James Bay
Eight roomed modern house, all conveniences, Ni

agara St. Price"..............................................$7350

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

4 on Gordon Street
2 on Haultain Street
3 on Richmond Road 
2 on Edmonton Road 
2 on Roseberry
1 on Burnside

• i. ■.

ALL SNAPS

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which le Incorporate

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Fort and Brood. Phono 2470-2471

Furnished Home Ready To 
Step Into

GLADSTONE AVENUE, just two blocks from two street ears. 
Seven rooms, modern in every respect. Easy terms can be 
arranged. Price ......................................................... Ç6500

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglas Street

“Price. each"

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

33 Lots Close to Car Une
North end of city, beautiful high situation. All under culti
vation. No rock. This is a sure money-maker. Easy terms.

—rrnre   _______ _____ _ . .*500

Houses For Sale
Oak Bay. Monterey Ave., beauti

ful new residence; easy terms.
Price .....................  $11*00

Fairfield, Howe St„ line, new, 7- 
room house; easy term» $5750 

Jamas Bay, 5-roorn, new, modem
cotta g* ......................................$4500

Oak Bay, St "Patrick street. 7 
rooms-, small cash payment. 
Ptlco........................    $6200

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room 8. 1007 Govt 8t

Phone 285.

Business Property

Princess Ave.
Between Douglas and Govern

ment 290 ft at

$300 Per Foot
Revenue 1176 per month.

B. S. ODDY
ton Broad Ht. Pembertco Woes

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

ONE BEST BUY

“Hollywood Cresent"
Here is a snap for this week on

ly. A fine, level lot, 60x120, 
nrit to corner, on Hollywood 
t’reecent. Terras, cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price ............................................ $1400

Reel Bet te Dept. Phono 1080
Third Floor 8a y ward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Director

Crisp Snaps
Fairfield District. &0xl20 tW 

Cambridge, between May and
Faithful ........t .............$2200

Four roomed now house, well
finished .................................  ,$1S60

Qak Bay, 7 roomed new house, 
on Foul Bay road. Modern in

■* every respect ........................ $6600
St. Charles. Just off Fort street, 

lovely little bungalow... $6300

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estât., I-nun». Insurance

1067 Oovt Ht.

COMPLAINTS AGAINST
ESQUIMAU SERVICE

Resident Alderman Speaks of 
Conditiqps Across Vic

toria Arm

before the council ordered them to be 
permanently paved.

Alderman Stewart’s motion then 
•arrled unanimously.

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION.

Washington, D. C., June 1.—Attor
ney-General Wlckersham has author
ised a federal grand Jury to investi
gate "at San Diego, Cal., the activities 
of the l.W.W. This action was in re
sponse to an appeal from the city 
authorities.

A report from Fire Chief Davie with 
regard to the danger from fire in Vic
toria West arising from the lack of 
pressure as demonstrated in the week 
ly fire drills, and readings of .hydrants 
In that district, initiated a full dis 
cuseion at the council meeting last 
evening.

Alderman Okell remarked. after 
Chief Davis* report was read, that the 
shortage of water was a mighty seri
ous business. In many houses It 
almost Impossible to get water at all. 
He believed it was true that a petition 
was being signed In the Mty to ask 
the council to buy water from Ksqul- 
malt. whereas they c<£uld not supply 
their present customers. Recently the 
Mlneràl Rubber Company tried to get 
water for concrete mixing from the 
hydrants near their work, and were 
unable to do so. There would be no 
water for the fire brigade In case of 
a fire. (Alderman Humber: “Colonist 
please copy." laughter.) Many of the 
residents had neither water to wash 
or cook with. In comparison with 
Ksquimalt the people of Victoria 
hardly knew what a scarcity was 

The mayor said many objection1 
about the supply had been registered 
at the city hall recently from Esqul 
malt residents, and the water commis 
sloner had been appealed to many 
times by taxpayers It was only right 
the public should know these things 

Alderman Humber suggested that 
the council refer th-- matter to the city 
solicitor to see w hat steps should l>e 
takt-ti~To examine the franchises 
the company.

Alderman Stewart wished the pub 
lie to know that owing to the blow 
outs in the portion oi the line-between 
Parson's bridge and the city, the Vic 
tor la West district Was served notas 
the public believed from Goldstreani, 
but still from Thetis Lake.1

Alderman Humber said the coni 
pany had enjoyed franchises from 
1886, and had failed to maintain thotr 
obligations. Was it not time they 
should see If the company’s franchises 
coiiTd noi l>e brrdlefî îff'TanCèlled? T'TLe 

K»ner this is done the better,’

THEY WANT GIN PILLS.
"New Westminster, B. C. 

"S3Z l!th St.. Nov. X 1910.
1 have suffered from Lumbago In 

the back-also from Rheumatism in 
the whole of my b *dy. 1 took your 
GIN PILLS and they hâve cured me. 
My si: 1er in England states she Is 
keeping her bed through Sciatica and 
Rheumatism--also hear that gnany 
others in the same neighborhood are 
offering from the same trouble.

FROM B. C. TO ENGLAND

I am writing to her asking her t) 
try GIN PILLS and also to let others 
know about them. I enclose one dollar 
and ask you to send to her address as 
inan> as you can for the money, and 
have asked my sister, not only to try 
them herself but distribute them, and 
if GIN PILIJS are not kept by the 
chemist In the neighborhood, to let 
him know, and ask him to get a sup
ply. Please send the pills to the en
closed address in Kent. England.

"W.. K BRKNCHLEY."
“GIN PILLS are growing great by the 

•tires they make. Their world-wide 
reputation is the result of their giv
ing results In all càscs el Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Kidney and Blad
der Troubles, 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. 
Sample free If you- write National 
l>rug A Chemical Co of C’anada. Ltm- 
Ited. Dept. V. T., Toronto.

Take MANGA-TONE HUlOD AND 
NERVE TABLETS to ptfHfy the blood 
and build up the system. 60c. a box.

PATRONAGE.

Iterated the .alderman.
It being pointed out that the city 

was paylng_|4 h month rental for 
hydrants which had no water in the 
We*t district, Alderman Stewart made 
a motion that the cit^ solicitor should 
l.e asked to report at an early date on 
the legal aspect oi the company’s re
sponsibility to. supply water.

Alderman Gleason, In closing the 
debate, said that the company calmlÿ 
refused to glye water connections to 
streets where the city had not graded 
them, although It might be months

SOOKE
25 acres cleared land, close In.

with house, barns, etc. .. .$5000 

100 acres, with large house, 
barns, etc. Per acre... .. $50

6 acres sea front fine............. $2000

40 eetise, logged, sea view. Per
acre.............................. ............... $15

Five acres, harbor front.. .$1500
Nineteen Acres, Books river. Per 

acre ................................................ $200

ASeut eeven acrea, Sooke main 
road ..............................................$2800

Ten acres, cleared, fine view. 
Price ..................   $4000

’ 300 acre Farm, Ooldstream dis
trict Per acre ........................ $100

Stages leave Dixl Roes* Gro
cery store. Government street 
Victoria, for Sooke daily.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnlgan Lake.

One new six roomed Lc;;5e, 
fully modern, and one acre 
with good waterfpontage, 
near Strathcona station. 
On easy term*. $-4000 

One new summer home and 
good lot. with waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s hotel. 
On terms. . . . .$1200 

Two and one-half acres, 
with house and boat house, 
and ' 500 feet waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s station.
Price.....................$5300

Waterfrontage, from 50 ft.
1ntn to 5-anrfl—44orkx, th

* different parts of the lake. 
Two good buys of

blocks on the West arm, 
close to the C. N. Ry. sta
tion.

160 Acres Good Lend. 5 miles 
from fomox. Onè-third cash, 
balance 1 and $ years at 7 per
cent. Per acre .............$26.00

200 Aeree on Cowlchan River, 6 
miles from Duncans. Half 
mile river frontage. Per 
acre ........ flOOOO

Linden Avenue Home
Close to May street caf Tint, on â tot 45x12#, almost new ClaRfenii# bungalow ef five rooms, 

bath and pantry ; basement ; all modern conveniences. An excellent home. On terms.

Price $5,500
Seaview Avenue Home

Five room bungalow with space in attic for, two more rooms. Modern, piped for furnace. 
Iplendid view of tlie city; close to Hillside avenue car line. On terms.

Price $4,000
P. R. BROWN

1112 B 1*08(1 Street Members Victerls Real Estate Exchange TTclepHoflC 1076

Snap—Cook Street—Snap
1 ACRE, corner Cook St., with lane all around; will make 5 

large lots. Only........................... .. ............................ *3500
On easy terme- ”

Merrierf Victoria Real Estate Exchange, àf 
Sa y ward Block. G-ejnd Floor. Phone 2964

Richardson Street
Close to Linden Avenue

A commodious nine room house with all modern conveniences, 
including furnace, electric light, etc., large lot, cement side
walks, close to ear and in easy walking distance of the city. 
Terms. Price ..................................................................*7500

STEWART LAND COMPANY
Offices 101-102 Pemberton Block. Phone 1381. Victoria, B. 0.

APARTMENT SITE
80 ft. on Quadra by 78 ft. on Cormorant 

PRICE $20,000. Easy Terms

F. W. STEVENSON & COMPANY
Tel. 981. 103-106 Pemberton Bldg.

(The Montreal Star.)
If there If a decent citizen who can 

hear «he word. "patronage" without i 
movement of internal disgust, we d. 
not know him. All parliamentarians 
of any stature loathe and despise It.
It Is a nuisance to members and MM 
tstc:« alike, and Hie best thin ■ that 
either of them can do Is to have noth
in « whatever t > ' say about su p‘ca« 
tune and aalirv il business. Ttv‘. men 
who seek office" by the "patronage’ 
route are the unlit, the failures and 
tli,- U Khi lu |NgfI th»? -I,, 

i$ hope to convince the responsible 
minister that they can do the work 
better than anbody elite: but fhey can 
rely upon their political services in the 
pawl fthtl TftèTr possible political 
tagonlstn in the future^

When we hear of patronage com- 
nvittees” we ■> mpatnixe with the par
liamentarians who ha\> taken this 
nieans of getting rid of the most <l»> 
grading and nauseating part of their 
nsHtimed "duties": but we cannot feel 
that the men who serve on these com
mittees have undertaken a task of 
which they will ever have region to be 
prmnl Sometimes we are tula of men 
who tettin political influence in this 
way. .There are even members of par
liament who are said to owe their suc
eras to the adroit dangling <>f "palron- 
*>pe.” The value of men of this calibre 
to public life is more than dubious. A 
nan who thinks that local . politics 

c< nsista In getting "plums’" for "the 
boys." 1s very apt to take that same 
sordid view of the larger questions 
that arise

It Is a marvel to us that the good 
men In both parties do not combine 
In killing and burying "patronage" 
or ce and for all time. Th* y could do 
It if they worked together. They do 
not like It; the people do not like It; 
no one but the pettier political "camp- 
follow’ers" like R> Why should it not 
die7 Tli« pernicious activity of of
fice-holders In aiyjidiîClioiv 4«--a -vmn lt| 

jixJI—e#--criTiTparpfl with the pernicious 
and pertinacious activity of office 
seekers after ah elèetlon. There should 
be "a close, season** proclaimed all th' 
year round for government office and 
other government favors. If the min 
Inters lack the backbone to Ignofe 
"patronage," then let them hand 
everything q.yer to a commission, as 
they have the inner civil service. A 
"patronage-list** should no more l»e 
heard of In a purchasing department 
than a "toll-gate."

This Is a. bl-partisan question. No 
one party can work this reform alone. 
Ildth parties can combine to aecuxe 
immense relief for themselves and 
great benefit to the country.

A GOOD BUY

OBED AND ALBINA
100 x 115

PRICE $1,650
Cash $550, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

___ STUART G. CAMPBELL
Plifmc j>!!98. 212 Pemberton Block_

One Acre and Eight Room House
Quite new All the land is level and cultivated, with great

view close to the Gorge and handy thereto...............$7500
Or one lot and house for ...........................................$4500

A. TOLLER y CO.. »°* yates street

To Small Investors:
We will advertise a snap Here every day.

TfOT.LAND n OAD opposite Gorge* Turk; lot 5t tiyrjttû—"This lot ts 
situated on the top of the hill and commands a splendid view of the 
Gorge and surrounding country. Set» us to-day; It Is too cheap to 
last. Price.,............ .................... ............................................................... .. $11OO

Oak Bay 
Realty Office

About Forty 
GOOD 

HOUSES
Oak Bay is looked -upon as 

the premier residential dis
trict on the whole island. 
The best people are coming 
here to live. We have a good 
selection of first class houses 
new or nearly new that can 
be purchased on good terms. 
The following are a few :
5 rooms, Cliaueer St. *-*400
5 rooms, Chaucer St. *4200
5 rooms, Byron St. .*3500
6 rooms, Bonrehier St.

Price  .................*4600
5 rooms, Willows Crescent. 

Price.................. *2000
5 rooms, Fell St. . .*4400
5 rooms. Foul Bay Road, cor

ner ....... .*3800
6 rooms, Foul Bay Road.

Brief..................... *5500
5 rooms, Foul Bav Road. 

Price ....... *4200
fi rooms, Oranite St. *6500
6 rooms. South Hampshire

Road .. ............. *4,000
6 j-ooms, South Hampshire

Road.....................*4750
4 rooms. Ha/el St. *3,300
7 rooms, Mitchell St. *5250
7 rooms and 2 lots, Mon

terey Ave.............. *7000
5 rooms, Monterey, south.

Price..................... *4300

McDonald realty company
Room 8. Promis Block.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
(PILOT THOMPSON)

This fine, new and up-to-date 
^ -v * home, Hevwood Ave., facing

Beacon Hill Park, with lot 46x126. • 
rooms# electric light, electric power 
and call bells In every room. "Tor
rid Zone" hot air furnace, with hot 
water cell ready to connect; Rudd 
ga* heater, No. 3, gas range tn 
kitchen, gas stove In basement. 2 
toilets, bathroom, conservatory, 
pantry, and back halts, all tiled 
Doors, fireplace in parlor, dtnlng- 

i»om, stone built open fireplace, 
ireaktaetroom. brick and cement 
[replace, mostly all casement win 
lows, with leaded glase.

Hall, parlor and diningroom all 
"beamed and panelled, I-foot base

ment, 38x48; cement flpor and stone walls; sun room on third floor, 
12x24. No Incumbrances on this property.

Apply on premises.

7 rooms, Oliver St. $5500
7 rooms. Dean Heights? 
—Price . . .". . . *5600
8 rooms, Richmond Ave. 

Price .... . . *5000
5 rooms, Wilnn-r St. *3050
ft rooms North Hampshire 

Road . ................. *6500

Any of the above houses ran 
he shown on applieat ion to

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 3643

FOR
SALE
Southwest corner of .Yates 

and Vancouver, 60x120.

*40,000

Hayward & Dods
923 Fort Street 

Or any Real F^tate Agent

TRY 1 TIMES WANT 10
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The Evening

By Ruth Cameron

OAK BAY
JLm

One lot
Two lots, Ttoselii-iV St.

Each .. .............. $1400
Two lots, Forbes St. Price,

each „ .. ------«-$8»

woTots, Forbes anil King 
St., the two for. .$3000 $300. Price

One lot, Victor St,, finest residence
T One 7617'Victor St. 11700

FOR

SUBDIVISION
One Block from Car 
One Block from Sea

Cleared, Level, Grassy. Terms Over 
Three Years

"Why, oh, why aren't my parties 
evar real successes like Gretchen's?"- 
watled a dejected hostess the morning 
after she has given a little function.

work myself 
most to death to 
have everything 
Just right, and 
■till I know peo
ple don't enjoy 
themselves as 
they do at 
Oretohen’s house, 
and she never 
takes half the 
trouble I do."

We all know 
that there are 
some homes 
where we always 

good time, no mat-

One of the Best Corners 
on this important thor
oughfare, 135x180 with 

ten room house

$15,000, on Terms 

Swinerton & Musgrave

Foul Bay Foul Bay
Quarter Acre Half Acre

On car line. No rock. Nicely Cut* into three lot*, each larger 
treeil.

PRICE
than a 60x120 foot lot.

PRICE

$1,800 $3,500
Terms over two years. Terms over two years.

□ Pemberton & Son D
CORNER FOKT AND BROAD STREETS. VICTORIA, B. C.

Good Lots In

BELVEDERE
and

Rockland Park
One lot, Asquith St., $900 
(hie lot, Avebury St., $800 
Three let*. Ceeil St. I’riec,

each.........................$900
Three lots, Cecil St. Price.

each.......................SIOOO
One lot, Cecil St., $1050 
One lot. Cecil and Ryan.

Price.....................$1000
Rosebery St. $1500

Currie & Power
Money to Loan, Firo Inouranco 
1214 Dougla$ St. Phono 1466
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

DEAD BROKE
We have two lots on our lists 

owned by persons who are forc
ed to make a sacrifice In order 
to command some ready cash. 
If you have $400 we can give 
you a genuine bargain, and a 
sure money maker.

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 GOVERNMENT ST.

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

One lot, 60x120, on Arthur street, 
near Reservoir. Price $1060 

Two loto or. Cbeetnut avenue, 
dose to Fort street, 67x120
ench. Price, each............. $1500

One lot, corner of Bell and 
Bowker avenue, Oak Bay, 76,1 
by 120. Price ....................$1600

Kdfcy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phene lit». P. O. Drawer t»«
Ira 1A Mehee Sleek. V Icier u

The B. C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tit. Phcmr 1661

ONE WEEK
Bank Street, well built, 7-room 

house, piped for furnace, sta
tionary tubs, near school and 
two car lines, lot 40x120; $1500 
cash. Price .. .. .. -..$5,775

Duchess Street, lot 60x105; %
. cash. Price............................ $1500

Yale Street, second lot from 
4ink; Vk-cawh. Price -each
Is .................................................$1325

Fisguard Street, lot 60x145; cash 
- me* .. r.:$i/75

Emma Street, lot 46.5x89.5; cash
......... $800

DALLAS
ROAD

Unobstructed view of strait* 
and Olympian Mountains, 
10 roomed house, situated 
on lot 60x240, containing 
spacious rooms and all nfod- 

ern conveniences.

PRICE

$14,000
Terms one-third cash, bal

ance on easy terms.

Money to Loan.

Just What You 
Are Seeking

A pretty 5-roomed home, almost
complete, splendid parlor, with 
open fireplace and oak mantel, 
glass screen porch, large, airy 
rooms, splendid basement; 
$200 below anything like It In 
the city. Don't misa IL Sure 
to be gone In a fe-v day». See 
It for yourself. Apply

Clarke & Brooke
home builders, at Scott street 
between King's rd. and Ryan. 
$500 cash, balance as rent 
Price............................. .............12200

Bv.-m tu have
ter how simple the fare or how coin 
monplace the entertainment provided, 
and others where we do not have 
half the pleasure, even though the 
fare may be sumptuous and the en 
tertainment most elaborate.

Now, why la It? What makes one 
party be a success and another fall 
flat?

Well, for one thirg, I think this de
jected hostess put her finger on her 
chief mistake when she said she worked1 
herself almost to death to make her 
party a success. Doubtless that was 
the very reason why It was nearer 
failure. A aplc and span house, an 
elaborate program and the most de
licious fare will not counteract the de
pressing Influence of a hostess who 
tries,-Vainly to hide her anxiety and 
her weariness under a forced gaiety. 
Remember that you yourself are a part 
of your entertainment. The original 
Idea of entertaining, an Idea which 
has been burled under the claptrap we 
have plied upon it. is that your guests 
come to see you. If you can bring cor
diality and good cheer and a genuine 
gaiety to your guests, you will go a 
long way towards making your patty 
a success. And you cannot do that If 
your feet ache and your nerves are 
fraxxled and you are thoroughly weary 
and dispirited because of your over- 

nxlvus efforts to have everything just 
o.

Again, don't forget that It's people 
that mqke a good time Infinitely more 
than things. In other words, the prime 
requisite of a Jolly party Is a congenial 
crowd. Get a congenial crowd together; 
Just let them talk, and feed them noth
ing but lemonade and cake, and they’ll 
have a better time than an uncon
genial gathering fed with the most de
licious fare and offered the most elab
orate entertainment.

Be sure to have at least one of 
those folk* who "make things go” 
your list. Everybody has at least one 
or two such In his acquaintance. They 
may not be any cleverer or more pop 
nlar than other people, but they happen 
to have this gift. Ixx>k over your list 
of guest* f«» sec If you have Invited 
one of these folk*. an<l If you haven't, 
get hold of one by hook or crook.

Be sure to have eome game to begin 
with which will break up the Ic 
matter how silly It Is. so that U dis
sipates the slight stiffness which even 
a crowd of congenial people are apt 
to feel, when they have been bidden 
to a formal gathering.

And that brings me to my last sug
gestion. Don't have your party 
formal gathering. To my mind, for
mality I* the deathblow to enjoyment, 
and I am delighted to realise that the 
formal party of the last decade Is 
rapidly disappearing. Eleventh-hour 
inspirations and telephone Invitations 
are the order of Twentieth Century 
hospitality, and for my part I hope the 
pendulum will never swing back 
the other direction.

1206 Government Street. Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
122» Douglas St

Cross & Co.
Haas. Victoria Real Bat. gsilaim

Phone 656 \
623 Fort Street

P. O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

A Choice High Class1 
Residential Lot

Old Esquimalt Read, 66 x 266 -

Fine double corner, 3 lots on 
Saratoga Avenue, with fruit 
trees and small house . $5,000 

Central Factory Site—143 feet 
frontage — a double corner

........... ................ .........$18.000
A fine Victoria West Let . $800

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCallum Blk„ 1228 Douglas 8L 

Phone 1611

Money to Loan.—We have money tot 
loan at $% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St.

lie Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
BollHer and Con tractor.

4M Oarball, Bond. Phone RU*4
Plans. Estimate* and Specifications.

In Victoria West »
5 HOUSES on 4 LOTS (2 Corners)

S19,000
i ON TERMS

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

1212 Bmad Struct General Agents. Phone 55

Qu’Appelle St., just 
pff Burnside Road, 
Wrootqed new bun
galow and lot 50 x 
116. $800 cash, bal
ance arranged to 
suit. Price . .$3,15$

Well Stocked Farm, 30 acre*. 20 culti
vated, house, barn, two well*, ex
cellent soil; H cash, balance 1 and 2
years. Price •• ................................$7500

Jamas Bay District, 46x107 foot lot 
Lots adjoining are selling at $1000
each. Thin ...................................... $2460

Carlin Street, 6-roomed modern house, 
with panelled living-room, drawers 
built In all bedrooms, hot water 
tank, chicken yard and good garden 
now under cultivation. Price $2250 

Carlin Street. 7-roomed, house, with 
stone basement and cemented floor, 
bath, hot water tank, chicken yard 
and cow stable, fine garden. Price
I*...............................  $3200

North Hampshire Road, two lots, 60x
209 each. Price ............................... $1800

South Hampshire Road, 60x180 ft. lot, 
with 14 ft. lane at side and back. 
Price . . ........................ $1470

Fairfield Estate, lot
60x113, on Howe 
Ft.; Vi cash, 6. 12, 
gnd 18 month* 
Price...............$1800

Belcher Ave., close 
to Oak Bay Junc
tion, large lot. 60x 
135, beautiful resi
dential street, good 
terms. Price $2000

123 Acres at East
Booke, large wa- 
terfrontage with 
Sheltered acreage. 
Terms. Price, per 
sere . . .$20.00

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Breed St, Vietorle, B. C.

Fort Street—Desirable corner lot, suit
able for business premises or apart
ment house, 190 feet frontage.

Rosebery Street—New house, 8 rooms, 
all modern Improvements, on lot 50x 
129. Price .. .......................................$6,000#

Ladysmith Street—House and lot for
only'.. ..................... .. ......................... $3500

Colquitz Avenue, near Gorge—One acre
of land and 5-room house. Nice lo
cation, well situated. Price... .$7,350

Money te Loan.
Life Insurance.

Fire

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad street, corner of View.

A new, modem house, of 5 rooms. In
cluding basement, bath, pantry, elec
tric light, tinted walls. Just off the 
Burnside road, lot 60x160, on good 
terms, fur .. ». .. ...............• •. .$4300

A 6-roomed house on Harriet Rd , lot
62x120; only $600 cash, and the bal
ance very easy, for ................ ...$2600

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Haynes Building, Fort St.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

East End—Brand new, well built house 
containing 7 rooms, lot 60x141, built- 
in buffet, furnace, fireplaces, all 
modem In every respect, laundry 
tube in basement, splendid view, 
close to two car lines; reasonable 
terms can be given. Price......... $5250

Hollywood Creseent—Choice water
front lot; this Is a choice location, 
beautiful view of sea; reasonable 
terms. Price .. ................................$34)00

Richmond Estate—Two fine building 
lots, 60 feet frontage each, will sub
divide . into 3 40 foot lots, facing 
south: reasonable terms. Price $2250

Avebury Street—Fine, level, grassy lot. 
size 60x121; $200 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit. Price ......................$985

Beech wood Avenus—Nice, level lot. on 
paved street, size 60x110, clo*e to 
car^ terms arranged, for .......... $1500

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONEY TO LOAN.

BAIRD & M’KEON
ftfb DOUGLAS STREET.

Gordon Head, 2*4 acres, all planted in 
strawberries; V4 cash, balance 1 and 
S years. Price ...................$3600

nice waterfront lot.Prospect Lake,
Price.................... ............................$400

Shawnigan Lake, 6 acres, with 600 ft 

waterfront; terms; at per acre $600

Saanichton, 43 acres close to station;, 
M cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at. 
per acre .. 77.. .777....... fSKT

Chapmen H, near Lluden A ve .' Mx 
134; terme. Price ..................... $1860

Island, 1V4 miles from Sidney, about 12 
acres. 1V4 acre* cleared, good soil, 
timber, tine beaches, spring water;,
V4 cash. 1, 2, 3 year*.....................$5250

Cobble Hill, 15 acres wild land, easily
cleared, 1 mile to station............$1000

Cewichan River, 20 acre* with river 
frontage, splendid fishing, road 
frontage near railway station. Per
acre......................... ............................$200

Colquitz River, 2*4 mile circle, eight 
acre* suitable for subdivision. Per 
acre77 .. .. 7 .. 7777; $2100

Shawnigan, between Cobble H1H and 
r'Ytocntg**?'^-WTTTT.-Hrhtty" timhrre ill 

good stream, very cheap for a quick
sale. Per acre ...................................... $50

Robertson, corner Hollywood, tine lot;
$600 cash .'. ...........................................$2350

Fairfield Terrace, some of the last good 
lots left in thn Pairftehr district ; %
«ash, from $2000 to ..................... $2600

Foul Bay Road, south of the Oak Bay 
car line, large lot, 63x260. A really
beautiful homeslte ........................ $2750

Victoria Avenue, Oak Bay. lot 60xt36,
under market price ........................ $1250

Robertson and Roes, 6-roomed house.
will be finished to suit owner $4760 

Waterfront, 63 acre* Just opposite
Deep Cove. Per acre ......................$200

•To Rent, 8-roomed house in the Fowl 
Bay dlstrict. Per month .7.... $40

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111) DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
Phono 111. Residence T2401

SECTION 48

King’s Road, between Cedar Hill Itoad 
and Mt. Stephen. 60x140.. ... .$1050 

Shakespeare 8t„ between Haultaln 
and Edmonton Rd...............................$soq

Cedar Hill Road, 2 lot*. 103x174. Price 
each .. .. .. .................................$1700

Shakespeare St., 3 lots, 60x120 
between Haul tain and

TODD & HAY
’Phone 3347. •15 Fert St.

Beyd Street, Jim. Bay, lot .66 x 120.
Ca.h, 11.26». Price ................. «3,700
.rwick Street, lot 41 x 107. t'ash
11,200. Price .................................. 12,406

tidar Hill fto.4, Il M x » Ca.h
|3f0. Price ...................................... «1,100

Deal Street, lot 40 X 11». Ca.h <300.
Price ............................................... «*00

Della. Bead, lut <« x 146. full <10.000.
Price .................................... <30.000

Fl.gu.rd Street, lot 60 x 146. Ca.h
MOO. Price.................................. «2.000

Pl.ranc. Street, lot 41 x 1»». Ca.h <4*0
Pirfce .... T.-.............«1,

Hollywood Crescent, comer lot, 66 x
120. Cash $650. Price ............. $137$

Harbinger Avenue, lot 60 x 120. Cash
1826. Price ...................................... $2.500

Hilda Street, lot 60 x 136. Cash $800.

WANTED 
Bench Hands

Ge’s. Mil

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.
Opposite Court House.

Member Vic *a Real Estate Exchange

Haultain, Mt. Stephen and Cedar Hill
-Rd^-6-luta-»» ^....... ,TTr»m. $7600

Haultain, Mt Stephen and Cedar Hill 
Rd , 4 lots .............   $6000

Cedar Hill Rd. and Mt. Stephen, dou
ble frontage, 7 lot* ......................$10,500

Haultain 8t., and Mt. Stephen, three
lota............................................. $3600

Hauttain Street and Mt. Stephen, five 
lots —7. .. ........................  $5500

Femwood Read, between Haultain and 
Edmonton, 60x129 . .. ..,$2000 _

Aveabury Street, 43x100, next corner
Haultain................. . . />;...................$900

Mt. Stephen, between Haultain and 
King's ..    $1100

New Bungalow and Furniture, half a
mile from P. O.. good neighborhood, 
I rooms and bathroom, all modern 
conveniences, large verandahs, fur
nace, basement, lot 60x120, close to 
Beacon Hill park; cash $1690; thle is 
a choice buy with a good margin for 
profit. Price .... ...................$6600

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Avebury Ave., near Ryan 81..........$1050
17 M ‘ L, near King's Rd .,.. .$1060 

Fifth St., close to Richmond Rd.- $1000
Prier St., close to Bay.................... $1576
Comer Cook and Bay.................... (
Portage Ave........................................ • ■ $975
Burnside Read, near Millgrove.. .$f 
Holland Road, overlooking water $1025
Battleford Ave.......................... ...........
Simms Ave. ..
Regina Ave. .. .......................................
Comer Shelbou me and Landedown,

141-ft.- frontage ............................. $
Cook SL, near Slater.............
Robertson SL, near Crescent..
Beechwoed Ave..................................
Summit and Graham, 119x119....(
1 Aore en Carey Road ............... \
8 Acres 6 miles from City Halt____

A snap •#•••••• ••••••••••••• .$818®

•04 wro s?

Parkdale, a few choice lota with $169
cash .. ra. ................................................$525

Willows, a new, modem house, with 
every convenience, with $600 cash.
Price ..............................................$3800

$200 cash buys a new 6-rooined bunga
low on corner Cloverdale and Calu
met avenues, balance $26 per month.
Including Interest...................... $3000

Battions Ave., a fine, high lot, with
$100 cash.......................... SS60

$800 cash buys a 6-roomed new house 
on Regina Ave.. near Carey Rd. $2960 

$900 cash buys a 4-roomed house on 
Vine street balance $20 per month

J. STUART YATES
won SALK.

i_
__

_

0
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June 10th
In Our Portage 

Inlet Subdivision
Only ten days left tt> secure let» in tliis fine subdivision at 

first prices. After that date all prices will bo advanced more 
in keeping with the size and location of these lots. Until then 
you have a fine opportunity to secure a splendid liomesito 
(quarter acre or larger) close to the Gorge and Portage^ 1 nlet 
at prices which are as CHEAP AS ACREAGE. Streets are 
cut through in this subdivision and it is highly probable that 
city water will be laid on soon. NOW is the time to buy.

Prices from $500
TERMS, ON* QUARTER CASH. BALANCE 6, 12. 18 AND 24 

MONTHS.

Make your appointment to see these lots soon. Lots are 
selling quickly and the choice grows smaller daily. It will pay 
you to investigate this property at once. There is big value in 

*‘these lots.

Island Investment Co. Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494
Branch Office 431 Homer StM Vancouver 
Agents Pacific Const Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

MAZAWATTEE
(rlgistîrld TRADE ma

X TEA y
^SC7OUS TEM^ '

50c and 60c per pound. At all good stores. 
Alex. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, B. C.

LT Ladies, Attention

-Hawkins & Hayward—\
Electric Fixtures and Supplies.

725 Yates Street Telephone MS

Choice Farm, Overlooking Water
EASY TERMS - •

H. & R. B. BREThOUR 
Sidney

COME TO
!=us=

And from our beautiful ira- 
\ ported materials select a 
, suit that we will make and 

' guarantee to fit.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

Victoria. B. C.

victoria: daily times, satubsay, june i, $912

TELEGRAPH LES
IN OKANAGAN

Wires Will Be Extended to 
Connedt Towns in 

the Valley

Kelowna. June 1.—Telegraph com
munication betw«M»n all the larger 
towns of the Okanagan Valley Is now 
assured, according to an official an
nouncement made by L. A. Palmer, 
superintendent of the government 
telegraph service for the Okanagan 
district. The government has Just 
authorized the expenditure of large 
sums In the improvement and exten
sion of the service between Penticton 
and Vernon, -ami the department has 
ordered the work to proceed .at once.

Already part of the poles, for this 
work are on hand ul Summerlaml and 
Penticton, and the balance are being 
cut. 1 >ther line materials are stored at 
various points between Kelowna and 
Penticton, and the cable to cross the 
lake. Kelowna to Weetbank, has been 
In transit from Halifax about two 
weeks, and In the course of two or 
tMVèe weeks more the construction 
gang will be at work near Summer-

On the completion of this work, 
which will be rushed as rapidly as 
possible, telegraph service will .he In
stalled at the larger, towns. For the 
special advantage of fruit shippers the 
government line has been connected 
with the IVP.'R. freight depot at 
Okanagan landing Poles are now on 
the ground, and this will be the Brsl 
piece of construction undertaken.---------

TO RAISE FIDS FOR
Duni irrrv uinov ?nr, rUuLlLlli ntmn

cry imm ien ver> sirnn;. 
would be a sha\e to stop 

I when the mater! u Is all

LIGHT EXTENSION.

Prince Rupert. June 1.—After re- 
por had been read from Superin
tendent Matthews- pointing out that he 
has In hand all material needed for the 
electric light extension and power cir
cuits, and needs only the labor to get 
these completed, the city council.*'' In 
the face of the hank's attitude canned 
a motion to go on with this work.

Alderman Bullock-Webster hid! Al- 
derr Douglas were opposed t • this 
motion on the ground that the bank 
has positively unb red that no further 
work be done

Aldermen Morrissey and Montgom
ery both felt very strong!)* _ that It 

th** work 
cm hand,

when only Is re<|ulred to put it
on a paying basis, and still more when 
the contractors for the dry dink and 
depot site are desirous of having 
power supplied them soon so as to 
start up work.

The mayor wished to delay putting 
the motion to keep the work going. 
He deemed it advisable _flrst to .con
sult Mr. t'lancy of the Bank of Mont
real to aee whether a suggestion by 
Alderman Clayton could not be put In
to effect, and an advance of 12.000 se
cured from the hydro " electric fund 
He did not. however, seem hopeful on 
that score.

Alderman Montgomery suggested 
that any citizens interested In the 
supply of power would be pleased to 
advance the S-'.OOn. to be repaid out of 
receipts In a few months

In spite of opposition from Alderman 
ftul lock -Webster and Alderman Doug- 

the mayor put the motion, which 
carried

Progress Club of Nanaimo Will 
Inaugurate Campaign 

on June 1"

Nanaimo. June 1.—The executive of 
the Progress Club met In the board of 
trade rooms and discussed several 
matters of considerable Interest. In
cluding the publicity campaign. It 
was decided the campaign, which has 
for its object the raising of $10,000 be 
inaugurât.',1 OB June Uth ju xt with a 
strong committee in charge. A short 
and gnergetiç campaign will be waged 
and It is expected little difficulty will 
he experienced In raisins the amount 
aimed at. "and should everyone who 
has the Interests of the city at heart 
contribute his share, the $10,000 should 
be easily exceeded.

Matters In connection with the moon
light excursion on the S.S Princess Pa- 
trlclll on Thursday evening next were 
also discussed.

The reception committee was in
structed to prepare a pamphlet set
ting forth the points of Interest In 
Nanaimo and vicinity, said pamphlets 
to be placed aboard th>* Patricia for 
the benefit of the hundreds of tourbt 
Who are expected to Invade tnese 
shores during the pîesl'nt season.

Another matter discussed was the 
renovating of the rooms, the meeting 
deciding t'i ml in conjunction with 
the I». ard of trade and. spend $f.O In 
renovating ami pur^ha^ing n**w fur-

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for that prop- 

on Store Street known as number

Mission, comprising property measuring 
71 feet frontage and 60 feet depth, with a 
two-storey brick building, with basement. 
Tenders must be in by June 10th. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Address tenders, Mrs. Wm. Grunt, Point 
RHlce.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Navigable Waters 
Protection Act, Being Chapter lit 
of the Revised Statute» of Can
ada, 1905.

TAKE NOTICE! that Robert Paterson 
Itilliet. of -the City of Victoria, .n tli« 
Province <rf British Columbia, wholesale 
merchant. In pursuance of .Section Ht-wn 
of the above nr.med Act. has de^losltcd 
plans of work ami description of the. pro
posed sit.- thereof to b.» constructed upon 
und in front of Lots Twenty-Five <25>, 
Twenty-Six <26) and Twt nty-Sveij f27). Ui 
Rlcck "*1.*' a-cordlrg to a plan of aub- 
dlv.lsion of Blocks Six <6i ami Eight (8) 
on fll • In the band Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria and there numbered 3*2. 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate each in the office 
of the Registrar General of Till-a at Vic
toria. .British Columbia. being the Regis
trar of Deeds ft>r the District In which 
such work Is proposed to b> constructed, 
and lias made application to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at the expiration of on' month from the 
-lat-e of this notice application will b“ 
mud-1 to the Governor in Council for ap
proval thereof.

Dated ai- Victoria. Brit'd* Columbia, 
this 2WU day of May. A. D. 1812.

ROBERT PATERSON RITHBT.
By Jackson & Phelan. His Solicitors.

LODGES

INVITED TO NELSON.

Nelson.. June 1.—A formal. Invitation 
to His Royal High new the Duke of 
Connaught to tie the guest of the city 
of Kelson on the occasion of his visit 
here In October will be *»nt by the 
council. It is Intended that all ar- 

l rangements. t# customary the 
occasion of royal visit*., shill b? In th '
hmia of the city authorities. Or. Tan I-
• allons which derlr.- t » present the

.
to be pre 4 nt at Miy~firaetltme which

• -1> be arrant•••! mu
th city cbiin<*lb It la , :■:« evted thit 
addresses will be presented by the 
Oversea* Club, who sent the first In
vitation to th- governor-,'.entrai to In- 
lude N vison in hi* western itinerary, 

and the Sons of England. A Canadian 
Ulub luncheon Is also planned

PLACED UNDER BONDS.

Kamloops, June 1 .—The 27 i. W W 
men arrested some time d<o, charged 
with V*giahC>. appeared before T W. 
PeSrre. 8. and w 'te discharged up- 
n putting Up $100 bond* to keep the

COLUMFIA LODGE. No 2. 1 O. O F.. 
moAti ever.- Wednesday evening at I 
o'clock In Odd Fellow*' Hall. Dougfhs 
trect. D Dewier. R*c. T*c. W0 FIs 

guard stieet.

.'CURT CARIBOO. No. 742. 1- 0. F.TinWi 
thu *-cowl itml fourth Monday or each 
rr< nth In K of I\ Hall, corner of 'an- 
dora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
brother* welcome ’ XV If Igrii. Hie. 
R»cy. 1 E P Nathan. Fin. Secy.

F OF P —No t Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of p Hall. cor. Dougina and Pandora 
Ht* J. L. Ebilfth K of n * 8 Box f44.

vi'TORlA. NÎ) 17. K of ~ P . meets 
K of P Hall. « very Thursday E C.

i "avfman. K of R AS Box 164.
A. O F.. COURT N«HtTHKKN LIGHT. 

No. 59.15, .iner ts at Foresters' Hall. Bread 
*tre.-t -.-nd and > *i Wednesdays. V. F. 
Full -rton. Fccv. .

THB (HtllKft W Till-: RARTKItN RTAIt 
meets on the second Wednesday only 
during the month* of .lune. July and 
August, at k o'clock. In K. of P. Hall, 
Douglas street. ____  . • ■ •

40N8 OF ENGLAND B S -Pride -f the 
Island Lodg*. No 131. meets 2ml and 4lh 
TuTdàys In A. O. F Hulk Broad atreet, 
Pr shlcnL F West. 657 HiltsM* Avp.; 

I secr.'tarv, XV H Trow -sdale, 530 WII- 
I l am* street, city.

NOTICE

City Assessor's Office,
■ city mn. vtofrtu, P fr. ,

May 30th. 1912.
I hâve this day pooled and delivered 

all assessment notices of land and im
provements, for the current year, for 
the City of Victoria.

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
City Assessor.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion^ the City of Victoria haying deter-

1. To continue Pcndergast atreet wester- 
ly from Vancouver street to Haywood 
avenue, and expropriate the whole of 
Sub-dlvlslon* 7 and 32, lx>t 1694. Block 56, 
for this purpose;

2. To continue Field atreet westerly a 
uniform width of 60 feet from Douglas 
*treet to Government atreet so a* to con
nect with Orchard street, and to expro
priate the necessary property for this pur-

An<1 that all of said wonta shall ba 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the I>K*al Improvement Gen
eral By-I*iw. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Aa*eeeor 
*'avlng reported to the Council, in accord
ance with the provision* of Faction 4 of 
thl* by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of loue! Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
he chargeable In *ach ease against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, and the re
ports of th* City Engineer and City Ae- 
*ea*nr au aforesaid having been adopted 
hv th» Council:

NOTICE TH HEREBY GIVEN that the 
«nid roçorte are open for Inspection at 
the office of the Ctv A**“**or. City Hall 
Douglas atreet. and that unie»* a petition 
against any proposed work of local 1m- 
F ivemewt above mentioned, signed by a 
majorifv of th* owner* of the land oi real 
prop»rtv to h» a*a*F*f-d for enrh Improve
ment. and r*pree--nt!ng *t tenet one-half 
of the valu" of th» «nid land or real pro- 
n»rtv I* pre*-'nt»d Th* Connell within 
flft»»n dav* f*nm the date of the f|r*t 
—•Mieptino of t> lg notice, the Council wilt 
f.eooeed wfiT. the proposed improvement 
npon wuch te»m* end conditions aa to the 
rnc*«nt of th-» co*t '* surh Improvement 
n* the Cmmcil mav hv bv-law In that 
h*hnlf r*wlate and det-rmlnff

WELLINGTON T DOWI.ER.
r-MC.

City Clerk'* Ofllee. May Mth. 1911

Ndrice.
"Navigable Watera Preteotlen Act."
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW ORAT. Victoria. Brltl.h Cn-

novernor-Ocncril of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plana, site and 
description of workspropoeed to be con
structed In Selkirk Water, Victoria Inner 
Harbor, Victoria. British Columbia, being 
the land* situate, lying and being In th» 
Cltv of Victoria aforesaid. an* J,.n?WB 
numbered and described a* Lot Thirty» 
fW. Section Ton (10- Esqulmalt DlatrloL 
British Columbia, and ha* deposited the 
area and site plan* of the proposed works 
and a deecrlptlon thereof with the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with the Registrar-Gen
eral of Title* In th* I^nd Registry Office 
In the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
*nd that the matter of the said applica
tion will he proceeded with at the exulta
tion of one month from the time or the 
first nuhlleatlon of this Notice in the 
'•Can- *a Gasette.'*

DATED this 18th day of Mare'll. A. D., 
1912.

Petitioner.
ANDREW GRAY.

NOTICB.

Navigable Water» Fro.eetion AeL
NOTICE la hereby given that the Vic

toria Phoenix Brewing Company. Limited, 
of Victoria, British Columbia, la applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plana, alte and description of the 
works proposed to be conitructed In West 
Bay. Victoria Harbor. Victoria. British 
Columbia, being land situate, lying and 
being In the City of Victoria aforesaid, 
and known „»nd numbered and described 
as I>ots One, Two, Three and Four. Block 
“I. " of a Sub-division of Blocks Fix and 
Eight. Vlewfleld. Esqulmalt District. Reg
istered Plan No. 292. and has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and descriptions thereof with the Minister 
of Public Works at Ottawa, and a dupli
cate thereof with the Registrar-Genera! 
of Title* at the Land Registry Office St 
the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that th* matter will be proceed-'d 
with at the mtpiratlon of one month from 
the time of the first publication of this 
notice In the Canada Gasette. 
kf>ated this 2nd day of May. 1912.

THE VICTORIA PHOENIX BREWING 
COMPAQ '. LTD.,

By Its Solicitors, Robertson A Heleterroan. 
514 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

Notice
The tenders called for paving to be 

i t on May postponed until fur
ther notice.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE Is hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Stillman Barnard, of the City of Victoria. 
Aritlsh Columbia, la applying to III* Lx- 
c“Uency the Goverttor-Cienefal of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plana, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be eonstructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
land situate. Ivlng and being In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num- 
’«ered and described as Lot* 16 to 1*. 26 to 
32 and pert of Ix>t 88. Victoria City, Map 
$71. also three strips of land shown on the 
*<ild plan ** road* and an alley, closed by 
Ord*r of Court. File No. M9fi and hse de
posited the area and site plana of the 
proposed w-ork* and description thereof 
With the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa and a duplicate thereof with th* 
Registrar Ornerai of Title* et the J.and 
Uegt*trv office at the Cltv of Victoria: 
British Coin mb**, and that the matter win 
h-» proceed 'd with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gasette 

Plated thl* 1*th dav of April. Ittl. 
MARTHA AMELIA FOPHIA BARNARD 
By her Solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A 

H-Merman. 614 Fort St.. Victoria. B.C.

IN. THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN TKB GOODF OF HARRIET OOWPKR.
DECEASED. >

TAKF NOTICE that Probate of the Win 
of Harriet Cowp-r. late of Victoria Brit-
l. h Columbia. «Un.t-r. ws» iMuefl ”> «•» 
»h rt.y of April 1»'«. to A W_RrM||- 
mm. rool o»t»t- ««-nt. of l»n Gor-rn-
m. nt »lr—t. Vlotorls «foreMid. »» rote 
executor.

That all persons having env claims 
against the estate of tb* eald Harriet 
Uowper are requ’r»d to e»nd full particu
lar* of the same, duly verified by declara
tion to the undersigned on or before the 
3rd dav of June, 191Î: and all person* ow
ing env money ■ to the said deceased nro 
requested to pay th* same forthwith to 
the said executor. After the 3rd day of 
June 1912 the executor will proceed to 
the distribution of the estate according to 
the Will, having regard onlv to the claims 
of which he shall then have received

Dated the *rd dav of May. 1911 
CREASE A UREASE.

Soliciter* for the Said Executor.
P. O. Box «25. Victoria. B. C

advertise in the times

Z3

Why do you use the old type of sad iron in a hot stuffy 
kitchen, when you can iron in comfort with one of our ELEC
TRIC IRONS. We sell only the beat make. Prices range 
from #4.00.

KAMLOOPS RIFLEMEN WIN.

\rm«frun«. June t.—T.-Hill, from 
Armstrong, Kamloops, Vernon. Bum- 
fnerland and Penticton took pari In 
the three days' annual shooting meet 
heM at Armstrong. Ot the three
shields put up for the competition. 
Kamloops won the Armstrong and Ver
non shields and Vernon the summer- 
land and Ellison trophies. A. Archer, of 
• h<- Kamtpepa tmat, made th*- large»!
ggrei te for the shoot and was al

lotted the Lehman cup and silver 
medal. "The acores lri™"TBe Tedrtl dott- 
test* follow.

Armstrong Shield—Kamloops 632; 
\rmstrong. <28; Vernon. 626; Summer-
Inné, 633; Pantalon.. 531.______ _______

Summerland Shield -Vernon, 742; 
Summerland. 739; Armstrong. Tlii
Kamloops. 714: Penticton. 638.......

V»q=fH»o Shlel.l—.Knmlotipa, 721» Vcr r 
non. 681 ; SunupAlanA* 66»; Armatrong, 
6S7; Penticton, 622.

BEAUTIFUL
LINENS

Kmm- llvdsprcnd and Tahle- 
clolliH to Doylies we have 
everything that you could 
wish for in the linen line.

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREET 

Nett to fire Hall

IS DEPORtED.

Kel&ott. June 1.—Hugo Muller who 
ha* Just completed an eighteen months* 
term of Imprisonment at the prmln- 
rtef JaH for obtaining mtwey hy -tatee 
pretehces, has been deported to the 
United States by Emigration Inspector 
Hopkins, of Vancouver. Muller, with 
a rtian named Dolly, was convicted be
fore. Porter:Magistrate Irvine of sell 
lng cheap watche* by fraud for large 
sums of money- hi Nelapn about 
eighteen months ago. I>olly ha* also 
left for the United State*

TO ELECTRIFY LINE.

Nelson, June V—.Mr. Campbell of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway made the 
very Important announcement here at 
the opening of the new steel bridge to 
connect Trail and Nelson that he had 
received equipment for the electrifica
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
from Caatlegar to Smelter -Junction, 
with extension later to Rosstand. He 
also stated, that tn the near future an
other bridge would be constructed 
within a short distance of the Trail 
bridge. X

GIRL DROWNED.

Kelowna. June 1.—Florence Dundee, 
the only child of C. P. Dundae of 
West Bank, was drowned here a few 
days ago. The little girl waa appar
ently attempting to croaa on a log 
which lay serose a creek near the 
house, and losing her balance fell Into 
the water, and was drowned before the 
accident was discovered. The creek In 
question le usually almoet dry, but 
haa been swollen during the laat week 
or two by the melting snow and rata.

Choice Selections 
of - — ACREAGE

WATERFRONT At:
Cowichan Gap

104 Acres
'RrrtP ' hrmt; -xvith^-twn--shek**;i>i»d~-Inw».- 
gap. Land partly cleared. <Lu>d hunting anti 
finest fishing in the Gulf. Adjoining land held at 

$!()() an acre. Price of ttïîs, on terms, only

$5,500

Cabriola Island
Five miles from' Nanaimo, 150 acres, 100 acres 
bottom land, 50 under cultivation. Cottage, barn, 
outbuildings, implements, stock and crop tn. Price, 

oh terms, only

$12,600

East Wellington
Ten acres all seeded and beautifully located. Finç 
orchard, cottage and outbuildings. Ideal home 
spot, only 3y2 miles from Nanaimo. Price, only

$5,000

Nanaimo
" Close chotiglrfor subdivision- -40 acres, 30 acres 

in crops. Six-roomed house and outbuildings. 
Nanaimo is rapidly growing and there arr now » 
subdivisions on the market further out than this 
and not so finely located. This offer is only good 

for a few days. Price, on tonus at 6-pvr cent

$16,300

Wellington
Seven miles from Nanaimo, 30 acres, looking over 
Gulf of Georgia, 20 acres in cultivation and 
fenced. Outbuildings, stock, crops in, orchard, 
six-roomed house fully furnished, and all farming 
implements and utensils. The whole thing as go

ing concern, for only

$7,350

LEWIS CO.
117 Pemberton Building. -*> Phone 1299

1 '

1
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WEAKNESS IN THE
BRAIN MARKETNEW YORK MARKET

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and insurance.

BANK OF Capital, all paM up
$1 ,40n,WL

MONTREAL IlS.OOn.OOA
Undivided Profita

Established 1ST?. $1,#5.185.*.

ttt Hoe. Lord Stritbcona end Mount noyai, 0.01 3. and O.C.V.O, Hoe, 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
■r Edward a Clouaton, Bart , W-- Pro-tdrnt; 7. V. Horrdtth. «entrai

SAVntUS rEPARTMENT IK TONNKCTION WITH EVERY BRANCH 
Iatm-Hi allowed on Depe.lt. at hist «M Curr.pt rtat.a. 

Traviller»' ohrquee leaned to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. Manager. Victoria

Sentiment Not Greatly Per
turbed—London Buyer of 

American Securities

New York, June l.-Th»r# is little 
doubt that while substantial inten xt* 
in general are not greatly perturbed 
ovt r the political aspect at jgwsent.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
- HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

Pres)dent - - • • . * . - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President ............................. . . Capt. Win. Robinwn
Jas. II. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hou. D. C. Cameron W.^C. I>istikow lion. It. P. tt^blin 

■ General Manager - - , - - Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of Hraneiies - - - - L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts Issued on all parts of 
Die world In any Currency-

Collections made in all parts of Canada and in Foreign Countries at mini
mum cost.

A General Banking Business Transacted
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - ■ - - - Victoria Branch

ANNANDALE
LOTS

Kaeh carry chance of winning $11,000 home.

Security Underwriters, Ltd.
312 Saywzrtl Building. Phone 1030

Anacomla . 
Atchison ...
B. * O. ... 
B ft. T. ...
C P- H. S-
C. A O
V.. M À Ht

THE CITYMARKBT)

yrwtrrcoeTtnt.

Meats.
Hams (B.C.), per lb.............

'~ 'Baeon't. 'ppr h>c nr. re.
Hams (American), per lb.

\Bacon (American), per 1b. 
itaepn (long clear), per lb.
B^' f.Vf !b. ..........................
Pork, per lb. ..........................

1 Mutton, per ......... .
^ Lamb, hind-ium ter""X............

Larr.b. forequartei
Veal, per lb. ...........................•1»il
Suet, per lb................................

| Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs ................. • •••
Rurter, Cowlrlan ............................ ’
Hi.Her, Island Creamery .............

—Butter.- Australian-r-.-ntir......•*•
Rutter, Halt Spring .......................
Butter. California ...........................

if Lard, per lb...................................-•••
‘ w Western Canada Flour Mills.

Purity, per *pck .............. '..............
Purity. per hbl................................. .

Hungarian Flour.
OgHvte'a Royal Household, per

OkIIvI.-’n Royal Household, per
hh!.........................................................

Robin Hood, per sack
ItoMn Hood. I». r. hbl.......................
Vancouver Milling Co-. Hun

garian. per f»n> k ..................... .
Vancouver Yjll'ng Co., llun-

harlnn. j.-r I>1>1. ...:.....................
T,nki» (if Woods, per sn- k .........
Lake of Woods. per hbl................
Calgahy Hungarian. per sack 
«'alcary Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Fmh rhy. per sack,.......................... 1.9°
Enderhy. per bhl............................ ». 7.10

Pastry Flours.
Snowflake, per sack ....................... 1,75
Snowflake, per bhl. ....................... 7.00
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild...

Itojic   ................. 1 75
Drifted Brow, pér sack ................ 1.75

Grain.
Wheat, chicken• feed, prr ton... 16 00»4S(A
W$M*at r»er lb....................................  02J
Cat#......... .........................    *00
Crushed oats .................................... 37.00
Jtoll-d Ost* (B. * K ). 7-lb. sk.. .35» 40 
ltof.ed Oats (R * K). 20-lb. sk. 1.06
Rolled Oats (R * K ). 40-lb. sk. 1 W
Rolled Oa*s (11. A K.. 80-lb. sk. -r~ 2 50
Oatmeal 10-lb. sack
Oat meal, AO-lb. sack ....................... » *
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. .................... «
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs.................... «
Wheat Flakes per packet..............«4» *
Wlmle Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .... .41

‘ÈX Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ...............  60
V Graham Flour, 50 lbs....................... 1-75

Hay (baled). per ton .............. *.00»22.00
Straw, er ton .......................«........
Middlings, per ton ....................... . M 00
Bran per ton ...................................... ■•00
Ground feed, p^r ton .................... 33 »

Shotts. per ton ................................. tt<k

Dressed Fowl, per lb........................... 304f .35
Ducks, per lb. Î............ .3» 30

(Island), per lb. ............ .80» .50
• Fruit. ,

•RgimMK. do*■/..........  ........... / .15
Grapafr-uUy.nach 10c.. at. JL.Xor»...............
Lemons, do*. ........ .......... .................. 80» .85 Ta.
Oranges. doa ................ .................... 30 . 60
Apples, lb.............................. ............. . .06»
Grapes. Malaga, per lb. ..........
—'—  ------ - VtgtUsha— ---------- ■—
Beets, lb.
Cabbage, lb......................................... *
Onions, lb................. ............................
Tusnips, lb.................................4.........
Carrots, lb .........................................
S»ed Potatoeu .................................... 2 60» 3.00
Potatoes ....................................... . 2 26» 2.60

Fish
Hatmhp Red Spring. lb................. .
Salmon. W'hlte Spring, lb.............
Halibut (Vnc'ver). lb. 15c.. 2 lb*.
Cod. per lb.............................................
Herring, lb. ............................

■ Finnan Haddle, lb.................
Rloatcrs. 1h...........................................
Shrimps timported), lb- —
Crabs «local), lb.................................
Oral»* (Imported). "lb. ............ .
^alroorrfleHiea, lb.............................
’“Tounders. Tb ............
«loin, lh................................................
Kippers, lb. "......................................
Mm k-r J. fresh Eastern, lb.........
Sm- lts. Ih............ .................................

WHOLESALE MARKET.

there are many others xxtv 
to at least llgoten long lines of securi
ties until the mmlts of the conven
tions are known. In addition, there ha* 
been quite a little pressure form pro
fessional sources and • liquidation in 
specialties which recently forced to 
higher levels without sufficient amount 
of outside response to make the process 
of distribution profitable. The liquida
tion in Rock island has been attributed 
to various .causes, such, as poor earn
ings. etc., but close observation .ap
pears to have revealed the fact that 
some one has become tired of carrying 

burden, especially as dividends on 
the preferred stocks seem distant. The 
at tion of the western shippers acting 
in connection with the carriers in con
junction with adjusting the freight 
rates was constructive and the greater 
dispositbin on the part of London and 
the continent to take hold of American 
issues at prevailing rates whs of a 
favorable character. Scattered liquida
tion of long stock* has overshadowed 
the foregoing. Traders look for inclin
ation to feverishness in the stock mar
ket but believe that the Weak |»eriods 
will prove good buying opportunities 
for moderate turns.

High. Low. Hbl
Copper ........................  NJ) *H C*
Beet 8 A gar ..................... ffq 6*;
Car. A Foundry .......... 5ÎJ 37j 67
Potion Oil ......................... 33J TS$1 Î3V
lee Securities ................. 26j 241 2T-2
IxK-omotlve ....................  41 4«‘I 41
Smelting ............................ $2$ *lü
Sugar ...................   1WJ

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. June 1.

Bid. Asked
Amerli-an Ca mtTHan Oil ....... .to .08
Canadian Northwest , dl ...
Can. Par. « Ml of B. (.’.............. .20
Maricopa Oil .............................. ■ooi
International Coal A t'oke . 45 .50
Nicola Valley Coal & « "oke. 40 «)«)
Royal Collieries ........................ 02 01
B. C. Packers, coin.................. 96.00
C. N P. Fisheries ................. 3.30
B. C. Permanent I<nan .........
liomlnlon Trust Co.................. • 12T. «hi
Great West I’ermalient (a). .123. is)
Pacific Lmn .............................. 24.00
Stewart Land .......... ....... . 6.00 8.00
R «V Copper 5-.V*
Canada Consd. 8. & R......... 45 00
Granby ......................................... :>«.uo
('«HNMuttbm G*d«l ...................... . M .45
Kootenay Gold ........... . .24
I.iuky Jim Zinc-”7.............. . .18 24
Nugg t Gold ............................. . .32 :w
Rambler »*arll*oo ............  ...
Standard Lead ......................... . 1 40 1 00
Portland Canal ....................... 02i
Red Cliff .......................
Stewart M A D................... . .««si

.15)Klaskhio Gold ......................... . .07
Snowstorm ...................... '. .... . .38 .42

A Tel .14T.J
12< 1X1
U*.: 14.71
417 «21

1042 IK.
mi m: 
h: s?

Erie 
Goldfield t'on*
G N . pref........

N Or vtfs 
Inter-M*'tro.

Km. Çity Sooth

.................... ; !:■ ^rm„„ ■

Leldgli X alley ............ ............172
Mo. Pacific............... .............. 9il
Nat l.uul . 571
Nex-. Con*................... .............. 212
N Y C. . .......... ..............1171
N. P ............................ ..............1D1

•aclfie Mail ..........

LMi-ss.sl Steel Car
Reading ...................
Rock Island ............

5*1 
212 SU 

1171 117j 
11K3 IIS 
321 311

HU HU 
33 33

is^: iar.
'

4Si 46.
S. P.................................................1«9| lu*i

• 'opper..................................4U
....................... .......................m
Rubber ................................63

I to. . 1st pref ...............................ill,'
i. Steel ......................................67t

-f • .......... :....................... ll"l
Vta h Copper  624

r^r-TTfidnT~.Trr7:~"~r.-3rg-
XVestinghouw ................................7l|

Total sales, Xf.< t-O shares.

CJ^JmMAN.811QT,.

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Victoria. June 1.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Poet A Poke ......................... <0
Amalgamated Development .. .Kj <»
American Marconi ...................  7 0) S.iu
Balfour**!‘aient ...................................... Ijp
Capital Furniture ..........
'anadlan Marconi ...............
'an. Puget Sound Lumber

Crow's Neel Coal ................ I
M.GIllvary Coal .................
McDougall-Jenkins ............ .
S. A. Scrip .........
V.-P. Brewery .......................
Victoria Steam Laundry....... . .. 10.00

% % rr
BANK STOCKS.

the Toronto Stock Ex-

4 00

..110 00

Decline in Prices \Due to' Re
ports of Improved Weather 

Conditions

Chicago, June 1.—There WHS a de
cided Weakness In wheat futures -to
day, the market breaking from two to 
two and a half cents. This was due 
in part to the improved weather con
ditions, and absolute lack of any news 
of n substantial bullish nature.

Dry weather has been lowering the 
Wheat promise in isirtions, and the 
really off setting Influence has been 
the fear of rain reports which might | 
bring a quick break in prices and this i 
has prevented the trade from taking a j 
more active position on the buying 
side. The market will turn on dry or i 
wet weather reports from the west. J

In, corn there was quite an impor-1 
tant evening up between longs and j 
shorts through the entire session with , 
disposition to force weakness. Sample 
market Is 1 to 2 cents lower. There j 
should l>e a more natural market in 
the late months. With May contracts 
PUL yf, the. .WAY ilDtl very fine weather 
with reports of increased acreage on 
the side of sellers.

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

A a quoted

Bid. Asked.
*220Commerce ............................................. .*

Imperial ....................................
Molsons ..................................    2'6 ■
Nov(k Scotia ....'...............................2741 2761
Royal ......................................................234|
Toronto .............................................'.210
Vnlon ................ V4ry«ijA.. .. 164
M-W«>hi»nUfo ...................   201"
Domtnlrtb ......... .......................... 230
Merchants ...........................  1D4 1»1
Montreal ............................................... 218
Ottawa ...................................................21»
Standard .............................................  235.
Traders .........................................  168 ] 17»
Hamilton ...................................................  2b»J

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Toronto, June 1.
Bid. Asked

.

. 10*1

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bon» Room. j?ainbauioi» Bleak Dnmii at - • ——■■■»' »i,P$b 8ib ' Whana T«Bi, . 

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
President—N. B. Grealey; Vice-President. C. M. Lamb; Hon. Sec., G. F. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, IL 11. Punnelt; Executive, !•’. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. veil AlverfsDben, ot A. von Alveneleivn, Ltd.. MacGregor. 
Block ; O. 11. Bowman. Say word Block; C. F. de Salis, of C. F. de Su Us. Ltd . 
«31 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvev A Humble. T.td., Vancou
ver, B C.; 1» Byng llall, of Hull A Ployer. 11 McCallum Block; <*. M I^andi, 
Western Dominion Uiul Investment Co.. Ltd.. Fort street; E. Brannnei. 
Pemberton Block ; N. B. Grealey, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. JjC Sueur. Say- 
ward Block ; J. S. Matterwm, Pemberton Blo« k: P Oldham. Pemberton Block 
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block , R. R. Punneft. Mu bon Block ; F. Ritchl.

" Trounce Alley ; H. D'O. Kocbfort, of The Steward Lund Co.. Pemlsu ton Block;
I) M Rogers, of I). M Rogers a Co.. Ltd.. Times Building: F. W. Steven 

~r**o. Vf F. W. Stcvenm.n A Co.. Pemberton Blwk; K, M. Traeksell. of H. J 
Beal A Co.. Pemberton Blm k, J. R. Wagborn, of XVnghorn. (Jwynn & Co., 
Vancouver, 11. C.; J. H. Whhtome. of Whtttome ArCq., Duncan, B. C.

3IZ-»io say ward Build’g 
Rhone 1030

Builders and 
Contractors

British

Ernest Kennedy, Sian. Dir.

July ............................
Sept. .......................
Dec................................

Corn—
July ............................
Sept...............................
Dec.........................

Oats—
July ••••x...............
Sept...............................
Dec................................

Pork—
July .......................;

lArd—
Jniy
Sept..............................

Short Ribs—
July ............................
Sept.........................f.

%
WH-AT

D91 1«74
i«5i mi 
1058 INt

Can. G«-n Ftectrle ......... .......... lift
Consumers «la*.................. ..........  1924
I loin Steel Work* .........
Irian. Telegraph ............ ..........  1 û
Maple l>-»f ......... ............. ........... C4

102
Me*. L. A P....................................... »l
Penmans ................................................. '’*1
Porto lUeo Railway .................. ®
It A O. Nav. Co............................... H7
Rio Janeiro Tram........13*1 1;iX2
St. L. A C. Nav. Co.............................. 1,0
Sao Paulo Tram............................... 2485 249J
Toronto Railway ............................
Winnipeg Railway ...........................—0 22»!

1 : '
BANK STATEMENT.

-New York. June l.—1The statetnent of 
ebaring lious • iwnks for the Week slums 
the I^nks hold ■k,10L*M reserve m excess 
of legal i ■iinb Wl—f Tills Kan M^reaaa 
of H.SR't.'nV) In the proportionate cash re
serve as «ompaved with last week.

The actual condition: lawns. 82.016.426.- 
0(0; decrease. $767.0». 8t>e.« le. $.168.144.iM»':
de* teas» . $6k2.«*l .LegalLender9. $84,8*8,0'»; 
in< reasy. $1.513.<*» Net «leposlts. $1.»4.500.-

■I Stbw
Hi

i*3

Artichokes...........................................
Almonds. p«r lb.............................
Apples, Wines ...............................

Cabbage, per pound ..................... 04}» .06
Ch '-se ............................................... 19» .21
California Cream Cheese ............. .25
Chestnuts ............ .......... . .15
r'<>mox Patter .................. « ........ .if
Creamery Rutter .......:................... .35
Cucumbers (i"ii <-us' ), pel dos. l
"anllflower. per do*. ..V.............. 2 00n /»-, rtlUIIWWr* . I*

flrj-Rggs (local) ..
Eggs (Eastern) ..........................

I la ddies. per lb.............. ............

Grapefruit, p«'r box ................
e a nuts, çu-isted ........................
Onions (Australian), crate
Shrlmps" (alïv* '" VbV’.*.*..*!‘*X‘
Ijcmons ....................... ■;.................
Lettude (hothouse), per crate
Walnuts, p«*r lb...........................
Oranges, ravel .........................
Onions (California) ...........
Turnips, per suck ....... ...........
Akpsr»"»is (California) .......
Tyical Rhubarb ................
Ca l i forn in Ca rrota ....................
Australian Apples ...................
Ixm hI - Aspnri'gus ..........
Washington Stiayhertfcs
Gooseberries ..................... .........
Radishes, dos...........................
Rnrlng Onions ................... ....
Cherries ................................. >...
Tomatoes (local hothouse) ..

85
4 75» 5.50 

1.75
1M8 .21 

. 2 750350 
2 26» 3 (» 

2.00

Chinese Passenger Agent Murdered 
While on Visit to Seattle.

leattle. Wash., June 1 .‘-—The fatal 
shooting early to-day of Charles Kw, 
an Americanised Chinese, M years old. 
who was Chines*- passenger agent for 
the Northern Pacific with head(|uarters 
in Chicago, caused consternation In 
Seattle Chinatown.xwhere it is,b«Hexed 
thaelony-threatened tong war has been 
begun. Kee. who wap afso a prominent 
merchant in Chicago, came to Seattle 
three days ago on rallw ay business and 
pxRRctvd to return - hnme tn-day. "He 
was shot In the hack at 12.30 this 
morning as he and Mar Dong, manager 
of a store at 719 King street, accom
panied by Goon Dip, Chinese consul in 
Seattle. Vere leaving the establishment, 
and he died at the city hospital four 
hours later. . fc

ATttioush Kcc xx nfe not a member of 
any tong, the police l«elleve the shoot
ing is connected .with tong difficulties, 
and thle theory has been advanced that 
Kee. wh«* xx as a stranger to most of the 
residents of ('hinatown, xvas mistaken 
for another man. The police haxe 
been Hh. to the
Identity of the assassin.

The police believe Kee xvas mis
taken for Goon Dtp. the Chinese con
sul, and a millionaire. Kee and Goon 

re stout and of much the . sam«- 
build. Goon has at various times ha<f 
trouble with C'hinese factions in Se
attle and Portland, his consularshlp 
extending over both cities. Goon Is al- 
îio a lahur contractor and owner of 
much property and is the wealthiest 
Chinese In the state of Washington.

Shihh’é G une
TTOPf COUCHS H,ALS ™*LUNceifllCS-UCAlUs *4S

Ql-4L.n(«I... Cltculation. $47.- 
lw.o»; <W<r.Hse, $»»»•. Banks' raïTTrFr 
serve in vaults. $382 211.0». Aggregate 
cash reeerve. $453.012.K1». _ Excess lawful 
reserve, $26A».0»; det-rease. $S6»).(«5n. Tru.il 
^ITiTlftirW^TeBsrvs -^Uw ala î iug -houag. 
m«*m»*ers carrying 25 per vent, cash re- 
serveL >S.34ri.0».

Summary of stale hanks and trust com
panies in Greater New York not reporting 
to the New York clearing house : 1/oans, 
|644.r>69.JuU: <le« reasv. $2.421.8aO. Specie. K>. - 
70072»; InrreHS"*. $!■*» l^gat tenders, fit. 
44r..::c"; decrease, $152.»». Total deposits. 
$731,11";.:*»; decrease. $628.700. s

r/r Vc %
NEW YORK MONEY.

_New York. June l.-M«mo*y on call nom
inal Time loans wteadyr fr* days. 8 fw 
cent.; 90 days. 3ft31 per cent. ; 6 months. 3$ 
per cent, close—Prime mercantile paper, 
3$64 per cent. Sterling exchange easy, 
with actual business in bankers' bill* at 
$4.84 »'•" for 60 du> s. and at $4>7.20 for de
mand. Commercial bills, $4 84. Mexican- 
tloliars. 48*. BondsTGovefninents steady; 
railroads Irregular, liar silver, fiOJo..

- % % .%
NEW YORK SUGAR.

NVw York. June 1.—Raw sugar steady; 
Muscovado, 89 test. $3.48; centrifugal. 96 
test. $3.98; molasses sugar. S3 lest. $3.23.

SIR W. MACKENZIE

Spends Day at Winnipeg on His Way 
to Coast.

TWO DISCHARGED.

London, June 1.—Clark A. Miller and 
Alfred 11 Motley, formerly of N?w 
York, were discharged because of lack 
of evhjenre against them when they 
were arraigned in court to-day accus
ed of larceny. The complainants are 
o4ttc< rs of the Vnlted States Litho
graphing Company <-f N’t w York and 
Cincinnati.-Vim charged that a litho
graphing press for which they paid the 
defendants $100,000 did not prove to be 

represented.

Winnipeg. June 1.—Sir W. Macken 
jtle arri\ e<l in the city this morning 
quite unexpectedly, not even the heads 
Imre anticipating his arrival. He stated 
that the Canadian Northern expected 
to finish the transcontinental line l>y 
191-1, and that thèÿ will double-track 
their line from Winnipeg to Port 
Arthur. Sir William leaves here to
night or to-morrow- morning for the

. MI C 10.67 

. 10.82 10 to

. 16.2f. 10.27 M 

. 10. fi 10 40 40 
% %
RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts in carloads follow:

Mhm*Hpolls .........................   lio
Duluth .............  *56
\Vlmiip*‘K ................  ..“.228
t»t. "Louie ....... ............................. 25,00

•Two days.
tSf Louis estimated in bushels.

'Special 1

BAZAN VIEW
Ask us about this choice subdivision at Bazan Bay, near Sidney 

and oil the B. C. Electric ear line.
PRICES FROM $350 UP

For half-acre blocks.

The Bowman Investment Co., Limited
218-219-220 Saywavd Block. Phone 544

CHICAGO CATTI.E MARKF.T.
Chicago. June 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 200; 

market steady ; bëeves. $5.1SMU$9.35; Texas 
Steers. $6.25»ip.. western steers. $6.264if7.to; 
Stockers and feeders. $6.204r$6..V>; cows and 
heifers. $2.*54i$8; calves, $o,.V)4jg9.

Hogs—Receipt*. 6,000; market firm, 6p. 
lower; light. $7 ()54i$7 55; mixed. F l'*6F *); 
heavy. F-lMiF-». rough. $7.05**7.16, pigs. 
$6.28»».10; hulk of sales. F 454rf7.5â.

Sheep—Receipt*. 1.500, mark-t .slow to 
weak; native. $3 65(ri$ti.40; western. $44i$6.;L, 
yearlings. $5.2?**tF 6»; lambs, native, $,Vft> 
$8.90; western, to.r*(4if9 50.

# % r/c %
INCREASES CAPITAL.

New Brunswick, N. J., June 1^—Tlie 
stockholders of the U. S Rubber Company 
l ave Increased the capital *tm k from 
F5.om.eoo to $120.0*0,000 Preferred and 
common stock w ill he issued and It Is ex
pected enough will be sold to realise $io.- 
(MO.OuO «-ash for the purpose of expansion.

GRAl.v MARKETS 
Peoria. June 1.—Cash^corn 1 to 1J lower.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. St. v. nson A Co.)
Nîx\ York, Juno 1.

Open High. Low. Close.
an. ......................... 11 19 11 21 11.17 11.18-19 j

’>»•• ............................................................ 11-22-2-bs
larch ..................... 11.20 11 29 11.(«6 1128-21»
lay ...........,t..7T.. 11 32 11.3T HS2 11
une .........................................................
Uly ......................... 10.97 lift) 10.96 10.97-W
lug............................  11.03 11.04 11.01 11.02-04
lept........................... ............ nom
k-t..................... . 11.13 11.15 11.12 11.14-15
4®v...............................................................  11.17-18
>ec..............................  11.23 11.25 11.2») 11.22-23

BIRKENHEAD MARKET WEAKER.
Llx-erpooi. Eng.. June 1.—Jolin Rogers A 

Co.,' ITverp^1^ iww"Tnrmey rner^tiime 
were no cattle for sale In the Birkenhead 
market. There is a slightly weaker tend
ency owing to the hot weather and ap- 
peeslwmle |*0b»»U» 4Ua4en nitd-Cni
adlan ate 
pound.

i are from 1H to l«i cents per

CHIC
DAI L V

_MC_M or andum

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL « CkUXK

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 

BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

LUMBERMAN DEAD.

Toronto, June 1.—J. M. Smith, of 
the firm of J. B. Smith A Sons, lum
ber merchants. i|nd a pioneer lumber
man of the north, died here, aged 62

Joseph (Irlffon. a Swiss cheese maker, 
waa mixing a boiling decoction of cheese 
at Chapelle, near Poniarlter, wlien he fell 
into the holler. He was found dead ten 
hours late**

Write, Phono or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558

204 Times Building

W anted
Can. Nor. Puc. Fisheries 

Coronation tiold

N. B. Gresley
Stock Broker and Financial 

Agent
Room 132 Pemberton Block.

Money

Earns
No
Interest

(let your Rovings Ao- 
eount started with our 
Savings Department, 
as tile safest means of 
having your money 
earning 4% interest.

A promise of interest 
without seeurity is tak
ing chances.

This Company offers 
depositors the SECUR
ITY of its capital and 
surplus of $2,180,000.

Checking facilities 
accorded savings de
positors.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

You know where it is, 
but do you know the in
creasing values of this 
rapidly developing part
of the town....Close tu
Douglas, and soon to 
have the mammoth store 
of the city close by7 
Ask us about this for as 
sure as night follows 
day, it will double your 

money.

Swell Lot 
55x120

$6,000
One-third cash, balance 

to arrange.

Houses to,rent. 
See us at once.

ALMOURE
AGENCY

325 Pemberton Block 
Phone 770

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

this head__________ under thla heed 1
evni'pVr'word per Insertion; .50 cents per

ADVERTISEMENTS 
fvnt per word 1 
tiny per month.

architects

c II WALKER, architect. formeHyo» 
Hooom- A Welker. Winnipeg. l hjne 

in Pombprlon Woe* __
j i:tkct—l. c. iwujk

5?, Hayward tiutldtng. Rhine k074. 
Jy-SSK M WARHEN. arphltfCt. «U Ser

vir,I Rulldln* Phone JWI.__________
j BUTTERFIELD.

’ ',>ck. 724 Fort it1. I
architect Colbert 

-*çk. 724 Fort If. Phone 842.______ '
\V’1 LSON JOHN, architect. 221 

ton Block. Victoria. R C P O. Boa MS. 
Phone 1592 Res. Phone 2541

C KLWOOD WATKINS. architect. ... ........ ............. ........
Romfil 1 snd Î. Green Block, cor- 132 Joseph street. Phone 1864.
Broad and Trounce Av*. Phones 21»----------- ------------
an t T.13M.

H R GRIFFITH. It Promt* nipek. 
Government etreeL Phone 11S9

m

MRS CÂMPPELI 
parlors. vort street.

CHIROPODY
Queen’s Hairdressing

CONSULTING ENGINEER
“ 3uBtr n WIVTERP.VRN. M. I N. A.. Pje- 

p*r< candidates for xamlnMlon for 
certificat»*. etRtionarv and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone -«Bll.

CIS

DENTISTS

DR LEWIS 
Jewell Bloc’:, cor. 
streets. Victor*', • ■ “
rWWee 857; Residence. HI

5Ü wT F. FRASER. 78
Oa rose he Block 
hours. 9 90 a

Î1ALI* Dental Surgeon
Yatee and Douglai 

C. Telephones:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

<ynt per wird per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
brents per word ; 4 cents per ward per 
week; 50 cents p>r line per month. M 
t> ' «rtlsement for less tha ï 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lea* than fl.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THE THOMAS UATTKRALL CO.. LTD. 
—Building In all Its, various branches. 
JFT-'ad office. 921 Fort street above 
QuadraT Ph<

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JORBINO 
FACTOR -Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor, i.sth ate* given on house*, 
building*, tenc work, ^atsitlnw and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 10» Yap 
street Office PI.one Ll«28, Rr* RW8;

LOOK-Contrsctor snd builder. All kind* 
,.f repair*. F.attmav;* free. Jos. Parker.

FERRIS A BARF figure all classes of 
builders’ work : ad- rations etc.. chlnv 
ney*. mantels, grate and tile setting
Phone 1879.^______  S

CARPENTRY CONTRACTING In, con
nection with all classes of. building 
Ft\ lleh alterations made to stores and 
dwelling houses. Up-to-date plana 
draughted. Charges reasonable P.O 
Box 981. or 1181 Princess avenue. Vie 
torts. R C.     &

\V DUNFORD A SON. Contractor-!
and Builders. Hovees built on tho to- 
stall ment plan. Plane, specifications and 
.'sDmates 823 Pemberton Block. Phone
tm______________________ ____
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

Yates otreet. 
Phone 261. Oflla» 

to 6 p. m. ____

EDUCATIONAL.
I’RTENAY LADlES’ COLI.FOE- High 

couver Island. _

T BUTCHER, for all kinds of cement
work Phone 8441. ______ ■ 1°

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVKRTISKMENTB under toll h-kd 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
Î • •- per \ ord; 4 cents par word per 
we lt; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

bookbinders and rulers.
O. J. 6. LANkï—All of bookMnd-

Ir.g; loo*® leaf form® » «peolBlty, for «if 
«tvlo bind. [f or files. 625 Courtney. 
PI one «!!>«. ________ _________ ;_______

blue printing and maps

RLRCTRÎC BI DE Pltl MT *
1*14 I*angley street. Blue printing, maps,draughting, dealers in
st-nments and drawing office supplias.

PAWNSHOP
AARONBON’8 PAWNSHOP has remjveo 

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Wcatholnv Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.__
KWKmTÏPK. Field TIM, Ground Fire 
day. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. P*»ttery 
Co . Ltd., corner Broad and I’andora 

’ streets Victoria, B. C._________ .
l*OCK BLASTING

J. PAUL, contractor Tor rock blasting 
912 Pandora street. \ ictorla. B. C. J1I

ROOFING
tar and grave* 

laoesto» amie, eetlmatea IUf- 
Phone I 30*. IS llUlaldo Af.

H H TUMMON. slate, 
roofer, asbestos slate•

SCAVENGING

CEMENT WORK of all kinds dope by 
contract r sidewalks a specialty. J.
Wllmshurat. 2646 Blackwood street.__ JS

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester Roads, phone 1*1013. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences <>r sidewalks constructed.
Estimates given._________ ^

CBMBNT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 8441.

BTOVK». »<EATEK'K.ftANO^irSf“% 
sold and exchanged. toxgoro. 
Douglas, ’’hone Ll®9.

LAND SURVEYORS
. Civil en

sur-OREEN BROS.. BURDEN • CO . clv 
glneers. Dominion and B C. land 
v. yors 114 Pemberton Block. Br— 
affle.® In Nelson. Fort Oeorg. wnl
Haaelton._______ ,

Q, ike & McGREGOR. Civil #DK1n^"t U British Columbia land ■uP'r,?orfi J?r‘_ 
agents, timber cruisers J- H. Mcore 
«or -nanoger. Chancery Chambers. »- 
7^n«iev street. P O Box 152 Phone 
U4 South Fort George office. McGregor

VICTORIA COI.LF.CTIONS * IN'®8?'
MENT9. collects debts and entais 
Phone WSO 228 Pemberton Bldg 
Prult. Mgr 

Block. Third street.
LEGAL.

r-AT HAW A-STACPOÔLE. barrlate-a- 
rst-1aw. etc . Ml Bastion VlctoH« __ 
MURPHY FISHER A gWr.WnOD, ^Barristers. 6- Idtors. etf> Supreme ind 

iPxclteo er Court Agent*, practice n Petvni ome. sml^belvr JU'Jw*» y o p"
mission. Hon 
Harold Fishef. 
Ont

Char -e Murphy.
L. I*. Sherwood, Ottawa.

DOVOAL' MrMORRAN, broker®, reel 
eslnt». Insurance. 4 Mahon B!ock; R>- 
Getverhmont 8t Phone 19E>: R*" ..1W7 

McTAVISH BROS customs brokers, 
of town correspondence solicited.
Fo-t rtreel. Phone 8618:

MEDICAL MASSAGE
YOUNG LADY, diploma Dr 

S* U's Institute. Denmark. 
specialist of tie- hair and scalp. Room 

- - Block21 Sylve J»
Royal fiw -dlsh

Outside caRp*0|iymovement-
vibration treatments, 
et-pointmen.. 819 Fort street.
If*. ____________________

slectrlc light 
1008 Fort St.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS J. ROBERTS, late of Ï2ÏS Cook 

street, wishes to announce that she has 
reopened her -business at 4^4 Gorge roaoL

lirfe EA USMAN
medical h usage. 
RI965

MUSIC
• vrvr rLAUDlO. t earlier 
:.„dulln and guitar. !«>» r„ok ®«rrt-

ronXlT> h. RIME», tr.rkrt nf 
forte, piano turner Studio. 210 w I 
street. Phone R3122- J14

PIANOFORTE PUPILS visited and re- S Mr, Tally. Alb,„® ,.reet
Gorge Park, or write Box 344 Times.__ J7

A\ ~KX!’F.TifÉNÛED TEACHER dealrea 
pupils for the piaro; special attention 
«•yen to beginners. Box 174. Times, .nil

DouglasARTIST S SOLO VIO..JX8 old
Bows r<»l,wired. J- Gilbert. 325 

ma vnoi IN banjo, piano and fancy **.nrtng t,«M by Ml- Lilian Winter- 
bu-n. phone 1531.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
646T s BLYTH. the leading Optician,

Fort m Over U yea-s* expertMicc. 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service ** "- —"»•»«-
trent to-day. Phone

Make an appoint-

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WT it- STUDIO. 9* Government stn-et 

(next Ulnt<in'« Electric). Films dev-d 
op<*d. photos copied, 
elides, portrait* taken

colored lanterr

PIANO TUNING.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
WMNEtd CLE VNED—D**fectlve flues 
flx'e«f. etc Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra BL 
P* -- 1019 

COLLECTIONS

D.

HAD DPPTS COId-EUTED everywhf
No collection—no charge. A merles n- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. Hast
ing* street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Out
624

tLFHED M HOWELL. cuaU>ms broker.
fcrwart’lng and cominlaalmv *gen». 
real estate. Promis Block. l(WiJ7,overn* 
ment T lephom 1601; Res., R1671

DRY CLEANING
HF.KM(d4 A Goodrich, led!-* »nd g nt *

tailor*. Alterations and dry c4‘''*nlnf 
Work called for and delivered All work 
guaranteed *1* Yates St. Phone_la*

DYEING AND CLEANING.

ViCTOKlA HCAVh.NGl.NQ
182» Government street.__
A*he* and garbage remov—-

CO. Office
phone 4U-

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
OLIVE STRKET-Two fine lot*. 49 ft 6 

In. x 12-) ft., tn the heat part of FulifjeUl 
E*tate. at, each; $'l.5***»; 1-3-ceeh. balance, 
6. 12 and 18 months. Foster & Thonip- 
jon. Room 13, Green Block. _____ J1

NORTH PARK 8TREET-rA bargain; Juat 
outside i * - * ’ ter-mili clt le lot 
with five roomed house I9.0U0. on very 
easy terms; this ia $8>« below market 
value, liliperlrfl Realty Co., 548 Bastion 
street.___________  J1

LOOM AT THESE Five lots for quli-k 
aale. one on Mosm street. 60x120; price 
>1.75». on term*. Richmond Park. ll.MO, 
or 81.*4» cash. Oak street. 265x166. $7.200; 
1-3 cash. halan< ■ 2 \ years. Johnson
(Quadra and Hlanvlmrd». GUxl20; price 
$35.*)0; 1-1 cash, balance 1 and 2 years; 
revenue $40 per month. Particulars. 
Box 50. Times J1

FOR SALE—HOUSES. FOR SALE—ARTICLES HELP WANTED—FEMALE
___________________ Iff _

HKd see photographs or the houses we 
have for aale. The City Brokerage, 131$ 
Douglas street. >19 ft

FLIES. FLIES. FLIES—Why h • torment- , oiRLt# WAITED, 
cd. when you can-get screens and dcw.nsj Sauce Factory. W. 
made and fixed at Jones' Jobbing J* àc- 
tory. 1003 Yates street. Phone L35M-

CH A It [.TON STREET—I*ot 50x140. $1,000. 
Corner of Hampton load and Alhlon 
road. Burnsld $7«W. Athlon rwa«l. 48x113, 
$600 Carlin street. $8>V). King's road. 
50x139. for quick sale $1.(60 Lang street 
(Fernwoiwl Gardens), $7.30 South Hamp
shire road. Oak Bay. $l.loo. All on very 
easy terms Phone 3474 Cantpla-ll. 
Room 4, 1007 Government street. J1

NEW HOUSE and lots on Vancouver 8L 
for sale. Ollphaot, Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard. ______ _

FIVE ROOM RUNGXl.ow, Robertson
«treat. Foul Bay. view of water and 
Olympic mountains, electric light, panel- 
led w alla, h'lim celling, buffet ; price 
$4.509. purchaser may assume mortgage 
of $2,000. No cheap work put In this 
house. David Irving, architect, 416 Hay
ward Bldg Phone 1420._____ J1

A BUSINESS BARGAIN In Victoria 
West. A six roomed house, with every 
convenience; lot 50xi 1Y1. wills 119 street 
front on two main streets, mur <-ar line, 
for $.3.66); $65o < ash. latlnnce 6. 1?. 18. 24 
months at 7 per cent..-and don't hesitate 
If you want this. Wlsv* Co.. 199 Pem
berton Bldg. Phofh*-8641 51

FOR HALE—1 rooms*!, modern house, 
SUrnlei avenue half block from Fort

WORKINGMAN—Here I* good buying. I 
have three lots off Carey road, end of 
Douglas car line, each 50x112*. prie* $650 
each. $10» cash and $15 per month. Buy 
and build and save rent. Apply to W. 
J. Cqx.. 1218 Langley street. ____ _ Jf

AVEBURY STREET—Lot BfxlN; prl 
$8So; good for quick turnover. Grlmason 
A Bunnell, 229 Pemberton Bldg jl

AVEBURY STREET—Next E.lmonton, 
50x129. $1.000; 1-3 cash. Grlmason A Bun- 
nett. Pemberton Bldg. Jl

STOVES. ETC.
FORBES ST R P7 ET—Oloae to King's, two 

splendid lots. $900 and $325. easy terms. 
Grlmason * Bunnett. 329 Pemberton. Jl

STORAGE

DEAN HEIGHTS—A fine lot on Gordon 
street ; a p«»sttive snap at $800; 1-3 cash. 
First deposit takes It. Grlmason A Bun 
nett. .329 Pemberton Bldg. ‘ Jl

P52£5 v-7rnm^r".-«. c»r«.e C.r.«f | 
! ort and Qtmdra.____________

TEAMING.

evel and grassy, no rot^k. splendid buy. 
only $1.2T-i‘. easy terms. Grlmason * 
Bunnett 329 Pemberton Bldg. Jl

month. Now rented for IK. 
321. .Times

Apply Box 
JH

»ay r......... ..........jeeeee . ...
five roonv-d cottage nt the half-mile 
circle, near Pandora avenue, for $2,800, 
on easy terms? Also a t roomed shark 
on a 40x170 ft. lot at the Willows for 
81.890. Patrlck^Renlty Co . 645 Fort 9t. 
phone 2556 Jl

FOR SALE—Good building «tone,.at your 
own figure. Apply on Job. >> hari si., 
near poet office.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattn-Hscs are sold cheaper at 
Butler's, 734 and 736.Pandora street, than 
at any other house in Victoria.

AUTO BN A PS-High powered. ■‘*cond- 
hatid cars at prices ranging from $300 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent ; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.___

MILL WOOD Jits. Leigh A
a!6 tf

FOR SALE—One second-hand. 60 horæ 
power engine, in good running order. 
Lemon. Oohnason A Co.. Ltd., city. Jit it

851-853 FUgUHi-4 street.

the Pickle and 
Houston & CÂ.

J3
WANTED—Ooo<l maW for general lu.use 

work. Apply 1325 Stanley avenue, city.
11

WANTED-Salesladies. Apply to Mr. W. 
Si*encer between the hours of 9 and 10 
a. ni David Spencer? Limited_______ Jl

WANTED—At onC«*V experienced laundry _ 
help In all departments; also a few girls 
bright, clean and Intelligent, living at 
home, to be taught a strictly first-class 
and up-to-date trade, with all the latest 
id'*as; specialty In waists and lingerie. 
On!** white labor employed. Apply to th-î 
Manager. New Method I*aundry, Ltd., 
1015. 1017 North Park street. mlO tf

■
WANTER-Good girl, for house 
l>hone 1906. #_______________

HOME 8EEKER8. ATTENTION—New R 
room hous- on tirant street, near new 
High school site; $750 cash will handle; 
prie»- $4.0») FerT)W*Hsl road, _new,” 4 
room house, on big lot, price IC.5U0; $7.i0 
caah will handle Chapman street, one

MOTOR FOR SALE—Will exchange same 
for rear est ate. P. O. Box 412.__ mlO tf

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all sises In stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory, 1054 
Tates street._______ _______________ i7«

BEDROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE Brass 
railed bed. woven wire extra supported 
spring, wool top mattree*. very fine 
bureau with 3 large drawers, bevel Brit
ish plat « mirror 30x24, washstand to 
mulch with drawers and towel rail. s“t 
toilet ware, side table with drawer, pair 
feather pillows, rocking chair, for $34-95. 
At Davies’ Auction Mart. MS Yates 8t^

lot from Cook street car llhe. beautifully |ORGAN FOR SALE, cheap, nearly new 
finished, new. 7 room house; pi ice for | ri„ andtn.u. 1247 Pandora avenue. Jl 
quick aale 86.W6; $1.000 cash. Campbell. « -----------------------------------

SALESLADIES WANTED, at once. Rob
inson & Andrews, 642-644 Yates street. 
Phone 866.

WOMAN OR GIRL, at once, for light 
house work and care for child. Apply 
131 South Turner street. Jl

WANTED—Olrl. at once, for fancy goods 
store. Apply 8013 Douglas street._____ JS

WANT!" -A girl. alKiut 16. to assist with 
house work, no children. Apply 919 Col- 
Unson street. ______ J8

WANTED—General help, other help kept. 
Apply 1408 Stadacona avenue.______ at 11

WANTED—Two waitresses, 
minion Hotel.

Apply Do
ll

3474*“ 4’ 1007 Government street. Phon* 
fl

M.MIT 1 AN TRANSFER CO., general 
“teamlM contactors. Morrison street. 

Phone 88». .. ____ ________
TRUCK AND DRAY.______

KELVIN ROAD SNAP-One mtfmte from
car. 45x155, chicken houses and fruit 
trees; price $»*) Grlmason * Bunnett. 
329 Pemberton Bldg Jl

JKTFEN’S TRANSFERS—Phone 1
J *43 Michigan street F'lJ"n,Vürk« 

piano mov rs. expresses and truck».
JKKVBr i'.ROB.. UA?»’

mover», rgl Un®" rtr.-et
ViCTOKlA ThUCK ANPTelephone n Bl»M. rhoM Lift_____

VACUUM CLEÂNER8. _
SFefcMANÊfi-
In your hous*

I OAK BAY SPECIAL—2 lots, having front
ages on M.mterey avenue and Oliver 
street. $2.600, easy terms. Walker Bros.. 
Room 3. Hwteney-Mct’onnell Bldg. Jl

THE DUSTI.U.S8 VACY 
W. clean en n ttilng 
thoroughly at a very ......... .«win»pets Cleaned without removing or taking
up. cleaned and rein Id Just 
them. Phone 56 and we’ll call snd glv 
estimate. All work guaranteed. »» 
Mercer. 1103 Jubilee street.

CAPITAL CITY TaCÛUmTlË^ER-
Sprlng has arrived nnd th* house needs 
Its an liai cl-anlng through Why be 
upset for two weeks when w» .an re
move all <1ust and dirt In one day. we 
contract for sny six-of lob flay or 
piece work. Phone I*1497. or w rite 14 
South ’c-rner atreet Goo. H. Brett.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PBTf’H. Hl« I)oU»UH itreè). »Pevt*j’» I 

of Knglleh Welch r-pelrlr* All Ulnae 
of clocks snd watches repaired.

’HE "MODERN”—Cl* aning. dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cl-anlng a specialty. 131» Government 
street (opposite Empreàe Theatre). Phone 
18*7 Open evening*.______________ _

». C RTF.Ah. DYE WORK»—The lahgeet 
dyeing and cleaning i/orks In the pro
vince C>tintry orders solicited. Tel. 
•vw J C. Renfrew, proprietor._________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VTf-roniA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—

Help of eny kind fr-' to employers 53 
Johnson • et. PJione:; 1264. Res R1878. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPU5YMF.NT
AGENCY l*9g store strset.iPhone 381

L. N. WtNQ ON. 1708 Government street. 
Phono 23.  1

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINK KNORAXINO- 

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for adxertlelng and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulhiing 
Orders receive^, at Time* B usine** Office.

GENERAL Sn' AVER. Stencil Cuttw 
and S-al Engraver Geo Crowther, 818 
Wharf.street, behind Post Office.______ -

WINDOW CLEANING

h'T t'ORNER LOT nnd 1| story. 7
roomt-.l. modern house, just completed, 
hetwv* u two ears, hard wall plaster 
throughout, tinted, extra tnllet and sta
tionary wash tub* In basement: a g««Nl 
home or ns an Investment ; prive $4,950. 
eaay terms. Can b* seen evenings after 
f, o'clock, or Saturday afternoon or Sun
day. at 1699 Foul Bay road. 1 block from
Fort street car. •_____________Jl

1TNU RF.S 11 'CNTIAT* LOT on Queen's 
1 venue, close to Vancouver street, sise 
1x150; price $2,7i*>. U P. Jeune, 570

Johnson street Phone  J3
EDMONTON ROAD—A lewiT"^as«y lot. 

sise 50x146; prh*- $1188. Wise A Co. J3
Gonzales street-ia>i tuxld <

water, for $1 »». easy terms W|y
•o. '_________ _____________ J8

SNAP—151x14*» near Gorge, with Water- 
front rights. . for $1.600. •*on two years' 
terms May & Tlss-man. 1203 Langley 
<M«va lug to-morrow. Saturday, to 73"
Fort _ ____ ____ __________________ ' J*

BUILDING LOT on Dnvh* street. Oak 
It,,) 4ftxM8, $1>»l. water an.l sewer, be- 

cara. P. O. Box 165._______ J3
SNA 1*8 IN F AIRFIELD L« »T8—Arnold 

56x120x138. $1.»» Stannard. $1.250; 
Ul.-andler avenue^ $1.256; 1-3 cash and

FOR SALE -In l’arkdale. new two room- 
colla*., M» caeli. Ii«leilc®> 11? e 

month. $1,200; on corner Itattleford and 
Keaton streets; lot 50x112-5; 9 minutes 
walk to end of Douglas street car line; 
rent *d for $10 a month. Inquire owner. 
Mi s l: Ti-xv *'.:vs Ui in' '4

SMALL HOUSE—Must l*e sold tills week; 
price $1.900; terms. $5»*1 cssh. balance 
easy. House has 4 rooms; good lot. Ap
ply Box *25: Times Office.______ _______ Jl

rash DISCOUNT SALE Until Monday 
morning. 9 a in.. 16 per cent, off that 
fully modern X roomed house. Roseltery 
street F Clark^2632 Fernwood road. Jl 

FOR SALE—On easy terms, a new. 6 
r<Him. (’allfornla hung.ih>w. with fur
nace; below value at $1.7"" J- Latnnox 
Wilson. *.24 Sayward Bldg Phone 1897. J4 

CLOSE TO CAR—* room modern bunga
low finished nicely. |3.I5": $S"-i cash, bal- 
nnce monthlv. Slierrltt & Wood*. lïl> 
Blanchard. Phone 848$- ^ J^

NEW FOUR ROOMÊD < '« »TTAOE. fully 
oortlern. city water, electric tight, full 
plumbing basement with Inside stairs 
56*1». lot beautifully treed. <»n main 
road next to comer ftaanlch road anil 
Swymoui ax-enue. five minutes from 
Douglas car, The adjoining rottage sold 
same dav as advertised You will h"v/ 
to be quk k Price $3.086; best of terms 
from owner and tmllder Hurt*11. _1
Wildwood avenue. Foul Bay.__________ H

A FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW on Forbes 
atroet. situated on a large level lot. en- 
tn*eU modern, with fine chicken house; 
pv|<V7 43 401: any reasonable offer ac-

roorosd.
modern luoiee, dn- Jol 1ÏX easy terms. 
Walker Bros . Room 3, Swccnej-M«-Con- 
nelJ Bldg.   11

FOR HALE—Alarm clocks. 45c.; *5-Jewel 
Elgin watches. $8 73; leather fob chains, 
15c ; fountain pens. 45c.; bicycle carda. 
10c.; clothes brushes. 16c.; ade & 
Butcher rasors. 45c. Jacob Aaronson • 
hot and s^ond-î and store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 dWi below Government Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND ERGS
WIIITK I.KGHOHN HKSS FOR SA.'-E..!0 

make r«M>m for young stock <»f " • W_>' 
andotre*. bred from imported 6*ock. 
Tailored pullets for $1.50. L. T. Han
son strain of liens for $1 each. ,D. Mac- 
Rae. Duncan. 

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS for sale; 
high -class thoroughbred stock; grand 
laying strain. 25 . entsearti.
( vdar 11111 road, via Mt. Toiini,‘ I (l;__^

bred White Wyandott-s.$2 KACH. pure

$:::
old; also prixe winning cock- 
». Mel lor. 1426 Hillside. J4

------------------------ ---- —-—_ ; ... T.~4V li • ..... « l.audler avenue. 1-0JAMES BAY WINDOW LLLANEKS and I ,vrrn|< >;,1w|n FVampton Realty, 
isnit»ra II Kelwsy. 344 < oburg street. | Bldg Phone 926.Janitors H 
Phone RK2

PHONE L1S88. the Island Window Clean
ing Co.. 781 Princess . re.. It you _nee<J 
your windows cleaned, contract or ottie 1 
wise; also Je niter work dflee.

FOR 8ALE-
•Olt (BA

ACREAGE.
—50 acre* And■ BALE- -

12 cows. 12 brood sow*. !•

WOOD AND COAL
__ to R
luglaa etr.'rt.J C KIN07FTT 

r>. tri e) < «ce. HIS 
Phone FT-

(succeai 
15 PoU|

DAIRY FARM
living stream. — — - -, -, ..
geese and BO chickens; the land Is the 
• liest out of doors"; no rook: fruit trees, 
etc. Apply A. Toller A Co.. 864 Yates St

reasonable
pled Wise A Co_________

K W PAN DORA STREET

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Imported 
stock of thoroughbred XN kite leghorns. 
trnp-n. st.-d for heavy laying, also ^ hlte 
Wvandottes. Black Minorca* and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. $1 per setting $6 per 
t(W Applv to R Waterhouse, care of 
Marine Iron Works. Pembroke street. 
Phone F2666 ________—W

WANTED—An experienced general ear- 
vant for family of four adult»: must be 
a good nlaln cook; references required. 
Apply 633 Sim cos, cor. of 8t. Andrew st.; 
evening, after ?.».____________ _________

HELP WANTED—MALE
LIVE SALESMAN for the biggest money 

making proposition in the city. Can 
easily make |1U a day. Guaranteed 
salary Apply 221 Hayward Bld*. J7

YOUNG MAN. of good appearance and of 
excellent habits, with good general 
knowledge of business and salesmanship, 
would like a responsible salaried posi
tion where the above qualifications 
would be appreciated ; best referent <•* 
Box 81. Times. J4

WANTED—Boy to work on small farm. 
A. T. Pendray. Maywood P. O.. or on 
the farm. Swan Lai»;.J4

MISCELLANEOUS.
CAMPERS-To let. ground close to Foul 

Bay and the Crescent ; also shack lm£, 
lent, together or separately. Apply 215-
Be»*chwood avenue. Foul Bay.________ Jl

FIN^" "ground FIXXH! OFFICE for 
rent, on Douglas sTveet. between Yates 
and View streets. For particulars apply 
P. O Box 682 J*

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED BEDROOM to let. close to 

se;t and car. one or two lady friends. 349 
8y I via street______ ___ ^

T>Vo NICELY FURNISHED single t win- 
on Oak Bay avenue, near Junction. In 
home of young couple, no children; 17 
monthly Apt• Iy 1S2S Oak Bay Ave J*».

ONE COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
ROOM to let suitable for light house- 
keeping 135:t Pandora.___________J*

FOR RENT—I-arge, 
i .mm, suitable for

, Phone 112575.

$20" MONTHLY—1 will start you lu busi
ness : experience absolutely unnecessary; 
spare time at home; I furnish every
thing; guarantee success; proofs and 
sworn statement free. Voorhies, Desk

_804. Omaha, Nebr._____ ______________
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. 

—No eaux-» using or soliciting remit red. 
Good Income assured. Address Nathm- 
al Co-Operative Realty Co., V 1389 Mai
den Building, Washington, D. C.

BIG MONEY made writing words or music 
to successful songs. Free booklet with | 
full parti, ulats. liugdale Co.. I> pt. 736.. 
Washington, D. C.

WANTED—<Jood strong boy. about 14. to 
work In laundry. New Method laundry.

North I*ark street.____  Jl
WANTED—Two slimtg hoys Moore & 

Whittington, factory. 2614 Bridge 8t. Jl
WANTED—Boy. for drug store. Apply 

Aaronson & El win, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. JS

furnished. front 
three gentlemen.

Jl
FURNISHED ROOMS for housekeeping, 
«at 734 Humboldt street

WANTED1-A first-class fire and life In- 
. su ranee agent, good contract with busi

ness producer. Apply Box 1073, Times j3 
W A NTE D—First -class cans-nters I>. Fl 

Inv-ona. mSl tfBale, corner Fort and Ht a da'

SPIRITUAL CIRCLF.S Tuesday and 
Thursday ex enlngs at 8 o’clock ; soul 
readings dally. Mrs L. Reese. B lu 
1039 Caledonia avenue. J5

LET—Furr-ished bed sitting room, near 
car beach and Post Office 528 Slmcne
st r**et phone L1867.________ . J*

NICE BËdVjooMH use of bath. 5 min
utes from Beacon Hill car. 322 Valla*
N8$ . fl

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of ÏOUM »ome”

or out of employment. Room» ona 
board. A home from home. 758 Cour-1 
i i sy street.

FLORISTS

C P '"OX. pie no tuner, ha* removed to 
159 South Tufr.cr stre<t. Phon> L12I2. J4

NEW FLORAL STORE. 854 Vite*, above
Library: All good seeds, pansies, splr- 

-wmwr dahttnw. «rectal &«»**■ **** 
cabbage, rhubarb Fresh daffodils daily. 
Phone. .2278 for your seed potatoes.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
prmïïc STi'S'iniRAriinn vif® r

O'Rourke, public stenographer. r*m‘p 
41* Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
2502. .

IMPERIAL WAXINB. Ambertne Fb 
O'.’ I.usterine Auto Polish. Imperial 
Woxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 540 Tates St.

SHORTHAND
rîr’TORI \ BUCINE83 INWTîTUTE. pi V}-4 Fort St. Shorthand. t**>e*fr,t,”îk«2tC' 

Dav and evening classes. Phone Bk— 
■ÏÎORTÏÎÂND -The Royal System <F1t- 
**man's Simplified). N’eW term commence* 

April "t at the Royal 8t nographle 
Co.. 426 Sayw rd Block Come jut 
pr. rUculsLi's of this 11me and .noney- 
sax'lnv system. Phone 2601.________

p- - ' rirTH AND SCHOOL. H» Hroad Bt. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookk^p ng. 

—G-,»FougWy - taught---- E. A> Macmillan,
principal. 

TYPISTS.
F.LMORE At TAYIjOR. public typlgte 

specifications, eorrespondertçe-, etc. 31» 
Pemberton Block. Phone 2708.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI*V::RTI8 ’MENTB under this head 1 

pen* r* r word per Insertion; 8 insert tons, 
J rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cei per ltn* per month. No 
advern ^ment for lees than M cents. No 
advertisement charged for-less than $1.

ART GLASS
A. F.l ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for churchea. school», 
public buildings. private dwelVnge. 
Plate and fancy glass sold, faahas 
glazed- 8pgcl«L^frtt?« to contractors 
This !» the.xmlv firm In Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cored lesd for lea«led 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Work» and atore. 81$ Pandora Ave. 
Pbon 784. _____" -

FLOOR OILS

FIRE ESC A PEG. ETC.
FTRÏE ESCAPES, gates and railing*, and 

ornamental work .made to order. Apply 
Fred Oliver. 1324 Pembroke street, Vic
toria. B. Cr Phone Mt. -____________ Jl

FISH

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—l*reasing and cleaning I’tisl- 

ness, good private connect km. a g-H*d 
money earning proposition, will sell to 
whit»* men only Box 67. Times. ____ J3 |

t'xTloÎTSHOP for 8AI.F.. reasonable 
Apply Box 84. Times,______________R

ROOMING HOUSE PROPOSITION 
Partner wanted, have g.x>d leas.- . 
rooms, flew and modern, sues* cast 
■ mired Box 21. Tltries.

IE YOU NEED CAPITAL, have ktock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net

~TmâTm?srTff™U~^ ttitres* H^istfifsa -D<
yclopment Company of America 
Nmu.4 street. New York_________n

BARGAIN HI’EC 1A L—Client having 
country l as authorised us.to dispos- of 
his 166 acres In Met. hosln district. 106 
under cultivation, balance nearly a|l 
. l-nred dwelling house, store house. 8 
trams chicken house, etc.. $1.50» worth 
of stock and merctiandtse. 2 horses, 
wagon and harneae. etc., cows. 15» 
chickens, fruit trees, household furnl- 
tttrer «x N H rons through property 
which Is on main road. This is without 
doubt th«- treat close in bargain on the 
lei. ml «I Ml.i"'. I bird '-a.il !»»»!«■>« 
Realty Co.. 1232 Gmerninent street. fl

WORTH THE PRICE in one milking.” 
Ha id one satisfi-il customer for Conkey’s 
Ely Knocker. Save vour milk by spray
ing vour cows. Prices; Gal . $125; half 
gal . 7V.; quart. 5tk\ The Brackman 
Ket Milline Co 1*3» Broad afreet.

PRIVATE PARTY will loan a few- huo 
dr.*d dollars - for short perlmls on easy 
terms Address P. O. Box 1178. city. Jl

PAHTURAGK for a- number nt horaea. 
Apple to I»eans Bros . nt residence, Mt 
Tolmle. or P » Box 334. city. ___Jl

ACRES—54 tulles from City llall. 12 
.vres . lea red ha I a rice in small alder and 

willow hush, easily cleared ; J* on 
West Haantch road and has V A 
on the back, and 2 minutes front H Jt
Eleetvl, RV st ill..)), ft*.' per «ere. We

V will be pleusetl to take you out In mir 
«ar and show you the above properties 

—STT.Wîtt TTWiwdiTTIBrmamTiard *TprPY
Phone 3426, -__________ *

i»tRiKs»..4>st At-ran clcan d and und-i

DON T FORGET Auction bale at Davies'
Auction Mart. 555 Yates street, every 
Thiir»«1av afternoon.________________ '

HHIRTH MADE TO OR 1>ER -Oxfords, 
scphvra. cambrics Drop a post card. 
Custom Shirt Makers. 1*56 Chestnut Ave

J2R

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO R5.NT - Seven room house, ten min

utes' walk from P. (V; furniture for 
heap. Max ,v i'i.— ■ u

leHttglcy. f Moving to'7» Fart to-mor-1

w. * | 
park at

i-ru/A igL
cultivation. 10o acres slash^ 
and ;he l«lam*e *«>«>d standing tlm»«*r 
This property 1» situated tm the- H««nh*h 
Peninsula and « lose to the II «' KJectrlc 
Ry Price $*») per acre, terror Hm-rrtii 
& W.H.ds 1305 Blanchard street. I’honc 
: t-’’' “

W BROWN II."' .........Ira street
Spiritual na-etlngw f'»r the highest^ tin- 
mt'lmenTTKf thr- min1 -rtf - m.'iTt: - Monrtay*. 
Tl ursdnys. H p m . nt 54* John street. 

EASY TERMS—Slta<‘ka built from $85 
-H2ÙC.

Arthur Henry. 633 Elliott street. F

>’UK RENT- Fnrntobi'd I»u))K^4'

WM J WRIOLE8WORTH—All kind* of 
fresh, salted e voked flah In seaaotv 
Free delivery to all part» of city. 57$ 
Jotjison street. Phohe *1. _____________

FURRIER

Bav. suitable for couple. n«-3Ppark ahd j 
, lobs in Affix Pembetton B j

TO RENT—A newly furnished house.
I ,M»ms. with telephone, for the summer 
months. $50 |*w month. Welch Bros. & 
Co 10W Govejnment wtr«-« t ______ J6-

___ _ Taxidermist
1216 Government Street.

FRED FOSTER.

JUNK
WANTED—Hx-rr- t ma. copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; highest cash price* 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 162» Stor* 
street. Phone 1388.

TTÏ "LET OR LEASE - Modern nine room 
bouse, with over half an acre of ground. 
Tin ~ frlUT Trees; garage, su m me r house, 
etc , over the Gorge, clone to car track 
and Gorge Patk; to good tenant rent 
$45 per month. Moore Ac Whittington.
261* Bridge atreot._______  A

■'Oil RENT—S loomed house. Oak Bay 
district. newly ovevhauh*d. furnac<*x. 
close to car. $40. Phone R2*4 J3

LAUNDRY
STAND A RD 8TEAM~LAUNDRY. LTD 

The white laundry We guarantee first 
claes work and prompt delivery. Phona 
1017 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE B. ‘*f fT'STABLES. ~741 ” Flsguard 

Street Phone 3*4. Livery, hacks and 
board Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON * CALDWELL- Hack and 
ItVory stables. Calls for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
MS. 711 Johnson street.

RiniAltD BRAY, Livery. Rack and 
Bearding Stablest Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 188. 

i:<on street.

BEDDING PLANTS.
SpÔîMW PI.ANTR-X-erlmi®; rholef ^b’-konle® lo r<.lor;.Kl«Jkill. fln««i kind»;
-Mel,lie®, not '“'“'"'V;™.1.» ;.,
thoroughly trade and sown with b st se?ds E Gante ns *rtl«t icnlly laid out. 
planted and kept. James Simpson. 951 
Johnson. Phone R1150.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBINd^CO.. 711 Pandorn 

street. Phone 1^139- ___________ ______

METAL WORKS
THE Western Sheet Metal Works. Corn 

merelttl alley, next 627 Yates Ht. Cor
nices. skylights, nxiflng. lire doors, 
heating and venfll^tlni:. hot air fur-
nace* und general jobbing._____  > J81

PACIFIC 8 HË ET M ET A L WÔ RKS- 
Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dow*, metal slate and fuit roofing, hot 
air furnlces, metal celling*, etc.
Yates #lreet. Phone 1771.

BA NIT ARY plumbing and heating In a0 
benches. Special ‘
Scott A Slnolalr. cor. North Park and 
Cook Sts. Phone 2489__________  ,

CHAFE
cover*.

CARRIAGE gUILDERB
JONES removed tb •

TAILORS.
CR EDIT TO ALL-ILOO per week and 

small deposit will deliver a custom tail
ored suit to your measure. A larg< 
variety of the latest patterns to select 
from. All oùr tailoring Is done on the 
premise* under our personal supervision. 
Open evenings. New York Tailors. 846 
Johnson street, near Douglas, upstair*.

I PlMMK

*+**•«*"

CAN MAKE 81>W) A YEAR on .. 
rs of land In the rich bras.;» \ alley 

of ' Prtrbih Columbia. The . lunate I» 
mild and warm; gntss keep* gre« n all 
winter. Farmtrs have running water 
Iwtbr.H.ms and teb-phoiu-w in their 
houses. Little 3-tftre farms CIOS- 
lectrlc tram line, railroad station an«l 

on fine driving road. *>• down »nd $Wa 
month. Fine schools, church, s. *» 'V'ty. 
Good BhuvUng. fishing, “ÇSSH
Land $125 an acre up. and It a » th 
Write me for full Information. •»
4^ere7 4/fd.r 46«U Columbia.. »tlXi‘L C «
\A>st»nlnster. B. C.__ __________ ____A

16» ' ACRES-125 acres under cultivation 
'-Rnd the »M»lunee Is partly slashed and 

burnt This fafpi has oxvr a quarter 
mile frontage on the Saanich Arm 
Price $590 per acre, terms to suit
rltt A Woods. 
Phone 3426 ____'O' RENT-Larg.- shack, à minute to I _5_—:------------------

Willow's car; also part lot Jor tenting | 43 ACRES—<'lose to II V, 
pm |H>seh 3I4 Niagara street JSf all under

HI _____ flher-
lifi Hlancharil stre*-t

J6

FURNISHED HOUSE, on car line. ,,ut- 
elde city limits, near the water. Applv 
Mrs. L. Powers. 948 Haywood Ave. Jl 

T'EN-ROOM rooming and boarding house i 
to rent, to i>ariles buying furniture any 
reasonable terms. (House full now). 
Box 901 Time». J8

FOR SALE—LOT8.
A BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT LOT. 

200x45, on the Oorg« and g«x>d road, nice-1 
V. treed, no rock land with gradual i 
slope to water ; would make an Ideal frits 
for summer «'otlnge. for $1.250; \ cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Wise ft
Co.. 10* Pemberton Building.____Jl I

BK4~HNAP-Trent street, neer Fort htg | 
lot for $1.000; Rrook street, good lot 
$1,200, Owner. Pl>one Lllfl.

FOR QUICK SALE- Fine building lot on 
Em prose avenue, n^ar Cook street.-sice 
50x127; price $2.5*9); 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 
18 months. Sherrltt ft Woods. 1366 
Blanchard street. Phone 3426 Jl

Electric station 
ultlvntlon. fem

K,...d water. *.*• -
„,ut. In « or J year». Thiele » niom-y 
maker. Bhorlll * Woe6a,.ll* Blanchar
wtreet. - Phone 8436. __________■

CHEAPEST PLACE TO LIVE—flarden 
tract» oi acreage, finest rich garden, 
fruit ami berry land; free artesian water 
supply ; giMwl climate; only small amount 
down and balance like rent. See or write 
owner. J. H. Wood, Algima. Washington^

SNAP IN ACREAGE Will make goo.! 
suh-dlvletoaujlt arrow on Ii«»st .l^»k<- road, 
on I'i-mlh* circle, near Cedar‘Hill cross 
road: price for a few days only $1.800 
p. r acre Phone 3474. Campbell. Room 
4. 1007 Government street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Young milch gorit

ARE YOU INSUREDT Wrtte for partten- 
lars of aph-ndiil offer tn J. E. Jackson, 
agent. Mutual Life Assurance Co. of
Canada. 257» Cttok: ■.   J3

MONEY TO IX)AN $5.00' to loan /It’S i+r 
cent Ihilby ft Uw»>n. 615 Fort St. Jl 

TO RENT—Rooms for crifices or club 
room*. Dnrlee. amt longer. (56 Yates
street. -  flO

TO RENT Huslneea blmk down town. 
sultHblv for rooming houx*-. store* on 
ground floor; reasonable rent May ft 
Tlfsenian. 1203 Langh x /Moving to 73» 
Fort to-morrow. Sat unlay). J3

SHIRTS MADE TO ÔÔOE& We carry 
English Oxfords, zephyrs, cambrics, etc.
. 1. . .à.. 1 I _. Aim lx.-.,? t 'l,A_l ....I

WANTED—An experience»! bookkeeper, 
capable of handling a wholesale and re
tail business; must glv* references. P 
O. Box 747 J1

WANTED—First-class blacksmith and
helper. B- C. Auto ft Assembling Co., 
«•orner l»ouglas and'Peuibroke street1», jl

FURNISHED ROOMS'., to let 
Broughton. Use of phone. ____

TO tJT

at 64S j

A very . comfortably
front room. 1H» North Pari 

To LET—Furnlahed rooms.

furnished 
street. J3

WANTED—Carpenter. Apply Htfch Level 
Tank. St. Charles street. J3

WANTED—Bright boy.-about 12 years. 
Apply In person. New Method Laundry, 
1015-1617 North Park street. Jl

734 Humboldt
Jl

ENGLISH LADY offers comfortable room 
to two gents «*r married couple. 544 
Simcoe street. Phone R1063. .15

FURNISHED IKX)M, 342 Michigan street 
Phone KM4. ______»

FURNISHED IWX)M8. all conveniences, 
hf st district ; reference tUVesxjfry. 
Phone 30») 223 Peniberton Bldg m2l tf

RfkiMH FOR RENT. 10 minutes from 
city hall. U minute from car. Phone.
hath, etc.. 665 Gorge Rd._____ JR2476

JAMR« BAT HOTKI., South Goverronent 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
fscltig Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Oflic.* and boat.landings. 136 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or on suite. 
Fporial we,'kly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 23^4

WANTED—A reliable boy. about 18. living 
at home, for wholesale warehouse. Apv
ply 11'39 Wharf street.______________ Jl

WANTED—Foui class A salesmen to 
handle exclusive sale of real estate pro
position; hustlers are wanttnl; no dream
ers nve.l apply. g«n#d contracts for right 
partie»; reference* needed. Apply A979. 
Times.  fl

WANTED- Men at Los Angelee. Can 
learn trade Fair wages after second 
month. A itomohlles. electricity, plumb
ing. bricklaying. Practical work pn 
actual Jobs 1.2-30 students last five y<>ar*. 
Only few months required. United Trad* 
S«’hool, I.f>s Angeles. Jl

BORN 1911, now strong as a Shetland.
“The Australian.” 2641 TVmglaa With 
board, 85.50 and 16; without. $1 and $1.66

LOST
'•nrwFr

LOST AND FOUND
air

TTrTnrrr*rrr~
brush, on Qua«1rn
W-t*n»TTWW-"irtr«4.

Rew ?i ■!
Found « »I, V!,l, s "Ireet.

C«istotn
Avo.

shirt-makers, 1856 Chestnut

FISHERMEN AND TOURISTS Th • 
stag • for Cowlehan T,ake leaves the Cen
tral I.lvery Stables at 12.30 dally. Write 
or phone and we will reserve your seats. 
Phone 108. Duncan. J Marsh. Prop. JS

THE RELIABIE TRANSFER CO., office 
l*ilfi Broad street. Phon^ 8896. B.xggnge 
checked to and from all steamer*.
trains, hotel and residence*. _________

MADAM ZKLICK—Palmistry, price 50c. 
Dominion road. Take Esqutmalt car. JÎ

GARDENING— Ganlens made and kept 
up- lots cleared, lawns made; cellars 
cemented, tile* laid and cement walks; 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. I*. <>. 
Box 865. _______J?»

ScotcTi
Apply 547 Toronto street 

LOST ÜR STOLEN—Supposed to have 
lM<en lost In the Pemberton Block on 
Tucsdav. the 28th Inst., a long Muck 
-leather pocket book conUInlng sundrv 
papers and a eertlflcate of stock. No. 51, 
In the British Columbia Motor Truck 
Transportation Co.. Ltd. for one lum 
dr.‘«l shares of st«>ck stsmllng In my 
name. All persons are warne«l against 
dealing In same, as it may have been 
stolen, nnd transfer tm» been stopped. 
Return to 325 Pemberton Block and re
ceive reward. J. Alnibure. J4

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
YOUNG MAX requires workn used 4 

grocery; will take up anything. Box 56.
~ £____________U

TWO CARPENTERS want work 6j- day 
or contract, reimlrlng, etc. Phone R2416. 
or call Morris. »57 Fort street._____ Jl

YOUNG F.NG1J8HMAN, fr«mi office, ag« d 
25. wishes to learn fruit growing or 
poultry raining...Box 43, Time*. fl

CAPABLE, experienced real estate man. 
who Is »teno-bo«*kkeeper and general 
offic‘ manager, wants position. Box 9. 
Times ________________________  J4

YOU CAN'T LIOHT A FIRE TO-MOR
ROW with wood you won’t get till the 
,ne*‘ dry Before running short, order 

" Ktngaett, 1615

WANTED-As accountant, bookkeeper,
cashier, or any position of trust; first- 
class testimonials. Jackson, 2579 Cook 
street. Jl

«ex* day. ------ . _
a new supply from J. C. 
Douglas street. Phone fl.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. _R I^lghton. Rjj, government

Alterations
street. Phone*: Office. 1808;

Apply Box 
fl

WANTED-
80 Th u s___________

WANTED Room anil board b> two ' 
fined voting men. In respectable Hebrew 
faniHy. B<»» 7*. Times. Jl

desire reap»

lug ground 
AC. P O

3 LARGE. HIGH LOTS on Denman str*eT Tfc <» YOUNG MI6N 
$1.01)0. 1-3 < ash. 6. 12. 18 months Sherrltt l hoard and Imlglng. near f <>ok and I ori: 
ft Woods. 1396 Blanchard street. Phone Mate terms Box 51. Tlnv ».
3426._____________ ;________ ______________ Jt|

LOOK -Bay street, wher* \he'move |s on. 
large corner, will make 4 lota, $8,mo, r. I 
W. Clark, over 10 Cent Store, 1113 Gov-1
ernment. ________ Jl 1

A SNAP—On Quadra street, close to Hill-1 
aide 45x135; price $2.200. Phone 3343. F. I
P. Jeune. 670 John*on street. ____;fll I

8ÜOTT STREET—2 lots, just off E«lmon-| 
ton road, for $1,000 each. Wl*e A Co. J8I

for one month. Terms, W. 
_______Box 882._____________________ Jl
V‘ vNTED—■-ILghest cash price paid for
cr off dothlne boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunk*, 
vsllfes. etc. Phene or send a card and 
we #ni cafi at any address Jaoog 
Aaronson'» new awl second-hand utore, 
yrn Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria, -i. C. Phone If41.

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repaire, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1808.

FOR RENT-^Two clean, unfurnished 
rooms f«« housekeeping, bath, etc., nice 
locality and convenient for town. Box
82, Time*_____________________ m______ _J4

TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 1241 
ltudlln St. •________

Address 8816

IF* YOU WANT to sell your house, list U
with the City Brokerage. 1119 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homee 
and who photograph all the house* they 
hav# for aale. «
WANTED TO WENT—HOU>t>.

WANTED—For a client, a house to rent, 
suitable for private rooming house. May 
ft Tisse man. 12*33 Langley. «Moving to 
730 Fort to-morrow). Ji

WA NTÊD- To rent or buy, cottage of four 
or five rooms, within mile and a h»lf of 
<*r line; phone necessary. F. O. Bog 
1049 __________________________»

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED-7 or 6 room house direct from 

owner, close \u Pand«ya street prefer 
red. Apply 561 Johnson a treat. Jl

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISH ED housekeeping rooms Tor 

rent, telephone and all conveniences. 
Apply 1036 Hillside avenue, JJ

TO léET^PronT’Jnhe fl-. i omiT/orTahty 'Ÿuf'- ““
nished housekeeping room a. gas range. 
lm(h, light and phone Phone IJ570. J6 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM for two. B8 
Piindorn Jf

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
moderate. 344 Niagara street._________Jl

h

TO LET—Two furnished front rooms for 
light housekeeping, near car tinea; no 
children 2090 Chaucer street. Oak Bay. 

_________________________________ _______ J#
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms In 

really comfortable, modern house, close 
In; would furnish If required. Apply 39 
Ontario street. Jl

HOÏÏâËKÏ'.KPÏNC)—ROOMS—Â fürëühëS
or unfurnished modem flat. $80 up. 
Field Apartments, near^ comer 
Ave. and Douglaa St.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

er Queen's 
188a. flt

NVRl.T rUKNIMED ROOM, with 
breakfast If desired. 1830 Yat«»s St. jf 

THE BON ACCORD. 646 Prlncem aVMMa*.
overlool Ing North Park, five minute* 
from City Hall, single and double bed
rooms. large dining room, smoking 
room, every <-<mventenc«, terms moder- 
ate. Phone 1^8867. J»

BOARD AND' ROOM for 1 
men at 860 Queen’s avenu*.

OKMIDALB Just opened, lot*
first das* board and room * 
Stanley, corner Fort 8L

4 young 
Jl

V&fTISi
room, with breakfast. 
Phone Ï446I.

11®
Imm lK‘d- 
Hllda Ft

COMFORTABLE R<m>M AND BOARD; 
2615 Blanchard, walking distance. J8

ROARD-HKBIi -NCB-Double ud 
rooms; term* moderate. 1039 Pandora.

Ji!

RENT—Suite of tinfurn1sh<xd house
keeping rooms, with ga* range. In new 
brick block Aoply Va to. 2418 Govern
ment street north. JS

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR BALE—5 Belgian hares, 4 Flemish 

giants. F O. Box 1114.fl
FOR BALE- A1 Miller hack, team and

hamesa. Wm. West. 67 Bell street 
Beattie. fl

HORSES FOR SALE. JeMen-l
848 Michigan. Phone 1991

■ Tree»(<r.

SITUATIONS WANT Et?—TEMALK
W A. NT ED—By qualified nurse, maternity 

or general caaea; terms moderate. Box
fSX Times JU

WAKT»I»-Br« I*™**
©tty ca*e». Will take 
Bo* tm, Time©

arse, mater
ial country.

fl

BOARD. $4 per week; board and room,
$6.5A First-class place for workingmen. 
C. I. A- Boarding House. Turner street.
Rock Bay _ _____ __ ___ A

ROOMS AND BOARD. roaSonahD mtea 
Mrs. McLeod. 1116 North Park atreel. fl

NEW HOTEL FRIWSWICK-Artt l«wa-
t m. no bar. strictly first-cl* sa gxwlal 
winter rates, two entrancea Com*# 
Douai as and Tates Phon* 81T.

* WANTED—PROPERTY_____
AM NEWOOMRR hd<J wfll buy iWt » to 

26 acre* of g«Hid Land, suitably for sub
dividing : state price, terms and location.
Address Boxjft Tlnies_________________fl

WANTED-A lot for $M8 cash, or a smart j 
house and lot clow to Burnside car. Box <
». Time*  J2

WANTED—To buy. from owner only, flva’ acres of cleared land, within tvn-mlle 
radius of Victoria; price and terms must 
be reasonable. Box ®, Tim*#. Jl

i
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Ladysmith Revenue
Producers

1. A MODERN l-ROOM RESIDENCE, also a 6-room one on a cor
ner lot 60x120; total rents $25 per month, all for ....................... $2200

2. A GOOD 5-ROOM RESIDENCE rented for $11 a month, on a corner
lot- 60x120, for only ................................................... ........................................... $050

S A Kl iT 60x120. with 2 rc*id« noes renting for $21 a month, well locat
ed. with sewerage and electric lights, all for .................................$1200

4. A GOOD 5VROOM RESIDENCE, one bleak from imaln business cen
tre. electric lights and 60 ft. lot, all for ................................. ...... .. $1300

A HALF ACRE for $376, also u lot 60x120, in best residential district, 
fine sea views, at .............. ...................................... ...........................................$250

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block Douglas Street

The
Easiest

Way

THIRTY GASES FOR

SOOKE LAKE AND

DUNSMUIR TRIALS

School Lands Action Being 
Continued to Highest Legal 

Authority in Province

QuicklyTo Get Rich 
Buy These To-day

200 acres of best land in 
Saanich, near B. C. Ktec- 
tric right-of way ; beauti
ful view. Terms over 5 
years. Price, per acre, 
only ...... i, .. 0135

Six 40-ft. lots, including 
two corners, one block 
south of Oak Bay avenue 
car line. No rock. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 
2 .years. Price.. . $6000

Wiliner street, fine lot, with 
oak trees, south of Oak 
Bay avenue. One-quarter 
cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
Price.................. flOOO

F. STUBS & CO.
318 PemVerted Block.

2550. Evening R31S7.

REAL ESTATE.
COOK STREET—Lot 60x126, near Hutlej, 

prier S-tTR'J. $750 cash, baht net- 6, 12, lb.
2 4. Phone owner, R3696._____ ______ Jl

ElO THINGS ARE COMING—Watch the 
announceiut'niH of Importance to the de- 
velopment of lhi* city. Watch W«»*t
Buy. Three lota on Dunsmulr atreet. In 
Blovk F. near Head street, at $2.500 
each; one-third cash, balance 8 and 3* 
months; 5 per cent. rommlsslnn to real
estate agents. Box 08, Times. _____ J4

OWNERS, list y out proper t lee with us. 
We wilt mil tluiii A. von GSraewalJ. 
real estate, corner Fort and tjuudra

_______________________J'
FOUL BAY ROAD—Just off Fort street, 

tw.o high and dry i"t- >\11 > t*» * ft. 
lane it règr, $1,100 each. W. O. Cam
eron. lt»45 Fort street. Phone UBS. J4

FORT HjTRKKT KNAP Almost oppoalt 
lawn tennis grounds, large lot with 21 
It. lane hi side. $1.5tiu. W. G. Cameron. 
W46 Fort street. Phone 1,1076. it

FORT STREET SPECIAL Near Trent 
street-, good lot. $1.350. W. O. Cameron. 
1045 Fort street. Phone L307.'. Jt

A BARGAIN FROM OWNER Large 5 
room, modem cottage. Spring Rhlg 
within mile circle,. $3,460. $1 00» .ash; will 
Cede in small house. 2415 Fern wood rond 
No agents. J1

$4.4M>—Best buy in Kwiuimalt. on ear iin 
*> rooms, modern fitted, sideboards, 
pantry, etc., room in basement, only $100 
rash ami easy tenus. Edwin Fra nipt on 
R« alty. Phone !•#, MvOregor Bldg , cor 
tier View and Broad. Jt

OWNERS, list your properties with us. 
We will sell them. A. von Glrsewald. 
real estate, corner Fort and tjuadra

REAL ESTATE
GOUGE VIEW PARK-Lots pi», ease 

terms. Harris A= Robertson. 224 Sayward 
Bio. k. _____________ _______________ 11

$3.796—BUNGALOW. 5 rooms. ev«*ry con
venience. city water and fine, large lot. 
In lovely high position overlooking city 
few minutes' walk from end Douglas 
ear. Cash $1.000 and terms atrang*-d 
Edwin Frampton Realty. Phone 929. jt

$2.900- NEW. BUNGALOW STYLE» t 
rooms, pantry, bath, two minutes from 
Douglas car. good high lot; rash $1,W> 
and terms to suit. Edwin Frampton 
Realty. Phone 928. )4

FOR SALE—Bargain. Shoal Bay. fronting 
on Beach. Drive, half acre lot. well treed 
no rock; $4.200. on terms. Bagshawe * 
Co.. 224 Pemberton Block. )4

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

I

PORTAGE AVK —$750. owner paid $6V' 
for this last year; money needed Harris j 
* Rob»rtson. 324 Sayward Block. Open
7 to 9.5» p m.______._____ ■ __$1

MARS STREET—Near Fllllayson, 2 lots, 
all grass. $1.4f» the two. easy terms 
Harris * Robertson. 221 Hayward Open 
7 t.. •• t1 r "! )i

MrKKNZIR AVE Dandy bit 
Cook street, only $1.954»; \ cash, balauc; 
2 years. See us to-dav Harris A Rob
ertson. 224 Sayward Block. Open 7 to 
9»l pm Jl

MOUNT TOLMIK-4 lots. ft.CM th«? four; 
further out selling $5tt» up; these are a 
snap, easy terms arranged. Harris A 
Rcrtortson. 234 Saywa«diBlock, open 7 to
9 36 p. m.  ____________ __ ___Jl

BURNSIDE ROAD, one minute. 50x2<H
___ iiigh. dandy lot. $N00; $366 cash, balance

ver y easy. H a rr is A TRStlfl twin. IBM Bay- 
ward Block. Office op ii 7 to 9.36 tO- 
IU.:! t jl

7 ROOMED iiODERN HOUSE Cfntra 
Park, rents $27 5) montblj?. gilt-edged In
vestment; only $3.26». beiit terms given 

; Harris A Robertson. Hayward Block. Jl 
TRENT STREET Main sewer through. 

60x140 to 2> ft Ian? ; to-day only $975 nr 
— rang * term* Harris A Robertson. 224 

Haywupff B4«« k. Op r. 7 to 9 30 to-night 
_ .* Jl
BUMMER C A XI Pj NG GROlXIlK Ih-ai

TîiT,'’"'”ToT>r"'i7Tufd 1** of m*acli. Cordova 
«'A -p a - — *»»««»"
sdllrtibv-Verv low terms. Harris A Rob
ertson. 27*4 Kay ward Block. Open 7 to 
9 36 to-nlgliUNy_______________ »

ACREAGE—On the three-mile circle. 10 
acres with 7 room house. lias roads on 
threes sides, would make a fine sub-dlvl- 
stwn; price $18.06#»; terms, quarter «ash. 
liais nee arranged. J C. Browne. Huy-
ward Bldg. Phone 2371 ________Jl

OWNERS, list ytpir properties witii wy 
We will sell then. A. von Gimewald. 
real estate, corner Fort and yuadrii 
street». Jl

FOR HALE- First-class lot «0x100, and 
shack oti Carey road. 15 minutes from 
car line, electric light and water, frijlt 
trees, garden well laid out ; price $1.700; 
1-3' down, balanc-w $25 per month. 6 per 
cent. Interest. Apply 2616 Rock Buy 
avenue, between 5 and K o’clock. J7

HIM ...........ROAD—Lot 40x120, price 
$1560. $600 cash. 4. 12 and lb months; 
Math Ison Ht.. Richmond park, lot 50x 
136. $1100. 1-3 cash. 6. 12 and 1* months. 
Olive St.. 2 lota. 49.4x120, a good -buy In 
this district, each $1566, 1-3 cash, bal
ance fi. 12 and 18 months; Scott St., kit 
.541x91, a snap at $754». 1-3 cash, balance 
4. 12 and 18 months. Edmonton Rd.. 
corner of Shelhotime St., 42x121. $1754', 
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Foster A Thompson, room 15. Green 
Block. J4

Thirty appeals are listed for hearing 
by the British Columbia CfiUrt t>f Ap
ical which will commence the mid 
year sitting at Victoria on Tuesday 
morning next. Among the cases listed 
afe thogv In connection with the sale 
of the Wellington collieries by James 
Diinsmuir to Sir William Mackenzie, 
which were heard before the chief jus
tice and judgment given for Mr. Duns
mulr. The city of Victoria is the ap
pellant in an action arising out of Hie 
Hooke waterworks expropriations, the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Gregory In 
Healey versus the city of Victoria be
ing appealed from. The timber action, 
f Bingham against Shumate comes 

before the court again on a new mo
tion and two cases against the minis
ter of lands are listed. One of these 
fs that of K. E. Gosnell, who claimed 
hi regard to school lands In the Co 
mlakin district. There arc several, 
cases brought over from Vancouver 
courts, thé full list being as follows:

From Mr. Justice Gregory :
George (a) v. Michel (r.)
George <a) v, Humphrey (r.)
Healey <r> v. Vl< torta City (a.)
Bingham v. Hhumate.
Harvey v. Olsen.
From Mr. Justice Clement:
Brown (a) v, Munro (r.)
Powell (a) v. Vancouver City (r.)
Farrt II (a) v. Fitch (r>, three cases.
Komlnick“1Brick Company 4a) v. B. 

C. Pressed Brick Company (r.)
Bergklln fa) v. Western Canada 

Power (a.)
McCormick fr) v. Trigg (a.)
From Mr. Justice Murphy: j
Campbell v. Campbell.
Cooke <a> v. Vancouver City <r.>
Altxe (a) v. Canada West Lumber 

Company (r.)
Lee Ping (a) v. Knight Inlet Canning 

Company fr.)
Mahomed fa) v. Anchor Fire Insur 

a nee Company fr.)
Cassidy fa) v. Hillings fr.)
Wlndeltank fr) v. Fabry (a.)
King Lumber Mills fr) v. C. P. R 

fa.)
From the Chief Justice:
Lancaster (r> 'v. Ftanard Mfg. Co.

fa.)
Canadian Collieries fs) v. Dunsmulr 

fr.)
Dunsmulr fr) v. Mnrkenxie (a.)
4lwshell ta) V. Minister of Lands fr.)
From Judge Melnnis:
Sparrow f'a) V. Booty fr.)
Linden fa) v. Coast Steamship fr.)
Murray (a) v. Coast Steamship fr.)
From Judge Grant:
Donnelly Watson (r) v. Dry den fa.)
From Mr. Justice Morrison:
Culwell v. Minister of Lands.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Boston ..............      5 8 1
Chicago ................................................7 12

Batteries—Perdue, Tyler and Kllng; 
Reulbach, Smith and Needham.

At Philadelphia— R. II. K.
Philadelphia .................................  5 8 6
Pittsburg ...................................... .7 11 1

Batteries—Curtis, Beaton and Moran, 
Dooln; Robinson, Camnitz and Gibson. 

At New York— R. H. E.
New York ...... .................. .13 14 ft
St. I»uIs .................................  4 13 6

Butteries- -Matliewson and Meyers. 
Hartley; Steele, liaiimm an'd Wlngo. 

At Brooklyn^ R. H e.
Brooklyn ...... ............ «..........370
Cincinnati ........................................ 7 * o

Batteries—Ragon. Barger and Er
win; Suggs and McLean.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Columbus—Coltimhus, 4; Ixrols- 

vllle, 2.

PLAYERS RECEIVE PAY.

St. Paul, June L—Indignant, it Is al
leged, because/ they say the manage
ment had l>een delinquent with their 
pay, the .members of the St. Paul 
American Association baseball team 
to-day threatened not to play the 
scheduled game with Minneapolis at 
Minneapolis this afternoon. The play
ers’ cheques, two weeks late, were 
given them this afternoon after th-- 
banks closed.

There was no game, “wet grounds" 
being given us the reason.

ndilGomerLot
Adjoining Reserve
120 by 132, with 7-roomed new 

house, full sized basement, 2 
toilets, garden all In trees and 
lawn. Terms, $3600 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per 
cent This Is an exceptional 
buy. Price..........................$10,500

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St 

Phones 2208 and L129S.

RECIPROCAL TRADE 
WITH COMMONWEALTH

Sydney Business Man Sees 
Great Future for Commer

cial Develbpments

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT Furbished cottage, Shawotgan 

•l-ak» including boat, $35 pet* month. Ap
ply T A Baird. .1210 Douglas street )4

FOR RENT—New. modern, six room 
house in Oak Bay. furnav,*. lease given 
suitable tenant. Oak Bay Realty Phom- 
354S.______________________ ______ >4

FURNISHED HOUSE and 1 acre *.f 
ground at Esquimau. Esqulmalt Realty

1 .......14"

OAK BAY—Tti-1 f>uh »Uxl2» in «listrict
doubl - corner, adjotping hold $4.000: 
$LT75 tnk'-s this on . for'uçg* ht sal^. and 
a ti •}• utlful lot. too, easy feyjua. Harris 

Robertson Jl
For KAÎ F Swc'u. lëveiTgrassy^ioU Hli|- 

side subdivision. 1 rie- $1000, rash $10*». 
Kiunrc . n*v Bex IM Times. «e -* a«iy.

SKA VIEW Good hnmeettei 
frees. $925, cany terms.

$275 ('ASM 4-room house, between two 
- mv. 816Q0. p. « i Box 734. J4

TWO GOOD LOTS with t'rie fruit tre«s. 
fenced,, near Ffnlavson Ave., only $825 
ntrtr, $221 rash, balance-ft. 12. 18. 2f.

___Only by. R. H ,f, Mason, -corner of H4M-
side Ave. and Quadra HI. Phone L317U.

______ _____ . ______ :___ j4
OCX l> HIGH LOT. fink view, facing i»» 

streets; inside city, qnlv $809:"f208 cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 months. Onlv by S. 
If. .1 Mason, corner of Hillside Ave, 
and Quadra St. Phone J-,3170. Opeit

< ' "• I ' >TH LEFT at $758 each. $.....
civ'll, balance *«;♦» ntiarterly. all In 
prrass and near Hillside Ave., bv S; H. 
•I. Mason, corner of Hillside Ave. amt

_Quadra Ht. Phone 1.3170. j4
A NOTICE TO Ulif »I»KRTY OWNKÎtH 

If wm have anything on E'lmonton, 
Forbes, Asnuith. (Veil, Ryan. Shel- 
ts>urn« or Hhakesp« are. kindlv let vis 
have full particulars, if you desire a 
«inick sale. We have mold all our lots in 
Ibis district . and have several more 
clients who mean business, providing 
flic price and terms are reasonable. 
Patrick Realty Co., 645 Fort Ht. Phoh*
2566.________________  J4

BURiNEHH PROPERTY—Frontaga on
three streets. 1-2 mile circle, nlz«- 120x 
135x128 Uric#» $3« *s“», 1-4 cash, bwlam e 
I and 2 year*. 4*lo«T lf*-4b»~ nmpvwrd 
Pandora site of the new civic centre. 
I’atrlck Realty (’<*,, 645 Foil Ht. Phone

__2556 __________;________ _ _ jf
AN OAK BAY corner. St. lamia and Or

chard, 2 blocks froth st a and' <nr, near 
hotel. Particulars. Patrick Realty O 
«45 Fort HI Phone 2556. J4

TWO BEAUTIFUL building grassy lots, 
on Maple street, close to Douglas Ht. 
car terminus, ai $925 each. 1-3 .cash, 
balance over two rears. Prince, t'aims 
A Co., 412-Sayward Bl«*ck. Phone 34>Ojc

ESQriMALT- Fine lot on Dunsmulr 8L. 
60x127, facing south, $2000, one-third 
cash Prince. Cairns A Co., 412 Hay
ward Block. Pbon* 3886,_____________ J4

Vi FRftNWOOI) TOAD, near fire hgJL two 
' Wits, running through to Cedar Hill: 

$1900 < ach. 1-4 cash. Prince. Cairns Jk 
Co., 412 Sayward Block. Phone 3086. J4 

KDMONTOPTroA iJ. where e very Lai v is 
buying, lot 50x148. at $1200. cash $600. 
B. G Securities, Ltd., 90S Government 
BL J*

LOCAL NEWS

Judgment Reserved.—Judtrr Limp
•nnn reserved- judgment yesterday 
a fterhoun in the. Teal estate yl^Lm of 
«’grrie ft Power against Cremer. The 
plaintiffs, real estate agents, 
claiming commission < n the sale 
property owned by "the defendant.

« J Bay street, form 
couver, $35 p< r month. Apply PW6 Ba^v

WANTED—Ywm* man. with wheel, whi 
knows city well, to canvgs for instir- 
ance; must bn. a hustl-'r. Apply Wm. 
Dun ford & Son. Ltd.. 233 Pern borton
Block ____ __J jt

EXPEiilENUED carpenter an-1 builder 
wants houses to build; good *-ork at a 
reas«mab|e figure. Box 102 Times. Jyl 

T< » ill' s r • ■ t •• on Pandora avenue, rl«>«o 
to hiqiglas. Apply Dalbv & Lawson,
615 FortcSt. _ ___ J4

ÂUTÎiMOHlDi Am K‘*ing away; will 
sell my I-seateYKMcLnnghlin-I3‘ilck car. 
In first-«'lass eomtRjon, $500. Box II1»'*
Times.   J4

WÂ NTWI r .TO RENT- FyirW^êy h. ,UsT 
orflal. or .fairt «if house, not j« «o* lba.*i 
four nxinjfi. Most l*e g<>o<| location. 
Give fuff particulars. Box A 1)08 
Tlroea ju

WANTED TO KENT—Furnished Ik,use 
or flat, or part of house, not less than 
four rooms. Must be good location. 
Give full particulars. Box Alio*
Times. •____________    Jl

TO RENT 7-ns>m furnished bungalow, 
for 2 month*, from July 1st. situateil 
<»n Linden avenue., Apply P. Turner. 
2"l Times itlk ii

FURNISHED HEDÏÏÔQIf • for two. $3 50 
per week ; 1871 Fern Ht., cor. Uandom.___________    jt

FOR MALE—A IT TO--'A re you laiying a 
new uir of any make? If so I guaran
tee tu get it for you $541 to $150 lower 
than dealer will kell It to you. Box 9K
Times.________________________ J4

TO RENT Furnished cottage, Victoria 
West, $85.08 per month. Vegetable 
garden. H. A. Baird, 1219 Douglas' St.

'<
FOR RENT Furnished bungalow, James 

Bay, close in. near i*aik, suitable for
couple. Apply P. O. Box 155,  Jl

WANTED Cham hernia Idix Apply Ho- 
tel Prtnce George. j4

Accidental Death.—At a coroner’s In- 
rrnesT -ttiis -meTTi :ng ^"rcnUrf-nr-i
>Lw4'w4ol«ii»lh ....in e»4*iswsd in >»ns

Edmonton Road
and

Belvedere Section
SCOTT STREET, genuine 

Bimjipy buy. No rock. 
Easy l erms............. 8950

CORNER ASQUITH AND 
EDMONTON. «1950

DOUBLE CORNER. AS. 
QUITti AND KINDS. 100 
xl‘2!t......................92000

EDMONTON ROAD, « .lan- 
<ly. No rock . . «1200

We have several iii this sec
tion. Get in now. There is 
something doing. The prices 
in the whole of this section 

are going to jump.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
1106 Deuglae St., Opp. BalmoralAn Aus^alian buslines man who 

has l*een engaged In trade between 
< 'an ida and the southern Common
wealth and anticipates great develop
ments In the near future through the 
adoption of increased reciprocal trade 
relations bet ween the two chief over
seas dominions, is 8. Nettle ton. a 
prominent business man in Sydney, 
who arrived on the Empress of Japan 
this mopping He states that he Is 
now on m world tour, and has no spe
cial mission to put through, although
having heard so muon of the enormous ____ . <t_
itflvnnre of Hrllloh folumbls and pr.r- i^'h-Â'' Tbne." li t-B p^-ond. 
tlcularly the coast since he was In 
Vancouver nineteen years ago. he de
cided on this route. .

Mr. Nettleton Is an i»ptlmlst about 
Australia, and while adiniUlng that o. Brin k. West End, 
Industrial conditions are mc^llfled 
greatly by the lat*>r question, he Is not 
despondent, and bellev* « the brief ex
periment Into social reforms will 
cease as the country settles down

There Is plenty of fine lend to. be 
secured yet. and even the Aiother 
state. New Houth Wales, is far from 
exploited. He spoke highly of the 
western state, ard said the growth of 
Western Australia, particularly with 
the development of the grain and fruit 
industry was drawing attention of Itii- 
mlgrants from the ,»id l.rnd, eepeclall/ 
es the state had the advantage of a 
week’s journey nearer England

Quickly
la our advice to you, if you wish to obtain one of

these investment lots.

We have EIGHT splendid lots in the very select in
vestment section between Coyk street, Cedar Hill 

Road and Bay and llaultain streets.

EVERY ONE OF THESE LOTS IS A GOOD BUY. 
PRICES FROM

$1,150 to $2,200
Attractive terms.

We Are Now Located at 721 Yates Street, Six Doors 
Above the Merchants Bank

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

OLYMPIC TRIAL

EVENTS AT TORONTO

Toronto, June 1.—Result* at the 
Eaton *portn follow, two In each heat 
quality:

Semi-final 680 metres — 1. Myers, 
lrirh-A., New York: 2. R Cloughen;

Won
handily by one yard going away.

metres (874.9 yard*), Olympic 
cvtnt—1, Kivtat. Içluh-A., New York;

Toronto; 3, 
Glnalng, Iri*h-A.. New York; 4. Mc
Culloch. West End; 5, Humphreys. 
Ventral. Time. 1.57 2-6. Won by yard. 
New (Canadian record ; old mark 1.57 
4-5. Klvlat and Brock had a great duel 
through the stretch, the New Yorker 
coming from behind and nailing the 
Toronto man 54) yards from home. 
Brock made a great effort, but could 
not hold Klvlat. The latter limpet! off 
the track, having hurt his foot.

100 metres, final—-1. Howarjl. Manlto-

MONEY FOR THE ASKING
You can secure loans, large or small, from us, on go<*d -term». If you 

own IMPROVED OR FIR8T-<*IA8K INSIDE PROPERTY. Contrac
tors, particularly, are requested to look into our proposition.

MORE MONEY FOR THE INVESTOR 
Here are a few choice lots at prices assuring quick turn-over. Note 

the location, price and terms of each.
CHARLTON STREET, near Richmond Road. 58x120 feet...... .*1004)

$.108 cash, balance 8, 12, 18 months.
BURNS STREET. Oak Bay. two lots, each 60x128 feet, each.. $1050

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Building

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

bai t; Merer*. Trt*tr-A.; 3. finbby Kerr. 
Hamilton. Time. II 1-5. Won by foot; 
second by two feet. Kerr qualified for 
th* Olympic finals at Montreal as the

_. .. .. . .__. , , _ fleetest Ontario man. He ran well toThe field of trade between the Do- ,, , , . . ... . ,.. . , _____ _ ,.L , . ;thc last 20 yards, when Howard and
Meyers got him. These two buttled to

WANTED--GimkI business proposition in 
centre of city. Uotuning house, rest
aurant. clgitr Store; preferred. Send 
particulars sharp to f»rlnce. (’aims A 
Vo., 412 Sayward Block. Phone 3005.

M
ÂPPRENTIVE sheet metal xs..rk Ap

ply 1314 Wharf street, 1 and 5 p. m )i 
VC ANTED- Favni hand with truck, gar

dening experience, by- large i tfriauatli*. 
go.wl salary, permanent popilmn. also 
8liar<* in profits; must have soin- uip- 

■ Hal. S Manager. Room 304. Wesl-
liolme Hotel.__________________ Jl

CARPENTER WANTED- By a larg • cor 
novation. goo<t salary, permanent poal- 
tion, aluue In profita, some cash re 
quired R“e Manager Room *M. Weat- 
iHitine Hotel. ■ • - J*

FOR SALE—on South Fender Valand, 350 
corda of wuf»d. cut and dry; prie»» $1 50 
per curd. P. O. • Box 1171. Jl

tion with the sudden death <»f Henry 
li; hi which occurred Thursday. 1 »e- 
ccarctl TrR frôm thtrtng of* the 
Empress hotel where he \vki enga- ed 
a* a workman.

Church Parade. —• The Sons' and 
I laughters of England, together with 
the Loyal « «range lodge*, will hold a 
church parade at Vhrlst <’hurch cathe
dral to-morrow afternoon. The par
ade kill leave headquarters at 2.30 
and the service will commence at 3

lock. The sermon will be prearhed 
by the Bishop of Columbia.

Y M r ^ .
tlce of the newly - formed Y. M. <*. A. 
* 'rlcket <’lub takes place this after- 
rioon on the concrete pitch at Beacon 
Hill hark and will be continued until 
abqut 7.'~''The senior members go Into 
camp to-dijfy; ijnd a wagon called at 
the bullying at Ï51-30 to take memtiers 
and their effet Is to tha^cneahipment at 
the Gorge.

o o o
Massage Class.—A class in athletic 

massage was held last evening 
Y M. <\ A. under th«- dlr< 
physical director. H. Nj. ITeaTl. The 
class was the » first of a series which 
has for its object a knew ledge of the 
anatomical and physiology of the mus- 
culatory and circulatory systems and 
the eff(H!ts on these of scientific mas
sage; the correct methods of massage 
for stiff muscles, bruises, injured 
joints, how to trajn for athletic events. 
All association- memt»ers may >»ln, 
and the only stipulation I* that they 
bring note-hooks and a cake of cocoa

minion and the Uomrnonwealth had
„nly Just been Marl. U. «mi » h. n the ^ wüe kbU j,tad.
minister* of trade urtd commerce In 
(’amtda and Australia took up ih«

^ matter seriously he 4aus__satisfied
nothing hut good couïif result to nil 

which Hritlsh Columbia
would directly ?H‘netil.

ning at tlW 0ak Bay Ceuncil.- 
’(tion Of the mfH,tlng „f the Oak" Ba

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT - Housekeeping rooms. *2?

Fort atreet.____________ _ J4
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN invented and 

wore it pair of spectacles which enabled 
him to see clearly at a distance through 
the upper part of eaeli lens kml read 
through.the lower part. I am turning 
out Hie most perfect bifocal gluase* 
mad»’ on Mil* same principle. Vail and 

..-let? me a bow them to you. Frank l.’lug- 
*ton. uptoiiietriat, 664 Yates Street, R<»«»m
1. near Douglas. ______ J1

CONTrXcT4)H WANTED to^nove cord 
wood on 8. Pender Islaiut. P. O. Bo» 
1171 Jl

ro
From Ocean Falla and way port* the 

P. R. steamer Prince** Beatrice, 
Va pi. Hawes, will arrive here to-mor
row. She l* bringing a number 
of passengers south.

Th»» British ship Poltalloch arrived 
I Newcastle, N. 8. W., oh Monday 

from Sydney. Hhe will load a cargo of 
ha I for San Francisco.

The French ship Berengere. hound 
from. Rotterdam for the Golden Gate, 
put into Hobart, Tasmania, on the 24th
Inst.

The French barque Vincennes sailed 
from Rotterdam for ’Frisco on May 25.

Mile, bicycle, half-mile heats—
First heat —1. McMillan, Tecumeeh;

^•.-Mprnrrr:- Tyi vntir....-Timer 1 T-Ti:

The regular 
Ing of the Oak Bay Council w ill 

not fitkq place on1 Monday ns is usual, 
but will he. h» Id at the oak Bay school 
on Tuesday evjmhig at 8 o’clock, 

b co,
League Correspondance.—A remark

able feature of the eorresjtondcne#» a 
the office of the Devclonment League 
has been the number of Jultgra. recelv 
ed from Australia. It seems that Hr* 
sister colony has at last woke up to 
tin fact that this western boundary of 
the Dominion wlR one day be the most 
prosperous and resourceful vf the Em
pire. Several farmers have unnminpwl 
tnclr Intention of settling In Vancouver 
Island, while from the big cities also 
come application»* for Information 
about the city of Victoria, which are 
but a token of th- attention she Is com
manding all over the world.

DIED.
STEWART—On the 29th in*t.. at Princ ' 

Albert. James Randolph 8n»wart. of 
' r<U) Burnside road. Victoria, H. V., aged 

40 years H«»rn in HeoMsnd 
Th. iGiuMii will take plia- » fravn Ike 

residence a» above on Monday. June 3rd, 
1912 wliere service will b» held. Interment 
In Ruu Flay vmalery.

Friend* please accept this intimation.

City ; 2. P» nny. Queen City.
Results. 100 metres ( 168.3 yards.) 

Olympic evenj. - First heat. 1. McCon
nell, British Columbia; 2, R. Chmghen, 
Irish A.. New York. Time, 10 4-5 sec- 
nds, won by ten x^hl-ds. only two 

Ktart»-<1 out of the original fixe and Mc
Connell easily accounted for the fam
ous Cloughen, who appeared heavy. 
The time was fast and McConnell ran 
a nice race.

Second heat -1, A. Howard, Manito
ba ; 2. A. Meyers. Irish A., New York; 
3, H. Beasley, British AJolumhla. Time, 
11 1-5. Won by two feet.

Third ljrrrt—1, C. Boyle. Eaton*; 2, 
J. Purdy. Hamilton; 3. J. Morlarty. 
West Ehrt; Ttme. 11~T-ft. Won "by n

Fourth heat—1. Hbsidworth, Eatons; 
2, Kussel, Eatons; 3, Usher, Brant- 
fcird. Time, 11 4-5.

Fifth heat—1. R. Kerr. Hamilton : 2, 
Watson, Eatons; 3. Holton', Eatons. 
Time. 11 2-6. Won easily by three 
yards. Kerr was given an 'ovation ns 
he crossed the tape.

BANK TELLER DISAPPEARS.

Kingston. 4 *nt., June 1.—Mystery 
surrounds the disappearance of Harold 
G. Arthur, teller of the Kingston branc h 
of the Merchants Bank. He was last 
seen on Thursday. “Mis cash Is all 
right,” said Manager Hague Arthur 
had told his landlady he had been 
transferred to Edmonton and would 
firat pay u- vlait to hi* parents In Mont-

CCNTEéT FOR-NOMINATION.

Court of Revision
Tlie Court of Revision to hear com

plaint* against tlie assessment In the 
atiox-e Municipality will be held at the 
Municipal Vhamber*. Royal Oak, on Fri
day. June 2X1 h. at 14) a. m.

All parties having complaint against 
tiitii asavssment are hereby notified that 
notification In writing must ho in tlv 
hands of tlie Clerk no later than ten days 
previous to tlie first witling of tlie Court.

J. It. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. V.

DARING ROBBERY
AT VANCOUVER

Masked Men Rob Card Play
ers — Secure Nearly 

Thousand Dollars

Vancouver. June 1.—The recent rob
bery of an "aristocratic” gambling 
game In Winnipeg, was emulated In 
Vancouver Just before midnight when 
two masked men “stuck up” a game 
that was running upstairs at No. 19 
Cpedova street West. Twelve . thou
sand dollar* was secured by the Win
nipeg rohliers. but In Vancouver the 
gunmen had to lie content to gt t 
along with a little less than an even 
thousand.
-It wjis just before midnight, with a 
dozen men playing poker In the little 
room, that the robbery occurred. There!

partly of' 
"SEI
had

<-omi»osed
stairway uml"partTy

long hall
T'TamTmg- 

in this the robber* . apivarently

A Collection of 
Good Buys 

in Lots
Harriet Road. clo»se to ear, 

50x160, for. . . ,91000 
Emma street, high, grattsy 

lots, 50x1 d5 ; three for 
$1000 each.

Harriet Road, two fine lots, 
good view, no rock, 50x 
187 each. 'For the two,
only.........................   $2500

Pinewood avenue, choice lot, 
close to car . , . $1200

King's Road, near Kern- 
w4)(xl, high lot . . $1250 

Admiral’s Road, close to 
proposed dry dock. Large 
lot for. .... $2500

Foul Ray, choice half acre
lot for . .................$3000

Terms of one-third cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 18
months on all these lots.

New Ycrte Politicians Discuss Plans 
to t>afeat Roosevelt.

New York, June 1.- Politicians arc 
discussing the likelihood ._ef the Tgft 
forces turning over their str» ngth to 
I^a Follette as the best comjmmilsc 
candidate to ensure the defeat -qf 
Roosevelt.

TEN WORKMEN KILLED.

Manila. June 1.—The ««14*».4 n kleel 
*usp4'a^ll>ii bridge *whlvh war being 
construe t«d for the Barigua railroad. 
ruUap*«>d to-day. killing ten men and 
injuring ten others.

ample time to adjtrtt ttl£tT_dlIj?ui*c\s. 
The first thing that the card-players 
knew they ' were leaking Into the busi
ness ends of a of revolvers held
In the hands of two men who had 
opened the door softly and as cau
tiously closed It behind them. One 
man stuck his hands in the air. rose 
to his feet ami a', the same time tilted 
the table and there wits a splash of 
,poker chips, some full-houses and a 
flush over the oilcloth flour." The com- 
,mnnd of "hands tip" was followed Im- 
midlhtciy" by a curt order to hack up 
against the rear wall. There all the 
lliiyers were lined Tip. rifle hnrrdtt 
then t«H»k the gun from his mate, 
while the latter proceeded leisurely to 
the husineas of the evening. This con
sisted of slipping' his hands through 
the pockets of the players, whose caaii 
and watches were transferred to th»_t 
pockets of the robber. During this 
period the man liehind the two gunsj 
o\'er towards the door delivered scri- j 
vus advice, to the victims to make no! 
m<ive on pain of ladng Instantly drill-1 
ed. The largest haul was $500 in « ash j 
made from a man who runs a Joint I 
on another street and who had dropi>ed I 
in a few moments before for a friendly1, 
call. Another man lost $3n0, while sev 
eral iH»rsons were "touched" for twen 
ties and forties.

The roblier who did the pocket 
sear, hing must have been old at theji 

"garnet for he handled his end of the 
Jc»h coolly and with great dexterity.
It looked as If a luddup ma*ii_-aJxL-" 
pr«»fessional plckp<H‘ker^Tîâd joined 
hands in the deal.

Hardly u man batted an eyelash for 
a moment or two after the robbers 
had hacked out of the door and care
fully closed It behind them. Having 
waited to allow of the gun getting out 
4.1 range of the upraised hands of the 
men. one by «»n«* came down.

One of the boldest then cautiously 
'Opened the door that leads down the 
haH and went out agnomen! later and 
made a report tb'the p«illceman dn the 
heat. There Is no clue to the robbers.

Thl* morning It was stated at the 
police station that no formal report of 
the robbery had been made by the vic
tims, who did not seem very anxious 
to talk about ÎL

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425.

613 Sayward Bldg.

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

606-607 Saywahd Block. 
’Phone -Sr4. -

Between Llml- n avenue ami Moss 
streel, on Matkenii:» avenue, must 
il«»*li able home MCtlon in the city ; 
new <« room tiou* * on lot 45x141, 
fa«- * south, beautiful view. Just 
■me «mi one-half Mbcks from «-ar 
•md "right in tte- < -ntr - of the Fnlr- 
flebt Fatale. Full *!»♦• basement, 
buffet, closets off all rooms. 3 large 
bedrooms, thoroughly modern kit - 
«•hen with bulll in convenience*. 
Inrg «lining room and parlor with 
leaded glass window ; sidewalks 
built all round;"deep |«»t for gat'd n. 
level an 1 free of rock ; $6.000; $1.000 
;-ash. ha lane-.' on easy t*'rms.'

Ask to *♦»«» this hous»1 » nil enjoy 
for yourself the b auty of the lay-

SONS OF ENGLAND
Notice

The annual church parade will take 
place on Sunday. June 2nd, at Christ 
4’hurch cathedral. Brethren are re
quested to meet at their lodge room at 
2 p. m. Visiting brethren cordially in-

Pititiee For Pwe Water
ladies, wlwn your stock pot » cornea 

putrid you Ho not filter ft. nor can you 
filter Braver Lake. tijik'U smells end 
tastes of rott n Cal-flah. Send request to , 
Campbril's Drug Store to put your name 

n the petition.

rr"r-.yA-
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Saturday Night Specials New Velvet PutTlpS
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen--------------- ... 20<
PRUNES, 5 lbs. for ......................................... ..........25C
SMYRNA FIGS, only a few left, 10-lb. box ................. fl.10
MAPLE FLAVOR, 2-lb. tins, to clear, 2 tins for....------25*
ENGLISH SUGAR CANDY, per lb.................................20*
PINEAPPLES,each ./......................................................... 25*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
1317 Government Street and 1816 Broad Street. 

Telephones 50, 61, 52, 56

THE

ANGE
Thousands of Books for sal» 

or exchange.
718 FORT STREET

Etwla Framptoa'i Real Eitsls Ce’y 
VcOrt|»r Bleak, Opp. Speeeere

Phone 928. Evenings Phon* 36X2113

»500 Carh. Price $1550—Quadra Ht
close corner of T<~lmle, 64x136. 

$175 cash end $15 monthly, Garden 
City, lots 60 x 132, from $600 to 
$600, close station and car track, 
city tvs ter and light service will 
soon start running; cheapest 
land round city; going fast.

$206 Cash, McCrae Height»—Price 
$625, and 6, 12, 18, and 24 months. 

$525 and up—Parkdele Lot»—Sev
eral snaps. 60x112, tine land, no 
rock, small cash payment 

$1900, pretty 4-room Cottage, fenced 
lot; cash only $300; splendid 
value. Ten minutes from car. 

$1500, Carey Road—Splendid double 
corner; lowly homeslte; 14 cash. 

$950, high corner, overlooking Swan 
l^ake Fine homeslte, on long
terms. Fash ..................   $16V

Price $850 and $800—( 'orner and 
next Tolmle Ave.. near to Quadra, 
*>4 cash. Fine orchard lots 

$950—< orner on Bethune Avenue 
and Saanich Road, 64 x 120; also 
next lot, 64x 140, $900. «4 cash 

■ m <’holce homeslte
$1250. Chandler Avenue snap, 44 x 

164. M cash, balance 4, It and IS, 
$1150 Walnut St., Best part, fine 

high lot. H cash 
$1250 Lee Avenue Oak Bay, Vfc cash 

and terms.

Removal Sale

Just arrived, a perfect fitting, strapless style, light «•‘^«‘l-sohs 
pump with velvet bow. A beautiful style. Per pair, 94.UU 

VTe are in receipt of a new dye for dyeing white buekskiu 
shoes to grey. Let us color yours,

Mutrie & Son 1200 Douglas Street 
Telephone 2604

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Messrs Shortt. Hill 
A Duncan, successors to Messrs. Vhal- 
loner A Mitchell, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At their old Store on Government 
street, at 10 o’clock on

Tuesday, June 4th
A Quantity of SHOP FIXTURES. 
SHOW CASES, SAFE, ETC., tnvlud 
Ing; Very fine Safe by J. A J. Tay
lor, of Toronto, measuring 6 feet by 
feet outside measurements; 2 large 
Cherry-wood Show Cases. 8 ft. by 10 
ft.j very handsome Cherry-wood Show 
Case, to ft long! Furnace, in pood 
order; Show Case, with Drawers', 
quantity of Drawers, with Mahogany 
fronts: over 300,yards of first-class 
Inlaid Linoleum, Carpets, Chair, Elec
tric Light Fittings. Gas Fixtures. 
ISimpson's Cash-carrier System, let
ter Press, Heaters, Office Chair, 2 large 

'f’Mirrors, Bullion Scales, SX Assayer's 
Scales. Portieres. Bronze Statuettes, 
about 200 Ladles' Sliver Hat Pins, Oak 
Grandfather’s Clock, a quantity of 
Onyx Ornaments, Glassware, Brass 
ware. Onyx Table. Barometers, and 
other grw*ds too numerous to mention.

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marino Agents and Hardware Merchants.

The Auctioneer, Stewsrt William».

TO FARMERS, BUTCHERS 
AND OTHERS

Messrs. Stewart Williams 
& Co.

Muir, Esq , of

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

CAMPING OUTFIT 
COMPLETE

Comprising: Tant. 10x12x2; 4-hole
Cook Stove and Pipe. Kitchen Table, 
with drawer; 3 Kitchen Chair», 
Stretcher and Wool Top Mattress. 
Feather Pillows, Meat Safe, complete 
for— *

$34.95
Tents ai.d all kinds of Camning Goods 

for aale

auction sale
At Out Auction Mart.............

- 586-YATES STREET
Just Below Government Street.

Every Thursday 2 p.m.
H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.

665-660 Yates St Phone 741.

LOUTH &REVERCOMB
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS. 

Are now open for business at \

1211 Blanchard St.
Opposite Dominion Hotel.

* Goods bought for cash or received on 
consignment for sale.

House tales conducted In business 
Ilk'.; manner.

List, McGregor & Co
Auctioneers 

620 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furnl 

lure Call In ahd see u».

Wholesale snd Retail dealers In Milk Mint* Logging. Fishermen’s and 
Engineer»* Supplies. Paint* Oils and Varnishes.

Ageiits W. B. Dick A Co„ London, Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrel* 76c gallon; $ gallon drum* $1.00 gallon; l gallon can* 

$1.16. (Imperial gallon)

t

SYLVESTER'S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
Makes hens lay, being a mixture of all grains and grit so proportion
ally mixed that everything essential for egg production is there. Try a 
Back and watch result* Per 100 lbs....».......... $2.25

709 Ystes SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. Phone 413

Monday at • p. m., building committee will
meet In the board room. Tueeday at T 
p. m., troop À Girl Guide» Will meet. Wed- 

iv at 7.90 p. m., troop 7 Boy Scouts.
Say OF *

meeting of the church. Friday at 7.1$ 
p. m., troop 8 Boy ft »uts; at 8 p. m., choir 
practice. All seats are free. Strangers, 
friends and «’lsltors are cordially wel
comed here.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Services will be hold 
at 11 a. in. and-7 30 p. in. In the morning 
the “Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered. The pastor, llev. 
W. Ignite Clay, B. A., will be the preacher 
for the day. Strangers heartily welcome. 
The musical selections are as follows; 

Morning.
Organ—Larghetto in A Flat Lyins
Psalm ..............................................    W
Sermon—Constraining Love, 2 Cor., v., 11.
Hymns .............................. 177. 213. 419 and 42".
Ot gan—Communion In F ................ Batiste

organ—fa» Contemplation ...................  Gaul
a <b> Fantasia In D ;........... Faulkes

Anthem—Sing We Merrily .................. King
Psalm ...................................................................... 5
Solo—Sion ............................................  llodney

Mr Mogridge 
Sermon—Christ In Gadara. Luke vttt., 26-35.
Anthem As Pants the Hart .........  Spohr

Soprano Obligato. Mrs. A. A. Cod«l.
Hymns .......................„....................... 94 and 262
Organ—Festal March ........   Wely

St, Paul’s, corner of Henry and Mary 
streets, Victoria West. Rev. D. Macltae. 
D. D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be dispensed at the morning ser
vice. Sabbath school and adult Bible 
class at 2.90, and Y. P. S. C. E. at 8.15 p. m

Knox, 2065 Stanley avenue. Sabbath ser
vice», 11 a. m. and 7.SO p. m. Sabbath 
school and Bible class, 2.46 p. m. Weekly 
prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. A cordial Invitation extended to 
all. Rev. Jos. McCoy, M A., minister.

seRvices
i i'll*

GITVGtltiRGMCS

Duly Instructed by D.
JSooke, will sell by

Public Auction
At hie Ranch, Sooke Harbor, on

Wednesday, June 12
At It o’clock, the whole of hie 
HORSES. SHEEP, POULTRY, «AT 
TLE. FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC
Including: Team of very- fine Horses, 
about 2800 lbs.; team. Mare and Horse 
about 2200 tbs.: Driving Mare. Grade 
Cow and two Calve* 40 Ewes and 
Lambs, about 40 Chickens, Massey- 
Harris Binder, Seed Drill, Plough, 
Waggon. 2 BuggleC Cultivator. Har
rows', Fanning Mill, Hay Fork, set of. 
Heavy Harness, Buggy Harness. Blocks 
and Rope. Sprayers, 2 Tents and

’ampin* .Outfit,__and a quantity of
Household Effects. Including Bodroqm 
Furniture, Diningroom Fourniture," very"4 
fine Home Comfort Rangé and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*

ANGLICAN.
Chrlet Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion. 8 a. m.; morning 
prayer, followed by holy communion, 11 

preacher, the I»ord Bishop. Hons 
of England church parade service, 3 p.m.. 
address by the Lord Bishop. Evt-nsong 
and sermon. 7 p. m. ; preacher, the Ven. 
Archdeacon Her I ven The music follows 

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ....... ............................. Handel
Psalm»—As Set ....... .......................................
Te Deum .......................................  Blmper in G
Benedict us ....... f................................. . Henley
Hymns ............................v.......... 1, 416 and tï»
A nun ................................................. N-wkomm
Organ—Powtlude .............................. Lemmeni

Evensong.
Organ—Post hide .............. I^ott
Processional Hymn ....................................... 483
Paalme- As Bet
Magnificat ................................... Simper in F
Nunc Dimittts............ Simper In F
Hymns ......................................... 631. 1 and 466
Amen ..................................   Newkotiim
Recessional Hymn ........... ............. .
Organ—Offertoire .............    Wely

St Mary’* Burns rtreet. Oak Bay Holy 
communion. 8 a. m. ; matin*, litany and 
sermon. 11 a. m.; Sunday school. 3 p. m : 
evensong and sermon. 7 p. m.

St. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Rector. 
Rev. R. Connell. Morning prayer and 
holy communion. 11 a hi. ; children’s ser
vice, 2.90 p m.; evening prayer. 7 p. in. 
The morning preacher will be Rev. R. J. 
Bowen, of th* British and Foreign Bible 
Society. Subject of evening sermon. “The 
Trinity In Unity."

iood Heavens!

Final Sacrifice Of 
Boy’s Suits

Just t»kt> a look over these wonderful bargain» that are foiv d 
in our store. Hundred» of mother» have saved myney during 

our isle of lloyg’ Clothing.

Size» 24 and 25. 
Now.............

Size 26.
Now .

Size 27.
Now .

Size 28.
Now ,

Reg. up to $7. $3.85 
$4.35

Reg. $7.00 to $8.50. (PC OP
......... ......................  tPO,Ut)

Reg. $8.50 to $9.50. $0 40

Sizes 29 and 30. Reg. $9.50 to $11. 40

Sizes 31, 32, 33. Reg. $11 to $14.
Now............. . ..................... .

Reg. $5.00 to $7.00.

$8.70

Ard. Holy communion at 11 a. ni. ; Sunday 
school. 2.30 p. m. The music follows : 

Martins.
Organ—Prelude ......................... ......................
Vvntte  .......................................-•>»,. Goes
Psalms for 2nd Morning.Cathedral P*aLt*r
Te Deum ...v.................... ................. Burn**
Itenedlctus .................... ................ • • Burnett
Hymn ....................« ......................................... **>
Kyrie....... V,..............................................Burnett
Gloria Tibi .......................................... BurnetC
Hymns ...........................................  979 and 111
Organ—Postlude ...............   ..

Organ-Prelud** ..............................................
Proccasional Hymn ........... «....................... 181
Cantate ................................................... Crotch
Deus Mlscn-atur .........g.»....... Havergal
Anthem—I Am Alpha and Oméga. .Stainer
Hymns ........................................ 198 ami 477
Amen .........................   Burnett
Vesper .............................   Burnett
Organ—Postlude ....................... ..................

Hi. James’, corner of Quebec and St 
John street. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8. matins and sermon 
at il. holy communion at 12. children’s 
service at 1. evensong and sermon at 7. 
The music follows:

Mr nlng.
Organ Voluntary

St. John’s, corner of Flsguard and Doug
las street*. Preachers: Morning. 11. v 
Jet ns, the rector; evening. Rev. A. J. 8.

AUCTION SALE
of

Live Stock, Poultry, 
Implements, Etc.

List & McGregor
Have been favored with Instruction» 
from Irvin Brown, JSeq., to sell by 
Public Auction, at the Ranch, close to 
the

Resevoir Site at Coldstream

Graperies, etc., etc. 
e buy Second-hand Furniture.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Will hold their regular sale

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK

Consisting of: Very fine lot of Plant* 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Game*. Knam 
el ware, Glaasware, Silverware, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer*

BE CAREFUL OF WHAT YOU EAT
Particularly In thr pummer-ttim* Our strict scrutiny of QUALITY 
prevents any other than the HK8T gelt In» Into our «tore at any time, 
and Courteous Treatment and Prompt Delivery make this «tore—The 
West End Grocery Co.—the favorite phoppin» place for Victorians, 
our prices are a» lue ns tlrst-class goods can he sold for.
FANCY CREAMERY GUTTER. I»r pound .................................................36*
COMOX CREAMERY RUTTER, per pound .................................................40<
KTRICTLT FRESH E008. per dozen .......................................................... ..36*
U. c. SUGAR, 20 pound sack ............................................................................fl.46
<}OOD LOCAL POTATOES, per sack ..................... ..................................02.26
NICE. FRESH PRUNES, per pound .....................................,.........................10<*
It c. MILK, per tin ........................................................................................................

SPRING LAMB. FRESH PORK. YOUNG DUCKS, CHICKENS. 
Frah Strawberries, Cherries. Pint Apples, Gooseberries, Bananas, 

Apples, Oranges.
WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
toss Government Street. - Tele.i tt, St end 1761

Venlt* and Psalms

Renedlrtue ........
Hymn* .......................
Kyrie* ................... j..

Communion Hymn ......... .
Nunc Dlmlttls .....................
Organ Voluntary ...............

Evening
Organ Voluntary

Magnifient r,*™*
Nunc Dlmlttl* ...

Vf «per Hymn ...
Organ Voluntiry

List, McGregor & Co.

Monday, June 10th
The following: Six XI Holstein and

Cathedral Psalter 
.................. Hopkins

............  160 and
Cathedral Psalter 
....... BrldgewaU*
............................... 322

Cathedral Psalter 
........... —___ Smart

... 160. 161 and 163

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora and 

Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. T. Kv Moi
ling. B. A Services: 19 à m., class meet
ings; 11 a. m., public service. “The Fes
tival of Years-A Service In Honor of Uie 
Three Score Year* and Ten Circle,” a spe
cial Invitation given to the advanced in 
years and to the Infirm;
Organ Prelude—Selected ....... ....................
Anthem—Christian, the Morn Breaks

Sweetly O’er Thee ..................... Shelley
Solo* b> Mine Sherrltt and J. M Thomas.
K4>lo—The Better I .and ....................... Cowan

Mrs. George Bell.
Hymn 479-How Firm a Foundation. Ye

Saints of the Lord .................................
Hymn 420-My Gracious Lord. I Own

Thy Right........................................••»...»
Hymn 383-The Lords My Shepherd,

Yll Not Want ............................. .
,36 p. |i) , Metropolitan Sabbath school;

„ » p. nr. open session of Belmont avenue 
Sabbath school, at which Mr Holllng will 
give hi* farewell address and administer 
the sacrament of baptism ; 2.99 p. m , Wil
lows Sunday school In the Arena skating 
rink; 3 >* p m . \MUpws church service, 
onduvt d by Mr Arthur L«e; *49 P- m.. 

Moss street Sunday School, In tent near 
the corner of May and Moss street*: 3.99 

M.,ee street church service, conduct
ed by Rev. : K Hardwick; 7 30 p. m., 
Divine service In the -Metropolitan chdreh. 
conduf te.1 by the pastor, subject of ser
mon. “S.-nsit(sed on the Surface and Atro
phied in the Depths";
Organ Preludes—

(at Melody and Intermeeio ....................
.................................... Horatio W. Parker

(hi Melody In A .. Townshend-Driffield
Anihem—If I Go Not Away ....... Caldecott

Solos by Mr Thomas and Mr. Murrel. 
Solo—There1* a Beautiful I-and ... Tailor 

J M Thoms*, 
lfymn 999-A» Pant* the Hart for Cool

ing Streams .................. .......................
Hymn 272 Saviour. Prince of IereeVe

Race ... ...................... .............................
Hymn 284-Stay. Thou Insulted Spirit.

Stay ............................................ ............... ••
Vesper Hymn—Lord. Keep Us Safe

This Night .............................................. .
Organ Postlude—Introduction and Al

legro ......................... Townàbend-DrlfBeld
All are cordially invited to the services 

and meetings of this church.

Gents’
Tellers A. Peden

•eyweed Building, Deugle. Ilmi

Boys’
Outfitters

AUCTIONEERS
610 Cormorant Street.

Sale 8 O’clock 
To-Night

Aluminum Ware, Crockery. Furniture,
Tweed and Sergo Suit Length* Soaps.-) Urey Jersey Cow* due to calve In

June and July; 22 Down Ewes, In lamb 
or with lambs at foot; 6 Yearling 
Sheep, fine Brood Sow, 1 good Horae, 
30 I-ay lng Hens, also Chickens, and the 
usual Farm Implements, etc. See 
posters for further particulars. 
Refreshments provided. Sale at 2 p.m

Rt Barnabas' corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will he a c*le 
bratlon of -tb> holy eucharlet »t. 1 ^ •« 
matins a*. 10.39 a. tn.. vli«i*abet*4mrt»t aud 
sermon at 11 a. m.. children's service at 
2.90 p. m., choral evensong at 7 p. m. Tlw 
rector. Rev E. G Miller, will be the
preacher at the morning sen-lev. and the _ ___

[it»*» Bnwen^wf ijwwdonrOnt’arto. at | always-weW'iho».-
evensong All seats are free and unap 
propria ted The musical arrangements 
are as follows:

~ Morwtwg.------ -----------------
Organ—Prelude ....... ....................... ... ..  . .

Simper In 
1. 261. 4M and M2
............. Fltsgerald

.............. Bt John

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Live Stock, Poultry, Etc.
Every Thursday
In City Market. Flsguard St.

p^ntries ;__-4. Horsw. f’im', ami
Calf. Cow In milk, 40 Fowls, Leghorns, 
Wyandotte* Minorca», Wagons, Bug
gies, Harness.

SALE AT 2 P. M.

Communion Service

Offertory Anthem ..............
Nunc Dlmlttls .....................
Organ—Postlude ..................

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ................
Psalms ................................. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ............................. ........ "Battishill
Nunc Dlmlttls................................... t* Monk
Hymns ..............................   Ml, 650 and 468
Offertory Anthem ......................... Fltsgerald
Procession ....... ......................

’espnr—I-ord, Keep Us Safe This Night. 
Organ—Postlude .................................... ..

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum 

bold! and Blanchard streets. Service* at 11 
m. and 7 p. m. Sacrament of the Lord’ 

Supper at mfwnlrg service. A letter from 
ftie Rev. Bishop Crtdge will he resd to the 
congregation. Rev T W Gladstone will 
preach at both services. Mowing subject.

Worship"; evening. "The Death of
Moses ' Friday afternoon servie-. 4.16 
Tl>** music follows;

Organ-Prelude ....................... G. H. Howard

V’enlte and Pnalms—A* Set
Cathedral Pwolt-r

Te Deum ..................................... ». 24 and 28
Benedict tie ......................    46
Hymn ....................................................... *........ ®
Kyrie.................................. 1.......................   1°

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

♦ NOTICE 
The Cattle Sale

Advertised for

Thursday, June 6th
Is postponed until end of the month.
LIST, McGREGOR, Auctioneer*

Victoria West, corner of T’athertpf and 
Wilson streets. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.39 p m Service Of song at 7 IS The 
pastor. Rev. Janies A. Wood, will preach 
at both Services Rablwth school and adult 
Bible i lass at 2.90. Monday afternoon the 
Kpworth league will picnic at Macaulay 
Point, leaving the churc^i at 2 39 Wednes- 
day evening al 749 there will be a meeting 
of the trustee hoXrd", when the tenders for 
he building of the new church will be 

opened Thursday evening, prayer and 
praise service. Strangers and visitors are

Good 
Meals 
at Camp Comfort

Camp Comfort are using 
I (hat they had laat year.

The boys at 
die same stove 
It was the best they I get. It was a

TUs
-sieve

yew they get a Mew P.rUctloa Oise 
Aba a lkw PeHectiea Toaster

-CMgCiji i.~ Ao4*« wil 
•miaUiaaiWkWu FwiUrWwFet 
Vmli Oi l a M m«ilw kr Mm Wom. ,
~~r h oil bak. bnd, ,nM mi MM M mH m i

The
New Perleetloa 

Stove

**c. Loesg thWri, eyw-

l eETeCTie i 
fcsl m
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THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited

V

baptist. . ,.wh
Emman«-t. corner at Fcrnwood - "

mu4 Gladstone

Burnside Mission. Douglas street. Pas- 
Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Services will be 
on ftmulay AS Mining aj

11 o’clock, subject of sermon. "The Use* 
of Adversity" ; evening at 7 o’clock, sub-

____Is Oil the Lord's Side?”
Hearty congregatlônàl and choir singing.

« 50' -Th/tlt.lwÏÏl .»<! SlO- Awntw
»,rvcn...n Inv'Utlo. .= .11 .h. «rvlce. I. «tendra

Life's Burning Fiery Fur- |l° aU>of Christians
n'.r«n‘ Knnd.y Vhool and Blhl- rlu>n 
for adult.. X». B T. 1'. U. on Monday at 
8 p. m. Prayer service, with address and Chester street
fellowship, _ __***‘______ ~__” * *______ _ ___

•The True-Setting of the Parable of

Taliernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Rev. V. T Tapsvott. M

Thursday. 8 p. m. Strangers I A., will preach In the morning on “Clirls- 
welcome All seats free and unapproprt- tlanlty vs. Judaism." and In the evening 
rSd Th» mu.lr I. under tha.dlwrtlon of on "The True Getting of the P-r.hl. of 
Fred Parfltt: acting orgnnlat. Mre Percy]the Prodigal Son. All Invited.
Marchant. The music folloa-s

Morning I LUTHERAN.
Organ Prelude ..................... »......................... 1 g| i»a„v8. Means street and Pioneer
Holy- j.— — Igàw». Trinity Sundgy Service, ae foU

Bundey achool at 10 a. m. German 
■rvlce at 11 a. m. Englleh eervlce at 7 » 

m. The aervteee will be of a festival

Hymn l-O, Worship the King - ,
< vrgmn-Matlne .......-............. ■ |
Hymn lK-In the Cross of Christ I

Qlory .......................... ............................
Hymn S*g>—1'pllft the Banner ..................
Organ-March ................................... Farmer

Evening.
Organ Prelude ................................................
Hymn 579—For the Beauty of the Eartn. 
Anthem—O. Saviour of the World .. Goes 
( »rgan—Andantlno...............................
Hymn.694—.Hpw Firm a Foundation .. 
Hymn 57-^tifory to Thee. My God. This 

Night ......
Organ—Marc'll

nature. Ladles’ Society on Wednesday. 
June 5th. Miss Quille Gerblch will enter
tain the ladles and their friends at the 
manse. 1018 McClure street. Choir prac
tice every Thursday evening. Strangers, 

.to**.visitors and friends are welcome at our 
p'l” service» and meetings. Rev. Otto O. M 
Facmecl paator.

Grace English, corner Queen’s avenue 
Bin,per land Blanchard atrccl. Divine service.

1 Will be held at 11 a. m. and 7.» ». m. In 
. 11 he morning the subject of the sermon

temporary building, corner “The Oldest Christian Doctrine."
and |n the evening "A Phase of Practical 
Christianity." There will be special music

---------- -, . - . , in the evening. The Sunday school and
from vacation will preach morning and 1,1|bi Hasses meet In the morning at 10 . »__"Tho f.lnrv .» I nunr . _ .... ........ .....

First.-----,■* .
and Quadra streets Rev. Jo«m R. "ar- 
nicker, pastor Public worship at 11 a. m 
and 7.» P- m. The pastor having returned 

m will preach
evening Morning subject. "The Glory j .cloc|j Luther League devotional 
Christ," In the evening. “Which Is the I - 6 e lleV. William C. Drahn,

Church?" The ordinance of the '"J ° *

Organ—Andante .

psalms—As Bet .
Magnificat ...........
Nunc Dlmlttls ..
Hymn* ....... .
Organ—Postlude ,

Evening.
. Ley bach 

Cathedral Psalter

*.*.*..”641. 683 andtij

^ One True Church?" The ordlqanc
•“•ÎÏÏSrs WOT"» MW

morning service. Sunday school session 
will he held at 9 45 a. m.. with a special 
missionary service. Thursday evening at

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street, lfivtne worship at 11 
». ro and 7.99 prm. The pastor. Rev. 
Harmon ) A. Carson. B. A., will preach. 
Theme Of morplpg sermon. "Out of tha 
Pit Inta Vaeful Service.” Subject ot 
evqjiinr sermon, “The Cause and the Ex- 
fent of the Atonement/' At the close of 
this service the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be celebrated. Sunday school, 
men's own Bible clasa and adult Bible 
close for women at 2.30 p m. Monday 
evening the Young People's Society will 
mee^ on Macaulay Plains at 7.90 o'clock

ROMAN CATHOLIC
_____ P_________-............ .......... .. Bt. Andrew1» Cath^ral. corner of

8 o’clock monthly business meeting and Blanchard and View street* The Right
- ...  a lea, 1   . a  n — ■ U c IA TA TA ».(ReY Alexander MacDonald. D. D., Her. 

I Joseph Leterm* Rer. Donald A- Mac-
I Donald-

Maseee—Sundays : Low mass with five 
I minute sermon at $ and 9 a. m.j high 
mass with sermon »t 10 90; vespers, ser- 

benediction of the blessed sacra

Inspection of plan* for the new building.
Musical arrangements, under direction of 
Joseph Muir, as followsi 

Morning.
Organ-Lied .............................. H. Hofmann
Chant—Psalm XV.................... ............

Choir.
Organ-Adagio ................................ Beethoven I ment at 7 P- m.
Anthem—While the Earth Itemalneth. I Hoi y days of Obligation—Low m

.............. ............................... ... Maunder g». $, •; high mass at 10.90 a. m.; rosary
Organ- Barcarole ................». It Hofmann I and benediction at 7.90 p. m-

evening. I Week d.ye-Low maaa at «». 7
Organ—Cantonal» .......................  Ceeer Cal]» m. .... , \
Sunctua ..................... . .................................... I Coqteeelone ara heard on the ere of an

Choir. feast day», every Saturday and every
Vocal Soto-The Soldier1. Prayer..Hlmmel Thursday before the first Friday ot the 

W. Galt. month In the afternoon from 4 until «
Orcan—Rerrenaa ........................... Ceaar Cut o oloek and In the evening from 7 until S.Anth.-m-Hun of My Soul ................ Turner I Baptlam. are performed Sunday after-
Organ—Sehereo  .............. Çeabr Çul jnooae at I o'clock.

1230 Government Street

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
SERVICE AT 7.30 P M. 

Rev. Sidney Lindridge, B.B.

UNITARIAN.
First. Unitarian haïl. "ÎM Ot>vernm«H 

street. Service to-morrow evening at 7.9$. 
Address by Rev. Sidney E. Llndrldge, B. 
D.: subject. “The Power of the Spirit.** 
Visitors cordially Invited to attend the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Ml 

Pandora avenue. Service» are heM <m 
Sunday at 11 a. m and 7.39 p. in Subjeet 
for Sunday. June -nd. “Ancient and Mod
ern Necromancy. Allas Mesmerism, and 
Hypnotism. Denounced." Testimonial 
meeting every Wednesday at S p. m. All 
are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Selvatlon Array, citadel. Broad street. 

Services: 7 a .m . knee drill; 11 a. m.. Iioll- 
s meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school ; 1 

p. m.. prelee meeting; 7.99 p. m salvation 
cting. Public meetings throughout, thé 

week on Hondey. *nuriday. Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.

Psychic Research Society. À. O. F. hall. 
Broad street. Sunday evening services at 
g o’clock. Mrs M Perkin# will letlur* 
Messages at tlie cloe* Progressive 
Lyceum meets 2.99; p. ni.

Chrletadelphlans. A O. F. hall. Broad 
street. Meeting at 7.» p. m. SubjeeL 
"Peace or War; What Salt!» the Scrip
tures?" Seats free. No collection

Watch Tower Readers and International 
Bible Students, room No. 6, Lee building, 
corner of Broad and Jdhnson street* 
Meetings Sunday afternoon and ev. nlng 
at 9 and 7.99 p. m. AU welcome. No col
lection.

Tltrosophlcal Society, room 6. Promis 
building Meeting on Sunday at 1 p. m. 
Visitor» are weloopiu.

V
M

M
i
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ARGUENT BN

QUEBEC COUNSEL CLOSES 
ADDRESS FOR PRESENT

Jteclares Marriage of Catholics 
by Non-Catholics Void Un

der Laws of Province

LIQUIDATOR TESTIFIES
BEFORE COMMISSION

Says Institution Was Handi
capped by Starting With 

Bare Capital

MISTAKEN FOR BEAR.

Railway Contractor Shot By Partner 
in the Woods.

Sault 8te. Mario, Ont., May 30.— 
Mistaken by his friend for a hear Al
exander Blondln, aged 27, was shot 
down at mile 71, up the Algoma Cen
tral railway The meft were contrac
tors and partners and left the vamp 
to hunt a bear which had been hang
ing around. Blondln had told his 
partner to tin* If he heat l crackling In 
the^bush. In turning to' hi* comrade 
he "was mistaken for the animal. An 
inquest was deemed unnecessary.

VICTORIA, B. (’., SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1912 NO. 44

Ottawa. May 30.—Even If two 
Roman Cat belles were to publicly de
clare their Intention of marrying, so 
that It was known 'rom one end of 
the province of Quebec to the other 
that they would get married, but not 
before a priest, the parties almost re
pudiating their church as It were, such 
a marriage. If It were to take place, 
would be null and void and non-mar- 

I rtage under the Quebec law.
This was brought out In the argu

ment before the Supiem* court yes
terday by P. B. Mlgnauit. K. C.. coun- 

I eel appointed by the Dominion govern
ment to oppose the enactment of the 
Lancaster bill.

Mr. Mlgnauit maintained that the 
publication of banns and the presence 
of the parish priest of the parties was 
necessary, that publication elsewhere 
than in the parish w as of no avail, 
and that the marriage under the cir
cumstances of two Roman Catholics 
by a non-Catholic. with clandestinlty 
such as this, was contrary to law 

"I submit that Mr. Justice Char- 
Arn.au Is wrong In his judgment 
#hen he says that no nullity Is de
clared." stated Mr. Mlgnauit In deal
ing with this point

The third day's argument on the 
marriage reference proved to be. of a 
most Interesting nature. It saw the 
completion, for the moment, of the side 
affecting the laws of Quebec and the 
resumption of argument affectlr.g the 
broad Constitutional and jurisdictional 

. points by I. F. Hellmuth, K. C., who 
for the opponents of the bill followed
Shr-imrmroTt .—-

Mr. Hellmuth claimed that the lan
ças ter marriage hill was aimed boldly 
at the rights of the provinces, and 
that the promoters declared their in
tention of usurping these right* by 
asking for legislation enabling the 
Dominion to declare Its power to deal 
with solemnization. Incidentally, Mr. 
Hellmuth announced that h«* had mere
ly been asked by the Dominion govern
ment to represent the opponents to the 
Mil and had no Instructions whatever 
from the government, any attitude 
which he was taking being solely or. 
hts own Initiative.

Resuming his remark* after recess 
yesterday. Mr. Mlgnauit took up the 
Treaty of Paris. He held that this 
treaty and Us elaosee superseded cgp- 

i£t- latlon.
The treaty is a contract between tl.e 

two governments," he said, "while the 
ai tides of capitulation are an agree
ment between the government and the 
Inhabitants. In other words capitula
it.>n Is a pact between the conqueror 

«and the Inhabitants of the country. 
'"'TTêè ÿttnTtwntf TîlWr religion to all or

ders of Canadian Christianity was 
given under the article* of capitulation 
A free exercise of religion was guar
anteed.**

A photographic copy

the archives by MF7 Ml*haii1t~ar the re
quest of the chief justice and sub
mitted to the justices. There are cer
tain erasurea the court wishes to take 
under advisement.

•Marriage, according to the doctrine 
of the Roman Catholic church, is a 
sacrament, the rights of administer
ing which are given exclusively to 
priest* of the Roman Catholic church, 
and If any Interference 1* allowed with 
the sacrament It will Interfere with 
the article* of capitulation,” asserted 
the counsel.

“The rohjec4-of- the law la to prevent 
cllndestlnlty.** counsel continued, “and 
If, as contended by Mr. Lafleur. a non- 

Mr* tholic can marry Catholics without 
^publicity or publication of banns, then 
I kay the law has failed In Its Inten
tions.**

rvmnyi ih.-n tod: up consideration 
f.r section 127 >f the-Quebec civil cow 
relating to impediments. The clause 
contain* the .words ‘‘or other causes,' 
after specifying relationship as an Im
pediment. These words. Mr. Mlgnauit 
maintained, wore Intended to recognize 
all canonical Impediments without at 
tempt at enumeration.

“It Is absolutely tieyond .question 
that clandestinlty is an impediment 
under the meaning of this clàuse," he 

* declared. "It seen:* to me that It would 
be JdlftJU* say that such at) Impediment 
Is more In wovds lhan Essence. TT was 
Intended to recognise It as an Impedi
ment under the «anon law. a* It un- 
doubtedly Is **

Mr Justice Idlngton: "I do not see 
how you stretch clandestinlty so far as 
to cover the ground."

Mr Mlgnauit: "Tour lordship asked 
Whether the marriage of two Roman 
Catholics is null and void unless con
tracted before a priest."

1 Mr Justice Idlngton "Supposing two 
-known people, Roman Catholic.», 

declared their Intention and it was 
known from one end of the province to 
the other that they would get married, 

not before a priest, almost repudi- 
th**1r eliureh as it were." 
Mlgnauit. "Of course the ques

tion assumes they are still Roman 
Catholics?" *

FOR INTIMIDATION.

Eight I. W. W. Agitators Sentenced at 
New Westminster.

Toronto, May 20. VWhy the Fanneis* 
Rank failed was explained yesterday 
by (1. T. Clarkson, the liquidator, at 
the Investigation being conducted by 
Sir William Meredith In behalf of the 
Dominion government. He said that 
the bunk had been handicapped from 
the first by starting with bare capital.
< >o account of the opposition by the 
b'.gger banks It could not ekpeet to do 

very large business on the small 
sum of S69tf.000. It had started In to 
he a big bank before It was able, open 
Ing some thirty branches through«»ut 
the country In the hope of getting 
business. These hopes bad not been 
realised and not enough deposits had 
l»een received to pay expenses at any 
of them. There had been mismanage
ment, for wb|ch no person was respon
sible.

Money had been advanced to per
sons connected with Idle bank, on 
which these persons were to get a 
profit If profits resulted.

I»ans were made which should not 
have l*een made and bad debts con
tracted. If the hank had been content 
to. work Its way up moderately, the 
liquidator could not see why It should 
not have done so on the $600,000 cap! 
taL The list of stockholders was well 
distributed, but did not seem to in
spire the confidence It should have 
done. Moreover, the public wouJ<^ not 
give the bank business, as It hvked 
confidence In th> Institution.

The Keeley Mines ha«l been another 
cause of the failure.

When Mr. Travers got in for $50.000

New Westminster, May SO.—Eight L 
W. W. agitators charged with Intimi
dating station men on the grade of the 
C. N. P. near Tale, were found guilty 
at the assizes here this afternoon and 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment 
varying from two to three months.

Mr Justice Clement, on Imposing 
sentence, declared the law provided an 
utterly Inadequate punishment fur of 
fences of the kind.

PREMIER OUTLINES
RESULTS OF MISSION

Discussed Provincial Affairs 
With Federal Ministers 

While at Ottawa

Montreal, May SO—Notices have 
gone out announcing the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association for Tuesday evening. June 
11. Nominations for the various of
fices were asked and will be received 
up to June 4, after which the balloting 
will take place until the date of the 
meeting.

Vancouver, 
important annoi 
by Hon. Riel 
turned to-day 
premier, who

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

Meeting Will 
June 11.

Held on

NANAIMO SEEKS POLICE CHIEF.

PRELIMINARY TRIAL OF
SPENCER ROBINSON

Startling Admissions Made at 
Hearing "of Case Against 

Former School Trustee

Vancouver, May JO.—Spencer' Robin- 
son. former South Vancouver school 
trustee, was remanded for trial In * 
higher court un charge* of forging

—A number of 
were made

McBride, who re- 
England. The 

was accompanied by 
Mrs. McBride, M%s McBride and Raw 
fence Macrae, private eecretary. look
ed the picture of health and expressed 
himself as delighted to be home again 
If) British ColumWa. The party rroaaed 
on the Empress of Britain to Quebec, 
spent half a day in Ottawa. and 
crossed the continent by the C. P. R-, 
arriving here this morning, proceeding 
to Victoria by the 10 o'clock boat. The 
premier left here about the middle of 
April.

"Two days before leaving I»ndorv I 
had the pleasure of meeting J. W. 
Stewart, managing director of Messrs. 
Foley, Welch * Stewart, railway con
tractors, who have entered Into a con
tract with the provincial government 
to build the Pacific Groat Eastern 
Railway from North Vancouver to 
Fort George, the government guaran
teeing the Ininds to the extent of $$5.000 
a mile," said Mr. McBride. "Mr. 
Stewart Informed me that he had al
ready successfully completed financial 
arrangements f<j*ythe construction of 
the proposed Hue: securing a good 
figure f«*r the bonds, that the w«>rk 
would be started jat or near North 
Vancouver before July 1. and that be
fore next fall the» firm would be em
ploying «me of thf largest forces of 
men ever n**en»Kl*«l on a railway con 
tract in British Columbia. 1 take It 
that the Informathm given me by Mr. 
Stewart furnishes further proof of the

Toronto, May 30.—At the request of 
Charles H. Leicester, police commis
sioner of Nanaimo, B C-. Chief Inspec
tor David Archibald, of the 
police force, has sent forward the 
name of Police Constable G. R, Chap 
man as a suitable person to be ap
pointed chief constable at Nanaimo. 
Mr. Chapman has had 18 years* ex
perience in the morality department 
here.

TRAGEDY ENDS DISPUTE.

Winnipeg, May 30.—Frank VVytus, a 
farmer of Foam Bake, Bask., was shot 
dead by hla neighbor. William Bwan- 
uek, twelve miles out of Foam U.tk.v 
The» had a dispute ov.-r land last 
Monday and Ewanuek took this way 
of settling it.

STIRRING SPEECH BY 
SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Liberal Chief Takes Strong Stand For Wider Trade 
and Greater Markets—Arraigns Quebec Nation

alists—Criticizes Government’s Inactivity.

Montreal, Que., May 30.—"I was not 
taught to win or lose. My orders are 
to fight and fight. I shall fight and so 
shall we alL**

Such was the stterlng sentiment con
veyed by Sir Wilfrid laurier to the 
Liberal party of Canada at the ban
quet last night In his honor by the 
Reform Club of Montreal. In the ban
quet room of the Windsor hotel 500 of 
Ills fighting men rose as one man to.
their feet uiul in thumluruus applause like manner Sir Wilfrid took hla

and saw he could not get «>ut. he put j school dqcj^njMyaJ&y.^
In more .ahd more Tn tne IfiSjjSë of. re- ■ ander yesterday afternoon. Bull bonds 
deeming the situation. The sum of i totalling $20,000 were demanded, and 
$443.000 had been lost In the Keeley j as one of the f«»rmer bondsmen re- 
Mlnes. Bo much money had t»een tied j fused t«* act longer In this capacity 
up In this company that the bank had jit was lâte last night before the a r- 
had no money t?f go after a loan bust- j etised could provide the neceasary

(Concluded on page 4 i

nvs* and had to depend on its deposit 
business for existence.

Mr. Clarkson said that out of $800,000 
outstanding debts of the bank, noth
ing short of a miracle could result In 
the collection of more than $181,680, 
barely enough to redeem the currency.
If hie estimates of double liability 
were right, this was about all he could 
secure. If the Keeley Mines turned-^It 
valuable more might be realised.

Sir William Meredith suggested that 
the ih a reholders and deposit-»rs 
g.-rntze a company to operate the mine,} 
as Mr. Travers seemed to think It was 
aluable and would yield somebody a 

fortune.
The liquidator declined to advise in 

the matter.
Mr. Clarkson said that suits in the 

United States courts to recover some 
►f the* Indebtedness were not to be 
tried for a year and a naif rm wrffonnt 
of the congested stale of "the courts

In going over various Items of thej1 
bank's 1-.SS, Mr. Clarkson stated that4 
George Wish art. owed the bank $53.0ÿ). 
Tkeownml'ki» «m tlic e»ef«* ..perau.«a 

»f• the institution bad l*»*«*.n $246.602. the 
amount of cash expended oxer the 
earnings of the bank. Mr. Clarkson 
divulged the fact that he had Instruct
ed his solicitor to go ahead and sue 
the Trust and Guarantee Company for 
interest on the dep«>slts of Farmer** 
Bank currency, which amounted ro 
over $300,000. The bank paid Inter *Jt 
on the company*» deposit, but the 
company paid no Interest on the 
bank*» deposit.

Mr. Travers also t<dd his reasons for 
the bank failure. He still thought 
that there was room for another bank 
and that the" reason thlg one failed 
was because so much money became 
tied up in bad loans. When he found 
so much money gone he went further 
and further Into the mire in the Hope 
of getting back what he had previous-' 
ly Invested. Travers stated that he 
had advanced sums <»f money to the 
Toronto World from time to time, the 
total of the loans amounting to about 
$16.000. This debt was outstanding at 
the time the bank failed. He had made 
the advances only after mu«*h urging 
tp help the World out of grax-e finan
cial difficulties and partly out of 
friendship for W. H. Greenwood, man 
aging editor. Mr. Greenwood had 
h. Iped to secure the first provincial 
dejioslt of $10,000 for the hank, whll 
Dr. Nesbltl had arrtnged the second 
liepoalt ut $25uû00. Noat of the World 
loan had been paid before the bank*» 
failure.

Th ; hearing will be continued to-day.

Magistrate Alex- I h,,h "Ending ot •*"’ Provincial securl «*«* ** tNw Ue'Bf^t*ritt«b market awl tb* op
timistic opinions entertained over 
there ro*i»etting Abe great future of 
British Columbia.

"1 had several 16** and Interesting 
conference* with fTorne Payne, chair 
man of the board of dire, tors of the 
British Columbia Electric Hallway, 
«during my stay in Iandoa. when the 
subject of Its franchises In Vancouver 
and surrounding district* was fully 
and frankly discussed. 1 am now 
bringing lack certain proposals thàt

amount.
The amount Involved In the warrant 

alleged to have been forged is $7.6W>.
There was a surplus of $3.00»» over and 
al-ove the amount to he paid but. and 
this surplus, according to Frederick
Cocrofk * contract-». ■«£*,>•: hav. Wn hy ,h. company

-"1 »h,.h , hnp. ... ronv.y ,:„.y .nit,g this admission. Magistrate Alex 
ander gave It as his opinion that Co- 
croft should t»e arrested for theft.

This step was not taken, although 
Cocroft was 1 found over to appear as 
,i witness when tbs trial is oostlmiA 
lie furnished $5.<W0 ball lHin«ls.

The preliminary trial yesterday was 
replete with startling Incidents. The 
courtroom was filled to overflowing. 
Hamilton Reid, a partner of the at- 
t«»rney-general «ff British Columbia, 
a pi >eared for the defence.

Secretary Kirkland, of the school 
bui*rii. was called Upon to explain the 
methods of keeping the school se

ttle coming week to* the Interested 
municipalities."

Audience With the King.
The premier referred With—no little 

feeling,to the attention and numerous 
courtesies extended fifth -TufTfig^ht?» stay 
in England, treatment he regarded as 
not so much personal a* a 
compliment to the people of 
British Columbia He renewed 
acquaintance* xxlth Right Hon. 
Winston Churchill, First Lord: of the 
Admiralty; anil H-m. L Harcourt. Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, whom 
h« describe warm ftlcnds of the

ounts. He stated that R»blns«»n was 1 Dominion. He was Invited by the 
me of the very few persons who had j former |o V -a guest at the Weymouth 

ss to the papers, and that It must rvvleW. and saw the evolutions from 
have l>een the same person who forged! th. Admiralty yacht Enchantress, 
the architect's name to the Sncrtssln-1 Tt Is quite true." continued the pre

WILL LEAVE AT
END OF NEXT MONTH

Naval Question Has Been En
gaging Attention of Fed

eral Ministers

Ottawa. May 30—The official an 
nouncement l* ma«le that Premier 

for London on June 
2* to consult the British admiralty in 
iegard to a Canadian naval policy. Ho 
will be accompanied by Hon. J. 1>. 
Hasen and probably one other min
ister.

During the past few days the cabi
net has been giving serious considera
tion to the naval question and a num
ber of prop<utal* have been discussed 
However, nothing definite will he de
cided upon until the premier and Mr 
Hazen have consulted the admiralty. 
A broad, advanced policy that will ap 
peal to all loyal Canadians Is the aim 
of the ministry. It is claimed that 
Great Britain maintains naval units of 
two dreadnaughts. several fast crui
sers. (torpedo boats and auxiliaries on 
both the Atlantic and the Pacific 

, wfii P*$ for the upkeep ,,f 
these unit* and build drydocks at 
Halifax and Vancouver.

Premier Borden yesterday gave an 
emphatic denial when asked if this 
policy hail been decided upon. How
ever. authentic rumor says It ha* l»e«n 
discussed, and doubtless with other 
scheme* will l»e laid l»efore the ad
miralty.

pledged themselx'ea to j«»in In that 
fight f--r Liberal principles and to up
hold the chief.

There was nothing half-hearted In 
the cheers with which the words were 
greeted. It r-,ae to its full pitch, sank, 
and r »se again. Napkins were waxed 
in the air, find enthusiasm which de
nied defeat and breathed of future vic
tory for the party pervaded the hall.

Sir Wilfrid’s speech was [fbdwbly 
me of the longest oi his career, but 
never for a moment did, the applause 
abate, and when he finally took his 
seal It was evident that an impression 
had been created which would carry

In the ground—and we. have to suffer 
the penalty. Wc have lost our frfi-nds, 
power, popularity, but. for my part, I 
regret nothing of what I have done. 
The seed will still g«-rmlnate. Hap
pier than that great statesman, Glad
stone. it may be my lot to see its full 
fruition.

' But that Is not the chief c«>nsider- 
atlon. The supreme consideration I 
gave you at the beginning and 1 give 
you at the end. My orders are to fight.**

stand upon the naval policy of the Lib
eral party and expressed himself as 
firmly fixed to the principles for which 
Liberalism st«»od. Those who followed 
him likewise pledged their adherence.

Th«mgh there was no man to speak 
for the western provinces, tel«>grams of 
regret were read from those who were 
unable to attend, but who sent their 
allegiance, by wire, to the Liberal

From Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan. a wire was received ' and 
read. "In opp«»eltion as In power,** 
said the Saskatchewan premier, "Can
ada has no greater man than Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Saskatchewan continue» 
to adhere to the policy of wider mar
kets and larger trade." The reading

m
ÉF-'

m

m
Swl

° attlUT certificate Hrlbt t>W 
the certificate and substituted a genu
ine warrant for an amount. Sil.bW lees. 
This was corroborated by Joseph Bow
man. the municipal architect.

(Concluded on page 4.)

_^:'TrHuLT r Vnjoycrrrfrïi nusnaTpmr-' 
ttege of bHng Invited |>y His Majesty 
the King to call on hhn on board the 
royal yacht during the naval review. 
I had » x'crv memorable auilience that 
lasted fifteen mlnut«*s, during which 
His Majesty referred to the jvarm In
terest he took In the Welfare of the 
Dominion. He seemed especially In- 

<Corn Imied on page 4.)

Axe Wielded Vigorously by 
Conservatives—New Gold 

Commissioner

PRISONER SHOOTS MARSHAL

Leavenworth. Wash, May 30. 
Posses are searching the country In 
this Section for John Nelson, who shot 
and seriously* wounded Nlxht Marshal 
Pratt In a <luel with revolvers yester
day after Nelson had been arrested 
upon a larceny charge. Pratt was 
taking his prisoner to Jail when the 
latter drew a pistol and fired at ^he 
officer The marshal returned the fire 
without effect, until he sank from loss 

blood Uls wound at first was 
thought to be fatal, but later physi
cians expressed the belief that he will 
recover Nelson escaped to the coun
try.

Dswiun, Y. T., May 30.—Notices 
were served on eleven federal e1 
ployees here yesterday that their ser
vices would be disi»en»ed with on June 
1. This Is part of the wh«ilesale/clean- 
Ing out by the Conservatives of former 
officeholders. Several others were re
leased previously and «iultc a number 
more are said to be slated. Those get
ting notices yesterday wepe: F. X. 
Gos.cdin. gold commissioner and land 
timber agent, to he- succeeded by- 
George P. Mackenzie, who Is promoted 
fr«»m the gold office recordershlp; Na
poleon. LaLlbertee, registrar, to lie 
succeeded by,.Albert K. Umb; Victor 
Grant, to he succeeded* toy Frank 
Brock; T. D. Macfarlane, mining in
spector. successor John Fraser; Thos. 
Hinton, recorder at Mayo, successor 
Thomas Heney; M A. Flset. mining 
rec«>rder at Glacier, successor William 
Schofield; James A. Mack limon to 
succeed to the position x-acated by 
Mackenzie, promoted to gold rommls-

Othersedlsmlssctl and successors not 
named arc: L. <i Bennett, correspond
ence clerk; William Sangater, mes 
songer; Charles Sylvester, timber In
spector; Miss Jean **•**•*, stenogra
pher.

U. S. SENATE REPEALS 
RECIPROCITY LAW

Large Number of Farm Imple
ments Placed on the 

Free List
\tfiÉSliaton, D. C.. May 30 After <i<- 

voting the day largely to the consider
ation of the aim-ndments to the Iron 
and steel bill. th.‘ ^enat* adjourned last 
night without reaching a final vote. 
Senator Falrburn had the floor upon 
adjournment, and the understanding Is 
that when he concludes a vote will be

REGINA'S POPULATION.

Regina. Sank.. May 30.—According

ment C«fihmls.«rtoner A tttson. Reginas 
population now exceeds forty thou-

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND 
VISITING COAST

Will Bring Out Large Number 
of Colonists to Settle on 

Land in B. C,

The amendments adopted place a long 
list of farm Implements on thi* free 
list, repeal the Canadian reciprocity 
law’ and provide for a duty of $2 per 
ton on print tutper, and reduce the duty 
on pig Iron to alx per rent and that on 
fe rm-all Icon to ten P<*r cent.

There wa* a prolonged agd sharp 
controversy over an amendment by 
Senator Pom'Ti ne of Ohio, to lake ma
chine tools from ,the free list, a* the 
Houee provided and fix a duty of 
twenty per cent on them. This w 
defeated 18 to 43.

The successful fight for the repeal 
of the reciprocity law was Inaugurated 
by Senator Groupa, who at first pro
posed the repeal of all the reciprocity 
law except the second, which permits 
the free admission of print paper from

Vancouver. May .30.—On a trip of 
general inspection of his land holdings 
In this province, and looking over 
plans f >r colonizing nea. Foff George, 
th»- Duke of Sutherlan accompanied 
by Hon. Francis Grosvenor, arrived in 
Vancouver last night. Calgary was 
the last stop of any length He plans 
to spend several days In Vancouver 

At White's landing, about forty 
miles down the Fraser river from Fort 
George. His Grace is having about 
18,000 acres prepared to receive a num
ber of colonists he plans to bring from 

Jutland- . ■
From lils Grace's esEite~ln Scotland 

there wtl* soon arrive In British Co
lumbia a herd of the famous red deer 
of the Scottish highlands to form an 
addition to British Columbia's native 
species as an added attraction for the 
hunter. This herd, together with a 
herd from the Scottish estate of C. J. 
Luca*, of Sussex, has been arranged 
for hy Provincial (lame Warden Wil
liams. and will reach Brill Columbia 
in September. The herds are now 
being prepared f«>r the long Journey. 
When they arrive here special precau
tions will be adopted to protect them 
from the. ravages of the cougar, as In 
the "highlands they have not developed 
the Instinct that will pn ect them like 
the deer native to this country.

The Duke of Sutherfand owns one of 
Great Britain’s largest estate*.

vindicative of the principles which he 
and his party had supported, and was 
a declaration unqualified and c«an- 
ptete, - -of adherence to tha—prl 
upon which the party had stood in the 
past. an«l for which It had suffered de 
feat.

Most significant «>f all. perhaps, was 
the strong stand taken hy the leader 
of the opposition on the question of 
wider trade and greater markets, on 
which Issue Hie party had gone to the 
l*olls on September 21.

With clear argument and splendid 
oratory he rex-tewed the conflicting Is
sues which had lieen brought Into the 
fight, arraigning the Nationalists of 
Ontario. He„ emphasized the prosent 
and growing need of Canada for wider

Hon. Wiu. Templeman wired the 
gx>«>d wishes of British Columbia Lib
erals. and Hon. Frank Oliver sent his 
encouragement from Edmonton.

Sir Wilfrid's arrival at the banquet 
hy music ttC the 

pipe*, and »» he Mitered through the 
main archway accompanied by many 
of hla. old cabinet his arrival was 
greeted hy a burst of applause xvhlch 
continued for many minutes. To the 
right and left of him sat prominent 
members «»f the party. Hon. Rodolphe 
Ia»mleux, Hon. Wm. Pugsley. e Hon* 
George P. Graham, Sir Frederick Bor
den. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Hon. 
W. 8 Fielding, Hon. S. Fisher. H«»n. 
H. S. Reland, Hon. J. Bureau a^td D. 
l>. Mackenxle, M. P., Senators Dun- 
durand. McKay. Edwards and many 
other*, with Premier Gouln, fresh from

markets: brushed aside the statements his victory In Quebec, at his left, and
of President Taft, which were taken 
as a vindication of the Conservative 
party of their opposition to reciprocity; 
showed how futile had been their ef-

Premler Murray, of Nova Scotia, at his 
right. While N. W. Rowell, leader of 
the opposition in Ontario, ha«i a seat
near the chief.

furta since O.'mlnii Into DQWSr to meetj. . JuaL before the commencement of 
the great problem which <«>nfronted 
provinces tq the weat, and expressed 
his determination to stand by the 
policy which he had, laid down.

"The problem before us," said 8(r 
Wilfrid, “le that of larger markets. 1 
am a constitutionalist and l have to 
accept the verdict given at the last 
election. But the problem Is still there, 
and more acute than last year. To the 
prairie provinces it Is an Indispensable 
necessity. Mark my words, an Indis
pensable necessity. Oh, men of little 
faith, who refused to open the avenues 
of wider trade! I have more faith 
in you than you have in yourselves.
Must 1 trH you that we art the equal 
of the Americans and able to see that 
our Interests are safeguarded?

"We say that we have put acme seed

the toast list lady Laurier entered ine 
room amid loud cheeis and was pre- 

nted at h« r entry with a huge L»vu- 
qtiet of roses. As she entered Sir Wil
frid Laurier led her to a seat behind 
him to his right, and after her there 
came many ladles whose husbands 
fought for the Liberal cauae These 
icmalned throughout and listened In
tently to the speeches

Sir Wilfrid laurier, the guest of the 
evening, was Introduced by President 
Garneau of the reform club. In a 
strongly worded speech In which many 
tributes were paid to the Liberal leader. 
For five minute» thereafter Sir Wilfrid 
vainly strove for stleno*. for hla rising 
was greeted With such a burst of ap- 

seldom heard In a

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.
--men, ,i.

the lieutenants and fighters^ of his 
party Into battle with renewed cour
age and confidence of victory In the

of the telegram was received with loud 
applause.

Premier Slfton, of Alberta, vxi reused 
his regrets at not being able to attend 
on account of the recent elections..
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